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GETTING READY FOR THE SOLDIERS

T

ONE CENTboats ALL TORONIOJ'Ü 00 
WILD AGAIN Ü tioNDAY

HUGH JOHN IS SURE TO 
BEAT CLIFFORD SIFTON
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V U WLWt.u <y &Was Retirement of T. M. Richards 

Who Was Nominated as Conserva
tive Candidate in Victoria, N.B.
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Breat Preparations For the Welcome of the Brave Cana

dians Just Returning From Service 
In South Africa.

u)A%j
-tCHF Elation at the Macdonald Committee In Brandon 

After All the Lists Had Been Checked Over 
—2 to 1 on Hugh John.

ALLOWED HIS NOMINATION TO GO. E Great

/wms
I t

\Had Withdrawal Papers Made Qat. 
Spoke at the Nomination, Theh'' 

Threw His Workers Down. \\//i~r
Contingent Will Be Met at Peterboro and Accompanied 

Toronto—Will Arrive at 2 p. m.—Route of the Parade 
—Will Be an Enormous Turnout

to ;.?vSt. John. N.B., Nov. 2.—(Kprelai.)—T. J. 
Cartier, wtho was chief organizer In Vic 
torlia County for Oanwevaxlre candidate T. 
M. Richarde, was seen today and asked 
about «be ctroumetnnoee of Richards' wHrh- 
drowal. Carter says Richards and be 
spoke together at a public meeting*Mon
day evening; drove next day together to 
the piece where the nomination was held; 
dlecneaed fully all matters ooraeoted with 
campaign, Richards not suggesting any In
tention to withdraw.

Mr. Carter prepared the nomination 
papers, Richards addressed the crowd cf 
electors dram all parts of the county, and 
the people went home satisfied. The morn
ing after the nomination Richards came

\DJ77Tùd
Lifelong Liberals Have Got Tired of Slftonlsm-Great Rally foi 

Richardson—No Show for a Slfton Candidate 
In Winnipeg Now.

/►

The msln topic thruoat the dty Is the 
soldiers, who

Queen end east to University-even- 
ue, thru the arch to the Armouries.

The Colonels Were Indignant.
Col. Macdonald at this juncture expressed 

indignation at the stand taken by the May
or, and he retired from the committee, 
backed up by Col. Bruce. Col. Denison and 
Col. Delamere.* "Take your hats and walk 
out,” Chairman Leslie remarked in a laugh
ing manner.

Col. Bruce said he would remain on no 
committee where he had no vote, and Akl.
Asher prefaced his remarks with the state
ment that the proceedings were a gross In
sult to the soldiers.

Aid. Spence and Saunders urged that for j ~
most Important reasons the officers remain to Cafltcrf a* Grand Fails, where the

nomtoatto-n -took place, sa y tar* he decided
Xf .. . <x> back out. Chuter asked him If he had
Mayor Macdonald explained his position. . .He said it was his sworn duty to see the ** ie<1. h-hen answered In the

laws of this city administered, and he affirma tire went away end eent a friend 
thought he would be neglecting that duty I of Richards to talk to hfan. But imine- 
lr he did not point out the bad position in ! dhuteir affpr t«,nimr r^i**»*. u »which the committee had placed Itself. ; ™7.y fteT t€T®* mchsrds *»d

They are our equals In every respect," • 8^ his team and driven home.
—[Laughter] he said, referring to the ofti-j It was aftcrwtamd loomed thait the wlfch-
SE* kwd/'e,^n y?l° on wh”t the3r,a<|- drarwal papers had been made out on the 
vise, but to bring these gentlemen into .
cur committee and have their Illegal hand- nam,lna«'on dfly« written by Senator Baird, 
raisings down the majority of the commit- allied by Ridhards, wtoo never mentioned
teCh.e.rma°nngLÔ„le at .hi, Juncture remark- *1™“” *° Me 0Wn WOrkere 
i. “Aid. Spence has moved that Aid. manalnS- 

(Trquhart take" my place in the chair.”
Aid. m 

thing, 
said.

k :
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 2.—(Special.)—A de

spatch from Brandon to-night says : 
ting is 2 to 1 on Hugh John Macdonald. 
Macdonald's -committee room was packed 
td the doors to-night. Checking over the 
lists in different districts thrnout the rid
ing has been completed, and great satis
faction Is announced by his supporters. 
Chairman Kelly is certainly to be congratu
lated on his magnificent organization. The 
enthusiasm of the large crowd assembled 
in the committee room knew not bounds 
when President Kelly announced Taylor's 
victory In Centre Winnipeg last night, and 
speeches were made by Messrs. Richards, 
White and Doran.

reception to 'the returning 
will reach here at 2 o’clock on Monday af
ternoon, and will be received by Toronto’s 
loyal and glad thousands at North Toronto 
Station and cheered continuously cm a long 
Hue of march, the route having been ex
tended by the Reception Committee.

The meeting of the Legislation and Re
ception Committee at the City HaJj last

present at the close were,overwhelmingly 
In favor of Richardson. T~ 
the questions of the da 
scathing terms the nef»t 
eral plot to bribe Mtfr

1 Bet- » went fully Into 
and exposed In 
us machine ]>ib- 

. , , This incident
creates unbounded disgust and Indignation 
wherever It Is known.L-vf row.
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Opening: of Winnipeg: Campaign.
Winnipeg, Nov. 2.—(flpecial.)—The opening 

meeting of the Winnipeg campaign was 
held to-night. Ex-Mayor Macdonald, an 

Liberal president, denounced the Lau
rier Government for non-fulfilment of 
pledges. E. D. Martin, the independent 
candidate, also denounced the Government , 
for Its record eft broken pledges, and Put
tee declared that he was not tied up*In any 
way with the Liberal party. This leaves 
the Winnipeg content In the shape that, 
whichever way it goes, there will be no 
Siftoulan returned. The meeting was 
crowded to the doors, and hundreds were 
turned away. Martin's nomination paper) 
was signed principally by business men, 
who think Mr. Sift on has entirely misre
presented the West. Mnnv of the most 
prominent Conservatives In the city are 
heartily supporting Martin.

ÿ-tS D'1!-night was stormy.
At a meeting earlier in the day Mayor 

MacdonaJd left the committee room be
cause a proposition to lengthen the route 
had been voted down, principally by the 
military men, who have been a recognized 
and valuable portion of 
liis*%ontention was that the Civic Com 
mittee had no right to take in outside 
members, and he at once wrote to the 
City Solicitor, asking for advice, and re
marking that he thought It was a “gross 
abuse and an Invasion of civil rights by 
military men.”

Outsiders Have No Rigrlite.
City Solicitor Caswell replied as follows:
••Your letter of to-day's date received. 

You inform me that at a meeting of the 
l egislation and Reception. Committee held 
to-day there were present In the room a 
large number of military officers who Look 
seats at the table and associated them
selves with the members of the committee, 
and upon a question arising a vote was tak
en, and the representatives of the militia 
held up their hands and their votes were 
taken. You protested against the gentle
men t referred to being permitted to vote, 
and the chairman ruled that they were as 
much members of the committee as you 
were. You ask whether or not your posl 
tlon Is tenable. The Legislation and Re
ception Committee la composed of two 
member» of the Council from each ward 
besides the Mayor, who Is ex-officio a 
member of all standing and select commit
tees.

old

$on the committee, and their views were ac
ceded to.pre.

Mr. Doran is a life
long Liberal, who, having got tired of Slf
ton ism fearlessly opp 
ministration. DoranVald a high tribute to 
all Liberals havlng^the courage to oppose 
Slfton. H 
mafily find Independent course, and chal
lenged anyone to say Richardson was not 
sincere In his Parliamentary course. He 
predicted a large majority for Macdonald 
and Richardson on Wednesday next.

the committee.
/Nothing for 

onsistently 
brkmanship 
lur favor, if 
Ihen prices

c
y- the Laurier Ad-

!P f
Iogized Richardson for his-j

A Throw Down for Watson.
Swan River, Man., Nov. 2.—(Special.)— 

Senator Watson spent a few days in the 
valley last week. On Friday evening he 
held a meet! 
ests of J.

ed LA PRESSE SAYS SIR CHARLES
IS MAKING A SPLENDID FIGHT

I over these 
Ê garments, 
b see them.

Urquhart said he would do no suen 
“,I would not take your place,” he IN THE CONSERVATIVE BANKS. In Swan River in the Inter- 

Thompson. Watson's 
was a study when A. L. Sinclair, a life
long suppdrter of the Reform party, and 
an Intimate friend of the Senator’s, arose 
and proposed three cheers for Dr. Roche. 
The meeting will make voters for Dr. 
Roche.

Richardson’s Great Meeting.
Altamont, Man., Nov. 2;—(Special.)—Mr. 

Richardson's meeting here last night was 
the most successful political gathering ever 
held in the town, and resulted in a great 
victory for the people's candidate, as those

face
Won't Be Ordered About.

Col. Delamere pointed out that the offi
cers were there to consult with the Civic 
Committee, nnd the committee could not 
order the militia around.

A long discussion ensued as to the right
InT ^rjnmLYV£ STn tS til quartern. At Mr.

troubled waters the officer, returned to ! Powelll'e meeting et Cape Bald, a French 
their places, altho It was not nt all clearly district, a few nlabt am the decided what their status was. They did. w "VL.” J *°' “* che,rmaQ
not vote when the change of route came ;WM Antoine Glvouerd, an ex-member of 
up again, and ft went thru the commit- ; Parttament, nnd for many years sheriff of 
tee. Aid. Asher being the only member to Kent County. He is a Mfo-k*n. r protest at the principle of changing the ^ L. «re-long Liberal,
route, which had previously been adopted T™° anm>tmceri tliat while he had not left 
by the committee. i his party, he was supporting the Cooeervn-

; ttvea In this contest with all his ndght.
Ait a Ooneervative meeting In Gouldvllle, 

aamtlher French district. In Weetmoraland'

Three Well-Known New Brunswick 
Liberal. Have Thrown Over 

the Government.
Ireasted sacqu#
lliulngs; 7.00 Moncton N. B„ Nov. 2.—(Special.)—Rc- 

potts of accession* to the Conservât! .-e
The Conservative Leader Will Have a Firm Support From Quebec 

Composed of Superior and Able Men-Con-i 
servative Valor Admirable- THE SOUTH AFRICAN SITUATION

SHOWS SOME IMPROVEMENT

I Worsted Suits, 
le style, with 
Isted vest, deep

10.00 (.M>onltIreaI' Not' 2.—(Special.)—It la said parts of the country Indicate* that the 
that Hon. James Sutherland was sent to Conservatives are manifesting lncompar- 
Montreal to fix La Presse newspaper, but, able energy and vigor, superior, In fact, to 
If he was, he made a botch of the whole anything that has yet been seen In the 
business, for La Presse of this evening history of the party. If Sir Charles Tup- 
says: “The political campaign now being per triompha next week, he win have by 
carried on by the Conservatives Uujreeaiy hit side a very firm support from the
^"‘'2 '“V* * T* Whet Provlnce of corniced of auperlor
force good organization can give to a men of undoubted ability " All admire, 
party The Liberal, themselves adm.t ths, ! In fact, the splendid flght now Mn^sde

irsiis r^ts£pr
^tbe - - eon^L^t

Worsted Snlt% 
striped pattern# s 
le-breasted vest, / 
and perfect fit-

Nevertheless the Boers Continue Very Active—Trains for Pretoria 
Are Attacked Dally—Knox Has Recaptured a Gun Lost

:p!?i.,‘... 11.50 The Civic Holiday.
Aid. Urquhart pointed oat that the civic I 

holiday should start at 11 a.ra. In order -o 
give ample opportunity to those desirous ol 
participating in the parade ,to get ready, the chairman wee Otmeen Betitvean who

The committee meets again at 10.30 this bad come to the conclusion that
man could shay wtfth that party, and he

At the early meeting of the Reception P<wel1'
Committee, the military men raised objec- u- Cormier, who baa been almost
tlon to the British Canadian band leading «wrtiouaüy « member of the Kent Mnnlci- 
the contingent, but the oiler of the band pal Council and we*, „„„
to participate free of charge was accepted, porter of Mr Ish4.se ^
and the band will be assigned co a good r tlhe Liberal candi-
position in the procession. It was at this d*te. *s how supporting Mr. Mclnemey 
meeting that a motion of Aid. Cox, to: Conservative 
change the route of the procession, _ 
voted down by the military men. and the 
Mayor left the committee room claiming 
that the votes of the military men or any 
other outsiders in a civic committee were 
illegal. This led- to the trouble in the 
afternoon.

English Kersey 
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nediuni grey, I» 
liar, cuffs anil 
ti silk cord to 
special 5 00

at Sauna’s Post—British Casualties Heavy.
London, Nov. 3.—The South African situa

tion is Improving, and Lord Roberts will 
shortly return to England with a majority 
of bis staff. Arrangements are being made 
In Cape Town to send the first batch of 
refugees back to Johannesburg, and accom
modating Is being provided at Bloemfontein 
for a garrison of 7000.

But the Boers Keep Busy,
Nevertheless the activity of the Boers 

continue*. On Oct 26 a commando of -800 
captured a garrison of 30 men at Redder*, 
burg, but aftèrwards released them. Trains 
going towards Pretoria are attacked by the 
Boers almost daily. On Oct. M the burghers 
occupied Koffyfontein.

Kuoz Whipped Dewet.
On the other hand, Gen. Knox has in

flicted a teverse on' Gen. De wet's forces 
near Parys, capturing two gnns, one of 
them a weapon lost by the British In the 
Banna’s Post affair.

British Casualties Heavy.
The dally tale of British casualties Is 

heavy. During the month of October the

British lost 167 men killed In action, includ
ing IB officers, 71 who died' of wounds, 367 
who died of disease, 22 who died of acci
dents and 97 captured or missing, a total al
most equal to the monthly average during 
the war.

"The committee la nbt at liberty to add 
any person to the comiqlttee to vote upon 
any question pertalning~to matters con 
nected with the duties of the committee. 
In fact the bylaw relating to proceedings of 
the Council spednlly provides that Jther 
mciqbens of the Council may be present at 
meetings of a committee of the Council and 
of the Board of Control, but such other 
members shall not be allowed to vote, 
much less can a person who is not a mem
ber of the City Council."

This letter was submitted by the Mayor 
when the committee met *n the evening, 
and HI» Worsbp urged that It was out of 
the power of the committee and out of the 
power of the Council to add members to 
the Legislation and Reception Committee. 

A Wordy Battle.
There was a wordy battle between th, 

Mayor Und Chairman Italie, during which 
the latter remarked: "If it’s

no honestmorning.
At the Early Meeting*i simply admirable. -1

FKSmSjwsltlon from the floor of the 
House. There was a great principle 
Involved la tie*. Every member dented to 
the House of Commons fa Canada occu
pies a judicial poriuton. It la the high 
count ot Canada. Htoqoentiy ittd stir wn- 
frid Unuler and his toHcjwcrs contend

I®1* Houœ that hereafter no member of 
Petitement toe appointed tram «he Horn.

«.«W pœKRm in the . gift 
[Hear, hear.] Here was a 

principle that I, as a Reformer, toad advo
cated far years, and expected that the 
gentlemen whom we elected to repress.it 
as would have carried out too the letter.

An Awful Record.
Ubey were bound by every obligation 

ocf toonor and decency to carry k out.
What did «hey doV During the 18 years ot 
Conservative Government I think there 
weTO some 14 or 15 such appointments.
During the dour years that the Liberal 
Government has been to power over 17, 
members (have been appointed from Che floor 
of the House. [Hear, hear and applause.j 
The party was also guilty, toe said, of the 
«baft of ittoe National Policy. They bed 
*dd their principles for a mess of pottage.
VVitukt was 'the net gain they had made by 
this «sacrifice of principle. They had the 
approval, pertoops, of -a. few grafters and 
coatiraietors of a certaltn dlass, and of their 
friends who had been appointed to office, 
but be believed they wouiid find tx> their 
cost that they had permanently forfeited 
tibe respect of all tmoest Liberals to tbs 
country. [Applause.]

Mr. Wallace Cheered.
Before toe could begin hie speech, Hon.

N. C. Wa-Eaoe was presented' with an im
mense bouquet of ctoryaantbemums from
lW/tJte Miss Bffie W*oe, wMeto he accepted , ...__
in a graceful manner. H4s speech was ns °£n 8 . Olover and Malt" cures oolds,
erteoiuve ne usual He had! much desired cough and hoarseness—guar-
jotnt meetings, he said, ait wibioh Mr. Cem w anteed cure’ money refunded. 246
oeii! «should tu.-ro be present, -but Mr. Camp-
bell bad apparently been afraid to toe the Green le the Watchword
mark. “Well, the Lord hates a oownrd As fresh as the spring buds and**.
£5? eie?orB of W««t York,” W4ts tractive is the Green Tag Sale ldea at
hLs comment, wbereat ttoe a.u(tienice ex* Jamieson's Rounded Corner Benntifui 
PMccl Wldh fungtorer. The Job. «Kl deals Indeed, are tlto green decMatlons an^ n’- 
wtoldh bare betm pevpeitrated by Che Gov- lumination» In the evening and the erament came fa tor a seordbfag crk*ci.,u. ate astounding. GliCa'»*’Orche‘?ra will 

Wfaut, with grabbers and gratters," said again delight huge crowds thi« . 
5S.k^»Wl^,lmock ni11, our Into a and evening Come wfth the c?e5d
2v’ [^5g£.? We kD0W wùere we Bre lbout at your leisure. Watch fo^reen

For Charles’ Policy, Very Near It.
ve^e^,dmlnwU^b^nge8veUrSy “SS. bring.

3, c^S,nte\oWVo^uTngHb

such a policy in case off a groat war could mrans a grant defi Ti. c®"
£e0t^, M“,e'^ofGo7^I‘i Pw°„7 h„rSi Æ

capacity to bold office to the many deals *h!L, ISr J,acket*- Perhaps the newest wtoiah tiliev iwei wtoæked J th,ng ls the Eton lacket of seal, it has aFlabtlna «he Grafter. Together. tnra^b^.ndli^ffèr^'ï’ from »lS

^n^t%mnb^htoMtrhe^T ^ “
Maclean and Mmself had been found side * ________
b.v side fighting ttoe baictles of the people T ____  „ , .
against the monopodiets and grafters. [Ap -«5SSÎL^P"to"<late offices, 
ptause.) Tlhis was a matter of common ir.?Ru?iI^an-
record, es any of them couEd easily prove. casmr* Building, 27-29 Wellington Bast 
If ejected again there was no doubt they 
would continue to pursue the same course.
[A/pplotiMe.]

In conclusion Mr. Wallace paid Ms com
pliments to Hon. J. I. Tarte. “It Mm gone 
out fmm Tarte & Co.,” sold he, “that 1 
must be defeated to Wesi York, no mat
ter wbmt it costs, but, Mir. Chairman, I 
mistake the temper of the Intelligent elec
torate of this oon-stWtuency very much, if 
they will take their orders from the Pii> 
vdnee of Quebec, end be dictated to by a 
man who -hopes to win this countrv for 
France.” [A voice, “He Can’t do it,’' 
apple uee.J

Mr. T.Humlmrstone made a telling speech 
showing why it was to the Interest of the 
electors .to support the Conservative party 
and candidate.

L I Will BCE I mil A SCAKE REPORT. -
Londona Dally- Express Says the 

Boer Revival Is More Serions 
Than People Think.

Iwas
f

IT IS II SAME HID STORY W, H. Lynch, Whose Report on the 
Yukon Mr. Siften Suppressed, Has 

Gone Out to Manitoba

AND HE WILL SPEAK IN BRANDON.

London, Nov. 8.—The Daily Express pub
lishes sensational statements that the Boer 
revival ls more serious than has hitherto 

believed, and that, in consequence, 
Lord Roberts' return Is likely to be still 
further postponed. It also says that no 
considerable part ot the troops will return 
before January or February^ while the 
regimental drafts from England will con
tinue, and 5000 horses will be sent out.

The paper definitely declares that the 
Boers are well armed and abundantly sup
plied with ammunition* and that the cam
paign is lively to last another six months.

în the best-informed quarters, however, 
It Is asserted that there Is no ground for 
the pessimism of The Dally Express.

Bis Whistle Will Blow.
The Toronto Railway notified the Recep

tion Committee that It consents with pleas
ure to signal the arrival of the soldier» in 
the city by blowing the steam w-hletie 
at three intervals of two seconds each. 

The Procession.
The committee approved of the order of 

proeessloh submitted by Chief Constable 
Grasett. It provides for .the following ar
rangements and places of assembly :
C.P.R. Station Yard, North Toronto- 

City Regiments.
Ex-members City Regiments.
Army and Navy Veterans.
Veterans, 1866.
Veterans, 1870.
Veterans, 1885.

Marlborough-:»venae. East Side- 
Public School Drill Corps.
Collegiate Cadets.
Boys' Brigade.
Church School.
St. Andrew’s School.
School Drill Corps, Toronto Junction. 

Macphereon-avenue, East End- 
University Students.
Dental Students.
Central Business College Students.
Y. M. C. A.
Temple Encampment Foresters.
Britannia Naval Brigade.
Britannia Life Saving Corps.
L.O.L., 215, East Toronto.
Italian Canadian Society.
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society. 

Macphevson-avenue, West End- 
Sons of

Another Lifelong Liberal Gets Out 
of the Camp of Grafters and 

Promise Breakers.
a fight be

tween you and me—if you are looking for 
trouble, you can have It. We will 
the committee will stand by."

The wrangle progressed with vigor, much 
to the amusement of a large number of 
prominent citizens and 50 or GO other gen- 
tlemen who composed a delegation brought 
forward by Aid. Cox to

Dduble-hreasteti 
r, good Italian 
tely fin- 3 53

Lynch’s Report Denounced the Yu- 
lc°n Railway Deal and the Malad

ministration in Dawson.
MR. JOHN M'GREGOR’S HOT SPEECHsee who

Montréal, Nor. 2.—(Special.)—W. H. 
Lynch, who waa one off Slfton's commis
sioner» in the Yukon, has gone to Manitoba. 
Mr. Lynch made a report on the Yukon, 
which Mr. Slfton suppressed. Tnis report 
denounced the Mann-Mackenzle railway 
deal and the maladministration in Dawson. 
It fully upholds Sir Charles Hlbbert Tup- 
per’a charges in the House of Commol a. 
Mr. Lynch has delivered

At Hon. Clarke Wallace’s Meeting 
at Thornhill Lost Night-Great 

Enthusiasm Shown.

Thornhill, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—The exodus 
of life-long Liberals to the Conservative 
ranks continues. Honest Liberals who be 
longed to the party In the days when a 
policy and principles were something to be 
lived up to and respected can stand the 
farce no longer. The latest gentleman to 
protest publicly against the hollow show 
which would be ridiculous were it not play
ed at the expense of a long-suffering pub
lic, waa Mr. John McGregor, a prominent 
barrister of Toronto, and a life-long Liberal. 
Mr. McGregor spoke for Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace in the Town Hall to-night, and de
livered a veritable bombshell right Into 
the heart of the Liberal party.

A Strong Indictment.
An indictment, terrible In Its severity 

because If lta undeniable truth, was lei 
elled against the -Libéral party for their 
wholesale repudiation ot principles to wnlch 
t^y had solemnly pledged themselves In 
18U6. The meeting was well attended by 
an Intelligent and thoughtful audience, who 
gave the speakers a patient hearing ana 
never failed to appreciate when a point 
was scored.

Mr. Joseph fox in the Chair.
Joseph Cox of Thornhill presided in a 

capable manner. Others on the platform 
were : Hon. N. Clarke Wallace. Mr. Jonn 
McGregor (Toronto), T. Humberstone (New- 
tonbrookK Rev. Peter Campbell (Manie) George tfood (York Mills). P )’

Mr. McGregor First Speaker. 
Without any preliminaries, Mr. McGregor 

was introduced as the first speaker. Said 
lie : "I have been a life-long Reformer 
and many of you may perhaps think It 
strange that I should be on Mr. Clarke 
Wallace's platform to-night." Reverting 
to the last general election, he paid r.n 
eloquent tribute to Mr. Wallace for the 
stand he had taken on the Remedial Bill 
when he had stood for principle rather 
than party. For this he respected him 
highly, and continued : "I am here to-night, 

Hall to-day. with a view to their aoeom- j ladles and gentlemen, with the same reel- 
panyiug the Clide Reception Committee by 1 T", n°ble statesman that I hudx
special train to Peterboro on Monday morn- I“r.yl’'havc be™n°ïippo°r"ng to^yeara have 
ing. The Reception Committee has not yet : bartered every single particle of principle 
arranged for the trip* but will doubtless1 they ever held or professed to hold, and 
do so to-day. Aid. Cox stated in commst- , have wrecked the Reform party in Canada 
tee last night that It was most desirable leaving it without a policy and without a 
that the boys who have been invalided single atom of principle to sustain It, If 
home should meet their old comro des ; the party were turned out of power *o-
nnd come back to the city with them, morrow.
He remarked further that transportation 
would not cost the city one cent.

j 1LONDON’S NEW COUNCILS.
Moderates “Are Largely in the Ma

jority-Aristocrat. Among the

HAYS MAY TAKE McGUIGANday.
urge an extension Rumor la Montreal to That Effect™ 

C. W. Spencer of the C.P.R. Now 
Mentioned a» Uanager.

Montreal, Nov. 2.—Private advice» 
night from New York say there is a gen
eral impression among the directors of the 
Southern Pacific that Charle» M. Hay», 
who was to-dny elected to the presidency 
of that system,^vlll take with him to Cali
fornia when he leaves the Grand Trunk, 
F. H. McGuigan, general superintendent, 
and F. W. Morse. Superintendent of mo
tive power. C. W. Spencer, general super
intendent of the Canadian Pacific system, 

/Prominently mentioned' as Mr. Hay»’ 
cceasor. It is also understood that Mr. 

Spencer ls the first choice of Mr. Joseph 
P?l£e' „7'ce-Pre«ldent of the G.T.K., who, 
with Sir Charles Itivers-Witson, will mu 
to-morrow from Liverpool to Canada.

of the route.vear, Shirts
miner :

idried Shirts, rs- 
tinuous facings, 
shirting cottom, 

‘ont nnd backs, 
nds. regular $1, 
rday ...

Councillors.
London, Nojv. 8.—Of London's 28 new bor

ough councils, 22 will be controlled by 
the moderates and 6 by the progressives. 
Among the prominent councillors a ne the 
Duke of Norfolk, Viscount Doue ini le, Lord 
Onslow, Lord Robert CeciB, Sir William 
Blake Richmond, 'the painter, and George 
Bernard Shaw; the well-known Socialist 
agitator, dramatist and novelist.

The Muyor Ignored.
Bruce said the 

had been Invited to
and Aid. Leslie 

remarking : “As a 
compliment to me, pay no Attention to the 
Mayor.”

Colonel 
men military to-

joln
the committee, 
asked him to sit down,

. a couple of
speeches in Montreal and at Richmond, 
setting forth the facts, and now he has left 
for Brandon to face the Minister of the In- 
terlor on the hustings there. Mr. Lynch 
nlpe^ 80 ^ Ed. Martin a hand in Win-

.75 Aid. Urquhart said that no question on 
which the military men had voted In com
mittee Involved the expenditure of a cent 
of money ; the military gentlemen had been 
Invited by the committee to

Satin Neckwear, 
nz ends, puffs. 
New York Vol- 

;u grade ties are
Saturday^

Flags, Fireworks and Chinese Lant
erns—suitable for the soldiers' return ; 
also 100 large Dominion Ensigns to be 
cleared off cheap at F. * JB. wT Kelk. 76 
York St., wholesale fancy goods. Nearly 
opposite side entrance Koesin House.

.50 |give assist- 
ance out of courtesy and for their useful- 

and he moved that the minntea of the 
morning meeting, at which the soldiers had 
toted, be confirmed.

Aid. Leslie said the motion

is

England.
St. George's Society.

C.P.R. Station, North Toronto-
South African Contingent.
Reception Committee.
City Council.

Marl borough-a venue—
School Boards.

Roxborough-avcnue—
Carriages.
In addition to the above, many other 

Independent bodies have arranged to turn 
out, and the parade is expected to be the 
largest In the history of Toronto.

Processionists are requested to be punc
tual; to avoid Yonge-street as much ns 
possible when proceeding to place of as
sembly ; tô march not less than four abreast, 
nnd keep all closed up; to open ranks when 
head of procession reaches Armouries, to 
allow contingent to pass thru.

The brass band of the Queen’s Own wl'l 
lead the contingent.

pey A Fine Patriotic Display,
Roberts and Kitchener Coloring Clay 

Pipes, with vulcanite mouthpiece, only 10c 
each. Military swagger sticks, plain and 
•liver-mounted, all woods, from. 25c up. 
Army and Navy pipes. In all grades—Baden 
Powell, Roberts aud Kitchener*’ self-seeling 
tobacco jars, match boxes and stands, with 
Canadian emblem and Dominion arms there
on. Armored train cigar cabinets, khaki 
tobacco pouches, with sterling silver shields 
and a great variety of useful articles for 
a smoker, are now being shown in Messrs. 
A. Clubb & Sons’ window, 49 King west.

35pen was unnec
essary, but the Mayor protested and 
the condition of affairs was simply that 
gentlemen who had no right to vote In the 
committee had voted down 
members of the committee.

EASI YORK.kale said

W, F. Maclean’s Evening Meetings,
Dfa,Vm.8n s8eHt.U,r,d,rir MlttheW,‘ W“d- 

Paii"7; jja]8atUrda’# St' Paul> Ward, St. 

Nov. 5, Monday. Scarboro Junction.

W. F. Maclean’s Committee Rooms,
War<l—Corner Yonge-street and 

Yorkvllle avenue. Telephone 4944.
St. Matthew’s Ward—726 East Queen- 

street. Telephone 8650. w

the bona fide

Hat A Flag of Trace.
The argument between the Mayor and 

tlie chairman became so heated, particu
larly on the chairman's part, that Mr. 
Robert Swan, who

f
to the7

was one eft the spokes- 
men appointed by the deputation 
forth with a handkerchief tied 
of his umbrella.

b shape, assorted 
cardinal colors, 

liar prices IQ 
•lock....

Hats, black and 
lire silk bindings 
lids, regu- j QQ

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

came 
to the end 

He said It was a flag 
of truce, and In calming ,he proceedings he 
urged a change In the route, 
by Aid. Coz.

r

What Madame Said. .
"They are beautiful to look open," re

plied Madame, "and for soft

;H.R.Oase,patents procured,Temple BldgWILL GO TO PETERBORO.as suggested
comfort give«lia tafia

lute safety. Pamphlets and full particu
lars sent cm application to the Head Of
fice, Toronto, or to any of the Associa
tion’s agents. 6

All Who Got Home Earlier Will 
Meet Their Comrades With 

the Committee.
All veterans of the South African war 

who are In Toronto are requested to re
port at the City Clerk’s office 4n the City

-Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., followed him. 
ed that the East End be 
procession, because an

and ask- 
considered in the 
East End soldier

«■a, one of the first to be wounded 
other East End soldier 

■killed In action.
The chairman refused to hear anything 

more from the deputation, and more vigor 
was thrown Into the proceedings, the result 
of which waa that Aid. Spence moved that 
Aid. Urquhart take
«me the chairman was personally quieting 
«r. Fogg, an East Ender. who Insisted 
°u urging the claims of the East End.

Aid. Leslie

kmeriean or Eng- 
Tnm O'Shanters.

and nn- 
among the first

A Gift for a Soldier.
Such a welcome awaits our soldier boys 

-^not alone the public reception, but the 
un numerable , parties nnd gatherings at 
which some heroes of South

wn, brown of 
leather, very fins Cooler, Then Showers. ,

Mcteorologtcna Office, Toronto, Nor. 2.— 
The weather has been fine to-day In nearly 
all paris of 'the Dominion, but Indications 
point to unecititled weather again to Mnnl-

...75 the guests of honor. Every roldieF smokes 
and enjoys hi» smoke, and theFur Felt Soft of 

fall and wlnteff „ , greatest
treat you can offer the boys will be a 
box of Muller’s Havanas. The boys should 
live in clover and smoke Havanas for a

Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 127 Yonge.ate. drab, brown, 

(late and dressy 
k special 2,00

the chair. At this
toba and Ontario, and It la nerç lmprotoobla 
that a change to more wintry weather mayn Monuments.

Finest work and best designs at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granin nnd MnrbTe 
Company, 1319 and 1121 Yonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

up- soon occur in iflbe farmer province. 
Minimum

Patents. — Fe there tonhaugh <fc C^.
S^^^WaffingTr"'6' 1,1,0 and maximum temperature»:

Appelle, 20—40; Winnipeg. 2K-50; I'ort 
Arthur, 28—42: Toronto, 44-58. Ottawa, 
À8^,î5: 50-58: Quebec. 46—56;
Halifax, 52—06.

went back to his chair, and 
a long discussion ensued 

■uotlon to change the route.
The Snggewiog Adopted.

Aid. Cwx's suggestion, which 
*uy adopted.

From the C.P.R.
*oront«y

thence 
•outh to Kin*. 
to Queen,
King,

No Economy Now.
“You know that one of the principal 

planks In the Liberal platform was the 
question of economy In the administration 
of public affairs. They said that the pub
lic money was being squandered, and ft 
was mainly upon that plank that they 
were returned to power. But. ladles and 
gentlemen, what was the horror and con
sternation of all true Reformers to find 
that the party had rolled the expenditure 
up from $40,000,000, at which the Conser
vatives left it, to $63,000,000 this year 
[Hear, hear.] Ladies and gentlemen, we 
say that this was an outrage upon the 
people of Canada. It was a distinct Insult 
to every true Reformer in Canada, who had 
supported them while in Opposition, and 
placed them in power on the distinct un
derstanding that the expenditure of the 
country was tb be lessened.”

Party Same as Individual.
A graphic illustration of what such a 

violation of pledge means in private life 
was given. “In private life,” said he. “such 
conduct ls outrageous. Are we to have 
one standard for private life and another 
for the public affairs of this country? Mob* 
emphatically I say ‘No.’ [Hear, hear.] I 
demand from the Reform party the same 
account as I would from an Individual who 
had run me seven million dollars' In debt, 
as the Government has done, as well as 
having squandered the entire amount that 
was received In prosperous times. Is that 
not a right and reasonable course? [Hear, 
hear.]

then
on Aid. Cox s

J To Mr. Maclean*. Friend..
Every member of St. Paul's Ward Liberal- 

Conservative Association and the Macdon
ald Club of Yorkvllle ls urgentlv requested 
to be on hand this I Friday) evening In W 
F. Maclean s committee room, comer Yonge- 
street and Yorkv,lie-avenue. Important
business In connection with the organization 
In St. Paul's Is to come up. Owing to 
press of work. It has been found Impos
sible to notify every member Individually

SOME OF THE DECORATIONS. Cook s Turkish & steam bathe, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheum attain

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 843 Tonga 
Street Phone 982.

Pins Lancashire Building. 27-29 Wellington 
Bast, finest offices In the city, single or 
en suite, to rent at low flgrures.was eventu* The City Hall In Holiday Attire, 

Also the Provincial Pile In 
Queen’s Park.

Probabilities.
Lake» and Georgian Bay—Partly 

fair and a little cooler) becoming 
showery.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fa'r 

aud a little cooler.
Lower St, Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 

cooler.
Maritime—WesterUy to northerty winds j 

fair nnd a little cooler.
Lake Superior—Increasing 

win**: cool and rainy.
Mandtotoe—Unsettled, 

and radn or sleet.

b was as follows : 136
station at North 

Yonge-street to 
enst to Sherbourne, 

w<*»t to Yonge, north

To-Day’» Program,
W. F. Maclean’s meetings, St. Paul's Hah 

and Dlugman's Hall, 8 p.m.
Mr. K-unp's meeting. Ay re's Hall, 8

BIRTHS.
GOODERHAM—On November 1, at 204 St. 

George-street, the wife of Mr. M. R. 
Gooderham, of a daughter. 

HACHBORN—On Nov. 2, 1000, at No. 640 
Church-street, Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward G. Hachborn, a son.

The decorations at the City Hall are elab 
orate, including many large flags flying 

- from each of the front windows aud an Il
luminated sign 60 feet long containin the 
Inscription “Welcome Home,” above It a 
crown xvlth the letters “V. R.,“ 
each side. This latter decoration# requires 
hundreds of small electric lamps. It ls a 
gift to the city from the Toronto Electric 
Ljight Co. anti will cost In the neighbor
hood of $J00.

p.m.
Mr. Anderson’s meeting, Pavilion, 8 p.m.
Civic Reception Committee, City Hull, 

10.30 a.m.
Registration appeals. Court House.
Patriotic festival, Massey Hall, 8.
Rugby football, Argonauts v. Ottawa, at 

Rosedale, 3 p.m.
Upper Canada College v. Ridley, at Deer 

Park, 10.30 a.m. !
Association football, Intercollege v. Scots, 

Varsity field, 3 p.m.
R.C.B.C. sports. Exhibition Park, 2 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “Princess Chic,” 2 

and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “M'llss,” 2 and 8

Princess Theatre, “The Private Secre
tary,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, “Fulgora's Stars,” 2 and 
8 p.m.

iring jeweler 
ed as pe 
nameling on 
id emblems. 
^Y»f gold and 
in fac-simile

to Bay, south to 
west to Spadlna, north torma- Kilborn s “Clover and Malt” cares colds 

rapidly and ton h up the ity*tom—guaranteed 
money refunded. 246one on easterly 

with strong winds
x DEATHS.

BROWN—After a long and painful Illness, 
at 4 St. Thomas-street, on Nov. 1, John 
Brown in his 78th year.

Funeral on Saturday, the 3rd, at 3 p.m. 
to the Necropolis.

DAY—At 624 Ontario-street, on Friday 
evening, Fannie Barrett, beloved wife of 
L. D. Day, aged 47 years.

Funeral notice later. Cleveland, Ohio, 
papers please copy.

DOHERTY—On Friday, .Nov. 2, 1900, at 
his residence, 20 Pembrdke-street, Charles 
B. Doherty, sen«or member of the firn 
of Nerlich <fe Co.

Funeral Monday. 5th Inst., at 8.30 a.m., 
from his late residence to St. Michael’s 
Cathedral.

Hamilton and Brantford paper* please
copy.

MASON—On Friday, Nov. 2, ad 101 West 
Lodge-avewie, Susanna Gertrude Mason, 
aged 10 months 2 days.

Funeral 2 p.m. Saturday, Nor. 3.

A ’Choice Investment.
$8500 will buy a pair of choice FOlld-hrl,'k 

residences, southwest corner >Vi It on-cres
cent and Pembroke. Rented to pay 9 per 
cent. net. Apply to J. L. Troy. 50 Ade- 
Ialde^East.

Friends of Mr. W. F. \ 
Maclean in St. Mat- i 
thew’s Ward who 1 
will be willing to - 
supply rigs for elec- \ 
tion day will kindly \ 
leave their 
Committee Room, 
726 East Queen St.

The broncho tests the mettle In a man, 
and the healthy schoolboy testa the merits 
of clothes. Woe to shams on a schoolboy s 
back. Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 to 121 Klng- 
Btreet east, and 116 Yonge rtreet, welcome 
the supreme test. Yon ran get a email card 
Union Jack for yonr hatband for the ask-
Sofdfers* 'dsx.0*, °nr Wear »»e for

In the queen, Park.
The Ontario Government have set a splen

did example fa the matter of deeonuinx 
their House In the yueeu'e Park In honor of 
the returning soldiers. Already prepara
tions are under way on the exterior nnd 
yesterday afternoon presented a very credt- 
ltable appearance for the preliminary stage

The general Idea la well conceived. 'Hie 
message, "Heroes of Paardeberg, Welcome 
Home," fa prominently displayed In three 
lines of very large letters, occupying the 
central portion of the front of the building.

This le surmounted by n crown of colos
sal proportions with the letters "V.R." on 
either side. Near the top of each of the 
two towers an immense maple leaf la

panent wear, 
may wear a 

will soli I Cook's Turkish,Steam Baths.204King w
i

C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents. 
Insurance adjusters, etc.,J ■ed7

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
hGlbbon's Toothache Gum is a house- 

old remedy. Price 10c.names at Wbv.2.
Kalrer Wilhelm II.. .New York ... Nanles 
New England...........Boston . . LlveroiS

KalseTrSeffiich^&urg^ H
246 AtW,J. Slddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto From.

Heartache Cared fa n few minâtes.
Bingham's Stimulating Headache i'owder, 
are not depressing. Money refunded if 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing 
hem's Pharmacy, 100 ïonge-stroet. 2461

flEverybody should have accident nnd 
sickness Insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
Agent, Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. 'Phone 2770. 136

They Are Masquerader».
"We find." he continued, “among the oth

er things that were advocated for years by 
the Reform party—and I have the right, ns 
a member of the party, to call to account 
these men who were masquerading under

L Friday,
I November 2*

Continued on Page 3. Pember’s Turkish Bathe, 127 Tonjge-et. Have you tried the top barrel ? 367
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A TOKEN OF MARKED ESTEEM ABSOLUTE
\ fSATURDAY MORNING-2 mnHELP W An riSi/a-Ü-:_-...............

■X1T ANTED—GOOD FARM HAND-ÀP- 
T» ply to T. Jackson, Scarboro P.O.

-Iir ANTED-HALF A DOZEN OR MORB 
W good men, aocnstomed to pick and 

shovel work and sodding. Apply to C. 
Roffey, on the grounds of the residence at 
the head of Homewood-avenue.

Comë 
and \ 

Wel-comev

how Time flies! Conditions

SECUfilI ^Irs, E. B. Osier Presented With a Fine Oil Painting of Her Hus
band From the Brush of Sir George Reid, by the North of 

Scotland Canadian Mortgage Co., Limited—
A Pleasing Affair-

FlatA year ago the soldiers 
left for the war and now 
we’re ready to give them 
a right royal welcome 
home after theii1 brave 
deeds for Queen and 
C o u n try. Thousands 
will be in the procession 
and thousands more will 
view the grand pageant 
The weather is likely to 
be chilly and a good 
warm overcoat will pre

vent many a severe cold. We’re ready to supply all 
the newest styles in the latest cloths and patterns at 
prices that will suit the purse of every man whether 
long or short. There are good blue beaver overcoats 
here at 5.00, 6.00 and 7.50, better ones at 8.50, 10.00
and 12.00, and the very best at 13.5°» I4-0O> I5"°°»

Assortments are

I Il ACHINISTS—KEEP AWAY FROM 
JML I rindns. Trouble on.)
\%T ANTED—ENERGETIC MEN AND 
VV women to represent ns tn every town 
sblp; easy work; big wages; steady cm- 
ployment. Address "Manager," Room 1, 
Arlington Chambers. 169 Bank-«t„ Ottawa,

\\T ANTED—MAN WITH GOOD KliFEIl- 
YV ences, to manage business of old es

tablished house; salary |18 per week and 
expenses, payable each week direct from 
headquarters; expense money advsneed ; 
position permanent. . Enclose self-addressed 
stamped envelope. Standard House, 303 
Caxton Building, Chicago.

Genuine ENTRIESto 'future generations,' and it waa a very 
happy thought of some one time to em
body the good wishes of the board, whom 
Mr. Osier has served so well and so long, 
In having his portrait painted, so that It 
might be presented to his wife for her to 
keep and to guard.

"If goes to unite the home with the of- 
occasloss Is not only

The high esteem In which Mr. B. B. Osier 
Is held by the North of Scotland Canadian 
Mortgage CO., Limited, was evidenced yes
terday by the presentation to Mrs. Osier 
of a three-quarter oil painting of her hus
band. The presentation took place in the 
board room of the Dominion Bank, and was 
made by Mr. William Hendrle of Hamil
ton, as chairman of the local board of the 
Scottish company.

The Work of Sir Georfre Held.
The portrait Is the work of Sir George 

! Reid, the great Scotch painter, and Is <ne 
of the masterpieces of that eminent artist. 
To the many who know Mr. Osier, the at- 

ioeen will at once commend Itself

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

We bold
the opening of

our enlarged premises

aonamariei 
Day iI.

To-day. The follow 
be held trn.lJ 
Sal*. Limit 
et 3.80 o'ckd 

mtet race,3

flee, which on some 
useful but pleasant. Must Bear Signature of

Inspection and 
not purchasing is 
the only thought of 
our establishment

rv O AGENTS AND OTHERS OUT OF 
employment — We are appointing 

agents male and female, to sell our pre
parations In every city, town and village In ' 
Eastern Ontario, Including York County, 
giving exclusive territory. Most liberal 
terms ever offered. Apply early. Canada 
Drug Co., 77 Vlctorla-s;reet, Toronto.

"Mrs. Osier, It gives me great gratifica
tion to-day to present to yon the portrait 
of your husband, Mr. B. B. Osier, with the 
best wishes of the Board of Directors In 
Scotland, as well as those In this country, 
and with the hope that both of you may 
long be spared to each other to look upon 
It, sb to remind you, as the days fly by, 
of the happy days that have passed." [Ap
plause.]

>

been régula; 
at 1900 by 
bunting men 
be ridden bj 
hunting mei

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.
tlti To-day.as expressing the straightforward man or 
business without any attempt at "poelag."

The figure Is three-quarter length stand
ing, front view, and the head commands 
the Interest In the composition by the com
pleteness of the modelling and the- direct 
manner In which the eyes look ont at the 
spectator. Mr. Osier's friends will readily 
recognize his characteristic pose, the head 
slightly Inclined, the fine head and calm 
face, which so mark Mr. Osier as a man 
of genial sympathie., sagacious and pru
dent.

Very smell end es easy 
«stake as BOARD WANTED.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR OimHt$S.
FOR BlUOUSHESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR 60HSTIPATI0R. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEX»!

(DO*
That this may be made 
the more enjoyable we 
have engaged the Glionna- 
Marcicano Orchestra to 
«• discourse sweet music” 
from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m., and 
again from 7.30 p.m. to 
10 p.m.
We have been promising 
much for our new impor
tations, but they will far 
surpass your most san
guine expectations.

Again we say, “Come 
and Welcome.”

CARTERS a gentleman -wishes board
A with a respectable family, either In 
North Toronto or York Township, adjacent 
to Yonge-street. Address H. H. Ball, 
Davlsvllle.

to be made 
Nov. 8, owe* 
mile.

Second rao

■ Mrs. Osier’s FeeUng Reply.
Mrs. Osier replied In what was said by 

many to be one ' of the most beautl 
ful speeches they ever heard.
"It would be strange, Indeed, If I could not 
find some fitting words In which to ex
press my deep appreciation of this most 
generous gift. I have many reasons for 
prizing this picture. First of all, I am 
led to prize It because It certainly Is a 
very tangible proof of the high esteem In 
which Mr. Osier has been and Is held, and 
the confidence which Is reposed In him by 
those who have known him for so many 
years. Next, I prize It for our children 
and all our friends will prize It, because 
of Its most speaking likeness, because it Is 
the work of our great Scottish artist. Sir 
George Reid.

“I have another reason. I find myself to 
this happy position to-day, not only be
cause I am Mr. Osier's "Wife, but because 
I am an Aberdonian, and I will prize this 
picture very highly Indeed, because It la a 
portrait 1 count dear, sent, as It Is, and 
coming from the old granite city, and, hav
ing been painted in Sir Walter Scott's old 
romantic town of Edinburgh, It will al
ways remind me of both Aberdeen ahd 
Edinburgh, and will be for us and out 
children a strong link between the old 
country and the new." [Applause.]

Mrs. Oeler went on to say how deeply 
she and her husband were moved when 
they first heard of the kind intention, and 
said she hoped they would tell them that 
the anticipation was no better than the 
realization, and that the picture far lur 
passed their highest expectations.

IP
T 1 oüëxûam most.

16.oo and 18.00. Better buy now. 
at their best. She said: bars' Stee 

régulai
U "J .

articles for sale.
v v

115 TO 121 KINS ST. E, and 
116 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO.

* LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR A gains—See the following ten centOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, weight 180 Al 
bouMG unemtie 
(Duron bo Him 
era), over ab 
country, orei

t JMtfgCTg
Mr. Hendrle’» Address.

Mr. Hendrle, in making the presentation, ' CURE 8ICK HEADACHE.
_ \

' l
W. Sanford Alley, Manager. penalties or 

tog weight ; 
be canned.

said:
"Mrs. Osier, Ladles and Gentlemen,—To

day a pleasing duty has been assigned to 
me by the Board of Directors of the North 
of Scotland Canadian Mortgage Co., main
ly, I suppose, because I am chairman of 
the Canadian Board of Directors, and which 
duty I am anxious to fill to the best of my 
ability.

“Independent altogether of the nature of 
the request; I cannot do better than read 
you an extract from Mr. Barclay's letter 
in reference to It, which he sent me On 
this subject. Mr. Barclay Is chairman of 
the company In Scotland. At one time, I 
may say,-It was the Intention to carry out 
the program we are now doing. In Aber
deen, Scotland, the bead office of the com
pany, but circumstances did not permit It 
and It was then concluded to do so In Can
ada.

“Mr. Barclay says In part:
"Mr. Osier Is well worthy of the 

highest honor we can do him. The suc
cess of our company Is almost unparal
leled, and we are sensible how much of 
this success is due to the great abilities 
with which the business was organized 
and has been continuously administered 
by Mr. Osier.

"I need not tell you that Mr. Oeler 
enjoys the full confidence of our 
board and its shareholders, and In con
sidering how they might best give ex
pression to their sentiments and testify 
their appreciation oF his services they 
came to the conclusion that a portrait 
of Mr. Oeler presented to Mrs. Osier 
would be the form most suitable to 
both.”
“You may be sure the men at the helm 

of the North of Scotland affairs would not 
do things by halves, so the best painter 
of portraits In Scotland, Sir George Reid, 
was requested to do the work.

"The portrait Is recognized as a very 
fine work of art. Independently altogether 
of, In my humble judgment. Its best quality, 
a most correct and pleasing likeness. This 
Is the portrait (unveiling It amid applause), 
and before presenting It I wish to convey 
to you all, here and elsewhere, where It 
may interest them, thé fact that the sub
ject before them nas been a warm per
sonal friend of mine, as well as a business 
colleague, for many years, and t can bear 
testimony to what you have%lready keard 
expressed by Mr. Barclay, that It Is an 
honor as well as a pleasure to call Mr. 
Osier a friend. As a business man he la

a Aboard whcîeThè^^rielôra.ndf ** *<*>*.
staff meet once a week to exchange conti- integrity unimpeachable. He has what 
dences and Ideas. Messrs. Ryrle Bros, be- all successful men need and have—courage, 
lieve this confidence between them and which, with the ability he possesses, en 
their assistants to be of the beet advantage .. . . ' . ,
and help to the harmonious carrying on of a,)Ies him to carry out any business under- 
the business. Another new departure Is taking to a successful Issue, 
the installation of the, pneumatic cash tubes. "I know that this portrait will descend 
The offices, which are in the rear, have al- 

recelved attention, being fitted like a

I "T LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
A gains—McDonald's ten cent chewing 

reduced to five cents plug, slightly dry; also 
Red Light Chewing, at two cents per plut 
regular price five._______ _̂SHAFTING I

Third trade 
Race—For too 
In any 
owned and 
Carmen In 
Scarboro, woooooooooo . LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 

A. galns-Ten cent plug Briar, reduce! 
to seven cents; also my famous cool mix- 
lure, reduced to seven cents._____________

We carry a very complete stock of lathe 
Turned Steel Shifting—

OCR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to fi" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

run over, m

HAMILTON NEWS
Soooocooooooo
Ü. Aim IS EES

weight artoro 
bared. Aboi 

Fourth rai 
SteepUeohaae 
ty bunted d 

bouse

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Ten cent Old Chum and Myrtle 

Cut, reduced to eight cents, and T. & B.• X

>000000 SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

ed In any t 
dhase (except 
steep LeChisee.i, 
be ridden by 
hunting mem

Ryrie Bros.,
Corner Adelaide and 

Yonge Streets.

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
A gains—Sell British Navy Chewts* 
Moss Rose and Silver Spray, at four cent» 
per plug; these are all fine chewing tobac
cos, and are not controlled by any tnuk; 
what right has any firm to dictate what 
shall be acid, especially when the stock la 
all O.K.?

with her husband, went to China and re
turned with the Countess Von Ketteler, Is 
In the city, a guest at the Holmstead, Mr. 
Ledyard will come to-morrow, and they 
will return to Detroit the first of next
" nice & Harvey, the Illustrated song 
artists, will appear at the 13th Band con
cert next Tuesday night.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabella, Sc each to
day. Noble's. 6

Erected In Roanlng Order..
necessarily b 
miles of fade- - * PHOHI3 2080. allowed. No 
whatever.

Fifth race, 
hers* 8 tee —
reguCwrilr 1-----
members hm 
bens of tine 
170 Kbs., to i 
member» or 
rooto Hunt <t 
er8),«about tw 
try, over yre 
or penalties

Conditions: 
by the M.F. 
ni<!e in ptok. 
be announced 
Nov. 9. But 
honorary seer 
Nov. 8. In 
nonneed Nov.

Dodge Manf’g Co.Tho a Good Tory He Decides to Let 
the Liberals Have Full Swing 

on Monday.

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAB- 
A, gains—Will offer two thousand briar 
pipes at twenty-five cents each; these are 
ail samples and worth more. Come and get 
your pick.

WE 6U4RANTEE TO CUREOF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO

fcgaSisSggand may save you dollars and days of euf- 
ferin

# RYRIE’S PALATIAL STORE. 246

The Beautiful New Premises in 
Fifteen Departments WillJ Be 

Formally Opened To-Day.

T710R SALE—ONE 8% BY 12 INCH 
F slide reive engine complete with fly 

wheel and governor. Apply The Fensom . 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City.

THE WELCOME TO THE SOLDIERS
ÿke Vienna Metrical Institute, 

P.O. Box Q, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2167ÂThe formal opening of Ryrle Bros.' new 
store this afternoon and evening marks an 
epoch In the history of this, one of Toron
to's most prominent firms, 
alterations and enlargements which have 
been going on all summer are now com
pleted, and well can this firm stand back 
and admire their handsome premises. 
Ryrie Bros., for Jewelery, has been a house
hold word In Toronto for a number of 
years, and It la safe to say that no firm 
In Canada bear a greater reputation for 
the quality and extent of their goods than 
this one. Suffice It that the continued In
crease In public .favor has necessitated the 
present enlargement, which Is exactly dou
ble that of heretofore.

Their Beautiful New Premises.
As regards the new building, which has' 

been enlarged, and beautified, it la hard to 
accurately . convey what decided Improve
ments have been made. Of the Inside, It 
Is finished In the nouveau style, which la 
distinctly French, and created bo much fa
vorable opinion at the Parift. Exposition, 
The decorations are simple, comprehensive, 
but magnificent,, being chiefly shells, leaves 
and fruits. An Idea of the size" of the pre
mises now occupied Is obtained when It Is 
learned that they cover as much floor space 
as that of the Gorham Manufacturing Com
pany of Ne* York.
Where the Conferences Are Held.

z| The Health of Mr. Osier. OMMON SE.tSE KILLS RATS, M1CIL 
VV Roaches. Red Bugs; no smell, ** 
Oneeu-ntreet West. Toronto.Will Be Held Over Till Tuesday— 

Another Open Switch Accident— 
General New».

i We are importers of Glass 
Eyes of a superior quality. 
We have a large stock on hand 
to select from. Prices reasonable.

The toast, “The Hetgth of Mr. Oaler," 
waa proposed ahd drunk amid applause, to 
which Mr. Osier made a suitable rep'y.

A Luncheon Fellowed.
There waa a luncheon provided for the 

gneete, who were: Mrs. E. B. Osier, Mrs. 
W. Hendrle, Miss Hendrle, Mrs. Ledyard, 
Mrs. Brongh, Mrs. Col. Davidson, Mrs. 
Sykes, Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. 
H. C. Hammond, Mrs. Mathews, Un. E. F. 
Clarke, Misses Bethane, Miss Barker, Miss 
Smith, Mrs. Allan Camels, Mrs. Denison 
and others.

The gentlemen present were; W. R. 
Brock, A. B. Kemp, B. F. Clarke, WlTiam 
Hendrle, E. B. Osier, Aemlllus Jarvis, 
Judge Moss, Walter Berwick, Q.C., A. B. 
Aylewworth, ,Q,C„, B. A. Smith, S. B. 
Sykes, W. G. P, Caseels, W. Gibson Cas- 
sels, D. R. Wilkie, T. Q. Brough, A. Bruce 
(Hamilton), A. R. Creelman, Nlcol Klngs- 
mlll, A. Pepler, J. C. Wedd, H. J. Bethune,
G. W. Lewis, Lieut- Col. Davidson, W. D. 
Matthews, W. S. Andrew* A. Dickson Pat
terson, John Catto, Henry Beatty, A. W. 
Austin, K. J. Duns tan, Douglas Pontan, 
Arthur Boyle, Frank Cayley, Henry Gcod- 
erham, A. D. Crooks, E. H. Keating, W.
H. Pearson, B. B. Bull, John Burns, all 
the members of the Toronto Stock Ex
change and many other prominent business 
men.

1 ed
The extensive =CHARLES H. RICHES.-t ( LOST.

Canada Life Building, Toronto

Solicitor of patents and expert. 
trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada and all foreign «ou»

nHan#ton, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—At the par
ade of the 13th Regiment to-night, Lieut.- 
Col McLaren, the commanding officer, an
nounced «mit the reception to the Hanlll- 
tfoe soldiers from South Africa will take 
place" on Tuesday night, Instead of cat 
Monday night? The Colonel la a good 
Tory, but had no desire to hurt the Grits' 
(Dixie recvpi&m to Laurier.

That Valuable Plate.
So far there has been no "claimant for 

the valuable silver plate dog up In Harvey 
Park; oil Wednesday. It Is supposed to 
have been stolen from the 1st» Rev. Dr. 
K eon ell son of Knox Church, 
years age.
In, or'near Guelph, and w«Q be communi
cated wkth.

Three 
New York,

tied off the 
ra ce track t 
five races It 
the first will 
5; the secom 
and out, and 
80 to 1 and : 
took the HU 
the running 
length from 
fore the favo 
race, a hand! 
was the teati 
standpoint. 
Troy, made I 
with the oth 
away, 
stretch head ; 
pod in the ni 
coming away, 
and a half fi 
strong. With 
Bramble, ball 
St. Finnan m 
last event, h 
back stretch I 
lengths, and i 
by two length 
St. Si mon Ian. 
latter’s chanci 
and bright; tl 
the attendant

First race, ! 
Flnnnt, 106 (X! 
Shoreham, 10t> 
2; Midnight C 
and 6 to 2, 3.J 
Stone, The G 
Boy also ran.

Second race 
tng—Carbuncle 
out, 1: Annoy 
2. Time 1.481

Third race, 
longs—Mesa ba 
6 to 2. 1; CaJ 
2 to 1, 2; G] 
6 and 3 to Bj 
Valley, Barba 
ton also ran.

Fourth race! 
of Troy, 107 
First Whip, 
to L 2: With 
to M. Tim, 
trey sand Bo

Fifth race. 
Fowl 107 (M 
It The Regen 
L 2; Malden. 
1, 8. time 1 
The Puritan, 
Trleoglan, B 
ran.

Sixth race, 
nan, 108 (Wi 
St. Slmonlan. 
2; Hultzllopo 
even. 8. Tit 
Tension also

x OST—WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 
I i between Queen'» Hotel, 8t. Thomas" 
Church and Union Depot, a garland star 
about the size of a quarter. Liberal, re
ward for return to The World Office.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King St. West.

F.E. 246
Phone 2568.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Î.PERSONAL.

-wrOUNG LADY, HAS 115,000 IN OWN 
X name, nice-looking, very musical,affec

tionate, practical, wants good, kind hoe- 
band; monev no object. Address Roselle, 
Box 675. Chicago, III. __________ -

BILLIARDS!-I
J THE RUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER C0„ $4700 "aWe^locsti'on: ‘aoïhLbrick" 

twelve-roomed house; spacious parlors, 
stained-glass windows; side entrance; own- 
er's homestead ; compelled sacrifice ; im
mediate possession. M. J. Mallaney, 75 
Yonge. ________________

-3,0 fT/ W") —BREADALBANE - 8T. —
©O I ' JU Solid-brick, twelve-room
ed house; owner Involved other transac
tions ; compelled sacrifice,

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 8TRATF0R0,
Vy refitted; best Sl.ooday house la Caa- 
a da: special attention to grip men. J. A Hagarty, Prop. __________________||

A FINE GIRL BABE FOR ADOPTION. 
A also a boy. Dra. McGllllvray * 
Sklmln, 26 Bay-street south, Hamilton.

Leading manufacturers tot the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, MIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of aU 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAN 
SIMONIS" cloth. The celebrated “Mon
arch" quick-acting cushion», the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert playasa. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand , Tables, standard 
and English sixes, sold on reasonable term* 
Write for catalogue and price list to

The Brunawlek-Balke-OoUender Oo„ 
88 ping-atreet West, Toronto, Ont. 246

a/bout 27 The
Mrs. Resmellaon Is residing

246Two Ladies Aesaalted.
Man. Vcnco -and Mrs. Meor, 294 and 296 

East Ferrie-etreet, were aosa/utted by a 
drunken collector to-Ddgfht. The poih-e 
were called; bnt the man escaped.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T K (VkT)^SOLID BRICK D&. 

tpXO»vajUtached factory ; five 
storeys; basement fall else; extended lane; 
new elevator; engine; building steam heat
ed; excellent shipping facilities; situated 
adjoining Bay front; sacrificing close estate.

I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA 
• Licenses, 6 Toronto-etreet. Evenla 
Jarvla-etreet.

ISSUER OF MAKRIAGB
Sew

'

Reception, to Students.
The members of the Chutstian. Endeavor 

Bocdety of Mac ntib-street Presbyterian
CliiUirctL to-n4gbt gave a leeeptiiom to the 
fetudeuits to, atitendaince a-t the Normal Col
lege. The invitation was ltssponded ti> 
heartily. Rev. Dr. Fletcher was chair
man. Iheœe vnae a program of muelc, re- 
1 rv^hmenta were seined and the students 80
spent a most enjoyable evendtig. ,.___ „ ,__

Another Open Switch. A Opticnl Parlor.
There mis another open switch accident A new optical P^rl®r ^a8 *]^>, ^en flt^ 

on the G T it here to-day. The New- and is one of the most complete on the 
Lampoon-Tor onto " traita came to grief at the continent. The business 11» d ep art me n t 
west end of S-tmrt-stroet yard, about 12 has developed so rapidiy recently, that It 
o'clock. l.t was back-tog into the station is necessary to keep two experienced opn- 
ïroen the Y, when It ran on a siding and j clans constantly at work. The ground floor 
struck a train of coal oars. Two cars ! of the building Is devoted solely to the re^ 
were wrecked. WilWam. Jenny taie <?on- ! tail trade; the upper floors to the mall 
iliKJiiar, of Newham-pton, and Thomas , order and repair departments.
Hopkdms, fhe brakeman, were standing noi Fifteen Department».
Lud feTh«

^ -sr^5!
s:s. wæ rhuwa^xot:m°d1Û8 face was cut with stones and cinders, ness. The loyer» of antique wUl flhd 
He was badlv She ken dp. complete assortment of old Dutch silver,

Killed. which the firm ha. been fortunate to recur^
This morning Walker Reid, 140 Mary- ®tenrive“one H«e fïiind

h!rSebrothetVGeo^ee w" Rridl'Griy 1 everything |lno of^ab.e app^ntm.nu

The deceased was married, and leaves a platers, comport and_ bon-bon dlshc* «kh 
widow and a child to mourn his untimely I de.abra, chafing dishes, and, to fact, every 
death. His home was to Buffalo, and the ! requirement that can be mentioned for the 
body will likely be burled there. Deceased ; table. A full line of family plate chests 
was" a chef on the dining car of the tralu. and toilet sets Is also carried. The Ann 

A Laborer Hart. ma,ke, a, “P“|altï ,of Queen Anne
laborer. 50 years of aud tfuls XV. styles of plate 

nge, of Catbailne-street south, feU from Cut GIase an“ Flne
the • top of n ladder two storeys high at 
the new building of the .Imperial Cotton 
Company this afternoon. His head and 
shoulders alighted on a .Mg beam He I» 
unconscious nqd Is suffering from concus
sion of the brain.

Preparing for a Warm Time.i
Selling wool and fleeced underwear, a 

magnificent range, from 39c to $0 a suit.
New hats just received in our well-known 
ÿ2 and $2.50 
etotes, corner 
and 36 King-st

T AS. R. DUNN.
O llscenses, 903 Bathurst-street.

RUBBER Cl E7VERAL SUBURBAN PROPERTIES— 
Especially two beautiful houses situ

ated Egilnton; health-bracing location; rap
id transit, Toronto. M. J. Mallaney, 76 
Yonge.

MEDICAL.

TA R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA. TO- 
X_J ronto, specialist—stomach, llrer, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trooblee; sa»/ 
confinement. Consultations free.

LINED
V* priate patriotic badge pinned to his or her 

breast, while the Toronto permanent or
chestra of about 60 voices was seated at 
the bottom of the terrace, in front of the 
orchestra were stationed a baker’s dosen 
of drummers, the 13th man on the left us
ing a bass drum.

At exactly 8.15 the arrival of Mr. Tor- 
rlngton was announced bj hand-clapping 
from jill over the building. Then, with all 
on the qui vive, the stage presented a 
brilliant spectacle to the eye, while, with 
a swing of the baton, the conductor sig
nalled the driimmerg, who. beginning very 
lightly, gave a roll as Of a drum corps in 
the distance. By a well-executed crescen
do It was made to appear nearer and near
er, until It became a roar, and was wound 
up with the Big drum In imitation 
booming of cannon. <Jn the midst or the 
din “God Save the Queen” was begun by 
the orchestra and the sopranos in unison; 
a modulation into a lower key, and the 
altos sang the second verse in unison; an
other modulation to the original key, and 
the whole chorus broke forth in a grand 
burst of harmony, that almost shook toe 
building. The effect wag truly inspiring.

Selections from Handel's martial oratorio,
“Judas Maccabeus,” were given. Including 
“Fall’n is tho Foe,M “Bound an Alarm,'' 
tenor solo, splendidly sung by Mr. George 
Taylor, who was in fine voice, and took 
the upper A with extra virility and 
strength; then the» answering chorus, “We 
Hear,” which was given In dashing and 
patriotic style, and caused the audience 
to applaud boisterously.

wÊS* jua? buTT.* addition to 
He rac«ll^t0and0lbowWe“ M. acknow- gMtStiSèTLaâlrf^Sd SJit?Æ 

Tbat^Ca'litoTr which mïghtga.'pe style^oMriy"?»!* "«B

*«££*82 k»! SSÊtÆ
rolre a^dt»tyleWMCh W<r8 8Ung *“ cap1^ paid one ^Sy on good» from a distance.
V<Atie*nfh*torohestra had played the wa? ^wUl send 
march from “Athalle," thetrio, doe and ^ * aM w sena
chorus, “See, the Conquering Hero,” from wnilB' clVe 
“Judas Maccabeus,” was excellently given, 
and a repetition was insisted on. The suc
ceeding march by the orchestra and the 
chorus, “Sine Unto God.” from the same 
work, finished the selections from the ora
torio, soprano, alto and tenofr doing excel
lently, while the basses showed weakness 
la attack and volume.

Miss Beverley Robinson, the popular so- 
voiced F. Allltzen's song, “When 

the Boys Come Home,” prefacing It by 
reading this message from Captain Barker 
at Halifax :

“All the hearts of all the old beys are 
with you to-night. Glad we will soon be 
home. ’ This evoked a rousing cheer, and 
then the song, written to words by Col.
John Hay, was given. Of course, an en
core followed, and, with capital taste. Miss 
Robinson responded with “ H 
Sweet Home,” even more beautifully ren
dered than the set number.

IDE PATRIOTIC FESTIVALbank.

Billiard Cloth /ANB HUNDRED ACRES IN NORTH = 
V_J Orillia, near Lake Coneblehing, and 
on the shore of Lake St. George, three — 
miles from Sparrow Lake and eight miles 
from Orillia; large frame house and stable; 
orchard; spring water, and fifteen acres of 
fall grain sown; would make elegant sum
mer residence. Address Dennis Kelly, Ard- 
trea, Ont,

ITO RENT
A SSEMBLY HALL AND SUPPER 

JX. room, Confederation Life Bldg. High
ly adapted for public or private assemBuea, 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concert* tic. 
Perfect floor for denting, 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing and 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 ttichmood-stmt 
east, telephone 2301.

—WELL LIGHT- |
10,000 feet fle*

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
A Splendid Entertainment in Massey 

Hall in Honor of the Home- 
Coming Soldiers-

Complete ey*A
246

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A NY PERSON WISHING AN OPPOR- 
tunity for a good investment should 

see the Standard Pork Packing Company, 
Limited, advertisement In to-day’s Globe.

74 York Streetp Toronto. rp ORONTO JL ed—good 
space. Box 25, World Office.DECORATIONS WERE MAGNIFICENT.

of the 4 ► VETERINARY.
♦ The Smoke 
o of Pleasure
♦ The 8. dt H. and Silent
♦ Drummer Cigars have 

qualities that aat-

1 >

f.
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Festival Chorus and Permanent Or
chestra Gave a Good Accoaat 

of Themselves.

4 ► MACHINERY FOR SALE./ 4 ►
4 ►

t OHN PERKINS, MANUFACTURER 
tl of engines, boilers, shafting, hangers, 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, 
chlnery; jobbing promptly attended to; also 
gate and check valves for steam or water, 
from 2 Inch to 36 Inch. 'Phone 8610. Front 
and Princess.

54 ► rr he ONTARIO VETERINARY1 lege. fc-'ti-raSS'44 ► the 
4 ► iefy-
< ► Steele A Honey sett.

Wholesale Tobacconists, ♦ 
116 Bay St, Toronto. A

and general malt Is unfortunate that the big trooper 
Idaho should have been delayed by the loss 
of two blades of her propeller, else rhe 
gallant boys now at Quebec would have 
been In Toronto to witness the splendid 
demonstration given in their honor at Mas
sey Hall last night. The vast auditorium 
was festooned In grand style, red, white 
and blue bunting, Intertwined, covering 
the entire fronts of both galleries, while 
from the alcoves on either side of the plat
form streamers were suspended, and Union 
Jacks were prominent in all sections of the 
building. The organ was draped with the 
Red Cross emblem, while in the panels 
were “Paardeberg,” “Kroonstadt,” “Bel
mont” and “Sunnyside.” The eastern al
cove bore a tablet lettered “Bloemfontein,” 
while the word “Pretoria” was inscribed on 
the west one.

The Festival Cholms of 350 voices for 
a terrace of white-clad ladles and 
coated gentlemen, each having an appro-

♦TRAM MARA. ronto. Session 
phone 861. m* ►

=*m 
_______

SkT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITR 
JN 100 nicely printed, unperforated caiw 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 (Jneen-atrest 
east. Agent» wanted. w ;

/f BECHANTS AND OTHERS HAVINU 
JjJl large or small stocks or mlacellupeoti 
goods of any kind to close ont quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman * Co» 
Auctioneer», Hamilton. Canada. ,

<► BUSINESS CARDS.

OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIR8T- 
clase condition, with flttlnge. John 

Perkins, Front and Prlnceaa-atrceta. Tel. 
8610.

BWilliam Fisher, a

BIG DYEINGand CLEANING WORKS ’ R<The cut glas» department Is also an exten
sive one. Lovers of this ware can find all 
articles here in numbers. Tne assortment 
Includes bowls, claret jugs, vases and many 
other articles. Ivory photographs are also 
a branch of this department.

Dresden and Sevres china Is another fea
ture of this store, the assortment consisting 
of vases, bric-a-brac, rose dishes, etc. Art 
goods, paintings and marble statuary are 

The firm visit personally

V Chicago, N 
•low. First 
Rival Dare (: 
Maree (98) 3. 

Second raceawr2
Third rare,

rAmM
Fourth rare

nws;
Fifth race, 

1, Strangest

J»'

LEGAL CARDS. »108 King
TjlBANK W. MACLEAN, BABB13TBM, 
r Solicitor. Notary, etcJ, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

> .

MONEY TO LOAN .

A t/ PER CENT. FARM LOANS--NO 
fees. Reynolds & Co., 77 VicUl» 

street, Toronto.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
JLi Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., V 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-strect. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

also carried, 
every year Italy, Germany and Russia and 
pick up all curios and different lines for 
this stock.
The Diamond Headquarter»* Too.
“Diamond Hall” has been like a second 

firm name, and in the new store the pro
prietors intend to keep up their reputation 
as being the diamond headquarters of the 
city. Their 
probably the largest in Canada. As regards 
other jewelry, a varied and extensive stock 
of rings, brooches, bracelets and other ar
ticles are kept.

Ryrie Bros, are the sole agents In Canada 
of 4he Patek Phlllippe Swiss watch move
ment, which is one ofvfhe best made In the 
world. They have also a special “Ryrle 
Bros.' movement,” which gives splendid 
satisfaction. Ladies' and gentlemen’s 
watches, any and all the latest style», are 
always kept. À repair department is also 
In connection.

Not one department In the store has been 
overlooked. The firm have spent thousands 
of dollars In? the purchase of new goods for 
each one. Handsome show cases exhibit the 
various artlcres to the best advantage. In 
all its appointments the store Is complete, 
roomy atiti exquisitely decorated. 1 
safe to say that the measure of success at
tendant upon the firm in the past will not 
only continue, but exceed all past records.

quality, 

reet west.

E. D. Ross, two 
mes and Rebecca-streets

Minor Matters.
Ward's Restaurant. 6 York-street, open 

day and night: beds 10c. 15<* ar.d 26c. 36
ThiÉKmorning Magistrate Je If s fined M. J. 

Thompson, manager of the Globe Optical 
Company, 350 for doing business without 
n license or making a deposit for taxes. 
The ca

Rev. W. F. Wilson of Wesley Church has 
accepted i a call to the First Methodist 
Church, Vthis city, and will not go to To
ronto.

Mrs. Harry Ledyard of Detroit, who,

Xf ONF.Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST

«Lsss:
rento-etreet.

YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRI8- 
ters, Solicitors, etc. Room 3. Toronto 

ortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,

fi
i.&lxtb rare, 

K°°TlmeÎ4B

rmed
danc-

i ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED l'EOFWJ 
anfi retail merchants upon their own 

uuuiez, without security. Special iresej 
monta. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Belie-
In* ***

assortment of these stones Is J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B. Mwill be. appealed. DECEIVED HUSBAND. 1*1
Barrister,Solicitor, Notary Public, etc., Toronto
18 and 20 King St. West. Telephone 8520

Empire Clt: 
about <4 mil 
Preatldlgltatt 
HO, HI» Bo- 
66, Angle 1L. 
_ Second raci 
Belgrade 101
ffi dfflft,

Third
Handicap—^ 
Gold Hedfs,

But He Seem» to Like It,
“We used to buy our coffee from an

agent of a coffee house In -----, who came
once a month to take our order. When we 
would run out we bought package coffee 
from a local grocer anti 'hubby' would 
always raise more or less of a row until 
the coffee he was used to came along.

“One time I concluded to serve some 
Postum Food Coffee, without his knowing 
it. Hubby remarked that he was glad to 
know the regular coffee man had got along 
and he was very much pleased. He had 
not the slightest Idea It was Postum and I 
let this run along for about two months, 
serving him Postum every day. A lady 
guest at our table remarked that she 
would like to know how 1 made coffee, 
as hers always had a bitter taste. I 
thought it was a good time to tell the truth 
and remarked that I always took four 
heaping teaspoonsful of Postum Food Cof
fee -----. ‘What/’ yelled hubby, ‘What's
that!’ ‘Yes, I take four heaping teaspoons 
of Postum to the pint of water.* (Hubby 
was still staring.) ‘Let it stand on the 
stove until It really boils and then allow 
the actual boiling to continue thereafter 
for 15 minutes.' You can imagine how he 
stared. Finally he remarked “Well, If the 
coffee I have been drinking for two months 
is Postum Food Coffee, that is the only 
kind we will have In the house hereafter.’

“I was brought to try Postum, for I 
had so much trouble with my heart for 
four or five years, with fainting spells.and 
so many times a day was compelled to sit 
down to keep from falling, could not go 
up and down cellar on account of dizzi
ness and sick feeling at my stomach,could 
not eat anything greasy.

“After a thorough examination by the 
doctor. I was told that I fnad catarrh of 
the stomach In the worst form and he 
forbid the use of either teâ or coffee, so I 
started in on Postum, leaving off the old 
coffee entirely, as well as tea. I Immedi
ately began to get better, and now my 
trouble is entirely gone, and I am well In 
every 
want,
oifn satisfaction that coffee was the cause 
of my trouble.” Mrs. F. Shurte, Slsters- 
vllle. W. Va.

pro no, HOTELS.
ART.

e '‘tigzjss? Vnr1sdE
Hirst, proprietor.

o ■o J FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tl • Painting. Rooms: ^4 King-street 
west, Toronto.

W. L.

5) race.

XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND
S«.fî?a.îS3ir3Sfc?«sS
tor or Church-street care pnes door; mmu 
tickets Issued. W. Hopklus, Proprietor-

omc,

The chorus sang “The Maple Leaf,” 
which had to be repeated, after which Mr. 
H. N. Shaw recited Kipling’s “Recessional” 
with admirable voice and gesture, Mr. Tor- 
rlngton 
musical

t Is T ItOQL'OlS HOTEL, TORONTO. C; 
X centrally situated: corner Ring 
York-streets: steam heated; electrlc-ll 
elevator; rooms with bath and en 
rates $1.50 to $260 JST
Paisley, prop., late of the New RoyftU 
llton.

Ab
playing on the organ De Koven’s 
setting to the hymn. The effect 

was fine, and an encore followed, to which 
Mr. Shaw responded with “The Strathcona 
Horse.”

A selection of English aire by the orches
tra was excellently given, and Introduced 
Mr. J. Churchlll-Arlidge. In flute variations, 
accompanied by the full orchestra, and a 
partial repetition of this had to be given 
in response to the persistent applause.

Mr. Torrington’s national song, “Canada, 
Our Empire and Our Queen.” by the chorus, 
was also a grand feature, which was en
cored.

“Rule, Britannia,” in which the audience 
rose and took part in the concluding verse, 
went with a great vim. and during the 
sieging a large Union Jack was swung to 
the celling, while each member of the 
chorus waved a small flag, giving a most 
inspiriting effect.

The Hallelujah 
slab,” waa capitally sung; then the drum
mers were again brought to the front, and 
the National Anthem concluded the enter
tainment, ’"which was much enjoyed by 
about 3000 people. The arrangements were 
so good that there waa no waiting, and the 
audience was dlamlased before 10 o’clock.

To-night for the final performance of thé 
patriotic festival there promisee to be a 
great popular Saturday night crowd ready 
to take their place In the greet demonstra
tion.

?
The German Lutheran Church,

/The German Lutheran Church of the 
Trinity, 116 Bond-street, have Inaugurated 
evening services in English on the first 
nnu third Sundays of each month. The 
posTur, Rev. I*. W. Mueller, who has been 
in Toronto for five years, has succeeded so 
wi*!; with the English language that he Is 
able to conduct the service In English us 
proposed. Mr. Mueller came to Canada 
seven years ago from Germany. To-morrow 
will be held a special service in 
oration of the Reformatton.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

"\ /WE TAKE PRIDE
in a reputation for careful and gentle 
manipulation of instruments that lie- 
tokens the highest regard for the 
patients’ comfort and feelings.

A visit to the dentist is bcund to 
come a few times in everyone’s life — 
the better the dentist the fewer the 
times—and we do our level best to 
make your visit here ac pleasant and the 
work as easy and satisfactory as can be.
Artificial Plates........................ $5 00 and up
Gold Crown and Bridge Work 5.00 per tooth
Gold Filings.............................  1.00 up
Silver Fillings.....................................................5" up

s Extracting......................28
Free when plates are ordered.

RAINLESS DENTISTS
Car. Ye»,e and Adelaide Streets,

XynuuiCE: Ko. 1 adzlaidk East.
a i. xkiuht. rro,.

One of the most attractive hotel? on_£" 
continent Convenient to depot ••• 
inertial centre. Itnte* American pi,aJJ 
to S3: European. SI. Free bus to ana 
all trains and boat*.commem-

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor36

St. Lawrence HallTea Expert Killed Himself.
Chicago, Nov. 2.—Abel P. Up ham* omc 

of the best known tea experts in the 
United States, committed suicide at his 
residence here to-day with oarbotic acid. 
Illness, brought on by 
Lng, Is thought to have been the cause 
of the act.

*. i I-
I 39- 139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONT 
HENRY HOGAN 

The beat known hotel to the Deaslaiw.

Chorus, from “The Mes- m* excessive tee tast
l'roprlete»

Painless Harris Get» Life Imprisonment.
New York, Nov. 2.—Arthur Harris, the 

who stabbed Policeman Robert J. 
to death on Aug. 12, and who was 

of murder In the second degree, 
was sentenced to-day to life imprisonment. 
The murder of Thorpe caused serious race 
riots in thin city.

XPATENTS.
NEW YORK Tho™

com
/-I AN ADI AN PATENT r>2,ri22-LAGEB J 
v_y beer jug; for license to ^a^,, c.

respect and able to eat anything I 
without distress. I proved to mydried

or to pure bate the patent, 
Keaseler.^Berlln, Germany,^TORONTO
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A Perfectly Clean Bakeshop
i« the kind your bread 
should be baked in. In 
that respect 
bakery is one of the 
few that wiJl hear the 
test of inspection. We 
shall be glad to show 
you just what is going 
on “behind the scenes.”

You’ll buy our bread 
after seeing our bake
shop and you’ll relish it.

Daily delivery to all 
parts of the city.

our new

fi .ts
8

D t.

THE HARRY WEBB CO., LIMITED,
447 YONGB ST.

L

Tel. 3907

WRECKED Strength and vigor that
MANHOOD

with the never ■ failing 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer—which

RESCUED
remedy — 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social, wrecks. large 
bottle $2.00. , 246
J. E. HAZELTON,Pb., D., 308 Yonge St.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 3 1900 3
®**u Ormond* 106, King Pepper 

108, Admiral Dewey 104, Scurry 100, Mar
graviat» 82.

Fourth race, m miles, Wakefield Handi
cap—Imp 126, Jam*» 112, Cbarentui, De
canter 110, Pink Coat 107, King Barley
corn 106, King Bramble 102, Duoro 102, St.
Slmonlan 97.

Fifth race, selling, 5(4 fnrlonga, maidens 
—Betelado. Cray Morn OS. Sclioolmaeter,
Daily Haymon, Minor Daly, Edna Brawn 
JOL Sen de Lear, Selp. Teuario, Helen 
O C. 107, King Brockman, Oalllmeor,
Loone, Alaora 104, Politician 110,-Glnkl 102.

Slith race, handicap, mile and 70 yarda—
King Bramble, Potent» 105, Trlllo >03, I

iïîrtCSïrrt: an EVEN MONET l PEC NATION.
Slmonlan 96.

Will ARE MINI THE SWELLS
----- OF- - - - - -

SHOEDOM.

ALL TORONTO WILL GO 
WILD AGAIN ON MONDAY

AND—AP-
P.O.

GIVE ME 1 CIGAR I" GIVE ME ANOR MORE 
ick and 

to C. 
ence at

pply
resld

Conditions for Five Steeplechases and 
Flat Races to Be Contested 

in Pink.

vCrucial Game of Rugby Football 
With Ottawa Rough Riders 

at Rosedale To-Day, EL PADRE”Continued Froi Page 1.
«Jt'uk’ ?,hlJc red- white and blue banting 
conre?vl,1hudreped "nd reatooned in every 

Th? 2b e nrrangement. 
tletle Proml8e to be very ar-cent llîhî of lncandee-
etudded h»î„ ?Mh wt**ch the fixture* are 

the •‘Ht will be mag

AY FROM

SEN AND
every town

: steady cm- 
Room i, 

•t., Ottawa.

ENTRIES CLOSE ON TUESDAY. We hafe them here in all their 
manly beauty.

Shoes—fine American shoes—for 
all occasions — street shoes — office 

k shoes—dress shoes.
Jfc. Some of the finest shoes

for $4 that ihave ever 
NT9|k been brought into Canada. 

----- ha |4 and |6
most of them 
— some 86 
and $7.

THE RED CROSS ARCHLakeside entries: First race, selling, » 
mile—Goal Runner, Goebel 110, Moroni 10S 
thindleblaek 107, Pope Leo 105, Sir Chriv 
topber 106, Peace 104, Heroics, By George, 
Jim Gore 102, Emma R. 100, Sakatnek So. 

Second race, 4% furlongs—Kenilworth
The following Ores. Com.tr, event. wlU

be beid mnber the auspices o< the Toronto Catherine Enn4s. Watlta, Milt Campbell* 
Limited, next Saturday, Nov. 10, Ma“d Redding 106. 

at 2.30 o’clock : AlgaretU 1M* May Bea<* 100,
net race,2.30 p.m.,Hantera’ Flat Hindi- Fourth race, 1)4 miles—The Unknown, 

rap—For horses owned by or tint have 1yL Ohnet 108, Bcoey Boy!
^ . . v, Horlsar 105, Knight Banneret 98 Mvth

been «ffuHajly hunted during the season Scarlet Lily Moroni 05, Donna Rita 94 
at 1900 by members, bouse members or Sceptre 86.
hnnttog members of the Tocoato Hunt, to DnknowBraFU”x!lrTM,nohn*rSca”e4t Ul:r* 
be ridden by members, house members or Peaceful 105. Robert Waddell 84. y'
hantlng members of the Toronto Hunt ,.2l51t31,„raî?' ™lle' selling—Obe4dlnn 108. 0** ne™*, by the ovroera). Entrie. |

to be ms'de Nov. 6, weight» announced f 86, Pirate J. 87. 00, Au.ea
Nov. 8. over wekghit allowed. About one ; “'*•. «Ulng-Chaujcey

Second race, 8 p.m., Heavyweight Hun- toco!87. Miss Conrad 96, Olêkmâ. 
rare1 Steeplechase-Par banes owned by or aaair’ Braa<* 04. 
regxriarty bunted during the eeaso'n 1900 
by members, bouse members or hunting 
members of the fPoranto Hunt, Sowvm 
weight 190 ibs., to be ridden by members, 
bouse member® or hunting members ot tue 
Toronto Hunt (not necessarily by tbeown- 
ere), aver about two inf lea of ttirtomttng 
country, over weight allowed. No otuer 
penalties or allowances whatever. In iwik- 
tBg weight not more than 10 lbs. of lead to
be carated. ^ __,

Third trade, 3.30 p.m., Farmers 
Race—For horses -that have never atarivd 
in aavy race except a fanners race, to oe 
owned and ridden by farmers bj aj®» 
farmers to the townships of York and 
Scarboro, whose torn* the Toronto Hum 
mm o>-er, minimum weight 150 tbs., over 
weight allowed, winners of a farmers race 
bared. About three-quarters of a mllf. ,

Fourth race, •! p.m., Grech Hunters 
Steetiileobase— For horses owned or regular
ly hunted daring season of 1000 by mem
ber», bouse members or hunting members 
oi ihe Toronto Hunt <tihat have never start
ed In any race, hurdle race or steeple
chase (except the. last year's poflnt-to-polat 
steeplechasei. lowest weight 170 tbs., to 
be ridden by members, house members or 
tpwktkiky members of the loronto Hunt (nut 
necessarily by The owners), over about two 
miles ot fair hunt tog country, over welgnt 
allowed. No other penalties or allowances 
whatever.

Fifth race, 4.30 p.m., Lightweight Hun
ters' Steeplec-ha.se—FY>r horses owned or 
regiiwrly hunted during season of 1900 by 
members, house tmerobers or huntkng mem
bers of the Toronto Hunt; lowest weight 
170 lbs., to be ridden by members, house 
members or hunting members of the To
ronto Hunt (but not necessarily by tbe own- 
er8),<aboart two mîtes of fair 'hunting coun
try, over weight allowed. No allowances 
or pens Itlies whatever.

Oonktitions: It 4s particularly requested 
by the M.F.H. that all members should 
ride in p*nk. The place of meeting will 
be announced to The World cm Friday,
Nw. 9. Entries to be 'handed in to the 
honorary eeoreitary not Inter than Tuesday,
Nov. 6. In handicap events weight an
nounced Nov. 8.

geeamarlee and Entries for the 
Day at Empire City and 

Lakeside.

Hamilton Timers Play In Klngiton 
—Ridley College Tackles U.C.C,

* AKA» luUrUiAafa.

Quera- : Who do you think obtains the best value for his 
tor any“HL PADRE*" T*8*8fop aclgar or the who asks

[>D REFER- 
hS of old cs- 
r week and 
direct from 

advanced; 
Hf-addrcssed 
I House, 303

On Unlverelty-Ave 
Pleted To-Day, 1.

**“*« to Be Cona- 
» Splendid 

vl*«* of Decoration.
The triumphal arch erected by the Red 

croae Society on University-avenue, when 
completed to-day, wUl be a splendid piece 
iin»/™.0111011" The background Is of white,
to fiy"frLeV?hgre<!ne’ and a Tlnlou Jack is 
side a l»™ ,the centre, will le from eacn £ch fa^* »a(7dlan "‘I' wave. Thi 
shield wm ndnÜ .eKn'atl'ect- A Hed Cross1 
si.rmountpd *hv>r? the centre ot the front, j 
In* the British «nS’rü11* 6illelds bcnr- 
on either «14? eJB?.iFaillld*an c°at» of arils 
neath, as 1 8rouP of rides lie-1tiUnd " a^d11 •• w l,he mottwa' "United We 
j i> '««.A®® . Welcome Home.” Mr. F. I
tiens! which jnrh?rt!»rlnteil<lln* the decoru" j Roberta L ^ J1 meda‘Hon of Lord I
gagJmciira bLflag*’ and the on‘
Tiart will hi° the Canadians took

will be placed onefnihf. ïUll,tary Institute
fwal^règirneSf^'o by*C* ^om‘t^

ssar-•re rrrang^* and electrtc u«“«
lngîT<a« °nf|^4„pri^clpal d»wntown bnlld- 
that fh„ .a,ITdy decorated. The rumor 
dav would be home on Hatnr-
welcomo a-Trr to hur^’ of
the streets the sm«M8i^T<,ry'?,ere’ and on
doing n great hnïïnü. ^y and Tcndor are 
The store. wL- k *? ,n miniature flags.

the reception

There la only one game of senior ltugby 
football for Toronto to-day, Argonauts v. 
the Rough Riders of Ottawa. The Tigers 
play in Kingston, the team passing thru 
Toronto last night on their way down east, 
and some of the Hamilton enthusiasts fee' 
confident of winning. The following la 
the program:

—Ontario Union—Senior.—
Ottawa at Argonauts.
Hamilton at Granites. Referee, Dr. 

Clark. *
Intermediate Final—Peterboro at London.

— Intercollegiate Union—Senior.— 
Queen’s jat McGill.

—VJuebec Union—Senior. —,

S. DAVIS & SONSg
ks OUT OF 

appointing 
Ml our pre- 
lid village in * 
brk County., 
Rost liberal 
Fly. Canada 
foronto.

I
LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

JohnGuinane Why is a meorsohnum like a water-color artist ? 
Because it draws and colors beautifully.

A merican Shoes for Men.
NO. 16 KING STREET WEST.

S BOARD 
ly, either in 
lup, adjacent 
H. H. Ball,

Montreal at Brockvtlle.
Ottawa Ool'ege at Britannia*.

Argonaut» or Ottawa t .
The game at Rosedale to-day between 

the Oarsmen and Rough Riders Is looked 
forward to with unusual Interest. Provided 
Ottawa retains the default victory over 
Hamilton, a win to-day would give the 
Cups the championship. If the Argos are 
successful It will He the teams for first 
place and a play-off would be necessary. 
The Argonauts have the advantage of their 
own grounds, and their team is stronger 
than at the Ottawa scrap. The game Is 
called for 2.45. The betting on the game Is 
at even money, and several good wager» 
have already been made. Up to a late 
hour last night no referee had been decid
ed on. The Argonauts’ team will be picked 
from: Ardagh, Gleason, Darling, Hardlsty. 
lie»!, Chadwick, Morrison, Russell, Wright, 
Boyd, Ripley, Love, Langton, Haverson, 
l’arinenter, urawtord, McKay, Hill, Lea- 
cock. Ottawa will not have Le Fleur on 
the back division, Boyd, the star of Var 
Hlty’a line In ’09, taking bis place. He Is 
now a resident of Ottawa. Tbe Rough 
Ridera will arrive this morning.

NOW FOR THE CURLING SEASON. Royal Welcomef
Major Queen City Member» Select Skips 

. for Their Club and Trophy 
Matches.

A meeting of the Queen City Curling Clnb 
was held last night In the Church-street 
rooms. It was large and enthusiastic. Ten 
new members were elected.

Club skips, were elected as follows: J. W. 
Corcoran, H. J. Gray, G. S. Lyon, J. V. 
Rogers, R. Armstrong, J. C. Scott, H. A. 
Halsley, F. H. Herbert, 17. N. Eastwood, 
A. Fleming, Joseph Logsdln, R. 8. Strath, 
Ben Brick, W. 8. Milder, A. E. Ames, Dr. 
Grelg, W. A. Kemp, W. D. Duffett, D. L. 
Van Vlack.

City Trophy—J. W. Corcoran, J. P. Rog
ers, J. C. Scott, R. B. Rice, H. J. Gray, G. 
8. Lyon, Joseph Lugsdln, W. D. Duffett.

Messrs. Corcoran and Strath were chosen 
city trophy representatives and Mess re. 
Scott and Rice for the Walker Vase.

LE. The Old campaigner Tempest
famous ”ld*acampafgulng *mare 

vt.r

âœi£d wagon™*!’ inârôbgti?.’Puiri& 

hfr reooTd on the Stockton cal 
yenra’ ‘V66 tall<* 1888. .She to’no4 16
wort 4h„ ai?d hpr Share at road
career Sh» h<!d, a m«” remarkable 
ESSTSr ,aul,jected to the roughest
the 4 vrn^S gn,n5’ and ln !?87 «he held
™ WJM record. In 1889 she was rtilp- 
and ÎÏÏS®tîCkS>na Cal*» ** NewPort News, 
r.Hd ÎÏIm* Buonos Aws, South Amcr- 
1.™ a7.ivln/ afte>r a most trying voy-

llowing .July, She was cam
paigned there, going two, three and four- 
njale races, but. owing to the heavy handl- 
cap placed upon her, she was not euccess- 
SJ* In February. 1891, ahe wxis stopped to
Hlo de Janeiro, where she arrived to April, Rearby Football Notes,
îhe RînSÏÏÏ? rtîlÙS<l °f 29 _,From The Oarsmen had a light practice yester-
ifddduwi4 V# lty 8h,pp^d t0 dfly- ln preparation for to-day’s game.

three years was driven on the rond. On I s gam® at Ro9edale-
the otd Fleetwood track she plilted two 1 ' arslty had a good turnout, yesterday,
men In a top wagon, with the grey geld- i *ne team being put thru some new signal 
lng Clayton as pacemaker, a half mile in j wor**

William Rockefeller offered $10,000 Chadwick Is a crackerjack wing and 
for her, > which was refused. She Is by should had a pl.ice on the line to-day
Chleft^?e- Mr;ntpnrierBr.Zn The Oarsmen feel confident of winning
vnieitain. Mr. Potter also owns her first and here's Brood luck tn *h» #»«*•— *'foal, the stallion Krempest, by Krem- "ntaSvw. ^ the Cit^

can be given our heroes by using Blank Cartridges. 
We have given this forethought, and have all sizes 
of Flags galore.

Get our quotations.

ItDAY BAR 
itg ten caul 
rguente, Ara- 
ti Garcia, K1 
! Minto, Wm. 
1‘uros.

ER DAY BAR. 
[vnt chewing 
htly dry; alsti 
Luis per plug, h Flat

CHAS. STARK 8 CO.,
CUDAY 'BAR 
Lrinr, reduced 
bus cool mix- 232 Yonge Street. Opp. Shuter. 5

.ind
universal interest in1

purohasers°f flnd
made^h* ™‘°" 'rom h^cbh'r6,“d,r^-

UD A Y BA K- 
liu and Myrtle 
nud T. & B. * ! I| Jamieson’s Green Tag Sale

Z “l"t7 nn Mondny nfi,lr! #
hiak |î! ,“hre 'b(‘1,1“8 Issued! whl.n ; #

.. by those who arc entitled to * 1 ■ ■ ■ m.* Ic Hnw finhett x?M^xnici,iar eom,er 11o Run U11
ORDERS FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

McGOVEhN WON IN SEVENTH.
RITA Y BAR- 

Lvy Chewing, 
at four vents 

hewing i obae- 
by any trust ; 
dictate v» hat 

b the stock'll

Joe Bernstein Beaten at Lon le ville,
Being; tbe Second Meeting-of 

the Pair,
Louisville, Not. 2.—Terry McGovern scor

ed another victory to-night, defeating Joe 
Bernstein,the Hebrew boxer, of New York.
The fight was scheduled fer 25 round», 
and took place before an immense throng 
in the Horse Show building, and lasted 
seven rounds. This war the second en
counter between the boys. They met at 
the Broadway A.C., New York, April 2§*
1899. and battled furiously for 25 rounds 
While McGovern got the decteion, Bern- 

to etein was on his teet and fignting ûke a 
nn Trojan when the bell sounded for the 

cloae of the last round. McGovern ham
mered the Ghetto champion as a blacksmith 

execn- j pounds hot iron, but never came within a 
.. _ . „ P»7 them oq Nov. i mile of stopping Mm. As a matter oi fact,

}?• ThU* the Rough Rider».would lose one; Terry was the more Vred of the two at 
*“e they have been credited with, the end. 'J hertrforc, on public pcrlorm-

maklng the standing to-day as follows : ance, Bernstein, who made the best ahow- 
W. L. Pts. Agst. tog against the champion of all Bis op- 

Argonantg , ................ 6 2 77 38 ponents, wa« entitled to a second trial,
£ttftya .............................. 8 1 85 20 which he received here to-night- Companies will n*r«»ra ^
arti£aes............................2 3 19 70 There was a long delay in starting, the Officers may carr/tho.r rlfle8-
Ha in 11 ton............. ............ 1 3 31 84 principals wrangling un till near midnight All .pupils—girls and The Grenadier», Too.

Varsity wlb have all their men out over the dhision of the purse. Second Book, who are no * in th?. The Royal Grenadiers will parade In drill
again for the next match with Queen e, ^ companies, will be allowed to torm An oruu1', arm** or smearm* (oiticera
including the recent abeentece, Gibson, Llfffctrrejpht Boxer» Next. Yonge-street, ln fours, on both Ar x'1th «words) at the corner of Bioor-sa-jet
Armstrong and quarterback Percy Biggs. The Crescent Athletic anb has algued th0 8|reet, beginning at Colleae-fltxret .5 ' ttUu Avenue road at 1 o'clock p.m. Monday.

The game at Upper Canada College to- T*m Kearnf;, ^he well-known Boston light- j J£”ndl« northward from tn.it point * Tue1 nS!?Ui*r. r?c,Ua^4>Ii8 app‘>' lv lt* Wueen s 
day should be a good one, as Mbtiiese W€<8ht •* 0,1 ÏÏFn'ï* ‘ îSLr ÎS?1 “rrlTe,wi-ii form at College! I ° ttnd tue ^bianucrs.
teams, alt ho Juniors, have put ud good 06x1 boxing «bow, His opponent will be “reet, on whichever side of the street it I --------
football this reason. P g i «elected Lv Mondny Kearny I» one of the gooses. The next school arriving will “p” Co*’ <l.O.R., Decorate.

The Brockvllle fifteen are In perfect over »o oto^mîrîf ttie 8trfet, ami The men of F Company, Q.O.U., have pro
shape for to-day'» game at Brockvllle with H^e^OotmeUy * 22 d v4etory OT oriw Tbe^iidh b,een formed fu»ely decorated their armoury ln honor of
Montreal, which will decide thé Q.R.F.U.[ wwle O0^ eliy* ______ deep but thL- mhLI.m ï d ** formeo four, the return on Monday or their comrades,
senior championship. L.Y.R.A. Meet.»* .» Buffalo. «en?rê of taCe toward‘ tbe ;
trSîl^to-dsT nw.^nî°r,?a,,CîC* „ln Mon- The annual meeting of the L.Y.R.A. will «bool Is requested to make tour' Lnmu^baltiao been la” Wly decora^ ra

ex^^^XrUt^ rn^tweaon ^Tof ^‘.ïïîS.t^ The* ÎS «S2. %h'ZTr Æ,*5 mmp<uly’ aï’jSSÎÎÎrtVï
°i^a college on, the Bn StSTSf mota to The hand, 0^80^ be, fastened to to. ‘Î& “g^l “W. d,ed ^ Africa.

taunla grounds at the Baseball l’ark. tary F. J. Campbell are some that tend to ! ^“«eers. The four girls who are to pre* 1 n H . r.
Ihe advance sale for to-day’s game has a clear explanation of the rules, rath-sr these to the volunteers should go to1 „ < Cuba » Convention,

been big, and thé crowd promises to be than to any actual alteration. The Buffalo "^borough-avenue at 2 "o’clock. f Havana, Nov. 2.—Gen. Leonard Wood,
one of the best of the season. Yacht Club are tendering the delegates a «rill corpa of the Public Schools conimmider of the Dcpamnmt of Cuba,

The Victoria Rugby Club play the Cres- ban^liet at ,the Hotel Iroquois at 7.80 Sat- by the Cadet Band, w.ll start from llrec Sflur iWa mornto» 00 tu«
cents on Jesse Ketchum Para at 8 o’ctock urdny e'"<'nlnS’ and tue balance ot aPt**^d »»“>«* Llorente,
today. Membçrsnud players are renuem ; ---------- ST- chlloren, gathered on cither side ot h - li,VCTJ ILUd Q»««da as a canums-ed to be on bandit 2.§0 * ** Cro.a Country Race Postponed. ImT,f"*8,1’ VU ta!‘ ln behind, -the glru “

.. — . —. « , . ,. ■ ., will form in two lines est-h ivam» a —. imc const it u-vional conx entik^n next Moxitlüi.horf ?°,'îcdf15 yesterday afternoon, Har- O'*1.?» t,°„JelecntL?“. fhe head of both ’reding « r-oM^’ ^ Bunrd of LWaesers uas no. yet
bord Collegiate defeated U. C. C. II., In cr?",dl.n|f ,nt.° bCTt week. It has been de- street. nn.i the lines extendimr *"? n8*" rL’P<-i't«i wotlh re#ereuue to contested seats,
one of the most Interesting Junior games £.lded *2 Postpone the O.A.A.A. race until sireet. * up iollsse- and tilie question will be deu-kled by the
seen In the cKy this season, tbe score at1 NoT’ 17’ EnJ.r.le5 Mnseqnenriy, re- , Twelve thousand children win ! convention.
call of time bring Harbord 8 U.C C o ■ mnln °Pen untn Saturday next, to A. lto- ! aBd li60u , ™ wlU take part ______The feature was Cochrane’s J00-y«d%u?i |and William* Room 509 McKinnon bal'd- , “ri. &3L.^Ic2^ oî^raï*^;! Highlanders on Parade,
oven the U.C.C.’e Une. ■ ^ ^hT~m Hï thl’rrŒ »3 ' T"10018 i^nt “acf'o, The “JUTi Under th” command of L.euvCo,. Mac

Ridley a team for the match with U.C.C. some exciting finishes are bound to^bb wit- L01,*1*8 tt Wreath of maple leave». Thé donald tlje *8th Highlander» paraded, .$95 
B^ray’Norton80 *v,or.athir,-t'-C-’Jy111 : ^e™ed T?eg "“.'.ic should awaken tn toe ! ^.. wlU march with thT Sty «rong, lari night, at the Armonrlee. tor
Kpnfi«b0I^minbûlv.cs» Harcourt, fact that the finest long-dietance runners , .. ! f5elr ****** 6*111. A big crowd watched
SSmSSi. vîîSÎr0^ quarter, Trimmer; in America will be competing in this race, hcliinr xî dec,des itive a whole the manoeuvre», which consisted of the iu-
Wiu»j i&fiJEîîra 1S,«iwUlll'beI& , Gening; and nil who take any interest in athletics ^y*,you ,'xx'111 be guided «pection of companies A, B. G, H, by Col.

WUklnson, Nelson. Snlve- should show their appreciation of the ef- PJ “*£îr.® Pjoclaination, as it may Teters, D.O.C., on^ company drill practls- 
M^1yerin; spares, forts of the O.A.A.A. to encourage clean be aV°uncad in the papers. • ed by the remainder of the regiment,

i rrznugh, Lee, Tuckett. Mullen will ref- amateur sport by turning up to see the . __ ~ The regiment xvlll parade* on Monday at
eree* race. * Me»»a*e From Captain Barker. Queen’s Park, Bloor-street entrance, at 1

Capt. Barker, wired from Newcastle N p,m*’ for tbe purpoee of -taking port in the
B., to Aid. Cox yesterday ofternoon as’fol- reception to the troops return.ng item ac-
lows: “Arrangements satisfactory We tlve 1n South Africa. On account
Should arrive aoout 100 strong.” This (-NT- of the return of the soldiers tl\e inspection

means that the soldiers will put In of C, D. F. and F Composlea will take
aunday in Montreal. place to-night, instead of Monday evening.

Student» Will Join in.
.hn»yÿ»eVr«eyn,?ll"ÎS

nr£l?by the Kndenta of the various colleges.

The Battleford Column.
tion ™rerre(Tucrielîtlto0mect0nltmtùeAcôra?r ~NoT- 2.-The suggestion telegraphed from 
°f At-enue-road and Bloor-street :it z : Toronto that C Company stay over in Mont-
ÔfCtaîtog°partyin raeern”ôrisrionheiS“K! real and procee<1 t0 Toronto on Sunday

to get into the enclosure at the station 1 nlght was favorably received by Captain 
11 be necessary for them to go there in Barker and his men. A few men of C Corn- 
a - _______ pany were left behind at Truro and Hali-

The Boy»’ Brigade. fax and they will reach Montreal In time
Lieut.-Opl. Hamilton has issued the fol- t0 take the Sunday evening train.

,°fd£rf l,he Torehto Battalion of* The Toronto company will participate ln 
Irieh »h!L in Canada, In connection the demonatvatlou in Montreal, to the great
with the reception to the South
C0“aÿfeSÎJShfiî?Oî!2,y a,ter?°on : 1 At every town and village from Halifax
fwithlmt 1 P<lfade ,n unifQrm westward large evowds congregated to cheer
OTah avcnue nm on Marlhor-, the eoldlere on tlielr way. At Moncton sev-
street fad na n.a-t h>U1 a-1 "eat ot ^°nF<-’- cto I hundred assembled, and at Newcastleto tii batu^lon lï" nrg™î|y ^ne'rieT to îna froons"*" dred b°n” °f th* return"

Arran*menteslldlto™rCbeertmadl? c0™P5?r’ The parting of the St. John men and the 
for every member to hurt» provldlng western companies at Moncton was attend-
the wtote ^Slïeton The *n5fr.t.nT'î.W °‘ ed with secies of great entbuslasm. All 
dlan Band wuTtoretoh toe mn,ïe ’’ Luna- the men are In perfect health. Some of 0 

- • olv* ! Company are too anxious to see home to
BH*---.. wrawv.i w» , ! look forward with pleasure to the stop—. D , * aT*i Br,8:ade. I over ln Montreal but the probability is

» J» » «vaîS?» , tt Brigade held their that Ihe whole company will proceed to To- 
regular meeting last night nnd made all; routo together, 
necessary arrangements for (hoir turn out 6
to welcome the returning contingent from 
South Africa They will parade tor 
first time with their very fine 
expect to be well represented. 
was made in Toronto by members or *the 
brigade; weighs 365 lbs., and fires a 6-incn 
cartridge.

IEntire Stock Reduced. 
Glionna’s Orchestra this 
Afternoon and Evening.i1.09.

VRDAY BAR- 
Ihoueand briar 
hch; these are 

Come and get rep re-
Inspector Hashes Sends Oat Ht.

Instructions to the Principals 
of Schools.

Inspector Hughe» yesterday 
following Instructions to 
schools as to the 
teere :

lln.
Varsity players are without a 

Toronto till Nov. 17, when 
McGill College.

A stroke of hard luck

game ln 
they play column on the left of the militia 

menu.
ü. i* rum the station yard the ex-meui- 

bers will march in cv.uam vf wmpamee in 
rear ox tin# îvgiiucui», unu act Ui*uvr uar^g- 
lions ox me mavsu.u ot the paraue.

7. Tne aeinor Oiuuer oi euclx 
present mil take command of tne 

classes pauy.
send their 4M! com-! d. Gentlemen xvLo have held staff .rank 

Pdny or companies to Marlborough avenue 1 the ^ueeu 8 uxvu wnl tune piace in 
near North Toronto Station y. ' llunt to* column of ex m,-muer».
Markers ahould arrive 1- ’ , tX V’ ÏUe »tBuer *“ cnaige ot toe parade,
2 a>i v U1U arnve minutes before UQd the prvsiuent and vice-premaent* ul 
* o clock. ; iav usirvenuivu, auu Major Dixon, past

I president, wlU lead the

regi- IF YOUR WINE 
MERCHANT DON’T

Y 12 INCH 
iplete with Ifly 

The Fenabm 
reet, City.

Trotting Performance».
H. T. White of Chlrngo ha« prepared 

this beat-of-the-year table of trotting per
formances :

comes to the
Argonauts tor to day’s ganse, according 
a late report, ae Captain ltlpley will be 
nbeentec lrom uhie team oo account of a 
badly swollen knee.

Hamilton expects the O.R.F.U. 
tlve to order Ottawa to

sent out the 
principals of 

reception to toe volun--2-Year-Olds.—
Colt—Walnut Hall, by Conductor... .2.20*4 
Filly—Mary P. Leyburn, by Expcdi-

RAT8. MI 
no smell. company

£ All schools that have Fourth Book 
or higher will pleasetlon -.21

—3-Yea r-Old*.—
Colt—Dreamer, by Oakland Baron....2.14Vt
Filly—Fereno, by Moko.................
Gelding—Zombro, by McKinney..

—4-Year-Olds.—•
Colt—Sag B., by American Boy.............2.13*4
FI Hr—Contralto, by The Conqueror. .2.10
Gelding—Boralmn, by Boreal...................

-«-Year-Olds.—
Stallion—Charley Herr..............................
Marc—Nerctta. by Nee mut.....................
Gelding—Lord Derby, by Mambrlno 

King....................................'...................... .

..2.10%

. .2.23Three for Jockey McCne.AFTERNOON, 
8t. Thomas' 

La garbind star 
r. Liberal j re- 
rld Office. i

New York, Nov. 2.—Jockey McCue (Tar
ried off the honors at the Empire City 
race track to-day, winning three out ot 
five race» ln which jie was entered—m 
the first with Flaunt, at 7 to 5 and 3 to 
6; the second with Carbuncle, /it 4 to 3 
and out, and the fifth on Pigeon l\>st. at 
80 to 1 and 12. to J. Meaiba, at il) to 1, 
took the Hillsdale Handle 
the running and winning 
length from Candle, who was a bead be
fore the favorite, Glen Nellie. The fourth 
race, it handicap at 1 mile and 70 yards, 
was the feature .of the day from a racing 
standpoint. Godfrey, lapped by Belle of 
Troy, made the running to the far turu, 
with the others cleverly bunched a length 
away. The pacemakers came «nto the 
stretch head and head, .but Godfrey Flop
ped ln the run home, and Belle of Troy, 
coming axvay, won cleverly by a length 
and a hajf from First Whip, who closed 
strong. Withers beat the favorite. King 
Bramble, half a length for show money. 
St. Finnan made a run-away- ta ce of the • 
last event. He went to the front on tbej 
back stretch and opened up a gap of 10 
lengths, nnd at the end won, ridden out. 
by two lengths from the odds-on favorite, 
St. Slmonlan. 
latter’s chances.
and bright; the track dry but dead, and 
the attendance poor.

First race, selling, about 6 furlongs— 
Flaunt, 106 (McCue), 7 to 5 and 8 to 5. 1; 
Shoreham* 106 (Bums), 4 to 1 and 8 to 6. 
2; Midnight Cbllives, 104 (Henry), 7 to 1 
and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.11. Smoke, Blarney 
Stone, The Chamberlain nnd Monmouth 
Boy also ran.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell
ing—Carbuncle, 108 fMcCne), 4 to 5 and 
out, 1; Annoy. 106 (Miles), even and out. 
2. Time 1.48%.

Third race. Hillsdale Handicap, 6 fur
longs— Mesaha, 108 (Littlefield), 8 to 1 and
5 to 2, 1; jCandle, 105 (Henry), 6 to 1 
2 to 1. 2; OJen Nellie. 115 (Bums), 8 to
6 and 3 to 5, 8. Time 1.12. Lady of the 
Valley. Barbara Freltchi'e and Marta Bol
ton also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70» yards—Belle 
of Troy, 107 (Rurnd), 5 to 2 and even. 1; 
First Whip, 106 (Williams), 6 to 1 and 2 
to 1, 2; Withers, 115 (Sh.iv), 4 to 1 and 0 
to 5, 8. Time 1.46%. King Bramble. God
frey aand Borough also ran.

Fifth race. Felling, 5% furlongs—Pigeon 
Poet, 107 (McCue), 30 to 1 and 12 to 1. 
1; The Regent, 100 (Miles), 5 to 1 and .2 to 
L 2; Malden. 108 (Shaw). 7 to 1 and 3 to 
1, 8. Tltne 1.08. Kid, Talcose, Anlmosfltv, 
The Puritan, In Shot, The Brother. Annie 
Trtsogtan, Billionaire and Lambkin also 
ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—St. Fin
nan, 108 (Walsh), 8 to 5 and 1 to 3, 1; 
St. Slmonlan. 109 (McCue), 9 to 10 and out. 
2: Hultzllopoehtle. 109 (Henry), 5 to 1 and 
even. 8. Time 1.48%. Charles Estes and 
Tension also ran.

ITHEcolumn.,
2. OS

terOPPOSITION m2.07
2.00%

2.07ap, making all 
ridden out one

5,000 IN OWN 
t- musical.aff?o 
[tod, kind hns- 
ddress Roselle,

—Any Age.—
Stallion—Cresccns, by Robert Mc

Gregor ■■ .2.04
Mare—Lucille fwagon), by Brummel..2.07
Mare—Dlone (harness), by Eroe...........2.0714
Gelding—The Abbot, by Chimes.......2.03'4

—To Wagon.—
Gelding—The Abbot, by Chimes...........2.05%
3Iare—Lucille, by Brummel ....................2.07

STRATFORD, 
house la Can- 

ip men. J. J. H. COBBY,
Sole Agent

yABgyp*
^ Oporto^;

Hound»-R ADOPTION.
McGUllrray * 

u Hamilton.
Meet To-Day.

The Toronto Hunt purpose holding an all- 
day run wlfih the hounds to-day. The meet 
will be al Highland Creek at*11 a.ra. A 
good day s sport Is looked for. as reports 
come from around the place of meeting 
that foxes are plentiful In this neighbor
hood.

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an>K MaRRIAQS 

reet. Evenings, OLD ABEA bad start ruined the 
The weather was clear

Gossip of/the Tarf.
Jockey Landry’s friends are making 

strenuous efforts to have him reinstated.
John , F. Schorr has signed Jockey J. 

Mller to ride for his stable next srason. 
Miller succeeds Tommy Burns, who has 
been engaged to ride for W. C. Whitney.

Barney Schrelber’s fine filly, Sofala, the 
crack 2-year-old of last spring in Cali
fornia. died a few days ago from lock
jaw, the result of a kick by « stable com
panion.

Jockey Wondet!y#has been suspended ln- 
deflndteJy for a bad' ride' on Bob Baker 
this week at La ton la. The horse xvas very 
poorly ridden, and the judge* concluded to 
teach Wonderly to ride at his best at all 
time».

The Saratoga race track, the oldest 
course of Its kind in use in the state at 
the present time, has been sold to a 
syndicate of men, of which W. C. Whitney, 
Arthur Feathcrstone, Phil J. Dwyer, J. H.

! Alexander, F. B. and T. Hitchcock, R. T. 
Wilson and John Stanford are the most 
prominent. The purchasing price was not 
made public, but It was close to $300,000. 
The transfer of the property takes place 
next week.

[of MAKRIAOB 
t-street. 246

which is manufactured of tho 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b, the

iCTORIA, TO- 
omach, v liver, 

- troubles; easy 
free.

ed
SUPPER 

Lite Bldg.-High- 
rate assemblies, 
e. concerts, etc.

Complete sy»* 
icd dressing and 
articular* apply 
Kicümood-strest

X L>

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO!
P*S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.nud

14 « For City Championship. Toronto Whist Club.

J6- HniBpljrej-; halt-backs, Eraus! plus eronee were m follows: Berion nnd 
S?drLïl Br<?w flï,'|*rd>. G. Humpn- Murphy 7, Trnvnnend and Fraser 5, Arm- 
rV-.— ^,e. Stinson. strong and Corheitt 4, Fuller and MoCaus-
rnvil?"00'vi8?-®Sa ■ ^^arrl full backs, land 2. TOmlght beta* toe regular weekly 
Clarkson, McLaurin;.hair-baeks, McKinnon, dtib right, there will be a TTiaroh for prt- 
Fengelly, Stonewall” Jackson (captain); prcvr*\-o tours. L*jht refreshmehlta WlU 
WUt# Dlxonf J,ckSon’ Brodle’ Gibson, be served.

VELL LIGHT- 
(KW feet fiooa 8613 I;e. 1
Y. TORONTO SOYS WESTBOUND. “SENOU" MïKSl

imparts rlgc. and etrength. Peskirely Guaranteed 
ta Cure Lo<e Manhood {p Old or foung. Sbkola I 
has never failed *v cure, and In any case where III 
falls, the prop'i't^ra will positively refund full ••j-ke 
on prescn1»”0" of be* and wrapper. Your word
“tCT- xsst
“ pUyi wrappers. Easily car-

_ ygrlcd In -vet pocket. gp __

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO*T. BAST

TORONTO

kit IN ART BUR- 
1. Specialist *■ 
te 141. Cheered at Every Station—They Will 

Take Part ln the Demonstration 
at Montreal.

Newcastle, N.B.—On board military train

R.C.B.C, Game» To-Day.
The following are the entries for the 

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club's athletic 
games at Exhibition Park :

100 yards foot race—Harding. Lowman, 
Abbott, F. J. Robson, Simpson, G. L. 
Moore.

Half-mile run—Harding. Robson, Low- 
man, G. Smith, W. Simpson.

120 yard hurdle race—Abbott, Simpson. 
Walton, Moore. Vennels.

High Jump—A. B. Walton, Moore, W. 
Booth, Maxwell, Abbott, Simpson.

Standing long jump—Abbott, Moore 
son, W. Murray.

Two-mlle dubs' handicap—Thompson Hew- 
let, Dry den, Westrope, Proutlng, A. B. 
Walton, Leslie, Hefferon. Proutlng Simp
son, Murray, Walter Anstey and Capps.

Match race between A. E. Walton and 
G. C. Abbott,

c<&BINARY 
ance-sti eet. 
October. Tele- Sportln* Note».

Mr. MWtoney*» Populhrt and Si bus have 
arrived from Oblcago and are 
for tbe winter at Chartie Grates’ 
stables.

I am shtfwlng something swell In Grey 
Overcoatings, real Saxony». .They make 
handsome coats. Ed. MackTsl^- Yongc- 
street.

- Financial Association League.
The Central Canadas xvon one of the 

league matches last evening from the Brit
ish America* by default. Tbe standing of 
the teams in the league Is as follows ;
_ . , ^ _ Won. Lost. Draws. Pts.
Central Canadas .... 3
Imperial Life............. 1
Canada Permanents. 2 
North Americans ... X 
British Americas ... 0 
E. T. C. .

There a 
be played.

quartered
Woodbinef[IDS.

|d case with
perforated cards 

I 77 Queen-street 0 1 7Results at Lakeside.
0 3 5 
115 
0 2 4 
2 2 2

136Chicago* Nov. 2.—Weather clear; 
alow. First race, selling, 5% furlongs—

ssiL^sr^i.?»,08) 2-Made
^Hampslfire W °» **

Tblrd race, eelling, 1% mlles-Franglble 
(103) 2, Fai* Lead (0;i)

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Jake Weber 
(100) 1, Deponsn (96) 2, Ben Chance (103) 
8. Time 1.44 2-5.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Aloha II (95> 
1, Strangest (10T) 2, Norford (88) 3. Time

ftlith race, 1 mile, éelllng—Dandy H 

£00)1, Brown VaU (88) 2, Dagm.r (lolj
o. Time 1.40 x-5.

Rob-track Columbia made $4000 out bf the game 
with Yale, which Is Just $1000 shy of what 
George Sanford receives for three months’ 
work as head coach.

HERS HAVING 
or miscellaneous

dfc out quickly 
.* C6°"

........... 0 3 _ 1
re three postponed games yet to

1lowerman
aada. Dr. Carroll’s Make, weak men

strong. Cures all 
emiesionsandae

Atrlcan delight of the men from that city.Tim Kearns, the Boston boxer. Is practi
cally matched to meet Johnny Hughes, 
the English champion. In London. Kearns 

for bis coming battle wl*h

Time?

Safe
Vitalizer diseases of th.

urinary organs 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yongo St.. Toronto. 246

Association Football,
roHifli..#* kT n, ri... Tbe Crawfords will play the* Willows
Certificate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow, at itlbe fooft ot Sbrajeban-evcn-uie on the 
I have made a careful analysis of a fair; Fort grounds a* 3 p.m. to-day. 

sample of the Distillers’ Company's" stock In tihe Toronto Intermediate FV>otlxill 
of \ery Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken i League the Wtitow* play the CHarwfords on 
by my assistant from the bonded stores in' tlve WUHow’s groomds, corner of Bloor and 
which It is lying ready for shipment ana Pailmerston-avenue, at 3 o'clock. All wri
the results of my analysis Indicate that it l°w players aine requeued to be on band at 
Is a pure whisky, wûlcù has been matured 2 3°-
for a lemg time in wine casks, and I ara As nedther the OTA Upper Oamada grounds 
of opinion that It Is exceptionally mild to D',>r ^ Old Cricket 
the taste and of fine flavor. for -the Intermediate

IAN . is now training 
Eddie Connolly, 
rounds ln 1899.

LOANK—So
Co.. 77 Victors-

He beat Eddie In 22I
There Is to be another Invasion of Euro- 

season Inpean riders for the indoor racing 
New York, Including the six-day team race. 
Among those who have declared their In
tention eft coming are : Fisher, Gougoltz, 
Bourette, Frederick» Kaser, Muller, Naxvn, 
Robl and Chevallier, representing Germany, 

unds aire avaflable Italy, Switzerland* France and Ireland, 
ague games to-diy, Sam Harris has signed the articles of 

the mot oh between tihe LfttHe Yottk and agreement for a match between Terry Me- 
Broadvteww will be- ployed on the grounds Govern and Joe Gaivs for Dec. 11 before 
fo£L lilrefrttate Park, eaaft ride, at 3 p.m. the Tatteraall Athletic Club. Chicago. Cans 

The-Willow -team to meet the Broadvtexg i8 to weigh In at 133 pounds at 7 o’clock, 
to-day in the final game to tbe Toronto and mxist stop McGovern ln six rounds or 

Going to Order Clothe»T !ÜInJ'or.. League. w41 be chosen forfeit. The purse Is to be divided, 75 per
If so, place the order with McLeod. 31 fort HtotoSï^^rï^eiiî^lfcMriWn cent’ dinner and 25 per cent, loser. 

Jordnn-rtreet. You will not he disappoint- Tra.nner Fmîto.' Smart ' Lavomice At Manchester, before a crowd that taxed
ed In obtaining perfect-fitting, well-made fm-d. Thompson, Ftohtoeir Pomp Todielham the c»P»city of the Bijou Theatre, Palsy
and trlmmgj^. up-to-date garments, at 1 (onpi ) 4 ^ raw. aaiginam gweene- nf Manchester and Andy Watson
Trices that commend themselves to your ; The foKowSmr -team will renrewmt h, of Philadelphia, fought a hard 20-round 
judgment. His special Suits and Over- Thomas of the Jirofor C B R1* Leaan* in draw- Hail not the negro Insisted that
coats, at 320. and 35 Trousers, are splendid 1 their game with Oi-nce' nhivnth' toî^after , thePe should he no decision If both were
examples of highest class tailor work. 240 noon- Goal J Morton- hacks Stevens standing at iho finish, the fight would easTc^xe: Æbaok. A WchT w Dfridron! have added another victory to Swcc- 

H Wlxco: forward». Jim Morton, J Popp. neys lar8C and growing list.
G Bnln, G Tooza, W Atkinson.

A game of AwsocfatSon football wilfll he 
played between team» representing O.
GouMIng Sc Som and -tbe J. D. Ivey Com- 
pamy nn Old Upper Canada College ground*
(Ms afternoon nt 8 n.-m. G. GouMtog &
Son’s team wEVl be picked from -the follow
ing: Home. MeBmltn-ey. Méek. Newton.
Wert, Mivteb, DiavDes, Mackenzie, Kltuck.
IM'-l. Grelg nnd Kenney.

Tbe for:owing -p-lnyers will represerat riie 
R. G. McLean Aasoctetfloo Football team 
to tlhelr matdi wii*(h the Mlln-Blnghim 
team om Bay ride Pork at 1.30: Vennels,
T-eraffr, Hlmliywp<M fcapt.). Fertile, Currie.
MnfWM Tn-nvpkilns. Wïïson. Hammond,
Home, O’Rourke, Mclxwm, Palmer, Wood*.
Tvewte Wihiftex^hend. Pin,vers are reqnevttMl 
to be n*t itffne ground* not In.ter th-nn 1.20.

Tn tine Church Roys’ Brigade League. St.
Mntibew’s 5en1or* and Jrantetr* luoth ‘piny 
St. Simon’s on the Hvttter’s ground». Th#'

,1utrior* rtt-nnt rat 2..30 and the seniors nn 
hour Waiter. St. Stimem’* have won their 
pnetwri agninst Grace Church, one of the 
îoitter'R pln-yer» having beem. -proved to he 

-tibnn a year over wge. The game 
wtifl he .replnyed n.t the end of the sen^o-n.
Po far Sit. Matltoew*» have not lost a game 
or a goal.

No Matter How Long: It Take* Eng
land to Defeat the Boer*

It is now an acknowledged fact that tne 
famous “Collegian” cigar, which J. A.
Thompson, tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight. Is superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced.

at lowest
Aiac'aren,

uidleton, 28 To*

X it I ED PEOPLE 
tbelr own

Special induce 
Freehold Bnllo*

John Clara,
City Analyst’s Laboratory, 
ed 138 Bath-street, Glasgow, July 18, lwxs 

Adams Sc Burns, agents, Toronto.

Saturday*» Racing Card.
Empire City entries: First rare, rellln*. 

about K mile—Trumpet 123, Rlaaldo mfl 
Prestidigitator 113, La Tosca II. 104, Trill» 
UD, His Royal Highness 103, Magic Light 
98, Angle 105.

Second race, selling, mile and 70 yards— 
Belgrade 107, Angle 108, Rare Perfume 
J02, Asquith 106, Mllletream 104, Potcnte 
101 Fooso Lee, Brisk 100. Dan Cupid lip

Third race, about % mile, Chappaqua 
Handicap—Chuctanunda, Demurrer nn. 
Gold Heels, The Rhymer 112, Brandy

etil
WALLACE CAUGHT THE MEN.tne

gun, ana 
The gun Robbery at the Armory Hotel 

Last Night Followed by 
Two Arrest».

Farly last evening, while the Inmates of 
ihe Armoury Hotel at the corner of Queen 
and Simcoe, were at dinner, thieves en
tered the apartments upstairs and ran* 

eked the place, carrying off a do»;k, a 
1 lady's gold watch, chain, bracelet auiu *er- 

veter- ; erab small articles of trifling value.
About an hour later Police Constable 

Wallace arrested on suspicion Frank Craig, 
66 Cumberland-st reel, and William Car rick, 
218 West Richmond-stret, and to his sur-

Lhukch AND
Site tbe Metropob 
h relies. Elevator» 
k nt reel cars f-roin 
[ per day. J. W. Army and Navy Veterans.

The members of the Army and Navy Vet
erans Society are requested to meet on 
Monday at 1 p.m., at University ana 
Queen-street, to take part In the reception 
to the brave boys returning from South 
Africa. Honorary members and all 
a nr. are requested to be present. Carriages I 
are provided for the Infirm members.

k. CHURCH AND 
late*. $2 per day; 
\ riersi Winches- 
I pass door: meal 
iia, proprietor»
foltONTO. CAX, 
truer King »«•
l: electric llghtea.
Fh nnd en suite!

day. ir
New Royal, H*®

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
For the Saying is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Hors*F’ * A Winning Combination.

Most men who have been clothing pur 
chasers to any great extent 
classes of tailors. One is the man wh* sc 
work Is all right, but whose prices are no 
normally large; the other Is the man whose 
prices are all right, but whoe? work Is al! 
wrong. To neither of these classes does D. 
J. Lauder, 20 Yonge-street Arcade, belong. 
He Is In a class by himself, for he success 
fully combines the high grade quality of 
the first-class tailor with the reasonable 
price of his less careful and less proficient 
rival.

Now, if you have a horse that 1» worth 
shoeing, hare it shod well.

Remember, 1 don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 wlU have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do noue but the best work 
and I win warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

know two S*. George’s Society,
St. Geo/ge’s Society met last night. Pres- pnae the stolen property was found ln

Ident George Munson ln the cnaar. Ar- theIr possession.
rangements were rondo for the reception on °n the way to the Agncs-street Station
Monday, and members of the society wno ono ot t*le raen threw the watch away near
desire to Join la t!»e procession will as-i the corner of Elizabeth and Queen streets, 
semble nt Macpherson-avenue uud Avenue- and *t has not rince been located, 
road at 1.30 p.m. watch bore the Initials “C. F.” —

tectires Cuddy and Burrows hope that the 
finder will hand it over to them to-day.

The 
and De-\CASTLt:, 24*

50 and 54 McGIU-st.
AL

live hotel? on 
L tiepot unrt ro®" 
[ merican Pj*” Ç 
[. bus to find fro™

LSH. Proprietor

Collegiate Institute.
I The Collegiate Institutes will be closed; 

on Monday lor the welcome to the return-1 
lng contingent. The cadet corps arc ex- Galt, Nov. 2.—Scott’s Opera House was 
pteted to he at their respect ve schools at packed last night, and an enthusiastic re- 
9 a.m. Mondny to make preparation» for! ceptton given to George A. Clare, the Con- 
the afternoon procession. servatire candidate, who had on the plat

form with hlm E. F. Clarke and E. B 
Osier, the West Toronto men. The mect-

Arrangements for the muster of the ex- ln8 wa« marked by an unusuatay large at- 
merabers of the Queen's Own Rifles on tendance of manufacturers.
Monday. Nov. 5. 1900, .ire as follows : Mr. Clarke won great favor with the

1. Parade nt 1 p.m. at corner of Bloor- meeting by a strong denunciation of
street and Avenne-rond. Tarte’s disloyalty nnd the smothering of

2. Ex-members fall in with their .old the emergency rations enquiry. He spoke
companies. also on the labor question, and Mr. Osier

3. Major Sankey, V.R.L., will be ln com- detCt with the Government’s broken 
raand of the parade, Capt. Lloyd will act ! pledges.
as adjutant, and Mr. Bailey as sergeant- ___
major. Aewnulted III* Father.

4. A place ha* been reserved In the pro- A. G. Davis, a young man who lives at
cession for the ex-members next to the 27 Blrch-avenne, was taken Into enstodv 
militia regiments. last night by P.C. McElroy on a charge of

5. From the master place the ex-mem- assaulting Ills father by striking him over
hers will march with the regiments to tne i the head with a Chair. The Injury inflicted I 
station yard, where they wtll take post m required several stitches. 1

Clarice and Osier at Galt. COMMODIOUS

Chinese Lanter 
Fireworks

FACTORY PREMISESforRENTThe Bachelor’* Friend.
While a great percentage of Mr. Foun

tain's patrons are married men. still it 
would naturally be that "My Valet” r v 
particularly Intended for young 
Fountain has a big “shop” at :

King Street, near Sherbourne.
Arranged to Suit Tenant.

T. r. WEBB. Board of Trade Bldg., Toronto.

was 
men. Mr. 

30 Adelaide 
West, where men are engaged all week 
tong in repairing, cleaning and pressing 
mens clothes. 36

28Q-necn'* Own Order*.ce HaU
MES ST. 
£ A.L ANTICIPATING28

Tommy Atkins Told Stories.
A few days ago 7-year-old Thomas Atkins 

was found wandering around the West 
end. and wh^n spoken to by a policeman 
told a story £>f having run away from his 
home at Mafton Station. The boy was 
taken to the Children's Shelter, and after 
investigating his story the police learned 
that he did not come from Mnlton Station, 
but is a son of Joseph Atkins, who lives 
at 58 Stafford street. He was handed ovoi 
to his parents last night.

- proprietor
Is the Domlaloo. An extensive holiday trade, we hare 

prepared an elaborate line of neckwear, 
which is unmatchable, being our own 
manufacture. We put in exquisite trim, 
mings and Lave the best 50c tie in the 
market. Open 12 p.m.

■ ne
hs.

jr r.2.7,22- LAGER'
»p to manufacture
lent, apply to a
ï&t '£*SS? The Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King West C. W. NIXON & CO..
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSt
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DR. SPROULE ON CATARRH.4

The Slater Comfort Shape
The Globe yeeteniar «published from 

The c,t^c ££££ Igrtn* celle Thé The Gateway of Consumption. BBBBHHBËa This shape Is, as Its name Implies, designed for 
O comfort. Has a wide sweeping curve on the out- 

J il aide ; fun, round toe, high on great toe side and
v\ \] 1J tapering away to a thinness over the small too,
Vq. HU handsome curves and fashionable appearance.

pi While being one of the most popular of the 12 
H Slater Shoe shapes, It Is one of the latest.

V \ EH h, laced, button, and elastic sides; name and
® price stamped on the sole in a slate frame. $3.50 

and $5.00.
‘•The Slater Shoo” for boys Is made In this shape. Every pair 

Goodyear welted.

Of West Toronto Conservatives in 
WardeH’s Hall Last Night Augurs 

Well for Nov. 7.

World "an ultra-Protestant sheet," arid de
nies the fact that the Solicitor-General, who 
Is half-owner of The Register, hae any con
nection, whether financial or political, with 
It. This swapping of false denials end 
falser denunciation» between the two or
gana is Indulged In of necessity to hide and 
cover up If possible the alienee of Solicitor 
General Fltspatricfc himself, of hie agent, 
Walter Boland, and of Senator-prospective 
“Plunk" McGann, the three persons who 
know, but dare not openly deny, the lib
eral Intrigue by which Catholic aspirant» 
far Parliamentary honors In-Toronto were 
"turned down" and the Catholic press of 
Ontario, with two exceptions, purchased 
an dUveries as partisan, organs.

Look at the faetal The World haa al
ready Shown by documentary evidence that 
Mr. Peter Ryan, the strongest Catholic 
Liberal In Toronto, was “turned down” by 
Postmaster-General Mulock and Sotidtor- 
General Fitzpatrick, and Mr. Rowell pnt 
up in his stead. The World now adds with 
certain knowledge that a personal letter 
from Premier Laurier playsd a prominent 
part In the political ostracism of Mr. Ryan. 
But what are the facts to-day ? McGaun, 
the business partner of Solicitor-General 
Fltspatrick In The Catholic Register deal, 
has gone Into St. Matthew's Ward with 
promises In the name of Postmaster-Gen
eral Mulock, to tell Mr. Ryan’s friends that 
they should not take it to heart, but rote 
for Rowell and the rewards.

McGann Is working for the Senatorshlp, 
and Mr. Fltspatrick la only concerned In 
keeping stronger men than himself out of 
-Parliament. But the Senator-prospective— 
lately a strong Conservative and prominent 

Ovation to Mr. Clarke. ~~ member of the Albany Club—has not fat
Mr. Clarke was given a tremendous ova- ,0 i00j, to see the handwriting on the wall, 

tlon when he came forward to speak. He u H Hfelt he enjoyed the confidence of the work- Hle neighbor across the street Is H. H. 
lngmen of Toronto, whom ne had known Cook, who could tell him a great many pro- 
for 25 years [Applause.! Anent Tartes flt»ble things anent the promises of Lib-
visit to St. Thomas last Saturday, Mr. ____
Clarke said that visit was an effort to mltl- era* politicians.
gate his disloyal utterances in France. The World knows the game that has been
Thomas a?hatllethe'I<defeat of "Sr Wilfrid “dertak“ ^know^hf 
would mean that fair play would not be Gann outfit. It knows why Mr, Fltzpat- 
accorded to the minority In Canada. It was rick, Mr. Boland and McGann are silent 
pfaisST t0 the treemen ot Caaada- CAP" about The Catholic Register deal. A few 

This cry of Tarte re minority oppression fafcta in addition to whaT has already leen 
was false. The lie was given to It In 1896 published wlU help the public to under-
caused *the ïonservative'party to* bfturo^ «tand the deep philosophy of their silence, 
out of office. [Applause.) On Nov. 18,1899, Thomas Mulvey, Walter

Tarte a Danserons Man. Boland and Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick
Mr Tarte was a dangerous man, and met at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, to

oMJto Crown*. “[ChM^!] ‘“sSVn^slï deolde "Pon toe method ot caPturin8 The 
Wilfrid allowed a man like Tarte to re- Catholic Register, which had already been 
21.ailîxv?.Sn_?.Mini.î,ter ot the Crown, so long discussed at meetings held in Toronto be- 
Sir .Wilfrid could not expect the people of 
Ontario to respect him or give him their 
confidence. [Applause.]

Mr. Clarke found fault with the Post
master-General in withholding for thrse 
years the statutory increases of his 
ployes. This act aided the Postmaster-Gen
eral In taking credit for an enormous sur
plus. [Applause.]

The greatest enthusiasm was evoked by 
his condemnation of the emergency ra
tions scandal. He asked the electors to 
remember this scandalous Jobbery when 
they welcome the returned soldiers from 
South Africa on Monday.

The meeting closed with the usual cheers.

sr^ndrX%rc n cur«"h a
any stage speedily and surely.

\

OVATION TO CLARKE AND OSLER.
CATARRH OF THJB HEAD AND 

THROAT. 1

The most prevalent for.n of catarrh re
sults from neglected colds.

X. Do you gplt up slime?
2. Are your eyes watery? 

e 8. Does your nose feel full?
4. Does your nose discharge?
6. Do you sneeze a good deal?
6. Do crusts form là the nose?
7. Do you have pain across the eyes?
8. Does your breath smell offensive?
9. I* your hearing beginning to fall?
10. Are you losing your sense of smell ?
1L Do you hawk up phlegm in the

morning?
12. Are there buzzing noises in your 

ears?
13. Do you have pains across the front 

of your forehead?
14. Do you feel dropping in back part of 

throat?
If you have some ot the above symptoms 

your disease Is catarrh of the head and 
throat. *

Col. John I. Davidson In the Chair 
—The Name of Tarte Wae 

Hissed.

Tour hair is older than yoo 
are. We should say you were

An eniuhnelaatâe an» largely emended meet- j thirty-five. YOUT hah" looks 
ing «ri W«t Traoario Conservative, w,, | sixty> You Want to get the 
held last might to Wardette Halt. The 1- °

telltale of age out of that hair 
of yours.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor will do it.

’UK

wells, decorated wffflï Mhlteal pictures 
and acxlpturail texts, me-verberated to the 
cheers that greeted E. B. Osier and E. F. 
Otarke, the OomaerveftHve team.

Col. Davidson had about Mm on the plat
form, M C Bills, J N McKendry, B B 
Osler. E F Clarke, E’F H Cross, Dr Wylie, 
lltMtoae Crawtfond, M L A, N Morphy, 
Q C, Miles Yokes, J'ilia Laxtan and bribers.

the slater shoe stores,
89 wing St. West and 123Tonge St.

f

DR. SPROULH, B»A.,
Eagllik Specialist In Catarrh and 

Chronic Disease».
J. C. Ayer Company,

Lowell, Me»Practical Chemists,

FAIRWEATHER’SAyer*» Hair Vigor 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Ayer". Commons

Ayer's Ssnepaille 
Ayer’s Pills 
Ayer's Agee Cure

Catarrh was compara- 
sex or con- 
no climate

Twenty years ago 
lively unknown. Now, no age, 
dltion Is exempt from It, and 
or locality is a cure for It. Catarrh Is to 
be more dreaded than all the yellow fever, 
cholera, smallpox, diphtheria, and all other 
epidemic diseases—as It Is more fatal, it
^innelh«rpJtitiy^d^ îtoÆ
ebow that death» from consumption In îu’i 
country have Increased more than 200 per 
cent. In the last five years, °e*rl*,u 
of these cases having been traced back to 
catarrh as their starting point, and many 
physicians now contend that catarrh is 
only incipient consumption. I make the 
treatment of catarrh a specialty. 1 do 
cure catarrh, 
cured by nasal douches.
Catarrh Is a disease of . _
bra he, and Is curable only through the 
blood, and by medicines peculiarly adapted 
to each particular case. Medicine that will 
cure one will not cure another.
, It has been determined by microscoplsts 
that catarrh has as distinct a germ as any 
of the noted epidemical diseases, and 
a£ain and again haa It been shown that a 
patient had been treated for some *.ther 
disease, 
present.

A remedy for catarrh must be used con
stitutionally, and It must possess a direct 
affinity for the mucous membrane, and of 
being absorbed by the purulent

Col. Davidson Presided.
Col. John I. Davidson took the chair at 

B. B. OsOer, amid vigor-8 o’clock, just 
oirs pfrnudfcts, entered the hall.

As tlhe one who heladed the list asking
said that he himself thought he wa# a 
friend of the workingman, having settled 
several strikes In the city.

Mr. McCormick spoke briefly but wittily, 
indicative of his Irish origin.

W. J. Wilson, a member of the Typo
graphical Union, could not see what right 
the union had to contribute to the cum 
palgn fund of one who was trying to de
feat another member of the union, 
plause.] In appealing for support for 
Clarke, Mr. Wilson wrought the audience 
to a high pitch of enthusiasm when he re
ferred to Mr. Clarke’s fight for labor In 
1872.

A RIGHT 
ROYAL HAT

DISEASES OF BRONCHAI* TUBES.
When catarrh of the head and throat is 

left unchecked, it extends down the wind
pipe into the bronchial tubes, and, in time, 
attacks the lungs and develops into ca
tarrhal consumption.

Messrs. Clarke and Geler to nm, the chair
man oomstdered It quite fitting to say a 
word in their favor. He considered they 
were the right sort of men, and their elec 
titan would do honor to tlhe electors of 
West Toronto. I Apple use.]

B. F. H. Cross was the first speaker. He 
had ju»t returned from South Wellington, 
where Messrs. Osier and Cgirke «had ad
dressed a public meeting on Thursday 
night, and taken their audience alike by 
their eloquence and commanding address.

Mr. M. C. Ellis Speaks.
M. C. ElMs was Introduced as a targe 

manufacturer, and one who could expound 
the principles of the National Policy. He 
considered lit a privilege to speak for such 

the West TbronXo

6,

L Do yon take cold easily?
2. Is your breathing too quick?
8. Do you raise frothy material?

voice hoarse and hnàky? 
u a dry, hacking cough? 

vorn out on rising?

You can well afford to wear ex
tremes! in your enthusiasm on Mon
day—if you’re not to“fi!e out”in full 
uniform, do the next best thing— 
buy the “Imperial Yeomanry” Hat 
—it’s the color—it’s the quality— 
and it has just enough of the mill, 
tary air about to it to give emphasis 
to your own sentiments, and it’s not 
wasted when the reception is over, 
for it’s a good style for and day— 
for most any man—old or young 
big or little.

V
ACatarrh ha. never been 

washes or snuffs, 
the mucous mem-

4. Is your voice hoarse and husky?
0. Have you a dry, hacking cough?
6. Do you feel worn out on rising?
7. Do you feel all stuffed up inside?
8. Are you gradually^ losing strength? -
9. Have you a disgust for fatty food?
10. Have you a sense of weight on 

chest?
1L Have you a scratchy feeling In 

throat?
12. Do you cough worse night and morn

ing?
13. Do you get efaorrt of breath when 

walking?

r

w mable candidate* 
lemix [Applause.]

‘•Has fbe Ltfberal party tafid down, a de 
finite ptetforan. that you can clearly under
stand?” asked Mr. Bills.

A dharus: “No.”
rrbe Liberal party’s claim that Canada s 

prosperity was doe to tfl^eir efforts waa 
sMuiy. • [Applause.] Prosperity was univer 
nal. and was due In no measure to the pro 
sent administration. He pointed with 
pride to the work of tlhe Conservative 
party in keeping up tlhe credit of Canada 
dimling m period of universal (Depression 
prior to 1896. On -tiie other hand the 
Liberal party since Ï896 linkl done worse 
than nothing, Clio thalt period was one of 
prosperity. Taxation, expenditure and 
debt JwmI all gone tap by Heaps and bounds. 
Such a party should toe turned out of 
power. [Applause.]

Concerning Sir Wtofrid Lanriier's revenue 
tariff. Mr. BIU» declared such a tariff was 
un enemy too the woritsh p, to industrial 
tmt.evprtee end had no element of patriot- 
tem in It. Bmfli a tariff bad In Its view 
the :-ho king off of native Industrie*. » [Ap
plause.]

Preferential Trade Gone Mad.
sir Wilfrid's praferanWal tariff wae 

c:vjlefi ‘itbie prln<dôle of prefetron-tio-l trade 
gone maid.” [Applause.] The present pre
ference of 33 1-3 per cent, restricted the 
market of Oemnda till It had reached ; a 
point «tengemoudly Imperilling Canada a in
terest». Mr. DM is was to favor of mutual 
preferential trade, and believed tfcat If a 
discrimination of 5 par cent.were put on all 
filed staffs In favor of Imperial and col
onial prod nets the price of the loot of 
bread would not go up. [Apphime.]

In Ms opinion, gleaned from experience, 
the present preference <Md not cause Eng
land .to bay Canadian goods, just from 
sentiment. [Applause.] The preference 
dfid ixA lncroaae Canada’s trade with Eng
land to any extent.

A voice: That la common sense.
manufacturers neene-l

when catarrhal germs have been

Imperial Yeomanry 
(KHAKI)If you have some of thesewymptoma, you 

mucous I have catarrh of the bronchial tubes.
If you have catarrh, answfer the abov e questions, cut them out of the paper and 

send them to me, with any other Information you may think would help me In form
ing a diagnosis, and 1 will answer yoqr letter carefully, explaining your case thor
oughly, and tell you what Is necessary t o do in order to get well.

DR, SPROULE, B.A. (formerly Su rgeon British Royal Naval service), 
English Catarrh Specialist, 7 to 13 Doane Street, Boston.

2.50
J. W. T. FÀ1RWEÀTHER S CO., 84 YONGE.

so they «hall have It. However, Thd 
World thinks they should let Mr. Fitzpat
rick, Mr. Boland and McGann do a little 
of the talking over their own names.

Among a group of gentlemen who were 
yesterday ddeooestng the probable result In 
West York 
offer to lay $100 to $10 on Archie Campbell. 
The rest of the group Jumped toward him, 
and when be wae extricated from the throng 
he wai heard to say: “I bet <m him for a 
place!"

meet enthusiastic and everything points to 
a Conservative gain in South Waterloo.

Conservative Committee Rooms.
Central Rooms—76 East King-street. 

Phone 8636.
Ward 1, East York—726 East Queen- 

street. Phone 8650.
St. Paul’s Ward—Ccyrner of Tonge and 

lorkvllle-avenue. Phone 4944.
Ward 2—Corner Berkeley and Qneen- 

atreets. Phone 8653.
Ward 8, Centre Toronto—N.B. comer 

Yonge and Wood. Corner Tonge and Ed
ward.

Ward 4—Spadlna-avenoe, corner Cedi 
street. Phone 8049. 517 West Queen- 
street. Phone 8655.
^_W.rd 5—870 West Qneen-street Phone

Ward 6—North side Dnndas, near Brock- 
avenue. 1101 W»st Queen. 1126 West 
Queen. Phone 8650.

Ward 1—769 East Queen-street. East 
Toronto.

tween Mr. Fitzpatrick and McGann. The 
Register was then for .sale on the suit of 
McGann. The sa'e was to have taken place 
on Nov. 13, but was postponed at Mr. Bo
land's request. On that day one of the 
lawyers received the following telegram:

Quebec, Nov. 18, 1899.
All letters re«ralved. You are authorized 

to act. Have It bought In and transfer 
Charles Fltspatrick.

On Nov. 20 the sale actually took place 
and the deposit of the purchase money wee 
put up by Mr. Bolsnd. On Monday and 
Tuesday, the 27th and 28th November, Mr. 
Fitzpatrick, Mr. ,Bo>and and McGann met 
In Montreal, and there it was finally de
rided that Mr. Fltspatrick and McGann 
should have each an Interest of $3000 In 
the paper. And Mr. Boland will not deny 
that upon his return to Toronto he announc
ed that he would be the representative of 
Mr. Fitzpatrick’s Interest.

Do the two organs who are so busily en
gaged just now In swapping denials of Mr. 
Fitzpatrick’s connection desire morel If

BASTEDO’S

em-
one man rash enough to

SEALJACKETS..;
PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.. 75, 90, 100

30, 35, 40
The very latest styles a ad fit guaranteed.

{COLLARS AND REVERS
RUSSIAN SABLE.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HUDSON BAY SABLE.......... .
CANADA MINK......................
ALASKA SABLE... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RUSSIAN ERMINE....................
BLUE EOX RUEE AND MUEE ...
SABLE “

$150, $175, $200
made.

ELECTRIC SEAL
8. Alfred Jones, barrister, win lh op

posing 
worth

the Ben. WDliam Paterson to Weu-- 
ond North Braivt, has announced 

himself as to favor of a prohibitory mea- 
Mr. Paterson, on the other hand.

' AT ANDERSON’S MEETING.
sure, 
keeps aflentkThe Liberal Candidate in East To

ronto Hae Grit Prophecies 
to Burn.

Mr. George Anderson’s meeting In Pros
pect Park Rink was well attended and was 
evidently sympathetic, tho not demonstra
tively so.

Mr. Joseph Oliver took the chair and Mr. 
Thomas Dunnett led off the spellbinding. 
The amusing good argument and reasoning 
was con4>icuous by absence.

Mr. J. B. Perry came all the way from 
West York to announce that Archie Camp
bell waa going to w«n—[applause]—and say 
a good word for Mr. Anderson. Naturally, 
he praised the present Administration to 
the skies, defended Mr. Tarte from the 
nasty insinuations of the Opposition and 
deprecated H. H. Cook.

Mr. S. Flint followed. He Is a Liberal 
of the old—the very old—school and spoke 
on the same lines as did Mr. Perry.

Mr. Anderson wag received with cheers. 
He was in good humor, for he read a tele
gram from the editor of The Vancouver 
Wcrid, which predicted a Liberal win In 
three or four of the six British Columbia 
seats, and Inquired of the situation here, 
in repjy to w’hich Mr. Anderson had wired 
back annouûclng ‘‘a wave of victory for Bit 
Wilfrid. There will be gains and losses; 
net gain for the Government in Ontario, 
probably from three to five seat».” An- 
oyxer encouraging message from St. John, 
N.B., erald: “Blair's election sure; Foster 
will be left In the soup. New Brunswick 
will send 10 supporters of the Government 
out of 14 in the province.” Having thus 
elated ht» supporters, lie proceeded to give 
a “serie» of knock down facts.” Various 
performances of the different departments 
at Ottawa were touched upon as being for 
the welfare and prosperity of the country. 
But lmjirovementa could yet be made, for 
the Government is a progressive and busi
ness one. Mr. Anderson enumerated sever
al that he would support—among them the 
air line railway from Colling wood to To
ronto, the natural local terminal of which 
would be on the banks of the Don (in To
ronto East, of course). “Jf the mind of 
the people stays as it is, till Nov. 7, then 
George Anderson will be your member,” he 
xemarael in concluding.

The next and fast speaker was Mr. A. J. 
Fisher of University College. Mr. Fisher 
is a young man, in fact, as the old rhyme 
has It—you’d scarce expect one of his age 
to speak in public on the stage—and most of 
all, a political platform. He wasn’t old 
enough to vote in 1806, nevertheless he has 

When before this stumped the country for the 
Liberal party. His assurance is remark
able—his recitative is as full of “I’s” as a 
West Huron ballot box is of switched bal
lots, and the confident way In which he 
tenders advice to his elders Is a caution. 
Mr. Fisher expressed the hope that “the Op
position be left In Opuisition,” referred to 
Hr. Cook as a “prodigal son,” declared that 

political purity was Impossible “on this 
mundane sphere,” and urged that those pre
sent vote “Intelligently and conscientious
ly next Wednesday.”

Dr. Dewart declined to speak, on the 
ground that the audience had been given 
enough to digest, and the usual windlng-up 
cheers followed.

$75 to $100
The Star, in referring to N. Wesley 

RvweH’s nomlneitkxn speech, «aye It wae 
one of the most eloquent and logical de-■■----- j j—i— ».--------- * campaign."

■y, but The 
"If wide-

open falsehood can be practised in Journal
ism without Incurring public censure, it 
wlM be unfortunate, but we do not believe 
that the public conscience will tolerate It."

A gentleman from Naptor, referring to 
the candidates to West Middlesex, give* 
same Interesting Information. Calvert and 
Dunlap reside In the same village, Naptor, 
have been partners In many business trans
actions, and a child of the one la engaged 
to he married to a child of the other. 
Somebody should raise the cry of family 
compact.

50 to 75 
15 to 25 
12 to 25 
12 and 23

West York Committee Rooms.
Parkdale, 1276 West Queen-street. Tel. 

6736.
llvered during the present 
Comment on this is unnecessary, but 
Star furnlkhes Its own thus:What Canadian

protection from tfhe United ^States 
____irfucturers, but the poBficy <xf .the pre
sent Government favored United States 
more thorn England.

Mr. EMta* reference to the return «f the 
contriugemlta wins received with cheers. The 
emergency rations scandal, he •termed “a 
monstrous scandal,” and the audieqee 
agreed, with Mm as- their nipiplauac amply 
showed.

In the mi<M of Mr. Ellis’ speech, a 
Ltiwrol arose aqd frantically Med to make 
himself heard.

A Oonservwtlve Sn 'the audience 
“Turn that man oat of the Garden. 
Eden.” [Applause.] The frantic Liberal 
subsided amid laughter.

Mr. Mllels Yoke*.

Brockton, 612 Dundas-street. Tel. 5221. 
Dovercouft, 1012 West Bloor-atrcet. Tel. 

6739.
wo®
man

Seaton Village, 828 Batharat-street. Tel. 
6642.

Toronto Junction, Campbell’s Block.
25
25Ü

18 to 25ACRED A4Peoples Party Meeting:.
The mass meeting held last night In St. 

Andrew’s Hall by the People’s party can
didate for Wést Toronto, Mr. Hugh' Steven
son, was fairly well dttended. Those who 
occupied seats on the platform were : John 
H. Huddlestone (chairman), Rev. S. 8. 
Craig, William V. Todd, James Wilson, 
Sydenham Thompson, J. H. Anderson, D. 
W. Kennedy, George Crowhurst. Thomas 
Wabb and D, A. Carey.

The candidate was received with load 
cheering on rising to apeak. He asked for 
the support 
he believed 
ed, would be able to force the Government 
to introduce a compulsory arbitration law 
and an eight-hour working day. He asked 
to be excused from further speaking, as 
bis voice was fatigued.

Rev. 8. S. Craig 
main plank in the People’s party platform 
was that of the taxation of land values.

William V. Todd characterized the organ
isation of the People’s party as a protest 
against misgovern ment in the D*st. D. A. 
Carey, J. H. Kennedy, James Wilson and 
Louis Gurofsky also made brief addresses.

CAPERINES
RWTS-À2-
BEST VALUE IN THE CITY. WRITE FOR CATAI

5 to
2.50 to

A1saM, 
i of w

a Sir Richard Cartwright is «awing wood 
in tlhe province. He speaks In Brockvitile 
to-night. Speaking of the probable result 
in Ontario^ he anticipates Kittle change. 
The loeeee and the gains, he expects, will 
about even up on each other. A prophet is 
not without honor. But Sir Richard says: 
“I aim not In tlhe prophesying business!”

77 King St. East 1After a few 
words of praise for Messrs. Clarke and 
Osier, Mr. vokes declared that the Govern
ment toad done nothing during the past 
four years to make Conservatives dfrauge 
tfcejr minds tn regard to them. Mr. Yokes 
oortld nnd nothing that the Government 
had done that was worth speaking «bout. 
Sir WTlfrfd, ]n tola speech at Massey Hall, 
dealt only in platitudes and not in deeds 
accomplished.

He was Intoxicated wltto his

wjMflos Yokes was next.

:-yb
of the laboring classes because 
the Labor candidates, if elect- We buy raw furs and genseng.Assessment System. 

Chosen Friends. An evening paper rises to remark: "Mr. 
Peter E^Shantz. Liberal candidate in South 
Waterloo, has tne working man with him.” 
More likely the workingman is under blrn. 
but Peter E. Shunts will not dike the new 
torn of Ms name.

Talking about voters being absent on 
deer runs reminds one of a campaign, in 
South Ontario when a Obérai organize» 
enticed edx sta-uncth Conservatives out Into 
the bush, end no one returned till the day 
after the vote. Since them tibe deer runs 
have been deserted a*b ejection time by 
South Ontario Conservatives.
Nov. 5th.

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends la 
rapidly becoming one (ft the most popular 
Fraternal Insurance Organizations In the 
Dominion, and is making a reputation for 
itself of which any society might well be 
proud. 1rs branche» or Councils, &g they 

called, extend from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, the greater dumber of them being 
in the Province of Ontario; however. It la 
gradually extending Its operations to the 
other provinces, where it Is meeting with 
great success. In last week’s article a list 
of some of the cities and towns was given, 
where this society Is exceedingly popular, 
and in this Issue Is given a short list of 
large councils of the order as follows :

Members. 
.........389

| There $ No 
I “Guesswork”said he believed theA voice: 

success. [Laughter.]
Mr. Yokes was especially strong to de

nouncing the suhtidlztog rif railways In the 
way the present Govemmemit had done it.

Mr. J. N. McKendry.
J. N. McKendry was brief but very much 

to ittoe polût. He was dissatisfied with 
the Liberal party, first, hecaiuro of th-dr 
troflitanemt of the question of prdMbfiti lr>n. 
“I charge the Laurier Government with 
deooPvitag the people grossly w®fully, 
knowing ttont it would never he carried 
out,” declared the - speaker. [Applause.] 
Tills was all in regard -bo Sir Wilfrid’s 
promise to grant prohibition if the plebi
scite was carried toy the pcgxple.

Mr. McKendry foolk a fall out of the 
Posit mnstev-Genenal. when he declared, 
“There Isn't a worse run department ou 
the face of tlhe eartlh than the Posbofflce 
Department.” [Apphiune.] The reduction 
of the Imperial -postage from 5 cents to 
2 cents, Mr. McKendry dectared, did not 
benefit the masses, and, therefore, did nut 
demonstrate a proper principle of Goverii- 
ru/oret. The Postmaster- Genera 1 should
have directed Ills attention to the letter
ed rrlers of the city. What did they get? 
They started with less than a $1 a day. 
They shoiild get more. [Applause. ] 
they asked for more, tDie Poatmaster-Gen- 
ernl told .them he could mot give them a 
promised raise. “S>uCh a thing is a dis
honest net.” [Applause.]

Sir Wilfrid’s preference was “the most 
foolish thing ever perpetrated by a public 
man.” [Applause.]

Cheers for Mr. Onler.
E. B. Osier, on rising to speak, was gen

erously cheered. He «aid It had been t.ald 
that he wag connected with certain enter
prises which were rather a credit to Can 
ada. If he was to be o 
ground, he wag willing to a 
diet of Nov. 7. [Applause.]

He declared lie had been In favor of 
the National Policy before he had become 
a politician. The stability of Canada’s fis
cal policy was the great question before 
the people. The present Administration, 
after 18 years of changing fiscal policies, 
could not be trusted to sustain the sta
bility of the present policy, which waa the 
National Policy, marred and mutilated in 
certain points. [Applause.] He w<yild not 
trust such a party behind a glass door.
[ Laughter.] That party would not hesitate 
to change the present fiscal policy and take 
up the wildest possible policy, If they 
thought It would do the party good. [Ap
plause.]

Keep Canada In the Empire.
The Conservative party desired to keep 

Canada always as a part of the British na
tion. Mr. Tarte—[hisses]—a member of 
the present Government, had said that the 
people In Quebec were French and looked 
forward to the time when Canada could 
throw off the British yoke and become 
French. [msecs.] In Mr. Osier’s opinion 
Mr. Tarte should have upheld the flag un
der which he lived, namely, the Union 
Jack. [Applause.] The two men respon
sible for all the racial prejudice» raised in 
Canada are Sir Wilfrid Laurier and J. Is
rael Tarte. [Applause.] We have got to 
fifty stop; we won't stand this any longer. 
[Applause.] This statement was made In 
denial of the statement that the Conser
vatives were stirring up etrlfe.

In conchielon, he appealed on bto record 
and that of Mr. Clarke for the support of 
the electors. Neither had shirked a vote 

- In the past four years. [Applause.], If 
elected neither would shirk a vote during 
the next Parliament. [Applause.]
Mr. McCormick Speaks for Labor.

In introducing Mr. McCormick, who re
presented the laborlngNnan, Col. Davidson

*are In using the Ovens of 
THE NEW........*

o IMPERIAL 
OXFORD US”

6
i 1

v
Death ot Mr. C. B. Doherty.

The death occurred last night, after a 
Ion* Illness, of Charles B. Doherty, senior 
member of the flrto of Nerllch & Co., at 
hi* home, 20 Penibroke-street. Deceased 
wn« bom In Ireland, and came to Canada 
when a lad. He was connected with the 
firm of Nerlieh & Co. for 40 years, and dur
ing hie life time was a license commission, 
er and a justice of the peace. He was a 
Liberal In politics and a regular attendant 
at St. Michael’s Cathedral. He was ale» 
a member of several Catholic societies. He 
Is survived by six sons and two daughters, 
one of the latter being only recently mar
ried to Mr. Peter Knowlton. The funeral 
will take place cm Monday morning to St. 
Michael's Cathedral, where mass will be 
celebrated.

* !
V

■Æ•A Because the Oven Thermometer 
shows the exact temperature, which 
can be readily kept at any desire d 
point.
And the temperature is just the same 
at the back, front and sides of the 
oven—our patent diffusive fine con
struction, only found in Oxford Rang
es, keeps the heat always uniform and 
ventilates the oven thoroughly, car
rying off all odors.

*>No. Every ballot fnrnlehed by the ret anting 
officer to a voter must be atampefl 
with' a stamp furnished to him for 
that purpose by the Clerk of ihe 
Crown In Chancery, the stamp being 
so placed on the ballot paper that 
when the latter Is folded by the voter the 
stamp can be seen without the ballot paper 
toting opened. This ie an Important pointer

7fi. London .......................
20. Kingston ...................

1. Hamilton...................
12. St. Catharine» ....
19. London South .........
44. Toronto ....................

111. Hamilton ..................
47. Guelph .....................
13. Hamilton...................

Pembroke .................
Stratford ............... ...

90. Guelph ...................
25. East London...........
62. St. Thomas .............

2. Dnndas .............. .
72. Toronto ........... ..
52. Niagara Falla .........
64. Essex.........................

100. Russeldale ...............
91. Alvinston .............
96. Sprlngvale ...............

262. South Bay ...............
86. Toronto ...................
11. Galt ........ .’................
54. Brockville ................

141. Deseronto ................
87. Brampton .................
14. Tllsonburg ...............
40. Arnprior ...................
57. Berlin ........................

147. Brantford ...............
235. Kincardine ..............

37. Carieton Place ....
5. Port Robinson .. .

38. Renfrew ...................
55. Foxboro ...................

118. Hamilton ................
08. Rlm/ville ...................

105. Delhi..........................
125. London.......................
183. Plcton .......................
33. Yarker .....................

228. Hamilton ..................
43. Westmeath...............
3. Dunnvllle .................

142. Sarnia ........................
93. Toronto ...................

347. Rtfthsay ........ .
283. Ottawa.......................

6. Port Colborne.........
80. Honeywood .............

214. Toronto .. ..............
30. Oak wood...................
73. Clalrville ................. i.............. ........... 78

203. London .........
258. Almonte ....

83. Toronto ....
4. Chippawa ..

32. Camd
Odessa ..

49. Strathroy 
115. Clinton .
190. Belleville 

The above list only shows those councils 
having at least 75 of a membership, and 
the aggregate membership of those given 
la no less than 8001. Tht?re are, of course, 
many councils with a membership of near
ly 75, and the total membership of the 460 
councils in the order is about 19,000, a
great effort being now made to reach 20,-
Ô00 before the close of the year. The popu
lar head of the organization department 
is Mr. W. F. Campbell, GfâriJT. Organize, 
86 Grant-avenue. Hamilton, Ont., to whom 
application can be made by those desiring 
to take up organising work. The terms 
given are most liberal, and good remunera
tion can be made by successful organizer». 
Just at present a number of good men wUh 
experience are wanted.

304 <►320 * Ul308 O ►
A
I
*

281 *. 256 
.. 249

230
...........201

2688s! C-J- Thornton, ,»peaklng at Blackstock 
West Durham, on Thursday night, made à 
public statement of considerable interest. 
He said that when he wag running as a 
Patron in the three-cornered fight in th*» 
constituency in 1896, a man came to his 
house and requested a private Interview. 
Mr. Thornton refused to listen to Mm till 
a third person was present. When the 
third person was obtained. Mr. Thornton 
asked the Interviewer what he had to 
any. That individual then proponed that 
Mr. Thornton should drop out of the rare, 
and, by so doing, make the election of 
Robert Belth sure.

He promised to see that Mr. Thornton’s 
expenses were all paid and that he would 
get something on the aide.

Mr. Thornton asked him, “Who are yon 
anyway?”

“Oh", I am Edward Farrer,” was the 
reply.
'‘Well, what are you?”
“I am an annexationist, to ten the 

truth.”
“Who sent you here?”
“Mr. Keith’s brother,” was the reply of 

the truthful Ned. £
This incident is cansing considerable 

stir in West Durham, and is making the 
chances of C. J. Thornton, now the Con
servative candidate, pretty sure in the 
riding.

198
183
102 Why not inspect them at our nearest agents?

Sold by leading dealers everywhere?
148
147
136

LOCAL TOPICS.125
120
120 Rev. Prof. Clark will preach at St. Mar

garet’s Church to-morrow.
La Carolina cigars, clear Havana, re

duced price 5c. Alive Bollard.
The Inland Revenue receipts in Toronto 

for October, 1900, totalled $108,346.73.
The Rev. Dr. Ent-om of Bloor-street Bap 

list Church wHM1 address the students of 
Knox College tihle morning at tbeftr regular 
Saturday conference.

The Young People’» Organization of the 
Presbytery of WMtby held a oonferemce in 
Orihawa yesterday. The Rev. J. A. Mac- 
domiild of Toronto addressed them in the 
evening.

Mr. Fred Ginn, manager of the 9- Price 
& Sons Dairy, nag just returned from a 
trip to Chicago, Cleveland, and other Am
erican cltle* where he has been gathering 
information relative to the working of 
dairy g In those cities.

The many friends of JJie volunteers will 
bave en opportunity to-day and Monday 
of viewing the medals which are to be pre- 
eented to the boys upon their return. They 

on exhibition in the window of the J. 
E. RMIe Company.

The calls to the pulpits of Knox and St. 
Jamee-square Churches will be presented 
too the Presbytery Tuesday next. Ait the 
Presbytery conference Tuesday afternoon 
and evening the mnbject discussed will be 
“Work Among the Young.”

The Trust* and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, 14 Ktog-etreet west, Toronto, have 
been appointed administrators of the eetate 
of the late Chartes E. Dauphin, grocer, of 
Rid get own, who died recently. The estate 
amounts to about nine thousand dollars. 
The bed ns are the widow and three chil
dren.

At a meeting of the Executive of Hor 
rtston High School O’d Boys’ Association of 
Toronto, it was proposed to hold their an
nual dinner on Friday, the 23rd Inst. The 
Tcxecutive request all resident “old boys” 
to communicate as early as possible with 
the secretary, John S. Irvine, 96% Deni son- 
avenue, city.

TORONTO AGENTS.
120

Wheeler & Bain, 179 King east. j to 
Canada Furnace ■ Exchange, 296 C<*^* 

lege-street.
E. W. Chard, 324 College-street,

US Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxall, 252% Yonge-street. 
Gibson & Thompson, 435 Yonge- 

street.
Thoa. Tavlor, 790 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 1097% Yonge-street.
R. Bailey & Son, 1220 Yonge-street 
U. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west. 
Oxford Stove Store, 560 Queen west. 
F. W. Unit & Co., Queen and Spa- 

dlna.
Geo. Hooper, 1366 Queen west

.........105
103

.. 103 

.. 103 -John Adare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dnndas m. 

street.T. E. Hoar & Co.. Toronto Jonctlftn. À 
John Gibbs, 724 Queen east.
F. G. Wasnlngton, 785 Queen eait ;▲ 
Jas. Cole, Parliament-street. ^4 
J. Downs, Kingston-road. East T+ A - 

renter

102
. 101 . 101 
. 98

97pposeil on 
bide by the

that .... 95vor- 94
.. 94
.. 93

93
St. Paul’» Word Conservatives.

Ex-Mayor Shaw, president of St. Paul’s 
Ward' IAberal-Conservative

.. 92 

.. 88 The Gurney Foundry Go., Limited87Association, 
presided over another splendid organiza
tion meeting in W. F. Maclean’s committee 
rooms, corner Yonge and York vd’il e-ave
nue, last night. The plan of the campaign 
was discussed, and the detail» of the work 
of organization were 
thuisiasm that was'm

*

I83 s83 Winnipeg VancouverToronto.. 83
.. 81

81perfected. The en- 
anlfested augurs well 

for the success of Mr. Maclean. The 
Conservative electors of St. Paul’s Ward 
are entering the fight with a will, and If 
hard, conscientious work counts for any
thing tbedr candidate'* return is assured. 
There will be another Joint meeting of St. 
Paul’s Ward Association and the Macdonald 

at 8 o’clock, 
r he Is a mem-

81 Before the House adjourned, the i/overn- 
ment sent a tried and trusted agent into 
Quebec to ascertain the state of .njoHtlcal 

79 feeling there. After spending over g monta 
In the province, that agent returned with 
the statement that Quebec would send to 
a new Parliament 21 Conservntlve members 
out of the 65. That estimate can be bank
ed on.

81
80
80 CII0RTIHND, TYPEWRITING, BOOKKEEPING, PENMANSHIP, ARITHMETIC,V CORRESPONDENCE, SPELLING and COMMERCIAL LAW AT LOWEST RATES.... 78

. 78
78
78Club ou Monday evening 

Every Conservative, whethe 
ber of the organization or not, is particu
larly requested to be on hand. It will be 
the last meeting before election day, and dt 
Is absolutely necessary that every worker 
should be present to receive his final In
structions.

fû78
Cardwell Liberals recently met In con

vention at Mono Mille. According to a 
local paper, “Four leader» and 14 dTâciples 
met in a private room and resolved to let 
Stubbs fight Johnston.”
Bolton, J. T. Scott of 
W. H. McKinnon, reeve of Caledon, all 
came with political bees In their bonnets, 
but R. B. Henry of Orangeville captured 
the meeting and pledged it to support 
Stubbs, and to conceal Its support from tne 
Conservatives. The result Is that the po
litical bees that swarmed In at least three 
bonnets have been frost-bitten.

77
.... 77

77
en East ..... CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO,.... 77

160. 77 Dr. Stewart ot 
Mono Mills and« 76 Alive and up-to-date school, expert teaching, new furnishings and equip» 

electric elevator, no stair-climbing to reach the schoolrooms. Send for circal
Address C. O’DEA, PHllClpi

76The Demon Dyspepsia—la olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. i8 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man it is dlfilcult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe iaParmeiee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

75

246
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Rnt Portage Rlnlc Burned.
Rat Portage, Nov. 2.-At 2.15 this morn- 

on Fort-street was dis-

SPBCIAL SAMPLE LOT OF
At the West Elgin Liberal convention '89 

delegates were present out of a possible 
199. McGugan was pitted against Macnlsh. 
The vote stood McGugan 106, Macndsh 83. 
McGugan'* majority was, therefore, 23. 
Geor 
men

TAILOR-MADE 
TOP COATS->>

lag the skating rink 
covered to be on Ore, and before the Are 

the building
Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.•4 ;brigade could get to the scene
The building, which was of 

totally consumed, but the flre-

rge E. Casey’* name was n<* even
___ tloned.bnt Casey Is not without friends
In West F.lgtn, aJ*ho. he has been so shab
bily treated by the machine. Casey hae
come out as a straight and independent References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 

,,, Ubersl.not nominated, it Is trne, by the offl- «tonal standing and personal Integrity per-
The benefits given are very liberal, and to etui convention, but named by an army of mitted by: 

addition to the Insurance ot from $500 to friends, who are determined not to let Me Sir W. It. Meredith, Chief Justice.
ISt ^Department? gîv.n^fnrther^roUt' 24 °* g° ““*™rd«>- «£ ^n^Po^'D^VTctorla “c^ie

“F ^iap>i-er.rLe4!ion.tev,'neg ln^tLarc^atfvTm^,w.e,teor^ ^

3EÈE2ÏÏ.HEE sSSSSS r:
&ÎW!? d,°n "aome ^Teaim^sYfe.-’t,,0^
branch of this popular Insurance order, three Toronto • speakers, Me*er*. E. F. home treatments. No hypodermic In. 
For further information afcply to W. F* £,a,rke’ M F»’ „Peler’ M.P., at Sections; do publicity; no loss of time
Montague, Grand Recorder. C.O.C.F.. Ham- Ga4t, and Mr. B. F. H. Cross at Preston from business, and s certainty of cure, 
titon, Ont I and Heepqler, The ptetings hare been 1 Consultation or correspondence invited. 26

Archbishop Lewie Recigna.
Kingston, Oat., Nov. 2.—At the meeting 

of the Canadian Anglican Bishops here to
day, His Grace the Archbishop ot King 
ston, in view of hie Intention to reside in 
England» resigned the office of chairman 
of the House of Bishops, and which means 
his retirement from the Metropolitan^ of 
Canada. It Is quite probable that Bishop 
Bond of Montreal will be the successor.

was doomed.A. McT&ggart, M.D., O.M.,
Room 17 Janes Building, King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

from $5.00 to $15.00. Make an 
to see these overcoats' at nearly 1 
price.

wood, waa
men saved the surrounding buildings. Loss
SMSSk ~rto^Sllam~ed-

Consumption Cored.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

had placed to his hands by an East India 
missionary the formula of a simple vege
table remedy for the speedy ana perma
nent car, of Consumption. Bronchitis, Ca
tarrh, Asthma and all Throat and Lung Af
fection a; also a positive and radical 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
plaints. Having tested Its wonderful enra- 
tlve powers to thousands of case», and 
desiring to relieve human suffering. I will 
send free of charge to all who wish It, 
thl* recipe. In German, French or English, 

jfull directions for preparing and using. 
Sent ity mall, by addressing, with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, 835 Pow
ers' Block, Rochester, N.Ï.

Husband, Stanley & Co.;A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bat 
canaot exterminate. Snbdntd, and to all

d°Mr
many the digestive apparatus Is as delh 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmele# s 
Vegetable Pills are .recommended as
and an--. \ "

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS, 
163 King St. Ed»t.

cure
Coin-

Snatched a Lady*» Hat.
Martin Sievere, who says he has no home, 

is under arrest at the Wilt on-avenue Sta
tion on n charge of theft. It Is alleged that 
he snatched a hat from the head of Miss 
Lillie Pearson, 99 W1 nchester-street, while 
she was walking along Blast Queen-street, 
last night. P. C. McKee made the arrest.

L Neumann, owner of the Bngtfsh h» 
Eager, which defeatte<l John Drake » gJJ 
Royal Fltashv in a matodh race at 

_ , Park, on Saturday, ton» donated to j 
mild Ronufi HospStafl tlhe $2500 won bfJJJ 
•d and his brother <m the ocaatskxn referree
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 3 1900 5
AMVSJtMSMT».“TIGER BRAND” CLOTHING.

RHTAIL DEPARTMENT. AUCTION SALES, AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICE.

SS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY "P I^SUANT TO CHAPTER 129 OK 
*“? Kwlied Statute* of Ontario,1897,

E:,“SsTr“r'~“-
sSKSSsas 
ihélSr^ll
d.rinT'llurt”«,tf,UmeDtP.arto,Caî^r «conm1/
s&£\££rotthe *=»«it,e.aes,n.nnt;:

ïereby father given that 
after the said tenth day of November
M»bf of“th?i«wr!ltr,!‘ II" fll«trt*>nte toe 
aeaets of the raid deceased among the per-
®2n* thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which she bu then no- 
tic*. »pd that she will not be liable for 
ti?c said assets, or any part thereof so 
distributed, to any person of whose claim 
she has not had notice at the time of 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this thirteenth day of October, 4.D. 1900. y
GIBSON A DEFRIES.

74 Church-street,
____ Solicitors for the Administratrix

013,20.27,n3.

z MEN’S
OVERCOATS.

Was Closed in New York Yesterday- 
One of the Firms Clerks Believed 

to Be in Hiding.
RECEPTION OF

...Canadian Contingent...
Toronto, Ont., Nov. 5th, 1900.

led for 
ne out- 
de and 
all toe, NEXT WEEK

A sudden change in the 
weather may come at any 
moment now. You may have 
an idea that last winter’s coat 
may pull you through this 
year. When you look it may 
be disappointing. At the 
prices we are selling fell and 
winter overcoats a new one 
is within the reach of every
body.

Men’s Overcoats $5.00 to $30.
Boys’ Overcoats $4.00 to $15. •
Boys’ Reefers $2.50 to $10.
Store open till io p.m.

EIGHTEEN ARE STILL MISSING.k MR. WM. A. BRADY’S
Magnificent Production

ce. RETURN TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED

53 to 59 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO.the 12 -
TORONTO

From SL Thomas, London. Hyde Park. 
Goderich, Kincardine, Southampton, 
Wlarton, Owen Sound and Stations East 
In Canada, to Belleville, inclusive (ex- 
cept north of Gravenhurst). at

10WEST ONE WAY FIRST-CUSS FARE
Tickets good going by trains arriv- 

Ing Toronto afternoon, Nov. 3, all 
trains Nov. 4 and S. 1900; valid for return 

-■I ,8 Toronto on or before Nov. 8, 1900. 
Tickets and all Information from agents 

Grand Trunk Railway System.
M. C. DICKSON,

District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Hoorehowee, the Missing Clerk, is 
Said to Know Jn.t What Waa 

la the Betiding. WAYne and Great Special Sale
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14th,

$3.50
New Toe*. Not. 2.—The police 'depart

ment has been investigating the list of 
persons reported missing In connection 
with the Tarrant fire for the purpose of 
getting at a correct list of persons eup- 
iK«e<i to have lost their Mves in the tire. 
The persons reported were investigated 
thru the station nearest the address glv 
en for them and In many cases they 
reported as safe. In some cases, the police 
could hot find the supposed missing pers>n 
at the address given. The list as revised 
this afternoon shows 18 persons reported 
missing and not accounted for. 
six are not known at the addresses given 
by the persons who reported them missing.

Ia Moorehoese Hiding f 
On the list if the name of Benjamin 

Moo rehouse, a clerk for Tarrant Com
pany. For some reason the authorities per
sist in declaring their belief that he is 
•uve and keeping under cover.

The fire department investigation of the 
explosion closed this afternoon after the 
testimony of Louis Patterson and George 
l\ Thompson, employes of Tarrant & Com
pany, had been taken. Thompson Is book
keeper for the firm, but he showed an ig
norance of what was in storage In the up
per floors, and no important 
drawn from him. He said Moorehouse, the 
missing clerk, was the only man that knew 
Just what material was Fn the building.

Dr. Lederle, Health Department analyst, 
who examined the seven drums found In 
the ruins, said to-day they had contained 
anayene oil, which is only a little less ex
plosive than kerosene.

ry pair

DOWN
EAST

suchTROTTERS, PACERS, FAST ROADSTERS and 
HIGH-CLASS COBS, CARRIAGE HORSES 
HIGH STEPPERS, SADDLE HORSES, Etc.,

INCLUDING
CPR CPR CPB CPR CPE CPR CPU

c cPUTERÎ28T T0 KSO' 1807- CHAP

Notice is hereby eh
•od othere hating claim* against the estate 
of Harriet Tbeodtoda Madill. late of the 
* lty of Cleveland. In the State of Ohio, 
neceased. who died on or about the 18th 
day of March. 1900, .are required, on or 
before-the 20th day of November, 1910, to 
5?”2’ h7 P<*t prepaid, or deliver to the 
National Trust Company Limited. 24 King- 
etreet east, Toronto, administrator* of the 
property of the said deceased, or to Bull
- Kyles, solicitors for the said company, 

particulars of their claims duly verl-
. by statutory declaration.

— I Jte a *ïe.88,(1 20th day of November the
“Jd administrators will distribute the as- 
rîr’ said deceased among the per-
?22e^f,?*bk,d,t,here,h>* baring regard only to 
the claims of which they then have notice,

M,d administrators wIM not be 
to any claim of which they shall not 

nWd0e •* «le time o< «oh Ola-
fJ?atÆLat Toronto tM* 13th day of Octe-
wrt low. coca
r . „ BULL & KYLES,
Canada Permanent Chambers, 18 Toronto- 

BolWtor» for the Nation
al Troet Company, Limited.

P P6RETCHEN, 2.15 1-4. 
GREY SALEM. 2.16 1-2. 
SUNRISE, trial, 2.28.

MATCHEtl pair BAY GELDINGS-Standard
bred by “Texas Jack,” 2.191, sire of 
■ o^r'feeele' 2-18*, second at >ort Erie 
in 2.07*, was timed in 2.08*. First dam 
of one is by “Kenny Clay,” sire of the 
dam of Corncntcker," 2.19*; “Jack the 

. . PP®r’ 2.16*. The dam of the other 
if “Grandeur,” the sire of “The 

2 08*; Grandeur’s sire was 
Grand Sentinel.” The pair trotted a 

full mile together this fall in 2.61, and
either can go a mile in 2.40 or better in 
single harness. They have extra good 
action, fast roadsters, 15.2 hands, 5 and 
6 years.

And 60 others. Catalogues now in preparation.

R Rren that all creditorsrs Of these Ag Played—
427 Times in New York City 
120 “ Philadelphia
200 '• Boston

CPR FOR

cm Demonstration E 
cp5at Toronto

k
WALL1E, 2.32 1-4.
BRIDLE BOY—5 years, trial 2.36.
BILLY BARLOW-6 years, trial 2.41*. 
PATRIOT—Black high-stepping cob, very

CPR
“ Chicago120E. Boisseau & Co. CPR

CPR In honor of returning members CPR 
of first Canadian Con

tingent.
CPR NOVEMBER 5,1900 cpr
CPR Canadian Pacific will issue cpr

return tickets at

CPREndorsed by Press, 
Public and Pulpit.

CPRYonge and Temperance. fast. CPRfullIT HUTCH—Fast, high-stepping brown oob, 
14.1 hands.

ANNIE SPRAGUE, 2,8I*-Pablic trial this 
fall in 2.18*.

fled
AMU SEMENT5. CPR CPRCPR SINGLE) FIRST-GLASS FARE ....

CPR From Peterboro, Hamilton, St. ,~
rpB Thomas, London, Guelph, Elo- T™

ra, Wlngham, Teeswnter, OVen CPR
CrR Sound and Intermediate sta- CPR
CPR tlons. CPR
CPR Tickets good for trains arriv- ... 
..n lng at Toronto after 12 noon IL"
vr" ot November 3, all trains Nov.' CPR

for return pass- CPR

To-Night a«&, Massey Hall See the Great Snow Storm* 
Hear the Village Choir.

Fear ex- 
bn Mon- 
lt”in full 
thing— 
ry”Hat 
uality—‘ 
the mili- 
Imphasis 
Id it’s not 
I is over, 
p day— 
r young

evidence was PATRIOTIC FESTIVAL WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Auctioneer.
AND

WELCOME DEMONSTRATION e About 40 horses of all classes will be sold on TUESDAY NEXT, at 
11 o’clock, including the handsome chestnut saddle horse “Pascarel.” ’

CPR 4 and B; good
CPR age until Nov. 6. CPR
CpD A. H. NOTMAN, .LÏ
... Assistant General Passmger „ 8
.LÜ Agent, 1 King-street east. To- CPR 
CPR ronto. CPR
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

FOR THE RED CROSS ARCH 
Festival Chores of 380 Voices.

Toronto Orchestra—80 Pieces.
Prominent Soloists.

Admission 25 cents. Reserved Seats 50 
cents. “For the boys coming ‘home.’’

AROUND THE CITY HALL. The Great Annual Sale of K°ma°t?erT2f

the1 Oountyaof^îkeDecyea°sfed°r0nt0’ *
Committee on Works 

Cedar Block Pavement!
Minor Blatters.

Discusses
•Many Mr. Hendrie s Thoroughbreds ..^,ot,lc®, *» hereby given, pursuant to the

ISSMSLSS
the sixteenth day of July, 1900, are re
quired on or before the tenth day of No
vember, 1000. to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to Gldeqn Grant of the city of 
Toronto, solicitor for Charles Steinle and 
Edward Medcalf, executors of the said de
ceased. their Christian end surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions and foil particu
lars of their claims anfl statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
en rl tire. if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, hsvlng regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors will not be llsble 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice flball not hsve been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated this thirteenth day of October, 
1900.

Newfoundland.MASSEY MUSIC HALL.The Committee on Works had a stormy 
session at the City Hall yesterday after- 
aoon discussing principally cedar block 
paiements. Aid. Graham,
Charges, owing to alleged bad work, on 
Dorerconrt-road came Into frequent con- 
. with Aid. Lamb. Aid. Graham moved 
fi* î^,.toT?ftlÇatlon Id connection with 

.bl?S* Pavements on Floren 
Arthur and Ciaremont-itreets and
m,?2S/^re’ ,bnL hlA motl°n was ruled 
thl Lhe Dovercourt-road case,
“* referred the report of the
mredition. ' CooncU wlthofut any recom-

**°re Improvements.
ln»in.Rmit:Jilty Eaglneer' makes the fol
lowing miscellaneous recommendations to 

Committee on Works ; 
heTflUekterE llmlt *?f J°hn-stTeet should 
rLvÏ!^.7 Ahe committee, and not by the 
Surveyors Department. For engineeringrienh08"’ * Wl5th 0t 70 to 75 is suffb 

Toronto Railway Company to be al- 
thelr mot°r shops thru to 

<5??at.r.e*t on the Esplanade and 
«rrel î?*lr J!ne of tracks on Sherbonrne- 
“veet. from i ront-street to the Esplanade.
uJnr K*î5!1î2S.v<>f 100 ,tol6e of unbroken 
stone, to be broken at the House of Irnlus-

Permission to be given Augustus 
& to ,a7 • l%-*nch steam pipe 
factor^0” Ha7den*8treet, opposite

«.IS.e-,f<!I,0Alng Pcracns to be allowed to 
construct areas under the sidewalks In 
S°2Î ?f thelr Premises : A. Nordhclmer, 
i“ra-street, east side; also on Millstone and
Cnmn^JI°^ÎSzaA!>s: Cfln,lda I’ormanent 
Company, 409V, longe-street; David Ward.
Allce-street, north side.

The track allowance on Dnndas-street to 
Pv . Ck paved from I-ansdowne-avenue to 
the bridge at a, probable cost of $1500.
.,Jhe original recommendation for a plank 
sidewalk on south side of Seollard-street, 
kprJeT^wn!,. 10 «““'toP-avenne. to

■W-T.V. 8lI"lnch wnter main on north side of 
s111]6' ea,t °f Broadvlew-avenue, th.1wnwite «3? !!‘itprly 150 tept. provided 

»C &rh°01 Board sign a satisfactory Dona as to revenue. J
Mr. Rust Informs the committee that the fhrêPeâddn7thn810,? °f J,arvls-9treet Lwerto 

L „,„. d f ,'Pe 8||P- wllere there Is deeper 
water, wonld cost $4000. which does 
Include cost of - relaying portion 
pipe, or purchasing a right of way

A Protest From Mr. Sims.
«'ms writes as follows from 

Tyncote,” Bushey, Herts, England.
Mayor :

■T pave just received a hasty Intimation 
^J°r0.n.L° that the city is again sending 
notices with respect to a new pavement
to t^n^SRreetrec"m the Eavenport-road

"I wish to call attention to the fact that, 
as largely and as Influentially signed a netl- 
ti°° *? I supposed was ever presented at 

ITaTl In a matter of this sort, was
rear ,ateF than th,s tIme
year agalnst this very pavement, anrl un
der the bylaw I understand that nothing 
more can be done in the dlrectidn of re
paving until two years have ehipsed. 
mm \ am f»rther Informed that a certain 
asphajt paving company (whose name I am 
“<* fnrnished with) has been emploving 
pcid agents to try and work uD a paving 
rrhi0n? , to t,hl9 . sectidh of Yonge-street. 
in is information Is given me by a property- 
owner interested direct. 
in.Mfl.ii' the circumstances. I think I am 
Justified In asking your attention to the 
matter. It took nearly five months’ rent 
of my own property on this street to pay 
tue taxes last year, and many others are 
in an equal- position, so 
for a ‘contractor’s job.’ ”

City Hall Notes.
The City Solicitor has written the Com

mittee on Works a letter, which says that 
no court would uphold the city’s claim, 
where the cost of the 
Engineer’s tender.

A petition has been received against 'the 
laying of street railway tracks on Shaw- 
8t£ft, between Qu*on and King.
frocîlfrf Len"uc has The members of the above soclctv
f-.OOOO ^hvlaw S*heA Fm th*f PUbm,RRlr>n of a congregate on Macpherson-avenue tj west

.^iUh|nnda,a,emn^,™iCh£bSS? îf HpSrÎ
sKïà&2? ^

to P^mklxIT speed on”,"he Æ TH°8' RILEY- D D‘

wagons thru the city streets, and that the 
bylaw governing the matter treat 
alike.

will be held on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5th.
_____________ WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Auctioneer.

Second Event Antomn Course, 
Thursday, Nov. 8th,who makes

.ndT&.i»e toïl Kx1»
trod 1* viaLEONORA JACKSON

fliet
The Distinguished Vlollnlste.
Van Pyk, the great Swedish Tenor. 

Josephine Blburna. Colo rature Soprano. 
Selden Pratt, Solo Pianist

ONGE. The Newfoundland Railway.
ince,
Beil-

Suckling&Co. C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. Si CO.

Only Six Honrs at See.
STEAMER BRUCH leave* North Sydemi 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival erf the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John’a Nfld. every 

Tneeday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 8 O'clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 

i *t North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight rates
8SS rodaDSi“R“ ” th< LC B” CPB-

R. G. BEID.
St. John's, Nfld.

Reserved seats, 60c, 75c, $1. On sale Mon
day 9 a.m.s3

THE 11TH ANNUAL We have received Instruction» from • A UOTION 8ALB 
jO. City Property 
Toronto.

OF VALUABLE 
in the City ofCHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW 

AT PAVILION
Nov. 7, 8, 9, 10, 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY.

JANES P. LANGLEY,
ASSIGNEE,

the

$175, $200 
90, 100
35, 40

anteed.

„ . u?d,eT *nd by virtue of the power of 
sale in a certain mortgage from William 
Adamson to the vendors, which will be pre- 

2me 01 6ale» •«! <m default be
ing made tn. payment of the money» there
by secured, there will toe offered for sale 
by pubtoc auction, by Charte» J. Townsend 
& Lo., auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
28 King-street weet, In the city of Toronto, 
on Saturday the 17th, day of November, at 
12 o clock noon, the following property, 
namely, the dwelling house and premises 

Parlliynent-.et, and" being 
tlm northerly 20 feet of lot 16 on the we*t 
aide of Partlament-street on. block D accord.
lî!£.Fr° iP 3®®*” and may be more
patrutcu-larly described, as follow»: Commenc
ing at a point on the west side of Parlla- 

l»lng the northeast angle of 
said lot 15, thence southerly along said. 
we«t aide of Parliament-street 20 feet, to 
a point; thence westerly and parallel to the 
northern boundary of said lot, 14G feet more 

to the lane In rear thereof. Thence 
northerly aiooa the easterly boundary 
wJd lane, 20 feet to the northwest angle 
or saLd lot, thence easterly along the 
northern boundary of said lot, 140 
feet more or less, to the place 
0f beginning* On the premises 1» 
er<Kî?1J1 ^o-etocy brick dwelling house, 
coûtaLning seven room*, with modern con- 
venlcnoes. with a frontage- on the west 
side of Partlameirt street of 20 feet by a 
depth of 146 feet to a lane.

ferons, 10 per cent, at time of sale, and 
for the balance terms will be liberal, awl 
wHl be made known at time of sale.
„îîl!r,,/.Vlher Particulars apply to 
BARWICK. AYLE8WOUTH & WRIGHT, 

^ Vendor's SolleMors. Toronto. 
Dated 27th day of October, 1900.

expreas 
Thn rsday andTo offer for sale at onr warerooma, “en 

bloc," at a rate on the dollar, on

Wednesday, Nov. 14th
TORONTO OPERA

HOUSE
Bret Harte's Pretty Story

At 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

, Toots, etc.,
GIDEON GRANT,

6 King-street West, Toronto. 
Solicitor for Charles Steinle and Edward 
Medcalf, executors.

ERS
$75 to $100 

50 to 75 
15 to 25

White Star Line.Matinees
Tuesday,
Thursday,Saturday. THE SQUIRE COMPANY,

KINGSTON
M p L I S S

Newell
under
their

with Nellie McHenry and a 
Strong Supporting Co.

Next Week—MAN’S ENEMY.

666ADMISSION 25c CHILDREN 15c
Royel and United States Mall Steamer», 

New York to Liverpool, calling at 
Queenstown.

Next sailing steamship Teutonic, Nor. 7th.
« 2* ................. Nov. 14th, noon
S.S. Majestic .......................  Nov. 21st, noon.
S.S. Oceanic ................... Nov. 28th, 9.30 a.m.

Saloon rates $50 and upwards. Superior 
Second Saloon accommodation on Teutonic, 
Majestic and Oceanic. Passengers booked 
through to Cape Town, South Africa.

For further Information apply to Chaa. 
A. Plpon, General Agent fdr Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

The Hartman 
Popular Course

DIVIDEND NOTICE.LOT I.—Consisting of:
Shelf hardware ...............
Granite and tinware ....
Tanner»’ supplies...........
Paints and oils ...............
Plumbers’ supplies .... 
Stoves and ranges ...r. 
General merchandise ..
Window glass.....................
Tiles .......................................
Blacksmiths’ tools...........
Horse, wagons, etc .?... 
Shop furniture; etc

PRINCESS ookpSy8
TO-DAY 2.15 and 8.15 TO-NIGHT

The Private Secretary
Nigh,'Ne!£^e^4£n t^Pen^15&

.$1632 

. 462 

. 1733
IMo 25 
12 and 25 THE ONTARIO BANK

25 503 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, for the current 
half-year has been (leclnred upon the capi
tal stock of this Institution, and that *ne 
same will be paid at the bank ahd its 
branches on and after SATURDAY, FIRST 
DAY OF DECEMBER, NEXT.

The transfer books witi be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive.

25
29118 to 25 

5 to 50 
2.50 to 50

FOR CATALOG,

67THE VICTORS Of PAARDEBERG 
SEE THE PAARDEBERG. PHOTOS 

FREDERICK
In

South Africa

Reserved Seat Sale on Now. 215

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE The Globe's
Correspondent Atlantic Transport Line,$9338 86

LOT II.: 
Goods In bond

Massey
Hall

Sunday, 
Nov. 4.

Opening meeting of the 12th year's 
palgn at 3 p.m.

Speakers—Revs. George Dewey- and WII- 
11am Melkle.
r^LvI,cesJ’f SOT,S by Professors Excell and 
Gabriel, the famous Gospel singers.

Chairman, J. S. Robertson, president.
Doors open at 2 p.m. Silver collection at 

the door. Everyone welcome.

HAMILTON $166 37
TERMS—% cash (10 per cent, at time of 

sale), balance at 2, 4 and 6 months, satis
factorily secured and bearing Interest.

This Is one of the beat known businesses 
in Ontario, and affords-a great chance; a 
well established concern. In which money 
has been and can be made.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises- in Kingston, and inventory at 
the office of J. P. Langley, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

By order off the Board.

3St. C. McGILL, Gen. Manager.
0.24,N.3,17

NEW YORK—LONDON.
Menominee <10,000 tons) ..................... Nov 1
Manitou (10,000 tons) .................
Minnehaha (17.000 tons) .............
Marquette (10,000 tone) ...............

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks First 
cabin passengers carried from New" York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

The story of the First Canadian Contingent 
illustrated by photos token on the spat.

ASSOCIATION 
HALL

All seats 25c Plan Nordheim er’s to-day.

Toronto, Oct. 23, 1900.
10

’ 17The Traders’ Bank 
of Canada.

of old .. 24
4600

TO-NICHT C.J. TOWNSENDto the

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
I/^^^Me^r^>e?tyAtoCttb? OHy Sf

grand DIVIDEND NO. doTRINITY COLLEGE. CHAPEL.
SPECIAL FESTIVAL SERVICE.

On Sunday, 4th November, at 4 
tn extension of the Festival of All Saints' 

OHOIR OF ST. SIMON S CHURCH. 
Sermon by Rev. Prof. Clark, M.A..D.C.L..LL.D.

PROMENADE CONCERT SuCklmg&GO.
Under the auspices of Lieut.-Cot. Denison 
«nti °£flcer9 °f the Governor-General’s 
Body Gunrdr to be given by the band of 
the regiment in the Armour*^, ’

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 10TH 
MISS FRANCES WORLD, Sopnroo

BLETSOE, Cbrnet Virtuoso.
ÎÎ5* £3AS- J- McREATH, Humorist.
MR. CHAS. SPALDING (of Hamilton)

Baritone.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate ot six per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital stock of this bank has been 
declared for the current haW-year, and that —. , . , ,
the same will be payable at the Head -Tickets issued all parts of the world 
Office and its branches on and after

HENRY GAZE & SON.
TOURIST TRIPSp.ra.

,v^?d,er.?n? b7 Tlrtoe of the powers of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage made by 
one Davidson Todd to the vendors, now in 
default and to be produced at time of sale 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion at the auction rooms of Messrs. C. J 
lownsend A Co., 24 King-street west, In 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 3rd 
day of November, 1900. at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon.

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying and being in the City of Toronto ln 'hl 
County of York and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part of lot number 112, 
as shown on plan “M 6,” in the office of 
Land Titles, and which said parcel is more 
particularly described as follows: Com
mencing at a point In the easterly limit of 
Admiral-road, distant twenty-five feet mea
sured northerly along said limit from the 
southwesterly angle of said lot 112, said 
point being In the westerly production of 
the centre line of partition wall between 
two dwellings now standing cxn i_
112, thence from the said point north sev
enty-three degrees fifty-five minutes east 
to and along said centre line of wall and 
along the easterly production thereof in 
all a distance of 141 feet to the easterly 
limit of said lot 112, thence north sixteen 
degrees twenty-five minutes west along 
said easterly limit- 24 feet 10 Inches to the 
northerly limit of the aforesaid lot, thence 
south seventy-three degrees fifty-nine 
minutes west along said northerly limit 
141 feet to the easterly limit of Admiral- 
road, thence south sixteen degrees twenty- 
five minutes east along said easterly limit- 
25 feet more or less to the place of be
ginning.

On this property Is said to be situated a 
solid brick dwelling house containing about 
12 rooms, with all modem conveniences, 
known as No. 63 Admiral-road.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserved bid. Terms—10 per cent, 
of the purchase money to be paid to the 
vendors or thelr solicitors on the dav of 
sale, and a sufficient sum therewith to 
make up one-fourth of the purchase money 
within thirty days thereafter, without In
terest, balance to .be secured by a first 
mortgage upon the property.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
Kerr, Davidson. Paterson & Grant, 23 Ade- 
lnlttorstreet east, Toronto, solicitors for the 
vendors.

Dated at Toronto this 11th day of Oct., 
1900.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Saturday, the 1st day of Dec. Next. (Jouerai Agent for Ontario, -

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th Nor., both days in- 
duedrve.

On Account of the ELECTION^
------OUR------

Toronto.
Regimental Orders by Lieut.-Col. 
Deiamere, Commanding “Queen’s Own 
Rifles of Canada.” HOLLAND-AMERICA LINETRADE SALE H. S. STRATHY,

General Manager,
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

58 The Traders’ Bank of Canada,
* Toronto, 23rd October, 1900.

6Admission 10 cents.HEADQUARTERS,
Toronto, Nov. 2, 1900.

Will be held on
Election MASSEY 
Night

Most complete returns In city. Speech's 
by successful candidates.

| BA\DOF~~48THHf GHLAJVDERg f

OWEN A. SMILY, Humorist. 
MOVING PICTURES.
Adnitsslnn 15c. Reserved seats 26c. Scats 

on sale Monday. First gallery for ladles 
and escorts.

THURSDAY, NOV. 8THR.O. XXXI. Imperial Bank of Canada. Spearndam 
Rotterdam « • * * 
Maasdam ... • 
Amsterdam .. •

MUSIC HALL nov. a
Nov. 10

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m., we will sell 
la detail :

■—100 dozen Ladles’ Black Sateen Blouses.
—100 doz. Ladles' Colored Flannel Blouses.
—100 dozen Ladies’ Flannelette Night 

Dresses.
—20 dozen Ladles’ Tweed and Black Figur

ed Skirts.
-320 dozen Men’s Shirts, flannel, serge, 

cloth and sateen.
—300 dozen Men’s All-Wool Shirts and 

Drawers, manufacturers’ jobs.
—150 pieces Printed Flannelettes, pink 

and blue grounds.
—150 pieces Stp. Flannelettes and Plain 

Colors.
—90 pieces Blue All-Wool Flannels, plain 

and twills.
—70 pieces Black and Colored Velveteens, 

18 to 24 In.
—110 dozen Men’s Fleece-Lined Shirts and 

Drawers.
—85 only Heavy Wool Traveling Rugs.
—60 pieces Serge Dressgoods, in red, navy 

and black.
—10 pieces Ladles' Frieze, in grey and 

brown mixture, and black.
—25 pieces Fine Worsteds, in blue, black 

end fancies, original pieces, “very beautiful 
goods.”

-270 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Mitts and 
Gloves, cloth, buck and leather.

—370 only Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, 
French facings, extra.

170 only Men’s Black and Blue Worsted 
Suits, “super, mnfu.”

—600 only Men’s Tweed and Worst* d 
Trousers.

—300 Cases Men’s, Boys’, Women’s and 
Misses* Rubbers, Overshoes, Arctic, etc.

—Men's Suits and Trousers will be offered 
at 11 o’clock a.m.

LIBERAL TERMS.

'#plËSISi
sfrret and Avenue-road, for the purpose of 
meeting the Toronto Company of 'the Sec
ond Special Service Battalion. R.H.C.I. on 
Its return from South Africa.

By order.

IT♦
• * * Nov. 24* DIVIDEND NO. 91there is no room

♦ R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelalde-streets.
■» Notice is hereby given that n dividend

end-erywhere? ERNEST F. GUNTHER, 
Captain and Major, Adjutant.

of 4H per cent, for the half-year 
lag 3»th November, 1900, upon tbe pa
capital stock of this Institution has tl | MAIL - - - .
day been declared, and that the same w I STEAMSHIPS. .
be payable at the Bank and Its branches LIVERPOOL SERVICE
cember lext. the 1St d*y °f De' Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec.

The transfer books will be closed from Dominion, Nov. 3, daylight, Nov. 3,2 p.m. 
the 17th to the 30th of November, both Cambroman, Nov. 10. daylight, Nov. 10, 2 p.m.
dBy’ “ore the Beard, Vancouver, SatoXyTo™ p-m.

•D. R. WILKIE, General Manager. DR2iïi°of 2S5i)™and „ ^
Toronto. 25th October, 1900. 36 retu^.“«XS

steamer and berth. Second cabin. $35 single, 
$86.50 return- Steerage. $28. Midship saloons, 
electric light, spacioun promenade decks.

BOSTON SBRVIOB.
SS. New England, from Boston, Nov 7. Deo. & 
Commonwealth. Nov. 14, Dec. 12.
D.ATORSI^C§:nSe“nnedraTTgaeXrMonh

real.
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said lotworks exceeds the
♦ S. O. E. B. S.:ing east, £ £

tnge, 295 Col- i ►

'ge-street. ♦
irst.
. 142 DuûflAS- +

mto Junction. ^
east. *

, Queen cast. ^ 
treet.
ad. East To- < ►

^PWlth -the Boys Through the War.”

Stanley Brown,
WAR CORRESPONDENT.

CoL Ryerson, Red Cross Commissioner.
| BAND OF 48TH^HIGHLANDERS™

will

%

moni- 
on a stick. 

CHAS. SIMS, Sec. JAMES FAX, Humorist,
Under the auspices of Sergeants’ Mçes 

and patronage of Lieut.-Ool. Macdonald, 
48th H'i'gftuLanders.
MASSEY HALL | SATURDAY NOV. 10

Admission 15c. Reserved seats 25c. First 
rows In first gallery 25c extra. Seats on 
sale Thursday, Nov. 8.

s evei^vone ALVORD FREED FOR A MOMENT.*
Mrs. Ronesall. a resident of this oitv 

ha* asked the Committee on Works to al
low her to place at her own expense two 
benches at Carlton and Sherboume stree-s 
lot the accommodation of elderly neonie 
waiting for street cars.

4 ►
H Magistrate Discharged Him for

Lack of Jurisdiction, But He Was 
at Once Re-Arrewted.

New York, Nov. 2.—Magistrate Flammer 
to-day discharged from custody Cornelius 
L. Alvord, the defaulting note teller of the 
First National Bank. The Magistrate said 
he was satisfied that he had no jurisdic
tion in the case. Alvord was allowed to 
leave the court-room, but as soon as he 
reached the corridor he was re-arrested by 
a United States Marshal and taken before 
United States Commissioner Shields.

United States Commissioner Shields held 
Alvord in $150.000 ball for examination on 
Wednesday next.

Rail was not offered, and Alvord was tak 
en to Ludlow-street jail.

4 ► 246*
< ►
* BERMUDA A SUMMER

CLIMATE
iver
£♦*»*♦*♦* Course of Lectures.

The Rev. Thomas Kilpatrick, D.D.Vpro- 
feseor of systematic theology and apoîôg? 
tics, Manitoba College, Winnipeg, will de
liver the following course of lectures 
the Convocation Hall, Knox College:

Monday, ov. 5, 8 p.m.—The Universality 
of Christ.

Tuesday, Now. 6, 8 p.m.—The Life Work 
of Jes/us.

'Thursday, Nov. 8, 8 p.m.—The Character 
of Christ.

Fa-May. Nov. 9, 8 p.m.—The Self-Revela
tion of Christ.

Date a-nd hour to be announced later— 
The Doctrine of Christ’s True Godhead.

To this course of lectures a cordial1 Invi
tation is given to students as well as to 
all friends who desire to attend.

The Central Bank Case.
Creditors of the Central Bank who had 

*o many weary months to wait for 
*arlou8 payments whieh the liquida 
piade. are. it Is understood, to become par
ties to a suit which the Hogahoom estate 
“*ve Instituted to recover from the Re
ceiver-General moneys now held hr that 
department, assets of the bank. The do 
pnrtment have Issued notices ta depositors 
who had balances, which they have been 
2inî£rIng for’ to Instruct the department 
wnether they should not become parties 
to the proceedings, for the purpose of re
presenting and defending thelr own lnter- 
f®18- It Is understood the department will 

Instructed by various depositors to up
hold thelr interests.

the
tors 14’24 • Dec-B’15’ 26. 

HATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSBS-S10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four weeks. Including all Islands. Descrip 
tlve books and berths on application.

„ A. AHERN, See., Quebec.
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

ivtST RATES AT

006 624

LIBERAL
MEETINGS

C.J. TOWNSEND Dominion SS. LineSONTO,
id equipment 
d for circulars.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COAlvord’» Furniture Valued.
New York. Nov. 2.—Tbe appraisers ap

pointed to make «a inventory of the con
tents of the house of Cornelius L. Alvord. 
under the attachment of the First National 
Bank of Nek York, have completed thelr 
$543S $X)Jld aippraj8e bhe value ot them at

Sheriff Molloy of We<itChester County, 
will summon n sheriff’s Jury on Monday 
morning next lo decide to whom the pr >- 
penty attached belongs. The Aivord resi
dence is still In ohjirge of deputy sheriffs.

Look About Business Suiting*.
The special line carried by Score’s, 77 

King-street west, is an eye-opener to those 
who think high-class garments are assoclat- 

lces.

Boston to Queenstown and Liverpool.
Magnificent Steamers

IX/TORTGAGB SALE OF VALUABLE 
ijA Olty Besldencs, Number 142 Closerincipal*
Avenue.At It. Under and by virtue of th power uf sale 
contained lu a certain moi ■ a wfc.'eh 
will toe produced at the time et rale, mere 

offered for sale by public au-' -u 
Auction Rooms of Mcium. -J. J. 

Tovnaend & Company,28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the L’ith day c* 
Not ember, 1900, at 12 o’clock, noon, the 
following property: All anri - at; i ar th it 
parcel or tract of land and premises In the 
City of Toronto (formerly in the Town of 
Uarkdaie), being composed of part of lot 
three, plan 370, filed In the Registry 
for the City of Toronto^ as more particu
lar; y described in said mortgage, registcicd 

No. 6880 H. to the Registry Office for 
the Western Division of the Cfcty of To
ronto.

The sold property bas a frontage of 35 
feet, more or les», on the west side of 
dose-avenue, by a depth of 140 feet 6 
Inches, more or less, and erected thereon 
is hr>tnse known as No. 142 dose-avenue. 
Terms: 10 per cent, wt ttane of sale, and 

the balance withto fifteen days thereof ter. 
with Interest ait 6 per cent. The property 
will be siofld, subject -to a reserve bid.

For further particulars apply to 
SPENCER LOVE,

VT. Yonge-street, Toronto.
N 3 10 17 22 Vendor’s Solicitor.

ed with high pr 
selected by Mr. 8<

These goods were 
bale In England and 

Scotland, and are up-to-date in every de-
Nov. 7 th

SS. Commonwealth, new. . . . . . . .  Nov. 14th
246 Winter Rates Now In Force.

SS. New England
mean our little picture 

“ere. There’s a vaporizer, 
fou put some Vapo-Creso- 
lene in it; there’s a lamp, 
you light it. Then you 
ust naturally breathe-in 

■he vapor.

EAST TORONTO.
Pavilion (Carlton and Sherbonroe), Satur

day, Nor. 3rd.
CENTRE TORONTO.

Pavilion (Carlton and' Kherbourne), Satur
day, Nov. 3rd. Auditorium (Queen and 
James), Monday, Nov. 5th.
WEST TORONTO.

Auditorium (Queen and James), Monday 
Nov. 5th. St. Andrew's Hall, M( v.tlay, 
Nov. 5th.
Speakers.

Hon. William Muloek, Postmaster-Gen
eral; Hon. George W. Ross, Premier of pn 
tarlo; Hon. Richard Harcourt, Geo.*ge 
Anderson. Esq.. John Flett, Esq., Aid. Wil
liam Burns, Esq.. J. D. Allan, Esq., Hu.Th 
Blaln, Esq., J. 8. WlUison. Esq., William 

■Lount, Q.C., R. C. Clute, Q.C., G. G. S. 
Lindsey, Q.C., Frank Denton, Q.C., T. C. 
Bold nette, Esq., L. V. McBrady, Esq % 
George C. Campbell. Esq., C. J. McCabe, 
Esq., J. B. Hay, Esq., R. Ç. Steele, Esq., 
and others.

v. i i he 
at theLOT OF

ADE AWAY WITH CATARRH ! A. F. WEBSTER,Election Night at Ma«er Hall.
The trustees of Massey Music hqj] made 

a very popular move and one that will he 
considered a great boon by the ladles and 
people who prefer not to stand out In th*» 
streets, by arranging for l!h*> election re
turns to be announced on Wednesday eveu 
lng at Massey Hwll. It wi'll 1-^ au enter 
ta lament well suited to the character of

rs-^> EDUCATIONAL.It’s Loathsome, Agent, N. B. Oor. King and Tongs Sta ■Make an effort 
nearly hoi* . You can read, or sew, 

or study, the cure goes right on all 
ne time. Now you see why the 

Doctors all speak so highly of Vapo- 
Vresolene for throat troubles. It 
r~es ^e medicine just where it’s 
most needed, and it is a perfect cure 
tor whooping-cough.

ssjaxssssSFrSvt»

OfficeIt’s Disgusting. MISS BELLE NOONAN,ate at
INLAND NAVIGATION.Teacher of Elocution, Delsarte, Physical 

Cnlture. Monday, Thursday and Saturday.
MacMath'a Hall, Queen west, cor. O’Hara-7 OVET * ■ — mm — 
avenue. Tuesday and Friday, Bank of Com- S I t A twl fc. S 
merce Bldg., 2 College-street, corner Yonge. *

Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure Secured by the Use of Dr. 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder-

iley & Co.v
the occasion. Protootoftv the most complete 
sendee la Toronto will toe aappflled 
two direct wires, and n «ynnp-l* firgn time 
to tlto-e Urom fhe various newspapers. The 
candidaiU’S In the city coumstitiiepcie^ have 
all promised to speak If successful. The 
4«th Hi^tolanders Rand, Mr. Owen A. 
Smify, moving pictures and otihci's will 
make a mc-st enjoyable evening, and "!u* 
prices wHl tie tijiorr*y popular. Soldiers 
already home from South Africa wll- l>e 
present.

LAKESIDENATIONS, 
L. East.

Iiere’s strong evidence of the quickness 
id sureness'tof that wonderful remedy.

over

Evening Classes Dally from Yonge 8t. Wherf (east side) 
at il9 p.it.* for st. Catharines, connecting 
at Port Dalhousle for 'points on the w$*ilnndnnI?lT,8l0n’ * NlaJara F.“u, Buffalo 
appoints east. For Information Phono

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. “For years 
I was a victim of Chronic Catarrh—tried 
many remedies, but no cure was effected 
until T had procured and used Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder. First application gave 
me instant relief, and In an incredibly 
short while I was absolutely cured.”—Jame; 
Headley. Dundee. N.Y.—7

Four nights per week. Shorthand and Type
writing. Commercial and Civil Service sub- 

Enter now.
the English 
o)m Drake’s how 
Fftt rare at Hurjt
i donated 
f) won bv 
xiuskxn referred tUe

jects 
write or phone

Individual instruction. Call

NIMMO & HARRISON, Business College,
6 2 College St. LO.O.F Building.

N.B~flate,dar, Now. 3rd, laa* Trip 
of the Season.O 30 31 N 1 2 8 5

s

\

f

n

You May 
Rest at Ease

if your valuables are stored in 
our Safe Deposit Vaults, which are 
positively fire and burglar-proof. 
Private boxes from the size in 
which you could store a number of 
papers to the size which will con
tain a set of books, to rent for any 
length of time.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL $3,000,000.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults ;

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

SHEA’S THEATRE
Week of Nov, 5.

EVENING PRICES, 25 and 50. 
MATINEES DAILY, all seats 25.

THE SCRIBNER SHOW

EZRA KENDALL
World's G realist Monologist.

Frederick Hallen
AND

Mollle Fuller
Acrobats.

WARTBNBBRO BROS.
FISHER *U6aRROLL

Comedians.
JOSEPH ADELMANN

Xylophone Soloists.
LA PAGE SISTERS

Comedienne*
GRANT A GRANT

Black Face Eccentriques.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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NOVEMBER 3 1900THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6
-•

to Gerranl, especially the east bank, which 
poeeessee considerable possibilities In the 
way of beautification. In the meantime Mr, 
Chambers ought to study the immediate 
surroundings of the new bridge. Once the 
vicinity of the Don was an eye-sore. Let 
teriy it has Improved wonderfully. There 
fa no reason why it should net be con
verted into a place of beauty and at a 
comparatively small outlay.

WELL-MERITED SENTENCE.
Judge MacMahon’s remarks on sentencing 

Solicitor Lawless to six months' imprison
ment for appropriating clients’ money were 
well deserved and timely. While the great 
majority 'of the solicitors of Ontario are 
above reproach, it is true that there are 
quite a few bad eggs in the profession. 
The relations between solicitor and client 
ere peculiarly confidential, and every be
trayal of his trust by a solicitor should be 
followed by a fitting punishment. There 
le a current belief that the bendhere deal 
too leniently with such cases as come be
fore them. They ought to followgthe ex
ample of Judge MacMahon and punish 
every member found guilty of unprofession
al conduct. The profession owes it to it
self to maintain its reputation, which lat
terly has been falling somewhat below what 
It should be id the estimation of the pob-

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OR! CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-’STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, «3 per year.
Sunday World, in advance. 32 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—828 

Hamilton Office 19 West Klug-stresL 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.
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A Snap in Flags LUDELLAThis morning at 8 o'clock we’ll be ready 

( with five thousand Cotton Flags at 70 
apieoe or 75o a dozen. They 

prise Union Jacks and Canadian Flags. Each flag is 16 x 25 inches, of soft finish, and 
mounted"on a stick. Come early and get what you want. They’ll go quickly at this low price.

A SWAP IN BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS—Exactly V56 yards ‘of an extra heavy 
quality, in a splendid range of over twenty-five new and up-to-date patterns, in conventional, 
geometrical and Oriental effects, the colorings are greens, blues, crimson, fawn and 
wood shades, borders, and # stairs to match. (See Yonge Street Window Display.)
Our regular prices are 90c and $1.00 a yard. On sale Monday for ....#..........................

ECEYLON TEA
Prove this for yourself by giving your grocer 

order for a trial packet.
LEAD PACKETS

com

an .
GTHE, COLONIES MUST TAKE THE 

INITIATIVE.
The colonies of Great Britain are by far 

the largest in the world, and yet they pro- 
bntVimaU fraction of the foodstuffs

25c, 30c, 40e, 50c, 60c

75 8.SE.dace
consumed by the Mother Country. Several 
hundred mtlUon dollar»’ worth of wheat, 
butter, cheese, meat and other agricultural 
products are purchased from foreign conn-1 

The so-called British Empire will 
very exalted position in the 

eyes of foreigners u long as they see that 
the nation on which the sun never sets can
not produce enough to feed the Inhabitants 
of Great Britain and Ireland.
Federation will never become a great ac
tuality as long as the Empire is dependent 
upon the good-wiU of its competitors and 
rivals for its means of subsistence. The peo
ple of the Mother Country are fully aware 
of the Empire’s weak point and they are 
prepared to go * any length to false their 
prestige in the eyes of the other powers. 
There are higher reasons than those of 
economy end cheapness for adopting an Im
perial policy, which will render the British 
Empire as Independent In all respects as 
the United State*, Germany or Russia. 
Great Britain would occupy on Insignificant 
position in the world to-day without her 
colonies. Her future Is dependent upon 
them more than upon herself. The Mother 
Country has almost reached the limit of its 
capacity. It Is to the colonies that the Em
pire must look for the expansion that Is 
absolutely necessary If the Empire Is to 
maintain its supremacy as the greatest 

The adoption of a

Special ii

Jamieson’s Green Tag Sale 
Is Now On

Shai
Quick Chances for Monday Morning tries. Uncrushsl 

Chene, Bro 
Benga lines,never occupy a

Entire Stock Reduced. 
Bllonne’e Orchestra this 
Afternoon and Evening.

We want big business at this store on Monday morning. We would like to do double 
our usual trade. We can do it by making values so attractive that you cannot resist buying. 
We have arranged such a program of values. This list tells you all about them. Come early 
for first choice. Eight o’clock will not be too soon for some of these :

Pi
MoiImperial

La
1— and11c. leroe,

Dress Goods at 25c for Monday | Perfumes §
. On Monday morning we will T

< > give a quarter-ounce bottle of ♦
< > —Bobs’ African Bouquet, A
3 > —Pretoria Bouquet, or f
< * —Johannesburg Golden Bouquet
4 ► Perfumes for Five Cents. | 

These are three of our "latest %
| odors, very delicate and off

< > lasting fragrance. Monday 4
« morning a i ounce bot

tle for................................

Fire
Insurance
Rates'-^-

T
sM

!678 yards 48-Inch Two-toned Heavy English 
Tweeds, correct weight for suits and 
(separate skirts, extra good wear- OC 
Ing material, regular 68c, Monday

1290 yards S2-lnch Scotch Tweed, In plaid, 
checks and overchecks, all nert for pre
sent wear, medium weight, full assort
ment of new colors, regular value OR
78c, Monday .......................................

800 yards 44 to 46 Inch Worsted Serge, in 
brown and brown mixed only, also Eng
lish Whipcords, In colors of navy blue, 
seal brown and light greys and blues, 
suitable for evening wear, regu
lar 76c, Monday .............  ......

BOO yards 84-lneb All-Wool Homespun Suit
ings, in plaids and checks only, good 
heavy weight, medium colors, suitable 
for tailor-made knits and separate 
skirts, regular 31 yard, Monday ..

600 yards 52-lnch English Suiting Frlese, In 
brown, grey, fawn, green, bine and two- 
toned effects, heavy weight, extern good 
wearing quality, regular value OR
60c, Monday ....>.........................

400 yards 44-lnch English Tweed,
heavy weight, In small two-toned broken 
checks, colors In brown, grey, green and 
blue mixture, regular value 45c, 25
Monday....... ...............-................’

<$>

“Credit, if you 
want it.”

has complet! 
the artistic d 
and evening 
dinner dress)
wrap*

vmm
ir#/«

.25
Si

i ! greatly reduced by having year 
warehouses, stores and factories 
equipped with an approved

Entrance 5 and 7 Queen 8t. Easts JOHNextra A STUDENT’S OR INVALID’S 
TABLED — Adjustable to any 
height or position. The shelf 
may be slanted to any angle. 
Made from solid golden oak. 
The stand is iron. No sick room 
is complete without one.

KingAUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER.25 .5 VICTORIA

SYSTEMipower In the world, 
policy of mutual preferential trade Is of 
Imperial rather than colonial Importance. 
The Laurier Government takes a narrow 
view of the subject when it says that the 
agitation Is purely colonial, and that Cana
dians would be presumptuous in asking the 
Mother Country to tax herself for the bene
fit of the colonies. We have already shown 
by numerous quotations from the British 
press and British public men that the sub
ject is a live Issue in the Mother Country. 
But the Mother Country will not take the 
Initiative herself. The colonies must make 
the proposition. Once the proposition is 
made the question will be discus*ed on Its 
merits and the people of Great Britain will 
not’ be slow In declaring themselves. It 
rests with the colonies, and especially with 
Canada, to make the question of preferen
tial 'trade a practical Issue thruout the Em 
pire. Mr. John Low led, a prominent mem
ber of the last British Parliament, ought to 
know whereof he speaks. He tells, ns that 
preferential trade can be secured If we only 
make a move in that direction. He thus re
fers to the attitude of Great Britain on 
the question in an Interview at Chatham 
the other day:

“Now, this Imperial preferential Idea Is 
not ours. It was started by our competi
tors In the trade markets of the world, Ger
many and France. But we can easily per
ceive the advantage of It. Why should we 
not buy ■ from our colonies In preference to 
foreign nations? Why should we purchase 
£320,000,000 more In goods from the United 
States than the United States purchases 
from us?

4.75 Eleetlo.s 
Provlnci 

in th, 
Melbourne, 

elections to 
Victoria lb ti 
48 members

Bed Pillows installed by W. J. McGuire A Co, 
Write or coil for estimates snd plana

Toilet Ware
Ladies’ Felt Hats50 pairs Bed Pillows, filled with pure, odor- 

less feathers, covered In W fine quality 
lace pattern sateen ticking, elxe 20 x 27
Inches, regulir price 33 pair, 2.39
on sale Monday.............................

Lace Curtains
375 pairs Nottingham Lace Cortalns, 84 

Inches wide, 8% yards long, white or 
ivory, overlooked edges, very choice de
signs, In a variety of new patterns, 
regular price 32 to 32.23 a pair, ^25 
on sale Monday morning .............

Semi-Porcelain Slop Jars, wltn 
printed bin*, brown and pink,

175 Only 
cover,
regularly sold at 31-28 each, on 
sale Monday...............................

It supplies a 
distinct tibedin 
every library. 
To-day or Mon
day—$4.76.

Buys this massive Parlor Rock
ing Chair, made in solid quarter 
out golden oak or in mahoganlz- 

ed birch, spring seat upholstered in silk tap
estry, made also with loose cushion seat in 
rich velours, being large, strong and comfort
able. This is a rattling bargain, and we can 

desired in upholstery.

50 W. J. McGUIRE 8 COs,Nobby Felt Hats, in mili
tary effects, to be cleared on 
Monday morning in this

86 King Street Went, Toronto. 246Banquet Lamps

1
t

Î
f

way:50 only Brass Banquet Lampe, some with 
enamelled pedestal, some with Cupid, 
complete with chimney and ring for 

and llft-out

A
6.75“Tally-Ho," In combinations of 

pearl, a 31.25 hat;
castor and 

"Maahanset,” in 
plain and mohair felta in black, 
and pearl, regular 31.18 

"Menlo Park,” mohair felt, castor

The Cases

iburner.globe, circular
cast open work bowl and base, castor 

and 31.28; 
- or pearl, 

regular 31.25; “Bar Harbor" and "Cape 
May,” in black, navy, castor and 
pearl, regular $1.15, at .............

fount,
regularly sold at 33 and *3.25, J 75 
your choice Monday ...................... *

The cases t 
reach are so 
away with op 
more and mo 
and effective 
plete cure, ad 
form of piles] 
or bleeding. 1 

Mr. Thomas] 
Sacramento, j 
much pleasure] 
one 60 
was cured of | 
ease, after ha 
thirty years as 
only get temd 
by two of the] 
to have an op 
ed almost dead 
my suffering i 
not able to wd 

, ment of the I 
\ at once and wj 

plication. I ai 
recommending] 
dieted with pli 

The prompt 
follow the use 
preislon that 
opium, cocaine] 
careful and frd 
has proven It j 
whatever, bût] 
peril es and hd 

The Pyramid 
gists everywhd 
package.

Bach packed 
cause and cure 
menials from | 
from every pa 
Canada.

There Is safety and
# goodness In the Carbon- |
# ated Ma&i Caledonian ! 
J Waters. J. J. McLaugh-
J lin, Sole Agent and Bot- 
J tier, Toronto.

!
Cottons for 8c

Fine English Bleached Cotton, "Queen’s 
Own” brand,cambric finish,full 36 Inches 
wide, regular prices 12»4c and
15c yard, on sale Monday.......

(Not more than 10 yards to ope customer.)

Flannelettes
Extra Fine English Stripe Flannelettes,

offer any color effectDrapery Stuffs .75 CREDIT IF YOU WANT IT,
250 yards Silk Drapery Material, 50 Inches 

wide, fancy reversible silk mixtures, 
soft, bright finish, suitable for curtains, 
drapes or upholstering purposes, regu- 

Monday

The "Berkshire," In fur felt,
pearl, regular *2; "The Lakewood," in ! 
fur felt, castor or pearl, regular *2 ; 
"Dakota,” fine Silesian felt, castor or 
pearl, regular 31.88;
Silesian felt, regular $1.25; “Manhan- 
set.” folded silk band, in castor < /vfl 
or Pearl, regular $1.80, at .......... I.UU

castor or
8 OUR WOOL4ÎN mills doomed un

der THE LAURIER GOVERN- w„ ^ „„„ * E|m
misai. ___ __street Methodist Church to-morrow. The

A correspondent In the current number Kev. Dr. German, wHl preach at
of Tlhe Canadian Journal of Fabrics shows 11 a.m., and wEl deliver a short address at 

O! 1 » „referential tariff tlhe evening service, wtoleh will be a “Ser-Dhnt tire S3 1-8 per cent, preferential nmn ^ o( ^ „ Profe. Bxoeli and GwbriH,
will end to the closing up of the Ganna.an tile famous Gospel singers and hymn writ- 

“Under our present tariff,” ere, will assist the Choir et both services, 
... nremirert to and. In addition to the usual anthems,says be, I claim and am prepared to w|n ^ remlere(1 ^ Mlffil Mawhtnney

prove that Canadian mfflta have no protect momtog ami
Won whatever at present. Also that Cana- Mine Mawhinney and 
dlao woolens are superior In wearing quail- *^nieny:eT_ c A Baton, will preach 
tie* Oo any English or German make In aervicee in the BJoor-street Baptist
goods selling at 80c to 40c per yard. Now, to-morrow. __ , .
**• er® o™ Cane««n woolen mills to be church, wlll^rrach to-morrow
okpeed up end mfflBtons of dtillars allowed morn ing. Rev. J. H. Hector, the “Black 

“I tell you, my dear sir, the time Is op- to rust out end tooumode of operatives Knlkht ” wm preach at 7 o'clock.
Fortune to carry out the policy Sir Charles ... WllM. fnT The Kiev. William Wallace will preach atTapper advocates. Great Britain Is npe «Mowed bo drift across the border for boBh ln the Btaorstreet Presby
for it but the proposition must come from I the bMnd Ignorance of our present tariff tertian Church to-morrow, 
the colonies. The British Government could makora, who cry, ’Give the farmer cheap The Rev Dr. McTavtelh preaches mora-
âome^côïony “ti * SïffffhfSÆ (which, by ,hs wuy.be gCs cheap- M SX^tS
collectively apimoach Great Britain they e.r «ban Us English ««dn and briber msde BIWe CTass * Victoria Uul-
will be “«re than hall' way^ You. will -sea the emigrants who arrive oo our ^ Bmadvlew-
perhapa better understand 'J*®J*®1*?* *neJ“ Wbarvra and you can prove U). Let oar avenue CongSngwtiotml Church, Sunday
sr»1 av.s.rs.-i-a? &.;s ra-i,5&.p'sys,ss.-M-zEmpire League. for a cuetomer to buy his wool and grain, TlceB are for to-morrow.

"Of course, what we would like to see Is vegetables, eto. In justice to our woolen j Scott Howard win
free trade with the Empire and protection they require a clear 30 to S3 1-3 the morning In St. Matthew’s
against the world. But that is Impossible, ~ . „tlM „Bk e™. « an morrow. Rev. G. F. Davidsonfor some tariff must be maintained for the j protection. Thus I would ask for a ou ^ pul^t a< 7 p OL
purpose of revenue. But the next best per cent tariff, allow the 1-3 off to Rev. Dr. Chambers will preach 
thing to free trade to preference within the : and 80 per cent, to be charged on morning and evening In Woodgreen
Empire and that Is what Sir Charles Tnpper ,. Britain to our hast narile to-morrow,to working for and what I feel certain he 4U ««“r eOTft™*' fr"*la » °”r n®*' ! The Rev. W. F. Campbell preaches
win secure if returned. customer, and I would give them the 1-3 lug and evening

“But Sir Wilfrid Laurier says England preferential. What does France, Gemiany, ( Methodist Church tomorrow.
will never abandon free trade. Russia or any European country buy from Pr»*-“That simply shows that he does not _ preedhiee in tlh« Jarvls-Atreet Baptist
know the changes that are going on ln Eng ”» «tot we rfbouid encourage «hem to «eh- Church to-morrow; morning. The pastor,
land. All we British want is one. voice Ing tp ne what we can make onmelvee? gf.. Thomas, will oradete fn the
from the colonies and England Is ripe for a No, *t ns keep our woolen mills and CT^Siiraar7 eerv**, be held la tha 
change. thouonnds of skilled operatives to Canada, Flnst-aveuue Baptist Church to-morrow.

and build up ell our mills otf every kind. The Rev. Dr. Thomas will preach at 11
We car, become as great a manufacturing
country as our nelgtibarB of tlhe United mass meeting win be held.
States If we could only get haftf a chance. A grand ch»ra;l service in celebration of 

...... wwvntiiiti-F in+gk the feetivad of AiH Sainte’ win be held inBritish capitol wdfl came pouring1 Into xninity College Ohape
Canada, but not Cor farming. Oh! no, but noon at 4 o'çiock. Mr. J. W. F. Harrison,
for roaniutfaatinffing woolen», cabton®, bon, Simian’s Church, will
«oriNori. nraWtow ««V. MHo.Mavraa, ww«ii Ko «xont eivtct the mnsicaû ponttcMis of the servioc, paipeT maktog, etc, MiUBkxns wiiûl be spent by ttie choif of that church, acid
in wages, part of which must go 60 the the sermon will be preached by Rev.
farmer for eatables. The more we get Frofeosor Clark, M.A, D.C.L., LL.D.
. ^ coi am» 80mt«rai Visitor» are heartily welcome,into Canada to eOt up the fammers produe# M BeirkeCey-street Methodist Church to- 
thie more the farmer wifll get for his pro
duct, for he wtiTl have <a good home mor- 
Lelt, which should be Ms first cere, and 
surplus for export [for which, he can always 
get market values. The farmer is not 
consulting Ms own Interests when he tries 
to stamp out manufacturers.”

THE CHURCHES TO-MORROW.
cent4

51.00tor $1.80 goods, 
morning................. “Columbia,” fine

Patrlotio Ribbons
soft, pure twills and hgavy dcfuble 
warps, choice patterns. 86 inches wide, 
regular price 20c per yard, on J2|

National Ribbon Falllee. one Inch wide. In 
red, white and blue, regular
price 8c a yard, for .................

National Ribbon, satin, 1V4 inches wide, 
regular price 1214c per yard qual
ity, for...........................................

Faille Ribbon, 14-inch and 1-lnch wide, all 
colors. Including red, black, yellow, 
royal, white, cream, etc., per
yard, at 3c and .................... .

National Ribbon, for neckwear. 314 Inches 
wide, Ducheese satin, Regular 30c O? 
quality, for.................................. .

.5 Men’s Suits wooden milks.

ILLIAMS
PIANOSWsale Monday.....................................

(Ntft more than 10 yards to one customer.)
Men’s Four-buttoned Single-breasted Sacque 

Suits, In a neat checked pattern of 
Canadian tweed, brown shaded, twilled 
Italian

toy Miss Maxipherson, 
Mr. Carnahan to the.8

Table Napkins linings and good trimmings, col
lar on vest, well made, a good, strong 
suit for workingmen, sizes 36 to 
44, regular price $5, Monday....

STRICTLY HICH-CRADE
BOLD FOB CASH OR BAST PAYMENTS

100 dosen only Full Bleached Pure Irish 
Linen Damask Table Napkins, guaran
teed superior quality and finish, soft 
grass bleach, choice patterns, sizes % x 
%, our regular price $1.65 dozen, ^0Q 
Monday morning at...........................

.5 3.95 143 YONGE STREET a
Pianos to rent—33.00 and $2 50 per month, ITooths’ S-Plece Suits, short pants, single

and double-breasted sacque style, 
of all-wool navy blue and black 
best Italian cloth linings, well

mmade ;

serges,
_ , _ WÊ I SPUE,,-.. „ made*
single-stitched edges, sises 27 to Oqc 
83, regular price 35, Monday ... —•*/ 0

$8 Couches for S4.90

Tray Cloths Hardware
86 only Double-edged Pruning Saws, the 

• Maple Leaf Brand, regularly sold at 60c, 
on sale Monday

V275 only Full Bleached Hem-stitched Pure 
Irish Linen Tray or Carving Cloths, ln 
both plain and fancy drawn-work, sizes 
18 x 27 and 20 x 30. our regular ^5 
price 50c each, Monday morning...*

Ü
■

.25
80 Couches, all-over upholstered. In heavy 

figured English velours, assorted colors, 
fringed all around; these conches are 
thoroughly well made throughout, there 
are two styles, and our regular price 
for such a couch Is $7.50, and $8; while 
they last on Monday morn- ij. 0Q

Men’s Furnishings
27 dozen Men's Fine Flannelette Night 

Robes, collar attached, pearl buttons, 
domble yoke on shoulder, double-stitch
ed seams, large bodies. 54 Inches long. 
In blue, grey and pink stripes, sizes 14 
to 19, regular price 60c each,
Monday .......................................

Men’s and Boys’ Flannelette Shirts, collars 
attached, full-sized bodies. In neat blue 
and pink stripes, also some with, yoke 
on shoulder, double-stitched seams,pearl 
buttons, all sizes, 12 to 17% In. collar, 
regular price 25c and 85c, Mon
day ................................................

72 only Handled Chopping Axes, large size 
and good quality, regular price
75c, on sale Monday..................

16 dozen Bronzed Lever <^psh Fasteners, ex
tra strong, complete with screws, re
gularly sold at 8c each, to clear,
Monday............................................

6 gross Maple Wood Door Stops, with rub
ber tip, regularly sold at 3c each, 
on sale Monday............. '..........

Overcoatings.preach In
Church to- 
win occupy

both 
Tafcer-

Boya’ Bri
A long 

be held 
Ground» bytl 
Boys’ Brigade 
have kindly o 
for the day :

Judge»—Mess 
aid Sinclair, N 
H. Gllby. Tim 
—Mr. W. Bla 
promptly at 2.1

Wall Paper ,45 and v 
this i1800 rolls Choice Glimmer Wall Paper, with 

match ceilings and 18-inch blended bor
ders, Renaissance and floral patterns, 
blue, olive, green, cream and pink col
ors, for dining rooms, halls and sitting 
rooms, regular price 12%c per 
single roll, on sale Monday.......

morn-
in the Westmoreland

0 0 0 0

The popularity of soft ma
terials for Overcoatings is 
more marked this season than 
heretofore. Blacks and Greys 
are the most in demand. We 
are-1-showing them in every 
desirable design and weave.* 
Besides, we have not neglect
ed Beavers, Meltons and 
Coverts.

If you purpose buying an 
Overcoat let us show you oitf ' 
range.

3
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.2Pictures
Sara P

Editor Work 
tetra are onto 
oa the day of 1 
South African 
mistake. The 
well without e 
to look their 1 
this order be

65 only Fac-Similé Water Colors.. size 18 x 
22, large assortment of figure subject», 

2-Inch Florentine gl't
SI Cloves for 59c

THE DON BRIDGE TRIANGLE.
Park Commissioner Chambers has been 

a*krd to report on the proposed acquisition 
■V the city of the triangle just west of the 
?.X# bridge with a view to converting It 
iV* a email public «quare. In consider
ing thfe proposal the Parks Committee 
ought to take a wider view of the subject 
and study the problem of improving the 
Don Ravine from Queen-street up to River- 
dale Park. A beginning has been made by 
planting several» rows of trees along the 
river. The next appropriation for River- 
dale Park should be spent in Improving the 

„ approaches from Queen-street northward. 
To stairt with the triangle referred to 
should be acquired and planted with trees 
and sodded. The triangle should go as 
far west as River-street at least. A couple 
of houses on the property could be moved 
to an^ adjacent lot. This done, the banks 
of the river for some distance up oiv both 
sides should be raised to the grade of the 
street and likewise beautified with sod and 
ornamental trees. 
flLould be undertaken as part of a progress
ive scheme to beautify the riv?r banks up

70 dozen Ladles’ 2 Large Dome (The Queen) 
Kid Gloves, made with Paris points, 
colors tan, brown* beaver, blue, green, 
gray, ox-blood, black and white; this Is 
a very stylish and good fitting glove, fit
ted and guaranteed, regular price 
$1, on sale Monday morning.........

framed with 
frames, regular price $1.75 each, *J -jQ 
on sale Monday................ ............. *

.33Boys’ Knee Pants
275 Boys’ Knee Pants, made of all-wool 

Canadian tweeds, Halifax tweeds,serges 
and worsteds, lined throughout with 
strong cotton, three pockets, sizes 22 to 
32, regular prices 60c. 75c, $1 and A Q 
$1.25 a pair, Monday..................... *

Mattresses
DO Mixed Mattresses, sea grass centre, with 

wool both sides, in good, heavy ticking, 
assorted patterns, in sizes 4 ft. 2 In. x 
6 ft., 4 ft. 4 ln. x 6 ft., and 4 ft. 6 in. 
x 6 ft., regular selling price O QC 
$2.65, on sale Monday at.............^

25 only Extra Quality Woven Wire Spring 
Mattresses, with heavy maple frame, 
the fabric Is so closely woven that sag- 
girffe is impossible, size 4 feet 1 Inch by 
5 feet 11 inches, regular price 
$3.75, oh sale Monday at......... .

1 to-morrow after-

.59
Liceni 

Game Warde 
to shoot deei 
gentlemen : 1-1 
Dr. Trow, 1>I 
George J. Ma] 
Permits to ebol 
leaned to the] 
Dan Blea, G.l 
C. B. Hewaru 
Hnrat.

35 o Hosiery for 19 o
100 dozen Ladles' Plain Black Cashmere 

Hose, full fashioned, dohble sole, heel 
and toe, high spliced, fine, soft make, 
and winter weight, our regular 
price 35c, on sale Monday morning..

Laces
White Valenciennes All-over Lace, 18 inches 

wide, ln the popular stripe effects, very 
pretty designs, regular 35c and 
50c a yard, Monday ..................

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, pare 

Irish linen, with hems % and 1 inch 
wide, regular price 8 for 25c,
Monday.................«..........................

Tailor-Made Suifs ‘
25 Ladles’ Elegant Black Broadcloth Tailor- 

made Suits, the coat has a high storm 
collar, and Is made to button up close 
at neck; it Is lined with black taffeta 
silk; the skirt is lined with high-grade 
percaline, and is bound with good vel
veteen, buttons are the new dome 
shape, crochet make, our reg. 
price la $18.50, Monday............

Ladles’ Waists
475 Ladles’ Velveteen Waists, ln black, 

navy, cardinal, green and plum, all sizes, 
our regular price is $2.25. on sale 
Monday at ..;.............. ...............

40 dozen Ladles’ Black Sateen Waists, with 
flare cuff, all sizes, regular 75c 
each, on sale Monday for.........

*.17 morrow the Rev. C. S. Eby, D.D., will 
preach art 11 a.m. The tpastor, Rev. Wil
liam OokUey, will preach a sermon to wo 
men at 7 p.m.

Rev. John Gilles pile preaches morning 
and evening in the Church otf Messiah to
morrow. The services wfil be patriotic, 
with subjects relating to the return of the 
volunteers.

Rev. J. NeH win preach both morning 
amrt evening to tlhe Westminster Presby
terian Church to-morrow.

At St.Stephen’s Churchytiymomow,the pul- 
t win be occupied In the morning by 
e rector, Rev. A. J. BnoughaJl, RW. Mr. 

Caipp of Sault Ste. 'Maris will preach In 
the evening.

Rev. Walter Russell of Montreal will 
conduct erangeWsrlo services In the Bilcor- 
stmeet Methodist Church to-morrow.

Bible readings wWl be given by Mr. H. 
Samson of AJUegheny, Pa., on Sunday, Nov. 
4. at 3 and 7 p.m., and also on Momdnv, 
Nov. 5, a«t 7 p.m. Room 5, Richmond Hall, 
Richmond-street city. No ooHection.

Rev. C. O. Johnston

-19 Hats and Caps
Men’s English and American stiff and Soft 

Fut Felt Hats, colors black and brown, 
Russian calf leather sweatband, lined 
and unlined, silk bands and binding, 
balance of lines nearly sold out, 
regular price $1 and $1.50; to 
clear at ......................................

Boys’ Fine English Tweed Varsity Caps, 
large, full shape, lined with fine 
quality silk serge; regular price 
25c, for .........................................

The Moat 1
Minneapolis, 

rial from Dulu 
grain cargo ev] 
Is being loaded 
er Howard 8a 
290,000 bushel] 
the flax la in 
This .would m 
cargo $468,000]

POPULAR PRICES.
.20 NEWS OF EAST END. o o o o

The merchants and residents of this por
tion of the city will not be behind ln deco
rating their stores and houses ln honor of 
the return of the soldiers from South 
Africa. The East End on Monday will 
present a brilliant ' appearance, Judging 
from the elaborate manner ln which flags 
and buntl 
avenue a
be adorned with flags, and appropriate em
blems, as will also the Bolton-avenue Fire
ball. Mr. John Rose of the Dominion Drug 
Store has arrayed his store for the occa
sion with flags In a handsome manner. All 
the factories In the. district will also be ln 
gala attire.

There promises to be a large attendance 
at the mass meeting to be held ln Ding- 
man's Hall to-night In the Interests of W. 
F. Maclean. Mr. John Greer, president 
of Ward 1 Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion, will preside, and there will be ad
dresses by Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, J. J. 
Foy, Q.C., M.L.A., E. B. Osler, M.P., J. 
W. Flaveile, Aid. Loudon, A. E. Kemp, 
Dr. R. A. Pyne, M.L.A., G. F. Matter, 
M.L.A., Rev Peter Campbell,Joseph Thomp. 
son, John Hewitt, E. B. Ryckman, Dr. 
Noble, Emerson Coatsworth, Jr., S. R. 
Heakes, Dr. A. B. Beatty, Harry Lovelock 
William Fitzgerald, ex-Ald. F. H. Blcbard"- 
son. Aid. Frame and John Wlckett. Every 
person is invited to attend this meeting 
The first four rows will be reserved for 
ladles and their escorts. The meeting will 
be called to order at 7.45 sharp.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club’s tour
nament for gold lockets and other valuable 
prizes which was to have taken place last 
Saturday, but was postponed owing to the 
Inclemency of the weather, will be held 
this afternoon on the Exhibition track 
There will be eight events, and all, |t i» 
expected, will be hotly contested. A large 
number of friends of the club will turn out 
to see the sports, which promise to be Interesting.

Court Star of the East, No. 6833, A.O.F., 
holds Its regular meeting on Monday night 
ln Dlngman's Hall. A large attendance to requested.

All Information regarding voting will be 
cheerfully furnished at W. F. Maclean’s 
committee room, 726 East Queen-street. Phone 8650.

The Broad view Social Club will hold a 
racial and dance ln Danforth Hall. Dan
fort h-avenue, on Wednesday night, Nov. 7.

Accordingto th ecanvans being carried on 
by Mr. Maclean’s workers, the

.50 FRANK BRODERICK & CO
109 KING ST. WEST.These Improvements

2.95 .5 .9

HALL LIGHTS * 
FOR GAS

| Canned Corn || are being used. The Pape- 
Hamllton-street Schools willUnderwear, Corsets

wflM give a special 
address at the Railway Men’s servtfep to
morrow afternoon 4.15, at 4 Spadlna- 
avpnve. A hea:Vty wetowme to nil, especi
ally railway men and theflir families—come.

The Rev. Alex. M-ackay, D.D., will con
duct the memthfiy Gaelic services In the lec
ture room of Knox Church next Sunday at 
3 p.m. Highilttmiders of all denominations 
arc Invited to attend.

The Rev. Dr. Hemlersop* secretary of the 
Methodist Missions, preaches at missionary 
services to ParldhPn to-morrow.

illLadies’ Vests, heavy ribbed, wool mixture, 
button front, long sleeves, ribbow*, 
natural color, suitable for winter wear, 
all sizes, regular price 45c to 
69c, Monday .................................

Ladles’ Corsets (new short corset), made 
of fine sateen, 3-bone strip, filled with 
fine steel wirei, 4-hook clasp, elegant 
fit, In colors white and drab,sizes, 20, 22, 
23, 24, 25 and 26, regular price 
85c, Monday .......................................

Ladles’ Skirts, fine cambric, deep umbrella 
frill, finished with wide flounce of 
extra fln^Vmbroidery, yoke band, sizes 
88 and 40 inchest regular 
price $2, Monday .......................

* We have two hundred dozen 
tins of the finest Canned Corn- 

ji-’ While it lasts on Monday 
5$ morning you can buy it at

!0 ,-vw.29 ■î'
Harp frame polished brass 

•with fancy colored ^ QQ

Square lantern, with t ran 
bevelled plate glass nr.UU

Large brass frame with fancy 
bands and 7x9 cyl- q

Wrought iron lantern with 
opalescent glass ^ g

Ko charge for fitting.

10,00SB
<:> Six Cents a Tin. Could«.x
$ The next retirarml of fhp Toronto Sing

era’ Club will be held on Tuesday even
ing, toe fifih lnet., Instead ot the regular 
meeting night.

45ij] We cannot let you have more $ 
$ than four tins at that rate. < 2 
^ Ready at eight o’clock Mon- < \ 
H day morning.

A

Net1.50

HEART!î 99 T.5) .95

T. EATON C9:™ deliSleeplessness marks the very climax 
of human suffering. It is only a step 
removed from insanity. When sleep no 
longer restores the exhausted nature, the 
struggle with disease cannot last long. 
The starting point of the nervous dis
orders which produce ill - health and 
sleeplessness, is generally a diseased 
condition of the womanly organs. Re
store these organs to sound health and 
the appetite comes back, the day’s work 
no longer wearies, and sleep is sound 
and refreshing. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription cures diseases of the wom
anly organs. It stops the drains which 
weaken women ; it heals the inflamma
tion and ulceration, and cures female 
weakness.

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre
scription” and ft is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. 
It is a temperance medicine.

- My health has been poor for many years and 
l had token a great deal of medicine, but it dif 
me no rood,» write» Mrs. Rose Kennedy, of 
Springbluff, Adam» Co., Wis. "Last August my 
health was very poor; I had no appetite and 
could nol slop. I wrote to Dr. Pierce and he 
kindly advised me to take hit 1 Favorite Pre
scription.’ I took five bottle» of the • Prescrip
tion ’ and one bottle of the 1 Golden Medical Dis
covery, ’ and I feel like a new woman."

witiDISEASE on190 YONGE STREET, Fred Armstrong,
277 Queen St. West. \

TORONTO. pat:
my

Y.M.C.A. Note».
Mr. J. Howard Crocker, the physical di

rector, will give an address to the members 
of the association and to every young man 
at a mass meeting for men to-morrow after
noon at 4.15.

The Board of Directors met yesterday af
ternoon under the chairmanship of Mr. Ro-. 
bert Kilgour. The reports received from 
the four branches showed the highest mem
bership ln the history of the association. 
Every department of the work Is in a 
flourishing condition.

Arrangements are being made for a gen
eral reception to Dr. Howard G. Barrie, 
the association representative with the first 
Canadian contingent, next Saturday even
ing, the 10th Inst.

PERSONALS. cllities he will have in his new position he 
should be able to do even better work. othis a symptom of Kidney 

Disease. A well-known 
doctor has said, “ I never 
yet madea post-mortem ex- 
aminationinacaseof death 
from Heart Disease with
out finding the kidneys 
were at fault." The Kidney 
medicine which was first on 
the market, most success
ful for Heart Disease and 
all Kidney Troubles, and 
most widely imitated is

theThe scholarship in elocution offered by 
Miss Belle E. Noonan was awarded to 
Miss Daisy Whatley of this city.

Mr. Thomas Moran, the hardware man, 
has just returned from a visit to New 
York «ty, occasioned by the death of his 
uncle, Kieran Moran.

The Hon. James Boyle, formerly prl/ate 
secretary to President McKinley, and at 
present ü. S. Consul at Liverpool, Eng., 
was in the city yesterday on a visit to his 
parents. After a few hours’ stay he left 
for President McKinley’s home, Canxon, 
Ohio.

Mr. E. Brown, late sergeant of the To
ronto Police Force, a position which he re
signed after 35 years’ service on the force, 
has just returned to Toronto after a two 
months’ sojourn at Preston Springs, great
ly Improved ln health.

Mr. Archer H. Greene, organist and 
choirmaster, Bonar Presbyterian Church, 
has been appointed to a similar position ln 
College-street Presbyterian Church. Mr. 
Greene has done good work with his choir 
In the West end, and with the enlarged m-

EASY TERMS If you wA 
or caab if 
you prêta»

obiTo avoid misapprehension, It Is stated 
that it is Mr. T. R. Rosebrugh, M.À., of 
the 8.P.S., who is one of the experts on 
the city lighting problem, now touring the 
States, and not Dr. A. M. Rosqbrugh.

A splendid assortment of flags at prices 
within everyone's reach are being sold by 
F. & E. W. Kelk, wholesale fancy goods, 
76 York-street. Many emblems exactly 
suitable to the soldiers’ return will be sold 
at cost to-day.

eve]
offei
ask<

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes, 
Men’s and Bov»’ Clothing, 
Drygoods and Bedding, 
Fine Tailoring, etc.

Low ‘ 
Prices

W. H. Gardiner, o
duly 
legal 
cent 1 
noth-

present
member for East York will be returned at 
this election by a large majority. St. Mat
thew’s Ward to solid for Mr. Maclean.

Mr. Herb Saundereon of the Ozone Medi
cine Company to ln the city for a few days 
calling upon his East F,nd friends.

The ladles are Invited to Mr. Maclean’s 
meeting to-night ln Dtogman’a Hall. Four 
rows of seat» will be reserved for them 
and their escorts.

The next concert to be held to East 
Queen-street Presbyterian Church will be 
Of a Scottish character. It will take abuse 
the latter part of this month-

s Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell*.
Thoma?* Eeiertrfca0ll *‘1 or*S{nflamntotoiY 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected » 
complete cure. I wis the whole of ol« 
summer unable to move without cmtchwk 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, bat have 
never been troubled with rheumatism el nee. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
OU ou hand, and I always recommend * 
to others, as It did to much for me. e®

Dodd’s
Kidney

Pills

.I'd rather be dead ^ suffer 
again the tortures of insomnia, palpitation 
and nervous twitching of my muscles in
duct by simple neglect of a little indiges
tion.” These are the forceful and warning 
words of a lady who proclaims that her 
cure by South American Nervine when 
everything else had failed was a modern 
miraclq. * A few doses gives relief.—92

Cost 10 Cents—But worth a dollar 
a vial. This is the testimony of hundreds 
who use Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills. They 
are so sure, so pure, so pleasant and easy 
acting. The demand for this popular 
Liver Regulator is so great that it is tax
ing the makers to keep up with it.—93

D
Cure sick headache by using Doctor 

Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta.
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Gowns.
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HEINTZMAN 8 CO.
M PIANOSA Great 

Name

■*

e
A Story of Rmral Lite.

William A. Brady’» " ’Way Down Bait," 
which wfH be won et the Grand for the 
second time next week, 1» eoffldentty ori
ginal. We fluid the same set of people who 
have figured In other New England plays, 
but tlielr motives are changed. The story 
of the piny la simplicity ttseM. A young 
woman who has been betrayed by menus 
of a mock marriage finds refu 
house of an honest old New 
farmer. Her child le dead and

is a
guarantee1 FRIEDHEIM BURMEISTERicer an

“The Concert Grand Heinteman A “Your new scale Concert Grand
gave complete™ saLTation"1 H^und Pian° P08,esses uni<lue ma»icaI »har- - 
the tone massive in its sonority and of icteristics that must give it A distinct- 
very excellent quality, with a particu- tive place among the great pianos

-aasatt-rasafactured m Canada.” Piano whenever I visit Canada.”

Toronto Ware rooms,

ofK>e, 60e.
& SEASON 1900-^1901. ige In the 

Hampshire 
so art ah

V

superior
worth

Special Importations Include
: ■

ale ,her 'hopes In life. Nevertheless she wins 
at once the love of the old farmer's only 
son. The larter Is engaged to be married 
to hie oouatn, hi» father's pet. Neither of 
them cares for the other, and the unhappy 
waif wlho has been taken Into the

Shaped Lace downs. ! i
Unerushable Silk Grenadines, Crepe de 

. Cbene, Brocade Silks, Duchesse Satins 
Bengalines, Taffetas. In baking powder, in these 

days of unscrupulous adul
teration, a great name gives the best security.

'There are many brands of baking powders, but] 
Royal Baking Powder” is recognized at once 

as the brand of great name, the powder of highest 
favor and reputation. Everyone has absolute conj 
(fidence in the food where Royal is used.

Pure and healthful food is a matter of vital m- 
portance to everv individual.

:family
circle seems likely to find, a husband and 
happiness. In fact, until a vintage buaybj ly 
reveals her mot tiled peat. Then the lather 
with some Justification seta his foot down 
and turns the girl out at the house on a 
winter’s niglht. Before she goes, however, 
she Is ahCe to denounce the author of her 
wrongs, who happens to be courting the 
very girl whom the old farmer Is intent 
upon marrying to hie «on. This is the 
climax of the play, end as the curtain 
full»- we see the heroine going out Into 
the storm pursued by .the farmer’s son. 
The last act brings the farmer to a firtl 
realization of the situation, the unhappy 
girl Is transformed Into the heartily we: 
corned bride-to-be of toe farmer lad, and 
her betrayer 1» kicked out rather too polite
ly, but none the less tiroroly.

113-117 King St. Keet.Panne Velvets.
Mousseline de Sole, Velours, Tulles,

Laces and Nets.
Pearl and other garnitures, Seq t 

terns, Berthas, Fichtre.

Dressmaking
Department

has completed further arrangements for 
the artistic designing and modelling of ball 
and evening gowns, wedding, reception and 
dinner dresse®, sortie de bal and opera
wrap*.

iiIs
l-

Bo-

Jamieson’s Green Tag Sale 
Is Now on Extra Stock Reduced. 

Gllonna,e Orchestra this 
Afternoon and Evening.

(lThe Latest Dramatic Success

new me odramaUc offerings la Manager Gu» 
Hill s elaborate production of ’’Man’s Ene- 
my. It will be given with new and beau
tiful scenery, Intricate and novel mecn.inl- 
î?,îa?tte<ï?. an^ 1 highly efficient cast, In
cluding MJsa Dorothy Roasmore, at the To
ronto Opera House next week, commencing 
Monday night. All of the thrilling realism 
of modern drama and the superb scenic 
production of the Joint art of the scene 
painter and stage carpenter are brought to 
bear upon the Imagination. There Is ,-en- 
satlon, too, in a scene showing a midnight 
duel In the Casino grounds of Monte Carlo; 
the streets of London after dark, the In
terior of a glided gambling hell and toe 
Gardens of Blenheim Castle. But it Is 1 ot 
•“*£_u ,1s produced with superb settings, 
extraordinary features and a strong com 
pany, It Is the power of the play, which Is 

only of Intense dramatic Interest, but 
has woven about It very skilfully the eem- 

actual ,****» ®nd by reason of 
aU cta^ses^ a*>pê<l18 t0 the appreciation of

11
SAflPLES WITH 

ESTinATES.aving your 
factories

JOHN CATTO & SON
Royal Baking, Powder 
(assures the finest and 
(most wholesome food.

We have 
20 Stores 
in Toronto

Klnfe Street—Opposite the PoetofOce.

R VICTORIA GOVERNMENT OUSTED.
YSTEM
luire & Ca
ind plana

Elections In the Oldest Auatrnllnn 
Province Hnve Hade n Change 

In the Cabinet Necessary. 

Melbourne, Nor. L—The result of the 
elections to the Legtataitlve Assembly of 
Victoria IS the return of 45 MUcdsteriaLitos, 
48 members of the Oppcedtton and 2 Inde-

*

8 CO., not

Avoid alum baking powders, x 
They make the food unwholesome»

onto. 246

kV
ARE VERY FEW!* Bmra Kendall If ext Weelc.

&£££»?£&£ 
week. Mr. Kendall 1» one of the greatest 
entertalnem of the day, and every word 
2i, 5is this season is new and <rl
glual. There are many men who stand 
before an audience and talk, and there are 
tiany of them who can make an audience 
laugh, bat there are none who please as 
Kendall does. There is something about 
his manner of delivery that adds to hla 
natural wit and enables him to keep hla 
hearers laughing continually for thlrcy or
îrinrt.??1 KUteî. af Z7ery Performance. Mr. 
Kendau has had his monolog copyrighted,
en 1 n  ̂d v a n c e° b y *ot he U ^

Hehas gathered under the najpe of the Scrib- 
vfn.Stl.0^ü e,fbt the best acts in vaude- 

and they are acta that blend per- 
extra special feature, Fred-

■OYAl BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.0t
*

i:1The Cases That Pyramid Pile Care 
Will Not Reach,

The cases that Pyramid Pile Cure do not 
reach are so few that physicians are doing 
away with operations for piles and depend 
more and more upon this simple but safe 
and effective remedy to accomplish a com- 

- plete cure, and it never disappoints In any 
form of piles, whether protruding. Itching 
or bleeding.

Mr. Thomas B. Wood of 818 ITth-street,
Sacramento, Cal., writes: “It affords me 
much pleasure to state that after using only 
one 50 cent box of Pyramid Pile Cure, I 
was cured of the painful and annoying dis
ease, after having suffered from pile» for 
thirty years and tried every thing and could 
only get temporary relief. I was advised 
by two of the best physicians In California 
to have an operation and" I did and suffer
ed almost death, but toe piles returned and
my suffering at times was so great I was —— «"«u min ruouie fuller have been 
not able to walk until I saw an advertise- engaged. They will appear In a one-îrt 
ment of the Pyramid Pije Cure. I got It =»™edy by Herbert Winslow, entitled “A 

' at once and was relieved from the first ap- Desperate Pair." 
plication. I am so grateful that I feel like ..Mr: HaJlen and Miss Fuller are two of 
recommending It to any and everyone af- Î?e.ab^8t'kj1<îw“ PMI,le In vaudeville, and 
filcted with piles.” ‘belrsketch they have a vehicle which
,The Prompt relief and rapid cure which SÏ5 to dl3>lay of their talent»,
follow the use of this remedy gave the lm- £?dth. f»,tai faJ1 J® claim the attention 
prelsion that possibly It might contain suge iïron a*> °° the
opium, cocaine or some similar drag, but a hatlc act d Herbert hav. an acro-
careful and frequent analysis of the remedy and fm? ofwitb clean comedy 
has proven It to contain no Injurions drags Theta^ .«atïietl£ 8tDnt«- 
whatever, bat it cures by astringent pro- work of ”oul? attaact,but the
petites and healing oils. P places^ the arethe «rm

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by drag- the kînd. Fltoe? tod (tareol!>f^1i,„aCt8 ot
^ck,gr7Where 8t 60 °enta f°r fnU "'*<* average

Each package contains allttle book on! a'Hty and all ne^thl? stSLi^Warten1* 
, care ef P»es. together with test!- j burg Brothers, musicians and globl tag- 

menials from thousands of cured patients ! 5!ers’ have a foreign novelty, <n which, th/i 
from every part of the United States and ^pta, musical ‘talent akd wonderiul 
C8nada" agility. Joseph Adelmann 7s easüv Vh.

'&a.«asT .TS’dVsS
SSjfagltlSgl?îi!,T=«=

ssrdaym,veenlngage b7 8peclal wl«

tod° Jve this musleaf eutemrUc61! ?°Æ*ts the Tlct0*T 0/1 °,lr boys. In telling of his 
cmâgo tahke|rîi extat^e bNte’îenJ' *[™enL*to. HtotUbtothe^cw

«*ïïe«tà££« ™«Lïsrï2K^zatoi^

Sy”I,ht>n5’-.?rebe«te. and Boston U ?.outh, A,rlcun affaire la still warm, and lu 
the world over as a city of educa- th,e cla88 18 «very Canadian, his unvarnlsb- 

of th«dmr^?»eœ™h Xhy «bould not some fd narrative of event» brings a vivid pic- 
BDent l„ „ !St„ed befe be Judiciously ture of the greet struggle In which our
r,P„e-H„ ,hI. X • «mall annual grant to- countrymen so distinguished themselves. 
caîfestivaU<«n«<?ttha? W,e b»ve our musi- Tbe plan will be at Nonlhelmers’ until b

•e-tsjtetoe on, price, 25c.
classes of our'rituèmi!* TherTî^no? the a B,ectlon. at the Flower Show, 

demaml for It yet that, there will be when h annual fiower ehow, which will be
people become educated to It. The To- . d th|s year in the Horticultural PevU- 
Çbb1,0, Hallway spend hundreds of dollars rm" *?* greatest floral display ever shown 
îr**klT JP amusements for Munro Park here ha® been arranged. The show com-

th* aummer. Would not a sym “e“««a on the evening of Nov. 7 (election
v.,'2aLa?irchesi.liavbf mote elevating than ?ayy> and the management hasNuranged to
252os!ftL. nlfbfl* î11*5, a passing sen- bST® “ «P«4al wlre to the building and to
eduStel^TnS1/ Goodmuelc elevates and announce the results of the election».

ÛS,ymr»ngthoeneToT?^

Uon^conld7 be‘asstated* MCellent
anteLh”/ i?üAen8 come forward now and 
BOMcrlbe to the course of concerts Th#» course of concerts, four In number 
placed w-lthln reach of an, being 25 Cento 
per concert or *1 for thé four, s1*scrlb1rs 

T™ baring first choice of seats 
^bioj* «O be reserved for 25 cents extra*
Applications for subscriptions are forwmû
ELt>Adei«MCr!iary; uH- Strickland', 35 
thSe n?S£d5'etree> Subscribers can send.

or letter, or telephone
to'd^Æh^^S

— Z
Leonora Jaeluon Thursday.

oallcd to the concert to be 
*lTe? Hiss Leonora Jackson, the re
markable vlotlnlste, which will be held on

at
the beginning of the

AT 0SG00DE HALL.y and J 
arbon- J 
Ionian # 
Laugh- J 
id Bot- {

where you can see a full line 
of over ioo styles and sizes of 
the popular

«Divisional Court Will Resume on 
Monday—Suita Over Two Child

ren Being Argned.
The Divisional Coart win resume Its sit

tings on Monday next. The following la 
the peremptory (list for that day: 
mlck V. Gould, Preston v. Campbell, Prit
chard r. Patti son, Roger v. Noxon, Mur
ray v. Wurtele, Dempsey v. Metropolitan. 
Pritchard v. Patttson will be heard at 11 
a m. before three Judge*.

Want, to Get HI. Ward.
The court was asked yesterday by George 

Ewing at Carl ton-street that he be given 
the custody of his half-sister, Ethel Ewing, 
aged 12 years, who has been living with her 
aunt. Mise Mclvor of MUlbrook, since the 
death of her mother, who was. Miss Me 
Iv« s sister. Mr. Ewing was some time 
ago appointed by toe court to be her guar
dian, bot has not been able to get posses
sion of her. Chief Justice Falconbrtdge ad
journed the motion In the hope that some 
satisfactory settlement may be arrived at. 
The child occupied a seat In court with her 
aunt. »

II

SOUVENIRHem-
*
0

Stoves and Ranges, in
cluding Hall Heaters, 
Base Burners, Steel 
Plate Ranges, Cooking 
Stoves, Domestic and 
Hotel Ranges, etc.,etc.

Plqase call at any of 
these addresses or write 
for booklet and prices

P— !
MS
NOS

Election Returns.
Manager Small of the Toronto Opera 

House has mode arrangements for provld- 
lng„tUa Patrons with the election new* 
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. On 
Tuesday the returns from the United 
Mates will be announced and on Wednes
day the results of the voting in the vari
ous. constituencies In Canada. A special 
wire has been secured, and an expert 
operator has been engaged. The bulletins 
wtu be read before, during and after the 
performances of “Man’s Enemy."

RADE 1
■AYMKNT8

W. J. Whitten & Co., 173 King St. Bl 
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundee St, 
W. H. Sparrow, 298 Tonge-street. 
Adams & Hicks, 288 Parliament-street, 
G. W. Wallace, 437 Parliament-street. 
Drummond & Stinson, Russe 11-street.
M. P. Warren, 90 York-street.
Geo. T. Nunn, 366 Spadlna-avenns, 
Wholesale Agency, 184 Bay-street.

Robt. Fata, 290 Queen-street east. 
Albert Maas, 534 Queen-street west. 
M. Hancock, 75 Jarvls-etreet.
J. T. Kinsman, 371 Yonge-street 
J. W. Allen, 1290 Queen-street west. 
J. T. Wilson, 163 Queen-street west. 
F. W. Wilkes, 106 Dundas-street. 
Harrington Bros., 477 Yonge-street.J 
M. Conley, 803 and W#. Yonge-street. 
E. R. Rogers, Toronto Junction.

RE ET
An ftteurance Suit.

The Victoria Montreal
per month.

Fire insurance 
Company are defending a suit brought 
against them for $4000, by the Canada Cycle 
& Motor Company. The claim Is for Insur
ance on the Welland Vale building at St. 
Catharines, which was destroyed b> fire 
last May. The plaintiff» yesterday-got an 
order from Chief Justice Falcon-bridge, dis
pensing with a jury at the trial of the ac
tion next week.

Over Possession of a Child.
The legal fight between the parente of 

2-year-old Reita Edna Hall for her posses
sion has been adjourned for one week. The 
child is now in the custody of its father 
and grandmother In Haldimand County.

The Gurney-Tilden Co.,The Fadettes of Boston.
When Manager Hartman was asked to

day bo turn the entertainment Monday 
evetnhig Into a patriotic • demonstration, 
he answered: We would all of us be pleased 
to do that very thing, but, too be honest, 
the orchestra Is not well up in National 
music, besides we have a great many sub
scribers who would expect us to confine 
ourselves to the program already announc
ed. I can say this for the Fadettes and 
myself, we are proud, to be In 'l'oronto at 

® and anything in our power to
make the day a success will be done. TMe 
Fadettes will play that evening before the 
largest Lyceum audience in America, which 
is something for all to be proud of. a 
number of patriotic piece* will be given.

opens. til
Limited,■

Stove, Range and Radiator Manufacturers,

Hamilton, Canada.
BoV*’ Brigade Annual Sports.

. A J°?e a”d varied program of sports will 
beheld this afternoon in too Exhibition 
Grounds by the Toronto battalion 
Boys’ Brigade, 
have kindl: 
for the day :
... cP8-,Meî?ni W. G. . McClelland. Don
ald Sinclair, X J. Stevenson. Starter—Mr 

Timekeeper—W. H. Scott. Scorer 
Mr. W. Black. Events will commence 

promptly at 2.30 p.m.

a
The following gentlemen 

y consented to act as officials

one of 
of the 

be read 
on Wednee-

as announced at 
_ course. The sele of 
reserved seats begins on Monday morning.

Wholesale Branches-TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPC c.
Joins the Westminster.

The Westminster this week Is a 60-page 
magaslne-newspaper, well-filled and finely 
Illustrated. The cover dee tan la a work 
of art by McGUllvray Knowlee, The booke 
of the season are given prominence, and 
a fine portrait of Professor Watson of 
Qneen’s University Is reproduced after 
Dickson Patterson, with a sketch by Prof. 
Jordan. The announcement Is made that 
Rev Robert Haddow, B.D., of Watford, a 
graduate of Toronto University, has resign
ed hla charge and will Join the staff of 
The Westminster. The recent extension of 
the paper» scope In becoming the accept-
fdJtSPe5 m V£îatei? ^anada bas opened 
*j’?de field. Mr. Haddow was associated 
with the editor of The Westminster during 
their college davs In the editorship of the 
v?oX C?11®8* Monthly, and was settled at 
Milton for several years. S

Jud
Stanley Brown to Lectnre.

Mr. Stanley McKeown Brown, the well- 
known war correspondent, who went to 
South Africa, and was wounded at Kroon 
stadt while on the firing Une, will make hie 
first appearance before the Toronto pi 
on Saturday evening, Nov. 10, at Ma 
Music Hall, under the auspices of the 
géants’ Mess of the 48th Highlanders. 
Mr. Brown’s lecture, entitled "With the 
Boya Thru Africa,” will be attended by 
a large number of the boys who are coming 
home. The occasion will be of a popular 
character, and will be one of the series 
of military concerts held on Saturday even
ings at Massey Hall during the season. 
Colonel Ryerson nas kindly consented to 
make an address on scenes which he wit
nessed during the war. The 48th High
landers’ band will say its farewell to the 
Toronto public before going on a tour In 
the United States. The band will be com
posed of 35 pieces, the same number 
as will be en route, and the Scotch dances 
and other interesting features which will 
be put on during theta tour will be pre
sented. As an additional feirtire to the 
program, Mr. James Fax, the well-known 
humorist, will sing "There’s a Welcome 
for You, Johnny" and “Slattery’s Light

: soft ma- 
latings is 
:ason than 
and Greys 
land. We 

in every 
nd weave. 
3t neglect- 
tons and

“More Than Queen.”

greffe» Sr"’»
ssrassiA %
pearance at the Grand week after next! 
Tni* is one of the costliest productions 
ever seen in Toronto, and shoSld have ! 
great run while here.

A BEAUTIFUL OFFIP.E*BUILDJNG The FactsIs the Canadian Headquarters of 
the Lancashire Insurance Com

pany, Fronting on Front and 
Welllngton-Street».

One of the newest and most artistic of 
Toronto’s new buildings Is that of the Cana
dian head office of the Lancashire Insurance 
Company. The building, which was only 
completed during the summer, faces both 
on Front and WelMngton-streets, 60 feet 
wide and 115 feet deep. It is five stories 
high, with high ceilings, large airy rooms 
and finished thruout with marble.

There is a handsome copper-finished en
trance to the main floor from Wellington 
street, and another entrance to the street 
floor from Front-street. The building has 
a handsome architectural appearance on 
both fronts.

The property was purchased by the com
pany one year ago, and no expense has 
been spared In making the building one of 
the handsomest and most up-to-date In the 
city. The main entrance is finished in a 
very handsome and substantial manner, the 
main hall having a marble mosaic floor, 
marble steps and marble dado. The eleva
tor, stairways and vaults are in the centre 
of the building, and ample light Is secured 
thru large wells, and the use of prismatic 
glass.

A special feature of the building Is the 
lofty ceilings. The lavatory, which Is fin
ished thruout In marble, is on the top floor. 
Every attention ha» been given to heating 
and ventilating, and the decorations, both 
Inside and out, are both simple and artistic.

The office of the company Is situated on 
the main floor, and Is In every way suitable 
to meet the increasing requirements, being 
handsomely finished and decorated and 
most commodious and comfortable.

On the same floor Is the office of Love & 
Hamilton, the city agents. Across the hall 
are the Toronto office» of the Hartford Fire 
Insurance Company. On the street floor, 
with a separate entrance from Wellington- 
street, Is the office »ef the Phoenix Insur
ance Company of Hartford.

The most of the second floor Is occupied 
by the Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters 
and the Canadian Fire Underwriters’ As
sociation. The Insurance Institute of To
ronto also oechpy a room on this floor. It 
is expected that all the offices in the build
ing will be speedily rented, and It Is the 
univerdhl opinion that the company has 
made an excellent Investment.

The Lancashire Company commenced busi
ness in Canada In 1864, and Is the first Bri
tish company <o erect a head office building 
in Toronto for the Canadian branch.

Mr. J. Gardher Thompson Is the general 
manager for Canada, and Messrs. Love & 
Thompson the city agents. •

% 'Say» Parade With Arms.
Editer World: I see that the city volnn- 

teers are ordered to parade without arms, 
on the day of the reception of the returning 
South African veterans. I think this Is 
irlstske. The aoidlers never look nearly so 
veil without arms and I think they ought ! 
to look their best on that day. Could not ! 
this order be changed ? *

A Volunteer.

ubJIc
seey
Ser- of Fine BoflqeetThose Doverconrt-Road Block»

A representative of The World took oc
casion to enquire among the residents of 

,IeLcourt"road concerning Aid. Graham’s 
agitation over the block pavement on that 
street. The majority of the residents do 

share Aid. Graham’s views and several 
or them spoke in strong terms to the effect 
that, as the road 1» no worse than other 
cedar block roads, and better than some in 
the neighborhood, It looks as If the matter 
was degenerating Into a piece of persecu-

absolute Parity 
moderate Price 
have brought

a

A Greek Play.

A"'»» tfhep0rti’.ttthhee S
Opera House on Dec. 13, 14 and 15, under 
the auspices of toe University Women’s 
Residence Association, is taken dlrectlv 
from the Odyssey. The scenes and the 
language are reproduced exactly from the 
epic. The music has been written by com"- 
Pi?8*™ bave made a special study of 
the existing fragments of ancient Greek 
music. The Delphic hymn to A’ppoUo 1» 
given as a prelude by a chorus with flutes 
anti narp.

ILicensee to Shoot Deer.
Game Warden Tinsley has issued licenses 

to shoot deer to the following Toronto 
gentlemen : F. E. Galbraith. J. H. Arnott, 
Dr. Trow, Dr. Powell, Thomas Madge, 
George J. Mason, Jr., and W. H. Ludwig. 
Permits to shoot ono moose each have been 
Issued to these citliees : F. II. Lltster, 
Dan Blea, G. Helntzman. G. T. Demella, 
G. E. Reward, Harry Morgan and J. W.

■I
The Criminal Aasliea.

Tbe presentment of the grand Jury of 
the Criminal Assises will be mafie to Mr 
Justice MacMahou this morning. The petit 
Jnrora were dismissed from further attend
ance yesterday, all the cases oat the docket 
having been disposed of. Of the seven 
cases on the hst two resulted in convic
tions, four In acquittals and one In a disa
greement.

t ITo Protect Minera.
For the guidance of those handling dyna

mite and other explosives, ,tbe Ontario 
Bureau of Mines has Just Issued a small 
leather-covered “Manual of Explosives ” 
compiled by Prof. Courtenay De Kalb of 
the Kingston- School of Mines, who Is also 
Inspector of Mines for Eastern Ontario. 
The booklet Is designed as much to furnish 
practical Information lu the effective use 
of explosives as>to guard against accidenta 
to those issuing them.

buying an 
w you our Extra Dry to the 

proud position of the 
highest grade Cham
pagne produced on 
the American Con
tinent. It has dis
placed high-priced 
foreign wines in 
many Clubs, Hotels 
and Cafes.

Booklets and
Price Lists 
plication.

J. 8. HAMILTON & CO.
. - Manufacturers,

Brantford and Pelee Island, Canada. 1$

iThe Toronto Orchestra.
Responses are now beginning to come In 

to the secretary of the orchestra every 
day from people who wish to see the To
ronto Orchestra progress, and Just as snan 
as the subscription list promises to be made 
up to any satisfactory amount the date of 
the concerts will be announced forthwith 
Nearly every city of the size of Toronto 
has an orchestra, and why should not To- 
P?1??. We hare a quarter of a million 
Inhabitants, and surely there are some peo
ple In this large and prosperous community

The Most.Valuable Grain Cargo.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 2.—A Times epe- 

clal from Duluth says : The most valuable 
«rain Cargo ever carried on the Great Lakes 
is being* loaded in Duluth bv the new steam-
SLiS2iWtrds8,haw- Tlle Shaw Is loading 
260,000 bushels of flax for Buffalo, and 
fbe flax Is Insured for $1.80 per bushel.
cargo If468foo0.8ke the t0tal value of the

CCS. American Stn&nta at Rome.Mr. Hamilton’s Lecture To-Nleht.
A very large audience will greet Mr. 

Frederick Hamilton, The Globe’s war cor
respondent In South Africa, to-night In 
Association Hall. Mr. Hamilton was the 
only Canadian correspondent at the battle 
of Paardeberg and, accordingly, he Is pre
eminently fitted to tell of the valor and

Chicago, Nov. 2.—A letter received from 
Rome, Italy, states that the American 
School of Classical Studies opened with 
an enrolment of 24 students, comprising 
graduates from 10 colleges and universities. 
The Institutions represented are Yale, Cor
nell, Chicago, Colgate, Michigan, ’ Missouri, 
Oberlln, Vassar, Wellesley and Wooster.

. m I

CK& CC Robert Savage of 40 A ft on-avenue v as

The Injury was sustained a week ago dur
ing a scuffle with some companions. 2XTRA.D1#
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tR GAS Dr- Sanden’s Electric Belt 

GIVEN ON FREE TRIAL
Offer Sworn to Legally.

/
id brass.

2.00 t«uTRAOE

i Trade ^ 
f Mark }

MÂRii «smped on every 
garment, Insures

U.00
ith fancy

4.00 %

WW you genuine

Health
i

with TO any sufferer of either sex, who applies to me per- 
1 sonally at my office or through the mail, I will 

deliver, ready for use, one Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, 
with all proper attachments, to be used for sixty days 
on FREE TRIAL. At the end of that time, if the 

. patient has had satisfactory results, I am to receive 
my payment, but not one cent until then. And on the 
other hand, if there have not been satisfactory results, 
the Belt is to be returned to me, which will end the 
obligations on both sides and close the transaction for
ever.

irn
TO meet the great demand which I feel sure the 
■ above offer will create, I have set aside 10,000 

Dr. Sanden Electric Belts for immediate use, so that 
I can promptly fill all orders, and, while I have fixed 
the trial at sixty days, there are of course many com
plaints which will be cured in shorter time. I recom
mend the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt for

WEAKNESSES OF MEN
and for women as well as men, in Rheumatism, Lum
bago. Weak Back, Sciatica, Nervousness, Constipa
tion, Kidney, Liver. Bladder, Stomach Troubles, etc.

You wear the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt comfortably 
around the waist at night. It cures while you sleep. My 
new antiseptic disc covers prevent any disagreeableness 
from the current My new illustrated biok fully describes 
the Belt and contains much useful health information for the 
entire family. It is sent free by mail in sealed envelope.

Saturdays » a-m. to 0 p.m. ,

4.50 UNDERWEAR
the most perfect, most health.!*, 
most delightfully comfortable 
underwear made. Endorsed i 

by physicians. A

;ting.

trong,
West.

In the Assise Court.
Mr. Justice Ferguson yesterday after

noon reserved Judgment In the Assize 
Court suit -of the city against Mrs. B. B. 
Hughes, brought to compel the defendant 
to remove a ftnee which the city says en 
croachee upon Park-road In Roeedale tod 
encloses several acres of roadway which 
rightfully belongs to the corporation.

The cases set down for trial on Monday 
are: Clark v. Thompson, Fuel Economizer 
Co. v. Toronto, Ritchie v. Canadian Copper 
Company, Ritchie v. Anglo-American Cde- 
per Co. (2 cases), Ritchie v. Burke, ,tooth 
v. Stone.

Ita Ay
* If you wlabf

or cash If 
you prêter» Enormous Stock of 

Boys’ and Youths’ 2 
and 3-Piece Suits

LRemember, this is an absolutely FREE TRIAL 
offer in every sense of .the word, and 
asked

m\ Low 
Prices 311not one cent 

on deposit, nor one cent to be paid in advance. %
DR. A. T. SANDEN.

15 A
m

v// r474 Queen 
Street W.

DllO fF
3 ®th daX of October, 1900, before me, Thoe. W. Folsom, a notary nul 

krallv?w,1S6,C!Vcdi' Pcrs.onri[I5’ came Dr. A. T. Sanden. to me known, and Pbemg 
n'u. declares that ho agrees lo forfeit the sum of $5000.00 to any annlf 

not HvL/7. bfn2e"1''1 ' Die Bolt if the conditions of the above free trial offefare 
not lived up to in both letter and spirit. THUS. W. FOLSOM, Notary Public.

Zzg
Single and double breasted, short ot 
long pants. Big assortment of pat
terns clearing at net wholesale onces 
See them at the

West York Deputies.
ng Officer Peter Bill» yesterday 

swore in the deputy returning officers for 
Etobicoke and Vaughan for the Dominion 
elections. On Monday at Toronto ^mo
tion "he will swear in tne men for thatplrt 
of West York which lies within the city 
limits.

T
i" Returnl, traveler. Belle- 

I ago I used Dr. 
r inflammatory 
iittleseffected a 
\ whole of on# 
jtnout crutches,
loti excruciating,
be road and ex- 
ither, but have 
teumatism si ace. 
of Dr. Thomas 
h recommend it
i for me. ed

TRADE MARK.

Write for it To-Day, or Drop la at My Offlce for Free Consultation. !
Offlce Honrs I 8 a.m. to 6 p. FUGS OF ALL NATIONSDR. A. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Entrance Temperance St., TORONTO, ONT. 153 King 8L East. The Grain Market.

Under the «X** Raye.

At Grace Hospital yesterday • Charles 
Wright, the hunter from Fenelon Falls, 
was placed under the X ray machine and 
the bullet extracted from his thigh 
Bylrettep without ttiXfictiiU;

Th# Executive otf the Board ot Trad* 
Connell hefld a conference v estent air wit h 

hr rTr Deviln ot New York, representing *
by Dr. severe lnenrance Oupanles. tS busSuaaa 

... i was of » private paverts _____ __
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r:INVESTMENT BARGAIN
Do Not Wait Until After the 
Election.

DR. ARNOLD’S 
IMMENSE 

SUCCESS.

WoPROMPT DELIVERY. m
*

*
" Two weeks won’t do. I’ve got 

to have it right away."
" Sorry to disappoint you, Ïïr. 

Buseman, but the shop is jam full 
of work. Don't think you can get 
it quicker in town. Every other 
tailor just as busy as we are.”

“Too bad, Mr. Stitcher, but I 
can’t wait”

In the “ Semi-ready " Wardrobe 
a few minutes later :—

“Yes, sir, this suit will go up on 
the six o’clock delivery to-night. 
Glad you like it It is a fine fit 

Just $i8." _______

Buseman, sotto voet : 
it’s just as good as Stitcher wanted 
$26 for, and wait two weeks.

« Semi-ready ’’ delivered same day 

as ordered.
$20, $18, $15 •** Per suit‘
Money back if dissatisfied. X.

e
#Business in the U. S Has Been Long

ing for a Free Field in Which 
to Leap Forward.

*
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Send in your order now for shares in 
the Black Jack Zinc Syndicate, Limit* 
ed— Capital Stock $100,000, divided 

into 400,000 shares of a par value of 25 cents each.
A BONUS OF 10,000 SHARES of common stock will 

be given to purchasers of 40,000 shares 12 per cent, cumula* 
live preference stock—
Equal to 24 per cent, per Annum of Stock Selling 

at 12^ cents per Share.
Order at Once, as This Offer Will Not be Good After Nov. 7th.

Evidence Increasing on All Sides 
Proving His Superb Mastery 

Over Disease.
u the iron industry to boom up.

FnU Forces Employed in the New
England Factories—The De

mand for Cotton*

New York, Nov. ’A-Dus's review tomor
row will say: The period of suspense Is 
nearly ever. Business has been longing for 
a free field In which to leap forward, but 
restricted buying largely to want» for im
mediate consumption. There 1» everywhere 
confidence In better things If national honor 
Is sustained by the ballot of Tuesday. Some 
evidence appear» of wlUlngness to take 
speculative chances In the movement of a 
few standard goods, notably of Iron and 
steel. TheVactual resumption of operations 
ln\the anthracite coal fields ha» added 

the working force, and closing 
down of a few small steel plants Is only 
in the nature of concentrating operations 
at more advantageous points, and has not 
much reduced the number of men employed.

Iron Industry Encouraging. 
Encouraging signs multiply In the Iron 

Industry. Strength In bessemer and gray 
forge at Pittsburg shows that the recent In
crease In activity of finished forms has 
at lgst affected the market for raw materi
al. Improvement in buying of pig is the 
more noticeable because of decrease In ex
ports. Structural shapes continue In urgent 
request, plates advancing with active de
mand from shipbuilders and with talk of a 
pool to sustain the price. Bar Iron, would 
sell readily at former prices, but holders 
grow stubborn. Reports are current that 
American concerns have contracted for 
machine shops in Bremen and numerous 
bridges abroad, including some In Africa. 
Billets at Philadelphia cost $20, which does 

look like reduction In steel rails. Buy
ers In these lines decided not to wait for 
the election to place contracts.

The New England Shoe Shops.
Full forces are employed at New Eng

land shoe shops, and heavy orders Insure 
brisk work for the rest of the year. Prices 
have not advanced for the finished articles, 
with leather and hides. Textile operations 
are more vigorous, sales of wool at the 
three chief eastern markets exceeding all 
recent records, with a total of 7,804,500 
pounds. This is largely for prompt con
sumption, and consequently makes poor 
comparison with the same week last year, 
when unprecedented speculation made the 
total 25,386,700 pounds, with many large 
transactions missed 1n the excitement of 
the Boston market. With the greater ac
tivity there appears a tendency towards 
firmer prices, and 100 grades on Nov. 1 
averaged 19.55 cents, according to Coates 
Brothers of Philadelphia.

Cotton Has Recovered.
Cotton has recovered a little of the recent 

sharp decline attributed to reports that 
frost would surely do serious damage. The 
market does not show much fear of disas
ter, and there is more reason to beljeve that 
the slight advance was induced by better 
purchases of spinners, who were attracted 
after the fall of $7.80 a bale in less than 
three weeks. There was also some recovery 
in wheat, started by the statement that 
Argentine would not be able to export freely, 
this year» because of Injury to the growing 
crop. Corn did not Join the advance to 
any" extent, and provisions were generally 
quiet, except for a corner in October pork, 
which compelled traders on the short side 
to cover contracts at $20, when the month 
ended. Small concessions are made by Im
porters of raw sugar.

Failures for the week were 198 in the 
United States, against 183 last year, and 
23 In Canada, against 25 last year.

Bradetreet’e Review.
New York, Nov. 2.—Bradstreet fo-morrow 

will say: Unseasonably warm weather con
tinues the leading directly unfavoraBle'fea
ture of distributive trade, because of the 
check given to retail distribution, and, 
therefore, to re-order business In most lines 
of dry goods, wearing apparel and shoes. 
Conservatism, In view of the near approach 
of the presidents election, Is undoubtedly 
nn element of considerable Influence, par
ticularly In stock speculation, but a con
spicuous exception to this Is found In the 
reawakening of demand and the advances 
in prices shown in the Iron trade In widely 
separated sections. This Is really one of 
the most important developments of work 
and Is taken as Indicating that not only con
fidence In election results Is felt, but that 
consumers’ stocks are down to minimum.

Speculation Slow.
Speculation on the various exchanges here 

ruled rather slow. In wheat the moving 
feature has been the reiteration of stories 
of Argentine crop damage, which was In
strumental in Inducing some advance,' much 
of which was lost later. In cotton fear of 
frost damage has been the moving factor, 
and here also some- advance has been scor
ed from the low point reached last week. 
Wool is showing increased activity, while 
prices are firm. In sympathy with the better 
tone of London and Melbourne advance.

Western live stock receipts for October 
were very heavy, but prices have held well, 
despite this.

A distinct and marked lmj>rovement In 
demand for both crude and finished Iron and 
steel is noted. From Chicago, Pittsburg. 
Birmingham and Philadelphia come confir
mations of the better inquiry for pig Iron at 
a slight advance, except in the case of the 
southern product. This movement is re
garded as significant In view of reported 
cutting of prices by English and Scotch 
makers. Altho the export demand for Iron 
and steel has quieted of late, that for cot
ton is apparently nndlminlshed, and this 
week will be the heaviest single day's ex
port from New Orleans ever recorded.

SIMPLY AMAZING“Yes, end

The Way People in All Walks of Life Are Giving

Testimony.

©

SIX REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY.

Semi-mum
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Diseases Which Had Previously Defied the Best Medical Skill, 
Yield Promptly After Treatment With Dr. Arnold’s 

English Toxin Pills.

lit. Because of the Increased uses of ZINC, some of which are as follow* :
(a) In the first place ZINC Is the complement of copper In electricity, and ■ 

vast quantity Is consumed yearly In electrical works.

(b) It Is nsed extensively In the cyanide process for recovering gold, ZINC be. 
Ing the re-agent that canses gold to se parate from cyanide solutions.

(c) ZINC Is largely nsed for ornamental purposes, snch as monuments, statu, 
ary, etc.

(d) ZINC enters extensively Into all brass manufactures, and 60 per cent, of 
the metal In shells and the coating of bullets Is ZINC.

(e) ZINC In great quantities Is nsed In the manufacture of galvanised Iron'll, 
bnllding purposes.

(f) ZINC la also nsed for making plates for engraving, and takes the place el 
the lithographic atone.

(g) The coating of galvanised wire fencing and telegraph wire Is ZINC.
2nd. Because the varions and Increased uses of ZINC, together with the closing

down thrMgh flooding by the sea of several of the great Belgian mines, that 
formerly supplied the world, LEAVE OPEN AN EXTENSIVE MARKET,

3rd. Because In the nse of ZINC lies an Important point, t.e.. there la ne 
scrap sine. Once used. It never returns to the melting pot. Hence largely 
springs the perpetual demand.

4th. Because our property adjoins the FAMOUS ZENITH MINE, at BosspeR, 
Ontario.

5th. Because experts claim this district has the largest and most massive de
posit of ore to be found In the known world, and that there is sufficient to SUP
PLY THE ENTIRE MARKET for a number of years.

6th. Because yon are getting 12 per cent. (EQUAL TO 24 PER CENT. PER 
ANNUM ON YOUB INVESTMENT), cumulative preference stocks, at the eg. 
tremely low price of 12% cents.per share, with a BONUS OF ONE SHARE OF 
COMMON STOCK WITH EVERY FOUR SHARES OF PREFERENCE.

Address Secretary,

lari

The success of Dr- Arnold’s English Toxin pills for all germ
To the whole of Canada has come 

the satisfying demonstration of the 
superiority of the anti-toxin theory 
and principle of cure. Thousands 
of men and women have come 
forward to tell what Dr. Arnold’s 
famous Pills have done for them. 
Fresh triumphs are added with 
each new day until the whole Do
minion marvels at the wonderful

LONDONOTTAWAWINNIPE3MONTREAL

diseases is now an established fact.BIG WOOL FIRM FAILS.
Browne * Son* nnd the Phoenix 

Mills Company of Philadelphia 
In Trouble.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2.—Judge McPherson, 
In the United States District Court, upon 
the request of creditor* of William Browne 
A Sons, and the Phoenix Mills Company, 
has appointed as receiver* for the firms 
Thomas Walsteuhotme and Frank H. 
Keene. Further argument will be heard 
aa to the appointment of a third receiver. 
The two concerns, which are 
the same, are manufacturera of

Outlook for Mining in British Co
lumbia Appears Now to Be 

Rather Bright.
X
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fPROPERTIES OF WAR EAGLE. N/practically
___ ---------jf worsted

yarn®, and their combined [labilities are 
placed at *2,140,000. Depression In busl 
ness and the borrowing of $1,000,000 on 
wool pledged with them. Is said to have 
caused their failure. In the petition It 
was stated that the alleged bankrupts ad
mitted their inability to meet their In
debtedness.

work being done in making sick 
people well. It is safe to say that 
this country has never seen or heard 
of so many cures in the same per
iod of time. People have been 
humbugged so much and their ills 
made the playthings of the un- 

DR. Arnold. principled, that the testimony
which is continually coming-in is the strongest proof of the wonder fyl 
healing properties of Dr. Arnold's English Pills. This noted scientist 
does not claim that his new method of treatment will cure everybody 
or every disease. He DOES claim, however, and adduces proof, that in a 
majority of cases his English Toxin Pills either cure or benefit the 
sufferer. Scores of reputable people have voluntarily given testimony 
ot this fact, and in this city where have Dr. "Arnold’s English Toxin 
Pills have had an enormous sale, the evidence is to be seen on all sides.

not

Sale* ot and Quotations on Min
ing Stock* at Toronto and Mont

real Yesterday.

Editor World: Can yon Inform me thru 
the medium of your valuable paper, wbat 

mining properties constitute the >WHAT CAUSES DEAFNESS.naines or ■■
War Eagle Consolidated Company, and 

Shareholder. The Principal Cause Is Curable but 
Generally Over-Looked.

oblige.
The War Eagle holdings comprise the 

following properties In Rossi and Camp: The 
War Eagle, “Mugwump,” “Moneta,” “PU 
grim,” “Rosslaud Red Mountain” and 
• Crown Point" The first five are all situat
ed in a block» the control of the four less 
known of the quintet having been secured 
in order to avoid, possible litigation over 
following the War Eagle ore chutes.

The War Eagle Company owns also the 
Richmond group of silver-lead properties 
In the Slocan, B.C. The group boasts the 
Slocan Star vein, and comprises the follow
ing claims : Richmond, titarview, Watson, 
Eureka and Summit.

Many things may cause deafness, and 
very often it is difficult to trace a cause. 
Some people Inherit deafness. Acute di
seases like scarlet fever sometimes cause 
deafnessi But by far the most common 
cause of loss of hearing Is catarrh of the 
head and throat.

A prominent specialist on ear troubles 
gives as his opinion that nine out of teu 
cases of deafness are traceable to thrdat 
trouble; this Is probably overstated, but it 
Is certainly true that more than half of 
all cases of poor hearing were caused by 
catarrh.

The catarrhal secretion in the nose and 
throat finds Its way Into the Eustachian 
tube, and, by clogging it up, very soon 
affects the hearing, and the hardening of 
the secretion makes thé loss of hearing 
permanent, unless the catarrh which caused 
the trouble *s cured.

Those who are hard of hearing may think 
this a little far-fetched, but any one at all 
observant must have noticed how a hard 
cold In the head will affect the hearing and 
that catarrh If long neglected will certainly 
Impair the sense of hearing and ultimately 
cause deafness.

If the nose and throat are kept clear and 
free from the unhealthy secretions of 
catarrh, the hearing will at once greatly Im
prove, and anyone suffering from deafness 
and catarrh can satisfy themselves on this 
point by using a fifty cent box of Stuart’s 
Catarrh Tablets, a new catarrh cure, which 
In the past year has won the approval of 
thousands of etffftrfh sufferers as well as 
physicians, betiros* it fc In convenient form 
to use, contains no cocaine or opiate and 
is as safe and pleasant (or children as for 
their elders.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets Is a wholesome 
combination of Blood root, Gualacol, Eu- 
calyptol and similar antiseptics, and they 
cure catarrh and catarrhal deafness by 
action upon thé blood and mucous mem
brane of the nose and throat.

As one physician aptly expresses It: “Yoa 
do not have to draw upon the Imagination 
to discover whether you are getting benefit 
from Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets; Improve
ment and relief are apparent from the first 
tablet taken.

All druggists ^ell and recommend them. 
They cost but fifty cents for full-sized 
package, and any catarrh sufferer who has 
wasted time and money on sprays, salves 
and powders will appreciate to the full the 
merit of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.

Black Jack Zinc Syndicate, Limited
52 Tonge St., Toronto, Ontario, for Stock or Further Intormation.

GOLD STOCKS
We Have Buying and Selling Orders for 

Rambler-Cariboo - 5,000 Iron Mask ■ 
Can. G. F. Syn. - 4,000 
White Bear - 10,800
Crow’s Nest - 
Fairview Corp. - 7,000

PROMPT ATTENTION.
Write, Wire or Telephone

FOX & HOSS,

MORE PROOF TO-DAŸ.
General Debility Cured.

“I suffered for months with nervousness
This Is Truly Marvelous.

Thinks Well of B. C. Mines.
Grand Forks, B.C., Oct. 24, lHOJ.-John 

Morrow, traveling passenger agent of the 
C.F.R., Hawkcsbury, Out., Is making a 
tour of the Boundary country, after visit
ing Rosslaud. Mr. Morrow is greatly im
pressed with the magnitude of tne develop
ment work iu the various camps, lie pre
dicts that there will be an imiux of eastern 
capital as soon as the leading mines de
monstrate the mmvrai wealth of the dis
trict by declaring dividends. Investors are 
now awaiting the result with no little ex
pectancy. Any doubts he may have enter
tained respecting the future of the Boun
dary have been dispelled, as a result of 
his visit. Mr. Morrow inspected the 
Granby smelter, under the direction of buy- 
erlnteudeut Hodge» and A. V. Hummer- 
lelt the assistant general manager. He 
considered the plant complete In every re
spect. He was especially struck with the 
economy effected by the various labor-sav
ing appliances, aid will return east con
vinced that the Granby smelter has solved 
the question of the successful and profitable 
treatment of the low grade ores of tne 
Boundary. . . ih.

Mr. Morrow recently accompanied ins 
naval special, which conveyed from Halifax 
to Vancouver the officers and 4oO suitors 
drafted to H.M.S. Phaeton at Esquimau.

suffered more than tongue or pen can 
describe, from kidney complaint and nerv
ousness, during three years past. Relief 
seemed ont of reach, though five physicians 
treated me. I had about given up hope of 
ever being cured, when, by a friend's ad
vice, I began the use of Dr. Arnold’s Eng
lish Toxin Pills. At first the benefit was 
small, but I persevered, and soon 1 began 
to mend rapidly. I am now completely 
cured, and I here state emphatically that 
my cure was brought about by Dr. Arnold’s 
English Toxin Pills, and by them alone.”

Sincerely yours,
W. A. McLBAN,

254 Carl ton-street, City.

“I
and general debility. I was utterly miser
able, unable to sleep, and constantly In 
the most depressed spirits. My nerves were 
twltcby, I had splitting headaches, and 
was weak as a child. My family physician 
advised me to use Dr. Arnold's English 
Toxin Pills, and I am happy to state, cur
ed me completely. I am now hale and 
hearty, strong and vigorous, sound In every 
muscle, nerve and limb, thanks to Dr. Ar
nold's English Toxin Pills.”

>

Waterloo 
Virtue
Montreal-London 5,000 

CLOSEST QUOTATIONS.

»

500 1,000

W. P. LeFLAR,
(Merchant).Wllllamsford, Ont.

ai
Dr. Arnold’* English Toxin Pills n re sold by All druggists,, TBe m large 

box, 25c. s small box, or sent post pstd on receipt of price, by The 
Arnold Chemical Company, Limited, Canada Life Bnllding, 44 Klng- 
■treet west, Toronto

19-21 Adelaide E., 
TORONTO. I

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, Members Toronto Board of Trade.

phone avec.Preserve Your Health
Do not buy cheap, adulterated goods.

Hygienic Cocoa,
Queen’ Dessert Chocolate 
Famou Blend Coffee,

Are Absolutely Pure and Healthful.
| Chocolate Cream Bars,

1 *nwfln S Chocolate Ging
Chocolate Wafers

Are Delicious Confections.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

C. L Sawyer. J. Hugo Rost, Late of roxi RomSample SuitsCowan’s Mining■»Toronto Mining Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon.

Ask. Bid. 
565 5008

14 10
6

2% Wt
. 1% 1V4

66 73
110 140 110
140 145 140

in Tweeds, Cheviots and Black 
Venetians, all the way from

Ask. Bid. 
— 500.... 575Athabasca ....

B.C. O. Fields ........ 8 2)4
Black Tail ......... !»
Brandon & G. C. .. 9 ®
Botte & Boston ... i
Canadian G.F.S. ...
Cariboo McKinney . 72
Cariboo Hydraulic . 145 
Centre Star ...
Crow’s. Nest ...
California ....
Deer Trail Con.
Evening Star ..
Giant.................. „
H. mmond Beet C..
Iron Mask ...............
Jim Blaine ...............
King...........................
Knob Hill ................. -r
Lone Pine Surprise. 10
Monte Crlsto ........... 3
Montreal' G. Fields. 
Montreal-London .. «to 
Morning Glory .
Morrison...........
Mountain Lion 
Noble Five ....
North Star ....
Novelty .............
Old Ironsides ..
Olive...................
I'ay ne.................
Princess Maud ....
Rambler Cariboo .. 27

2V«
246 $3.50 TO $18.00.9 Stockser, Very choice goods and strictly 

tailor-made. See them at the
TO HELP WORTHY STUDENTS.00

Frank Williams, Late of Johnston, 
Pa., Leaves $300,000 to Lehlah 

University.

145 TLAGS OF ALL NATIONS404848Mt 4VA06

Special * 
Offerings in

a*2%2vs 2.—The will of 153 King Street East.Bethlehem, Pa., Now.
Frank Wllllmns. late of Johnstown, makes 

2% a beauest of $300,000 to the Lehigh Univer
sity for the benefit of worthy students. 
The will provides that the Incoi 
leaned to student, at the univers!
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VhVA CANADIAN BOYS HONORED.EX-MAYOR STRONG DEAD.2H2H THE GOULDS WILL PAY.2538 I9 of the Civic Lord Mayor of Llverpbol Enter
tained Two Doien of "them at 

Lnncheon on Thnrqdny.
Liverpool, Nov. 2.—The Lord Mayor of 

Liverpool entertained yesterday at luncheon 
24 Invalided Canadians from South Africa, 
who are to sail for home on the Cartha
ginian. He expressed hie regret that he 
had not been earlier lnfoimed as to the 
date of their departure, so that he might 
have assembled the principal people of the 
city to meet them.

The Last Occupant
Chair ot Old New York Passed 

Away Yesterday.
L. Strong, who was the last 

Mayor of the old city of New York, died 
yesterday morning at his residence In that 
city.

Mrs. Strong, Major Putnam, Bradlee,
Strong, his eon, and Mrs. Albert P. Shat- 
tuck, his daughter, were with Mr. Strong 
at the time of his death.

Had Been Ill Six Weeks.
Mr. Strong had been In poor health for Momm's Extra Dry.

about six weeks. He ate supper as usual Attention Is directed to the announcement 
last night, ami did not complain of any of Messrs. Walter R. Wonham & Sons,
pain or weakness nt that time. About lx Montreal, Canadian agents of G. H. .Mumni
o'clock he retired to hi* bedroom, assisted & Co.’s Extra Dry Champagne. Messrs.

had been In attend- Wonham & Sons desire to call attention to
beginning of hi. illness. thp fact that genuine "Extra Dry” haa

About nn hour after he had 8””**° bed he rose-colored metal capsules and the words 
awoke and told one of the nunws he was Q H Mnmm & Co stamped thereon, and 
very weak. He asked to 1h*y* the name Walter R. Wonham & Sons, Mont
and son called. They soon came to tne ren, „a aolB ngPnta for Canada, appears on 
r<nS' „ ,,,,i- tho label. Lovers of fine champagne should
bis condition at that time did not seem j6* s^DonsldsS? of * East" ' Front‘street Mfs 
alarming the physician was not sent for. Donaldson of East Front-street is

A little before 3 o’clock Mr. Strong seem- Toronto agent, 
ed to have a decided change for the worse, l - 
and his physician was hastily summoned, 
but he did not arrive until after the pa
tient’s death.

jty who
are unable to pay their way .thru college. 
Their notes are to be taken for the amount 
borrowed, and the money when returned 
Is to a train (be pttaced In the fund.

46 All the Debts of the Swift French 
Count Will Be Settled So Far as 

Found Correct.
New York. Now. 2.—Respecting the De 

Castellane’s financial affairs* Richard 
Cachard, coünwl for the Countess de Cas- 
teüane, is quoted In a Paris despatch to 
The Tribune as saying that ell debts will 
be paid Immediately by the Gould estate, 
with the exception of a few claims from 
antiquity and bric-a-brac dealers which 
are deemed absolutely exorbitant.

6
3045 Can.G. Fields Synd., 1000 to GOOD 

Deer Trail,1000 to 10,000 
Golden Star, 600 to 3000 
Fairview Corp., 1000 to 4600 
Rambler-Cariboo, 600 to 6000 
White Bear, 1000 to 10,000

As well as close quotations 
on all other standard stocks

45
G10
13

William233
&y28
588 Every Colliery Working,

Herietom, Pa., Nov. 2.—Every colliery Id 
the Hazleton region Is In operation to-day.

232% 2050. 40 SHE25
92949844

1VA2%

ALMOST 100,000 BOTTLES
OF DR. CHASE’S SYRUP OF

LINSEED AND TURPENTINE

35 B0I656)
12%1416
828588

1 We Want3
27% 25V* 
0814 66 A Family Compact.

Nerw York, Nov. 2.—fBhe Evening World 
quotes an Intimate friend of the Gould 
family as saying that George, Helen, How
ard. Edwin and Fra-n-k Gould Intend to con
tribute a sum sufficient to wipe out the 
debts contracted by Boni de Castellane, 
their sister’s husband. Judge D*1 Hon, 
counsel for the Goulds, said 'he knew noth
ing about any euoh Intention. According 
to The World Informant, the Gould estate 
is now worth $125,000,000.

A Sad Lett!Republic.............
Slocan "Sovereign .. 10
Virtue
War Eagle Con .... 104
Waterloo.............
White Bear.........
Winnipeg.............

Afternoon sales: Can. G.F.8., 5000 at 7%, 
600 »t 7%, 1000 at 7%: Fall-view, 3000 at 
1%, 500 at 1%; Golden Star, 5000 at 2, 1500 
at 1T4; Hammond Reef ,500, 500, 500 at 2Mj; 
North Star (W.D.), 500 at 92%: White Bear, 
1000, 1000 at 3, 500 at 2%: Canadian G.F.8., 
600, 500, 1500, 500, 500 at 7%, 1000 at 7%: 
Hammond Beef, 500 at 2%. 3000, 1000 at 
2%: Dominion Consolidated, 1000 at 4; Fair 
view, 6000, 2000 at 1%; Deer Trail, 1500, 6)0 
at 2%; Hammond Reef, 500 at 2%.

10
39 35

101 104 100
3V4 3 3% 2%
3 2% 3 2%
4 2 3% 2

42 Cariboo Hydraulic, 600 to 2600 
Republic, 600 to 6000 
North Star, 1000 to 8000 
Waterloo, 1000 to 6000

State lowest price and quan
tity for quick sale.

Correspondence Solicited.
Orders, Whether Buying er 
Selling, Promptly Executed

by two nurses, who 
ance since the

How She Ci

SOLD LAST YEAR IN CANADA ALONE.
Waa Born In Ohio.

William L. Strong was bora In. Ohio 
March 22, 1827, and come to New York 
when a young man. He took an active 
Interest In politics. At the time of his

Business Men’s 
Backache. Sawyer, 

Ross& Co
The Most Popular and Most Thoroughly Satis

factory Family Remedy for Affections :Of the 
Throat and Lungs That Was Ever Dqv|sed.

Montreal Minins: Exchange.
Montreal, Nov. 2.—Morning sales: Big 

Three. 500 at 2; Republic. 1000 at 67%; Ore
gon, 1500, 500, 500 at 15%.

Eben Holden.
The Poole Publishing Company of Toron

to Issued yesterday a Canadian edition of 
Eben Holden, which Is said to be the book 
of the year, and the sales of which in a 
few weeks have reached 75,000, and are In 
creasing by thousands weekly. The story, 
which to written In Irving Bacheller’s hap
piest vein, Is a beautiful and refreshing 
one, while Its humorous sayings, character 
drawing, serene philosophy of life and syra 
pathetic touches In describing nature are 
undoubtedly, in a large measure, respon
sible for Its unparalleled success. It con 
tains a word oalntlng of a battle scene 
w’hich is one of the 
and which has been compared to Victor 
Hugo’s description of Waterloo. It is a 
book Of sheer, honest merit and destined to 
win grea!t popularity, and will prove a 
treasure to book lovers. Copies may be 
had at all book stores.

V
wdeath Mr. Strong was a director of the. 

Central National Bank and the Merchants’ 
Association, vice-president' and treasurer of 
the New York Security and Trust Company 
and trustee of the New York Life Insur
ance Company.

When a man gets interested in hie 
business he’s apt to forget about him
self.

These figures are quoted, In order *hat 
.you may form some Idea of how many 
thousands of homes there are In Canada 
where Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine is considered Indispensable as 
a certain cure for coughs and colds, and 
safeguard against Consumption and Pneu
monia.

Unlike the mixtures so frequently offered 
by druggists for coughs and colds, Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
is a thoroughly scientific preparation, and 
one which would cost three or four times 
as much, if prepared In small quantities, 
In a drug store. It contains many of the 
most effective remedial agents for Irrita
tions and inflammations of the throat, 
bronchial tubes and lungs, that nature has 
provided, and Is surprisingly prompt in 
curing the most severe and deep-seated 
coughs and colds.

Mothers hare unbounded confidence In 
this great prescription of the famous 
Recipe Book author,because It has so often 
savqjfc their little ones from croup, bron
chitis and severe chest colds. Ch’ld.'en 
like it,and as It does not contain morphia or 
other dangerous drugs, it can be used by 
young and old alike with perfect safety, 
and with.absolute assurance of benefit be
ing derived.

Mr. J. R. Robinson, 87 Bishop-street, To

ronto, says: ‘‘Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine absolutely cured two of 
my children of croup. Both my wife and 
myself have utmost confidence In It. This 
remedy Is no stranger in our home, hav
ing frequently been used before with the’ 
greatest success.”

Mrs. G. H. Reid, North Augusta, Ont., 
says: “The greatest seller hi my store to
day Is Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine. To the virtues and results of 
it I can truthfully say the following: Be 
Ing troubled with bronchitis and asthma 
for a long time, have tried several reme
dies, but all failed to touch the spot, until 
I tried Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine. I got relief from the first 
bottle. I can highly recommend it to all 
humanity suffering from throat or '.ung 
troubles. Aud you are at liberty to t.se 
this testimony as yon see fit.”

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine Is the standby In Canadian homes. 
It has, by far, the largest sale of any sim
ilar preparation, and has won this Im
mense popularity because It not only re
lieves promptly, but absolutely cures

pi‘>New Law Firm.
Toronto Is to have another law firm. Mr.

nrtner
& ill When backache comes—when he 

feels depressed and out of sorts, he 
contents himself with the plea that 
he’s worked too hard—he’ll ease up 
some of these days.

But he doesn’t let up—backache 
gets worse and worse—kidneys can’t 
stand the strain put upon them—they 
need help—must have it if serions 
kidney trouble is to be averted.

Harry Symons, Q.C., who was a p 
in the old firm, of Kimgsmill, Sj 
Saunders & TOrrance, has been joined by 
Mr. Joseph Montgomery, a graduate of To
ronto University, who has also been In 
the same office since his call to the tar, 
having had charge of the legal affairs In 
St. Thomas, Ont., of the Michigan Central 
Railway, which he has given up in view 
of the contemplated arrangements. The 
mew firm will nave offices in the Toronto 
Mortgage Company Chambers, Toronto- 
street, and ought to command a goodly 
share of any legal business going.

y nions,

1 -
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CURRIE & KITELEY,Sunday at Massey Hall.
To-morrow (Sunday) the Canadian Tem

perance League will open their 12th an
nual Gospel temperance campaign in Mas
sey Hall. The speakers will be Revs. 
George Dewey and William Meifele. Pro
fessors Excell and Gabriel, the celebrated 
Gospel singers and hymn-writers, and well 
knoxtu to the Toronto people, will give a 
special song service. The chair will be oc
cupied by the president of the League, Mr. 
J. S. Robertson. Meeting commences at 3 
p.m. Doors open at 2 p.m.

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

Phone 172,
l|*2Wabash Railroad Company.

If you are contemplating a trip South or 
West for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash, the short nnd true 
route from Canada to Old Mexico, with Its 
wealth of antiquities nnd grand natural 
scenery. Texas and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Passengers leav 
Ing Toronto nnd West via evening trains 
reach Rt. Louis next day nt 2 p.m.: Kansas 
City same evening. 9.30: far-awav Texas 
and Colorado points next day. Special low 
rate excursions during November nnd De
cember. Full particulars at K R. Ticket 
Offices or J. A. Richardson. District Pass
enger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streeta, Toronto.

One of the grei 
Is Mother Graves' 
effectually dispels Worms ami give* henlfh
la marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

mining brokers,
62 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ON*. 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. H**" 

bers Toronto Board of Trade.
Mine, and Mining Stock. Bought *•* 

Sold.
Wanted-High-grade Missive Msgnetio IK* 

property. _
SPECIAL—Large copper property, v*™ 

between $1,000,000 and «.€00,000. wanted Im
mediately.

Correspondence solicited.

have helped hundreds of busines men 
to do their work and keep their health 

-—eased their aching back, and restored the natural blood filter
ing functions of .their kidneys. Read the evidence :

“I have had kidney and urinary trouble for some time past, with dis
tressing pain in the small of my back, and indeed felt very miserable. I got 
one box of Doan’s Kidney Pills from Mason’s drug store, nnd they cured me 
completely. I recommend them heartily as a splendid remedy for kidney or 
urinary difficulties, and as & cure for pain in the back they are certainly 
infallible.’’ Frederick Ash, Merchant Tailor, Main St., Markham, Ont.

Always ask your druggist for Doan’s Kidney Pills snd refuse worthless 
substitutes snd imitations. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont. aa

xxxxxxxxxxxxx
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For Europe.
A. F. Webster, general stesmahlp agent, 

books the following passengers to sail to-
coughs and colds, snd guards the w„v to Mra.'Broad^M, Mr. ITToiroki^8Mr 
the lungs from the attack of consumption, Elly Marks, Mr. A. Cohen, Mr. T. G. Cook, 
pneumonia and complicated lung tronWee. Mrs. Cook. Miss Cook, Mr. E. Seddon Mr 
25 cents a bott'e, family size (three time* Samuel Seddon, Mr. A. Pettit Mrs Pettit 
as much) 60 cents, at uti dealers, or t£d- Mr. William Townslej, Mrs. Townslev nnd 
munson, Bates & Go., Toronto. three children.

240
Only those who have had experience et» 

Pel* wit*atest blessings to parente 
Worm Exterminator. It tell of the torture corns cause. - - .

your boots on, pain with them off— 
night and day: but relief Is sure to tb»es 
who use Hollowev’s Cars Cure*
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AIN EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Yr --------------------- :----------------# EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

foman’s 
6sff*~ "—World ;

»
t
« WHte (Hr Simples «■< fries lists (Sest Pest Tree) ert Sere fifty Per test

That Goes Back to Our Forefathers in 
the Garden of Eden.

1

i. ROBINSON £ CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

11I
■ !«e*e»e«t«e«e«e«e%t«9

A Weed of/nine. » young women on the 
sonny rifle of flve-and-twenty, In e misguid
ed mo mont recently wedded in elderly 
eerson of emnewhet over 60 years, a, good. 
Had, decent soul, but absolutely without 
Meins or peieonallty; and not even “the 
Ine sheath of a man” that so often mli- 
leads women. She la as bright 
mer day, and ae bonnle; Interesting in a 
thousand ways. and.with a character full 
of the most charming surprises the further 

■ sne explores It end makes lta .acquaint
ance.
tesren knows why, has promised to lore, 
honor and obey, has.always a. dozen or so 
little aliments on hand, the,which he loves 
to discuss and find sympathy for. He knows 
an about the uses of red flannel, and his 
theories about feeding babies, bringing up 
Children, and the cure of sore ^throats. 
Likewise he wears a shawl about his 
shoulders when he la lndlepoged, swathes 
his throat about with.the aforementioned 
red flannel, drinks hot water at afternoon 
teas and lores to have a fuse made over 
Ms- various Indispositions. In short, be Is 
that sort of man whom nearly all normally- 
constituted women' abhor—he is a Molly. 
For -the more feminine characteristics a 
man has, the less he da likely to And favor 
In the eyes of women—end quite property, 
too! Well, I happened to,oak a man friend 
his opinion of the marriega and his 
answer was so good that I must laugh with 
you orer.lt. Said he—and look you—he 
Is no neglected suitor of the lady: “I 
conld have forgiven her .for marrying an 

.old man, bnt I cannot forgive her for mar
rying an old woman!"

FREEthe Any active B
boy or. girl,
can by a few boms work. 
earn one of these valuable 
premiums, which we give, »■*?•

a ffW the ritv and manv of __________________CTRSSSWsJBtfi**-* _ „
fMgg Watqhes, Cameras and Viol!

^7 <*“*»■Elsas*£"£*2««ft Iinu information. PREMIUM SUPPLY CO., 112jonge St., Toronto, j

Did Adam Safer from IndigestionT 

—Hla Descendant! Do—But They 
Have Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
With Which to Care Themselves.

And I64, 166 and I7O Regent Street, London W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

and furnishers to

m «b V' H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, A
jBashgfr» Members of the Royal Family and
rWTO thc Courts of Europe,

1 shares in 
te, Limit- 
p, divided

:

Did Adam suffer from Indigestion!
He did not—unless It was after he had 

eaten the forbidden fruit.
All suffering, all pain. Is contrary to the 

Creator's Intentions. Man was not intend
ed to suffer, or every baby would be born 
with a special disease.

Rut, since men and women, by breaking 
the laws of Nature, have brought pain and 
suffering cm themselves, the all-wise Crea
tor has put within their reach the means 
«•hereby they can escape from the penalty 
>f breaking Nature's laws, Just is He 
rives them the chance to escape the 
Itience of spiritual sin.
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sour 

stomach, Flatulence and the other diseases 
arising from defective digestion are the 
most common ailments In America. The 
means whereby they are cuted are Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets act In the only 
way that can result hr. curing these dis
eases. They remove the cause. They di
gest the food that the worn-out stomach 
can't digest, and they put the stomach In 
condition to carry out Its duty properly 
and promptly.

One or two of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
taken after each meal for a few weeks 
will positively cure the worst case of Indi
gestion, Dyspepsia, 
give complete relief.

a eu ra il;

stock will 
cumula - F

eTlw old gentleman whom she.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
_hl „ M fm the L“st Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,

LMperSwd. * UUper'0J7perl’ard- Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from 

(*«KTAttention «O ™”' Inltial6’ *° • woren or embroidered.

^•.7MaSrPdoa7a^meh'0,^rE%drOd"kéentiemen> °-78 P" ^

®JF9MâMjÇi!fFS zrjüLrsjgi
^ mentoof e«ellence atd cheapness. "-Court Circular.

IRISH UNOERCLpTHING : àlsssraagÿ ^.Xhyr^'r»,. cc8Él&Tiutl''fn3ia " Colonia‘ 6utflU' ^ BridaÎTroJLrau^ *8!5ÏÏÏÏ5 U^STh.»!

Selling
xl

congé-

loi. 7th. Dingman’s hall 
and St. Paul’s hall

PHONE 2444.

White
Curtains

32
i* follcfwa : 
rlclty, and e

made sweetly clean and 
fluffy.

>id, zinc be.

etc. One or two doses/ Blanketsiments, sutn-
The final rally in the interest offt world-wide

per cent, of
properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
► 302, 304 AND 306 CltURCII STREET

W. F. MACLEAN
will be held in the above halls on

(Saturday Night
“I watched her make a cake Just now—»- 

If I'd a pair erf legs 
I’d run away! Oh, dear: oh, dearl 

How she dAd beet the egge!

“Nor was that • all—remember, please, 
’Tig truth I tell to you—

For with my own two eyes I saw 
Her stone tjie raisins, tool

"And afterwards—a dreadful eight I—
I felt Inclined .to scream!—

The cruel creature took a fork 
And soundly whipped the cream!

nixed Iron fo»

the place of
1

k ZINC.
|th the closing 
p mines, that 
ARKET.

1. there Is ao 
pence largely

»
To rit at a concert in the Immediate 

neighborhood, of a ooople of ecstatic and 
-exclamatory young ladles Is at once an ex
perience and an education ;an experience 
one does not .care to go thru twice, and an 
education of a questionable kind. We are 
all familiar—unfortunately—with the ami
able oratorio fiend, who cornea with hla 
score, and nees At for the edification of the 
surrounding audience; who hums the solo 
parts and marks , time with hla hands, 
feet head and. Indeed, his whole body; 
who Instructs his friends as to the choice 
parts end crltldies very audibly the,meth
ods of the conductor. This species of in
dividual is more amusing than trying, and 
when the, platform performance Is not par
ticularly good, he helps to pass the time. 
But, from the ecstatic young lady and her 
ridiculous criticism end- enthusiasm, may 
we all be delivered! I had a couple of 
these young persons behind me the other 
evening, and 
up a cdntlnu 
When It was not the music, it was the 
“teuore robuste," who, by the way, was 
decidedly more robusto than tenore; "Isn’t 
he lovely!” “Isn't he handsome!” “He's 
perfectly- devoted to violets—he always 
wears them!” “Doesn’t he sing divinely ?” 
etc., ad Infinitum and ad nauseam. When 
it waa the music, every phrase was punc
tuated with “perfectly lovely," “perfectly 
sweet,” “too lovely,” “exquisite," "quite 
too perfectly sweet," “too delirious." 
Then, having very naturally exhausted 
their stock of sweet. adjectives, but still 
finding themselves ecstatic, the young 
ladies Instituted a new order of gush to 
express their delight. It was the,first time 
I had heard slang of a detestable order

agents
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“Now can you wonder that my nerve* 
Have rather given way?

Attira I'm at the boiling point,
I cannot ring to-day." ;

S. AH. HARRIS

BRITISH
Polishing/LPasteJ

—Felix Leigh.!, at Rossport,
There Are Others, But the>

What a marvelously beautiful thing is 
the affection which some animals lavish, 
even to the death, upon their owners! I 
have just been readlqg of a Gordon setter, 
which belonged to a lady in England. 
She married and went to London, leaving 
the faithful » ewirine friend behind. He be
came un consolable, would eet nothing, 
but stood looking out of the window for 
hours at a time, whining and moaning piti
fully. He began to waste away from ex
haustion. Those who knew torn said be 
was dying of a broken heart. When it was 
seen that he would really die if he could 
not see his mistress, she was brought to 
him. His joy at seeing her was extrava
gant, and he at once recovered. his health. 
The lady soon after being obMged to re
turn to London for a fortnight’s visit, 
the dog was left behind with the servants. 
When she returned she found him dead, 
lyipg on one of her garments. The poor 
brute, thinking himself again deserted, lay 
down to die, and could not be coaxed from 
his place; neither would he eat or drink. 
Another Instance of this beautiful affection 
in animals is given, À horse belonging to 
a. brewery had been driven for years by 

to whom he had become 
much attached. One day the driver failed 
to appear at the stable, and another man 
was put to drive the wagon. The horse, 
however, refused to be driven by anyone 
except his old friend, and, after many 
trials, he was put back into the stable, 
and another horse took his place. The horse 
continually watched the stable door for,bis 
raas^r tto ^enter.^ _He refused to eat the 
hay and oats put before him, and day,by 

#day became thinner and weaker. At last 
he fell down, end could not rise, (and died 
before his friend the driver returned to 
duty. The veterinary surgeon who attend
ed him said.he died of a “broken heart.” 
Yet we say that animals have no souls!

st massive de
ficient to SUP- ABERDEEN RANGE

-HARNESS

Commencing at 7.45 o’Clock. Ad
dresses will be delivered by

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, Mr. J. J. foy, M.L.A., 
Mr. G. f. Marier, M.L.A., Dr. Pyne, M.L.A.,

Alderman John F. London, 
Mr. Wm. Fitzgerald, Mr. Jos. Thompson,

Mr. John Wickett, Mr. Samuel Heakes and others.

is the best made. ! ■I CENT. PER 
p, at the ex- 
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' homes
have 
Them.

ifBest
Cooks
Want
Them.
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.'united iiji

Mr. A. E.ormation. vd’™, start to finish they kept 
fire of estatlc comments. r
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S WATERPROOF.
•old by *11 Saddler. 

AN V FACTORY -
and Storekeepers.

LONDON, mi» K= GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
1TE5.000 n

Yon may see the Aberdeen calling at 
your dealers or at our new wareroome,

279 West Queen St, opposite McCaul St

THE COPP BROS. CO. LIMITED.

IVIBY HOUSEHOLD and T1AVILUH0 TRUNK ought to contain * BOTTLE or S >»

3.000 ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT.’ :m
V,.5,000 Vjm mm/-a man <ôi——»■«.*«

3) Tfmeti'pss»
ÔKVH WfctfST- 

S.U»J

A Simple Remedy fop Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of END'S * FRUIT SAIT ■ on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION la 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fast, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

prepared only hy A.-C. ENO, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, ENâl, by J. C. ENO’S Patent. 
Wholesale if Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

SO

1,000 t

' e
[Ciin 5,000 

HONS.
Thecalled In to assist expression, and may It 

be fay last. When the pianist, In an ex
quisite nnmber, closed with some rich, 
sonorous and Indescribably beautiful 
chords, one of ^tie-SOung ferflas,-behind un. 
broke the spell by exclaiming, quite re
gardless of the fact that she was spoiling 
everything by,her Idiocy, "O, listen to that 
chord! Isn’t It a peach? O, O, another 
peach ! two peaches!" With my own horri
fied ears I heard her. Then there 
enthusiastic clapping of hands, and another 
pretty fnsilade of "too perfectly sweets ; 
and lovelies." Now, what I want to know 
Is this,

. © f/t
V

Gold Medal 
Paris 

Exposition

I!

zAdelaide E., 
RONTO.
If Trade.

%
V

The Physician's Cure 
for Qont, Rhea mat to 
Gout and Gravel; the 
safest and most gentle 

_Medicine for Infants,
The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, Children, Delicate Fe- 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, orales, and the Sick-

Bilious Affections.

I
was am

/
;Latest reports from Parts show that the 

most conspicuous Item In. the /nodes of the 
present season is the habit Louis XV., or, 
as the coat is sometimes called, ‘the 
“Gardes Françaises." The -coat-tails are 
broader and longer than Is the Directoire

! Iite of fox 6 Rose
"How can nice girls (and these 

must have been nice girls, If voices, ac
cents, dress, and appearance count for any
thing) make themselves so utterly ridicul
ous In public? And, above ajl. how 
nice girls so far forget, all sense of fitness 
as to drag in slang of this odious kind, ,nd la a serles of P*e«ts. The jacket is 
to express their delight In things bemitl- sbort Qn tbe s*des, and may be worn with 
fnl? To,what a state of fatuity and vacn- walstcoat- with rimpty a soft blouse. The 
tty must one's mind have sunk when one fklrt thot accompanies such a,jacket Is 
falls back upon "peaches” to express the long and clinging, somewhat suggestive of 
effect a marvelous combination of beeutl- a tiding habit. It is often made of a satin 
ful.sounds has upon one! cloth, with the Jacket of,brocade, or the

entire suit may be of plain or fancy silk. 
The addition of rich buttons and It ce

ness of Pregnancy.

i 4Acan
jacket, and the back breadth^ of the coat a mWwT

-——---------------- —7 Solti Throughout the World.
N.B.-ASK FOR OINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.

EPPS’S COCOA“A PERFECT Food for Infants.BaBT.
Over 70 Tears’ Aa

Establishod Reputation. —

He<
I

1
This Is the rhyme of the “Sensitive Ket

tle'-’ to read to the kiddies:
“I don't feel well.”, the Kettle sighed l 

The Pot responded, “Eh ?
Then doubtless that's the reason, marm, 

You do not sing to-dgy.”

jllTicravat is Indispensable. Tile Loulg XV. 
styles ere even creeping into GRATEFUL COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere 
for DeUoacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu- 
tritivePropertiesi Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Limited, 
HomceopathicOhemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

in evening
gowns, in the form of velvet jacket», with 
thin skirts of embroidered, tulle or muslin. 
Tbds jacket Is taken, of course, from the 
cavalier period, and at the time It 
originated it formed no part of the femin
ine wardrobe.

IOOO to 6000
“Bnt what’s amiss?” the Kettle sobbed, 
“Why, sir, you're surely blind,

Or you’d have noticed that, the cook 
Is shockingly unkind.

;ooo

But there are other istyles 
of the same period, quite In contrast to the 
habit, and which are equally fashionable.

to 4500 
to 6000 

0,000 ’

b quotations 
dard stocks-

BEST AND CHEAPEST
For INFANTS and INVALIDS.SHE PATIENTLY 

BORE DISGRACE
246

“Very carefully prepared 
tious.”—Lancet.

Equally suitable to Invalids and Old People. ' 
Medical Magazine.

and highly nntri-Transparent collars will be worn all win
ter .and are enriched with gold and pre
cious atones, or clever Imitations, 
pattern of the lace, for instance, may be 
outlined In gold thread, and a,flat bead of 
turquoise, topaz or other precious stone, 
sewed in the centre of the flowers or 
other motlfb.

• • •
The shaped belt hi still popular, 

likely to remain so for some time, as It 
tends to accentuate the downward.dip of 
the waist-line that now js considered 
only wear.” 
really corslets; others narrow as the lea
ther belt that Is still
golfing and wheeling costumes.

• » •
A narrow velvet tie 

mainy of the stock collars, and the 
are Invariably finished by aiguillettes of 
gold, silver or,steel, or tassels of the lat-

SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOAThe

NE A VE’S FOOD hasJor some time been used in
sA Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

The RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

10 to 2600 WILSON’S
and

AGATE BALANCE :“Admirably adapted to the wants of 
Infants and Young Persons."

Sir Charles A. Cameron, M.D.

Wholesale Agente ic Canada i 
THE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO., 

Toronto.
Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. HEAVE * Co,, 

Fordlngbridge, England.

:e and quail* “the
Some ere so deep as to be GROCER SCALESle.

!
Solicited.
r Buying or 
;ly Executed

are the 
best scales 
made. > M*

Highest 
medal at 
PARIS
EXPOSITION. CATALOGUE FREE

C. WILSON 8 SON,
75 EeplanadeSt. E.,Toronto

worn • with walking :

is worn with 
ends

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition Dead Birdster.

The latest matinee bag Is of fancy-color
ed leather, and 1» worn enspended #by a 
ribbon over one shoulder. It la big enough 
to hold opera glasses, purse, handkerchief, 
vinaigrette and other desirable trifles.

J cause more grief than non- 
birdkeepers comprehend. A 
feathered pet becomes en
deared to every member of 
the family. Birds’ lives are 
much prolonged by feeding 
Cottams Seed. Directions on 
each packet.
MflTlPF ”****■ cotta:; t co. London, „
1>V 1 i V v Isliel. Contrinls, mannéoctured rnder 
fi pwnte. «clleeperBlelw—tilHD BRKAD. iVe. ; I'RRlvI 
IIOLUÎU. 6c. ; S«OT>. 16c. With COTTA Mb SEED you 

1 times the vehua of 
e. Head COTTAXS

1

The PublicBest for Gleaming and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., 6d., Is., 2s. 3d., and is.V

Mi->A SIGHT WORTH SEEING.Ml The World Scribe Get» Some Green Prevent Friction in Cleaningand Injury 
to the Knives. Will not spend time 

and money going 
to see you when they 
can get your more 
enterprising competitor 
either by

kere We have just published beautiful portraits of the 
tieen. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Charles Tupper, etc., 
ze 12x9, ready for framing. As every person will 

want one of these magnificent works of art, we would 
like you to represent us. We give you your choice of 

86 Valuable Premiums
Some of which are illustrated above, for selling 6 or 
more of the Portraits at 10c. Write at once ana we 
will send you a supply. Also our full illustrated sheet 
of premiums. Sell the portraits, return the money 
ana we will «end the prize you select free.

The Royal Academy Publishing Co., Toronto', Department 218. 6

in HU Eye.
Armed with his notebook. The World 

scribe visited the Green Tag Sale last even
ing and stared.

4
■V

t
I had for years patiently borne the dis- 

paco, suffering, misery and privations due 
romy husband’s drinking habits. HeAr- 
“g of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
« drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. I 
P?aure<la package and mixed it in his 
cou and coffee, and, as the remedy was 

odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
whatlt was that so quickly relieved his 

Ç l quor- He soon began to pick 
p flesh, his appetite for solid food return

ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
e now have a happy Jiome. After he 

?ur°d I told him what I 
hioi ?hcn acknowledged that it 

his savmg. as ho hid not the
rSir tiv i?vireûn0£ftf hi80wn «ccord.

a11 women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial. ’ ’

get this 36c. ret III for 10c. Threi 
any other seM. Sold everywhere, 
iiluitr-.tcd BIRD BOOK, % pages—cost free 26c.

Mr. Jamieson smilingly 
informed him that the Idea was the best 

„ 1 ,cr<>wd moved merrily about to 
»îi.a£5om*>aiuPÇ,lt Glionna*» celebrated 

orchestra, which discoursed the choicest 
musical rarebits of the season. Green in 

nbun<1«ncc—without and 
within the Hounded Corner—enlivened the 
scene In a unique, artistic manner. Per- 
haps the most Interesting number of the 
evening was the keen activity of the sales. 
Every department teemed with sightseers, 
who quickly resolved into buyer», the 
tempting array of really surprising values, 
the attractive display of each and every
thing to Its best advantage, proving Irres
istible temptations, that drew praise and 
parses with equal ease. One can but ad
mire the pushing enterprise eft this store— 
the music, the palms and the whole magni
ficent display picturing, as they dot a wide
awake energy that deserves great success 
The scribe looked longingly at a very 
catchy Scotch tweed suit—it looked so 
smart—a woman would say “chic.1’ Mr. 
Jamieson told the scribe he could luv-e 
one for $7.98. Great crowds are the rule 
at all hours, and to-day protailses to be a 
record-breaker and maker. Gllonna’s Or
chestra will give concerts all afternoon 
and In the evening from 7 to 10 o’clock.

iSt. Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

186] 245C

iTELEY,
For Cloanlng Plate.

Long Distance 
or Local Exchange 
Telephone Service

JOHN OAKEY& SONS Chairs-Jables246
-KERB, Manufacturers of

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSINGk RONTO, ONT.»
Exchange. 
of Trade, 

fks Bought Ahd
Latest Paris Styles

Ladies desiring their hair tastefully 
or their style of coiffure changed, shouldFor hire. .1and becomingly dressed, 

goto
ARMANO’S

Our Patent Self-fastening Switches have no equal in
easy adjusting and dressing one’s own hair.

Ladles’, Children’s and Bents’ Hair and Scalp Treatment,
Our treatments «e Natural and Effective and never fail

in stopping the nan falling, invigorating the roots, promoting the 
growth in bringing about a healthy action of the scalp.

We have hundred, of patiente, and everyone can testify as te the merit Appointments madc-TeL MSA ^ a* to tko merit

Cor. Tenge and^a&l"S HAIR ST<>RE

i

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London. England.

ive Magnetic Iron 

property, „ .
1,000. wanted Lm-

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture
661 and 663 Yonge-street.

worth

? •Drugging Babies Cholera ana all summer complaints are so 
Isa mistake and Injurious. 9ulck lu their action that the cold hand of 
Carter's Teething Powders deeth lsuuP°n the victims before they are 
are free from opium, mor- «ware that danger Is near. If attacked 
phia and alt poisons. They do not delay In getting the proper meat- 
strengthen haby.make teeth- vino. Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
ing easy and prevent con- Dysentery 
vuislona diate relie

26c per box. 1

:

experience ca» 
Pam with 

them off— 
le sure to tb<we 
Cure.

Ie* o our treatment.Cordial, and you will get Imme* 
f. It acts with wonderful rapid* 

ltv. and never fails to effect a cure.
•I

ed » Toronto, Ont.

J
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These silks have Always 
token COLD MEDALSor 
FIRST PRIZE wherever 
exhibitod,oproofof their 
excellence rhaf cannot 
be disputed.
ASK YOUR STORE
KEEPER FOR,.;

xs

SAVES SILK.

The Brainerd & Annstrong patent embroidery 
silk holder saves the silk, prevents knots or tangles, 
automatically measures a needleful, keeps the shades 
separate, is always ready for easy use.

Can be had only with Brainerd & Armstrong 
embroidery silks.

Sold everywhere,
in 400 shades. Irak’s
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are possessed of a lasting quality 
not found in others. . . .

ASK YOlfR DEALER FOR THEM.
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ASK FOR 9DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?DO YOU FEEL UKE THIS? A FIGHT WITH CARLISTS.

\Several Skirmishes Have Taken 
Place and the Revolutionists 

Were Dispersed.
y whole body. I am so New York, Nov. 2.—The first band of 

weak at my stomach and have indi- ç^nste whieh appeared at Badalona, 40 
gestion horribly, and palpitation of 
the heart, and I am losing flesh. This 1 
headache and backache nearly kills !

had hyster- |

Pen Picture for Women. j
“ I am so nervous, there is not a 

well inch in m Do you have an aching, stiff or sore feeling in your 
back when you get up in the morning, which makes you 
feel as if the labor of the day will be too much for you, 
and that life is hardly worth living? Does every cold you 
catch settle in it? Is it sore after a hard day s work? Do 
the pains sometimes go into the hips and thighs? And are 
there other signs of break down in your nervous and 
muscular systems?

These pains are symptoms of more 
viz: Lumbago, Rheumatism, Bright’s Disease, Nervous 
Debility, Locomotor Ataxia, Paralysis, etc. ^ They are the 
danger signals to warn you to ‘ look out.” Every man 
who comes to me to be cured of these diseases tells me 
they commenced with a backache. This^ emphasizes the 
old proverb, ‘‘A stitch in time saves nine.”

You have tried liniments, plasters and other medicines 
and found them useless. Electricity is Nature’s remedy 
for w eakened nerves, muscles and organs.

Sharp Rise
m-cm strong, has hron dispersed, say» a 
despatch to The Heraid from Barcelona, 
•Thant fa the neighborhood of Iqualad.i.

also constated erf 40 men, had an en 
gigement with tihe civil guard, of whom 
twov were wounded, one mortally.

In urn engagement between a few ‘‘Parti- 
das,” In the envirdns of Berga. In aM about 
100 men and tihe civil guard of Noeos Ka- 
cuadra, two Insurgents were killed. Troop*, 
both cavalry ami iuifautry, are pursuing 
them.

The Government follows

me, and yesterday I nearly 
ios ; there is a weight in tne lower part j 
of my bowels bearing down all the 
time, and pains in my groins and 
thighs ; I cannot sleep, walk, or sit, 
and I believe I am diseased.all over ;

I do.”

The Rise Be
porary »n

in of Loi 
Lenderi

(LONDON)'.1

An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 
having the virtues of a pure beverage.serious troubles,A •Mom

;,t3 Oino one ever suffered as
This is a description of thousands of 

which come to Mrs. Pinkham’s 
attention daily. An inflamed and ul
cerated condition of the neck of the 
womb can produce all of these symp-

S.
Exchange,

cases
i f___ ______________ ■■Pm the Carllst

movement with the greatest attention, «ays 
a despatch from* Madrid. In miii'tary Cir
cles the only Importance that 1« ûî^,n , 
to the rising l« that it may be n kina or 
test of the fidelity of certain generals.

In spite of the fact that the Carllst 
rising Is officially declared to be ended a 
decree has been promulgated suspending 
the constitutional guarantees thruout Spain 
and empowering tne authorities to utterly 
eradicate Carllsm.

"'A In Canadian 
tore was the 
trral Qaa. Th 
selling np to 1 

General 
170%. In ban] 
231%. and Tn 
strong In tone 
ment Just pnW 
public and We 
Nest eased of 
Railway la dot

According to 
ness failures I 
ended Nov. 1 
ceding week at 
of 1899. 
Ontario. 10; Qi 
Manitoba, ,4; 
Nova Scotia i 
each nil.

The a agrégat 
minion for the 
comparisons, a

O'KEEFE’S SPECIAL.; '■ +
flJ»-5? 59
5•■'T-

—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN.
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
f Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

mup- cd.€ TVIM48
3
3P

3 Jill*0
3DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELTTwo of Each Side Killed.

Paris, Nov. 2.—Advices from the French 
Pyrenees say the Carllst agitation still ex
ists arrose the frontier. Two gendarmes 
and two Carliste were killed at Itaga and 
Berga. Owing to the appearance of several 
new banda of Carlisle the gendarmes of 

I Raga and other districts hove been obliged 
to concentrate at Puycerda. A number of 
Carliste have sought refuge In the moun
tains and forests of Upper Catn’oma, 
where It is cllltlcult to dislodge them. The 
French frontier population is asking for 
troops to prevent Incursions.

k a
3pours a continuous current of electricity into the nerve centres at the small of the back and thereby saturates the 

whole nervous system with new life and strength. The first night you begin to wear my belt your back win get 
Stronger. It will soothe the aching nerves, warm the blood and restore your strength. Life will appear to you as 
sweet as it did when you hadn’t an ache or a pain or any weakness.

My belt is an absolute cure for Nervous Debility and Weakness in Men—Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver,-
well as men and cures Female Weakness.

3 By13
5

sa
3aKidney and Bladder Troubles. It is arranged for women as THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of TorontoLPAY FOR IT WHEN CUREDCITY OF THE BAY.Mbs. Josh Williams.

toms, and no woman should allow 
herself to reach such a perfection of 
misery when there is absolutely no 
need of it. The subject of our por
trait in this sketch, Mrs. Williams of 
English town, N.J., has been entirely 
cured of such illness and misery by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and the guiding advice of Mrs. 
Pinkham of Lynn, Mass.

No other medicine has such a record 
for absolute cures, and no other medi
cine is “just as good.” Women who 
want a cure should insist upon getting 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound when they ask for it at a store. 
Anyway, write a letter to Mrs. Pink- . 
ham at Lynn, Mass., and tell her all 
your troubles. Her advice is free.

asEsasasas Montreal ... 
Toronto . .. 
Winnipeg ... 
Halifax .........
Hamilton ... 
St. John .... 
Vancouver .. 
Victoria ...

If you are doubtful of its ability to cure your case you can make arrangements to pay when you arecured, 
and then the price will be much less than is asked for the old style belts, which either burn or blister the body, or 

better than strings tied around the waist I guarantee my belt to give a stronger current than any other

Chas. A. Gibson, a Pnardeberg 
Hero, Weds Miss Marshall— 

Death of Mrs. Applehee.
Belleville, Ont.» Nov. 2.—Charles A. Gib

son, one of the heroes of Paardeberg, 
where he was slightly wounded, was mar
ried last night at St. John's Church, to 
Miss Margaret Marshall of this city. The 
ceremony was performed by Rural Dean 
Bogert.

Sarah Jane Herbert, wife of Kichard A. 
Applebee of this city, died this morning, 
aged 48 years. She is survived by her 
husband, her mother and one sister.

POLICE COURT RECORD.

w

are no
body electric appliances and that it never burns nor blisters.

SPECIAL NOTICE—If you have one of the burning kind, 
ed you, bring it in and I will allow you half-price of mine for it.

CALL TO-DAY vndget a free test of my belt. If you can’t call write for my beautifully illustrated 80- 
page book which I will send, soiled, FREE. Address, enclosing this ad.

DR. M. O. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto. Office Hours-9 am, to8.30 P.m.

THE MU CENTURY THEHTJBEHT. 
He soiree el all Power, -s~ 
TUe Fenim el Yffll 'Z.'inz
Jules Kohr. The result of Jo yesrs scientific research.! 
Lost manhood brought track after years of weakness 
and despair. Nature’s secret restored by combining 

s of the rarest chemical reagents in the world.) 
This is no experiment. It is proved by Its use In (ha 
Hospitals of Europe. Tent of thousands of weak sad 
hopeless cases cured by a 30 days treatment. Thbie 
a fact? Prove it yourself by a Teat. A 5 days treat. 
ment with full particular» sent absolutely freer Alt 

s' package» are carefully sealed in a plain wrapper
with no mark. A full 30 days treatment (180 dotes) 
with guaranteed cure or refund of money, for Jj.ocl 

Send for sworn Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve months.

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Drawer M 2341, MONTREAL,

“no-electricity ” band which has dieappoint-or a
Total............
Cables from] 

Grand Trunk J 
at 55%. and 4 
Bay, £22%. A]

The Canada | 
calling np Its 
R3 per cent, of 
000 capital onlj

Toronto St rod 
ober were $121 
$15,072 over d 
The Increases 
are as follows

V —
threesS

ThKING LEOPOLD IN BUSINESS.
DAVIES

Brewing and Jlnliing
. Magistrate Denison yesterday sent John 
Johnston of Quebec to the Central Prison 

• I for six mouths for stealing a purse nn<l 
5 $2.06 from William Reynolds of Tate-jrtreet 

on Thursday night.
John Mclxvreu pleaded guilty t,o three 

charges of theft from E. F. Walker, Dr. 
Was Well Known In Toronto and John Stenhouse and Mrs. J. L. Gordon, by 

Organized the Fleet Poultry representing himself as an agent for maga-
. ... lines, and making collections. The Crown
Association. had a list of 17 more victims. McLarc*

The death of Majtor-General Hassard, was given,six months.
C.B., occurred on Oct. 12, In Hertfordshire, George Lalng. a footman for Mr. S. Nord- 
England. He was well-known In Toronto, Jiclnier, was convicted of aleolingtwo rub- 
. , . . , , .. , . her coats and other articles from his ,em-
having been here during the 1 eu tin raid. ployFr.„ homo> aqrt was given five months 
At that time he lived on Vest King- i *th Central Prison
street, near Slmcoc, and will be well re- Charles.Andrews and George E. Godkln
Semqit b^aT.,d»“treiheof°^e^Sd *85, wc4 a^edlo £

SsstŒftoTo^^f whlrtr!îÆm«!”«” Promising not to violate the law 

Mr. McLean j } perpy Lgwiggg, the lawyer who was 
co nailer cd at the Criminal Assize® of theft 

aboard the Euphrates. March 15, 1822. He : -P1Tla''a-,^t%rofuS Mra^Welw^rter
anny^McT He IS “"mVh^Mi
abroad, and received many medals, among ! 0Ter Mrs. "’arren, and the theft charge 
which was a medal and clasp for the; w*^s , “25tTrî’ « «1 <\rFenian Raid in Upper Canada in 1866. He Jennie McCoy was fined *1 end costs or 
vas nominated as Companion of the Bath I months. Martin J*!®*® t

in 1871. Major-General Hussard was well- : six months and ** an(* c sta
known in England, Canada and South or .X) days, for being drunk. .
Africa for Ills famous breed of carrier ' James Daly and J n mes Da vldFom _who 
and other pigeons, for which he received ! are accused of Illegally selling llquOT on 
many prizes, and also for his engaging I ^ork-street, were remanded for.a week.

House of Industry.
Election Sale. I At the last meeting of the Board of the

On account of Wednesday being election House of Industry, a resolution was carried 
day and to accommodate their customers, to once more ask the sendees of a ladles 
Suckling & Co. will hold their sale to the committee to assist the gentlemen in Ul
tra tie on Thursday, Nov. 8, commencing at speetlng the house: to help in bringing spe
ll) o’clock a.m. A large number of special clal eases of distress before the board by 
lines will be sold, such as ladles' sateen the visitors of the Toronto Relief Society, 
blouses, flannelette night shirts, men’s and others: also to help to alleviate the 
flannel and sateen shirts, men's clothing* ! lot of the many old and most respectable 
worsted suits, Scotch tweed suits and trou- poor people within the horse, 
sers. A manufacturer's cleaning-up of odd j A committee was, therefore, formed or 
lines of seconds in wool shirts and drawers, I Mrs. Forsyth Grapt, Mrs. Broughall, Mrs. 
blue black and fancy worsted, original j J. A. Paterson, Mr**. Eaton and Miss., 
pieces very flue goods, suitable for first- ! This committee*pet fit* the house on Friday, 
class tailors, or ladies’ costume makers. ! Oct. 26. The chairman. Rev. Mr. Gillespie, 
The details are given in their advertise- and the secretary, Mr. MncMnrchy, escorted 
meut, which appears In 011 r columns. Lib- the ladies over all parts of the well-ap- 
eral terms are offered to the trade.

Dr. SpinneyThe Belgian Ruler Enters In Part
nership With an American 

Named T. P. Walsh.
London, Nov. 2.—A story Is printed which 

la said to be current in the best-informed 
financial circles in London and Paris, to 
the effect that a business partnership has 
been formed between King Leopold and T. 
F. Walsh, a well-known American. King 
Leopold becomes interested in Mr. Walsh s 
mines, while Mr. Walsh will take pcrsoual 
direction of Kmg Leopold’s Congo posses
sions, endeavoring to make the latter as 
profitable as Colorado. The story goes 
that Mr. Walsh was introduced to the King 
at Ostend by Mr. Naglemacker, president 
of the International Sleeping Car Com
pany. The King conicssed that he was 
making only 3 per cent, on his Investments 
and that tne revenue was uncertain. Mr. 
Walsh replied :

‘T make 10 per cent., and it’s a cer
tainty.”

A long conference in a private car fol
lowed, and later Mr. Walsh entertained 
the King In- Paris, where a compact was 
made between them. Mr. Walsh sailed for 
the United States last week to begin carry
ing out his ‘plans.

& Co.MAJ.-GEN. HASSARD IS DEAD.
January ... 
February ....
March............. .
April................
May......... .. • .

.......................«July..................
August............
September ... 
October ...' .

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 year»’ experience.

I On re the Worst 
Oases of

Company, Limited,

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women Brewers and Bottlers W. Make Furnace* to Burn

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste, 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slignt burning, speedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele. Piles and Knotted (en
larged! Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

HEADER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and nil confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don't delay. Decide «1 «'nre, this very 
hour. Come and get CURED.

BOOKS FREE - Those unable to call 
Should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
29S WOODWARD AVIS.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich.

—or— Any Kind of Fuel. Total

ALES, PORTER jod LAGER Hoi
Con sots to-da 

Wednesday, pH 
London (eved 

erican railway I 
curb under an 
partments werl 
ticuUir feature] 
were firm.

The weekly 
France, Issued 
log change# : J 
creased 101,350 
counts current,] 
gold In hand, q 
disco un* édi, «in* 
silver In band 

Berlin exchad 
pfgs. for ehequ 
bills, 3% per q 
cent.

In Paris, at 
100 f 60c for 
London 25f 95c] 

Spanish fours

The Marvel for Coal.
The Hilborn for Wood.

The Heel a for Coal or Wood.
We also manufacture Hot Water 

Boilers, Radiators and Registers, 
Stoves, Ranges, eta

Send us a sketch for free estimates.

Graham was secretary and 
Howard treasurer.

Major-General Hassard was born at sea.
IN WOOD OR .BOTTLE.

246Brazidst
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-nnd-Hair

A Dovcrcourt-Road Resident’» View.
Editor World : Much has been said about 

the block pavement on Dovercourt-road. 
Charges have been made regarding the ma
terial used and the construction of the 
work. Aid. Graham and bis colleagues, 
who, by the way, do not voice and control 
all the ratepayers on Dovercourt-road, as 
might be supposed from articles already 
published, seem to have a mania for this 
investigation of roadways, and, having 
once made a start, find that it will be nec
essary to make charges against the con
struction of other roadways in the Immedi
ate vicinity, owing to the poor results their 
efforts have produced regarding Dovercourt- 
road.

While the new roadway was In course 
of construction, there was ample time to 
have the work stopped. A id. Graham and 
others examined the blocks. They were 
also aware of the grading and bottom of 
the road, and then was the time, if the 

pointed building. city required to be warned or guarded, for
The ladies, at 0 subsequent meeting of them to have had the Investigation, Is It 

their committee, wished to place on record reasonable or fair to the official* under 
their recognition of the well-ordered man- salary by the corporation of the City or 
alternent of the board and to especially add 'i°ron,« ™ ®Mumf ‘“fP a11 ,all*d ™
their praise at the exquisite cleanliness and d°‘hS the r duly Iby perm.ttmg a roadway 
neatness of everything under the direction ^ 'm'U objectionable
and supervision of the matron. Mrs. North ; fe“Vîae?_
not a fault found tho thcrc was Lj Vhe gencrafappcarancc of the streets
evidence of clrenrostances of a tjTjiig char o{ Toronto inaicates differently, 
aeter to a zaoA JoO^oeh'"-™1,0V» This curb-stone discussion of a few resl- 
devoted to the old married people are not d,uts of Uovcrcourt-road, who would like 
nil occupied. .lie b*djes trust that during t0 treaj others In a manner often fourni 
this winter respectable couples will mnke ju graan towns and villages, when the 
use of the comfort and shelter of the house, “town boss” is displeased, cannot possibly 
The ladles decided to meet on the first amount to anything.
Tuesday of each month at 2.30 p.m. ; nlso j jjVe ou Dcxvercourt-road, and feel I am 
to make a weekly visit thruout the winter, only doing to others as I would be done 
and try to render assistance to the man- by when i say, on behalf of the contrac- 
agement. tors, whom I do’n't know, that, in my opm-

In the first report of the Honse of Indus- ion, which Is doubtless worth quite as much 
try, 63 years ago. mention was made of | as those whd i-have been so exercised over 
•The Ladles’ Committee,” so that thin J this roadwaV, Dovercourt-road Is one 

movement by the board Is merely re-or- of the best pieces of cedar block pavement 
ganlzlng on the system originally adopted. In this section of the city. I refer to new 

1 roadways recently constructed. I ride a
wheel, and have gone over them all care
fully.

Those residents on Doverccfurt-road who 
wanted an asphalt pavement were In the 
minority. Is this
make a mountain out of nothing? If not, 
what is the object?

Ales and Porter Preston 
• Ont.

Albert Welch, our Toronto agent, 
302 Queen W.

Clare Bros. & Co.personality.
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’HE NEW FRENCH REMEDY BiguiMiree

th. Ineat la tka marte. Tksy an 
■ade from the iaeat mail u4 key*, eaj
are the genuine extract.

The Very Best COAL New York, Ni 
at the principal 
for the week en 
nnces, $1,673,15 
per cent., as 
ponding week 0 
York, the cleoj 
decrease of 8.q 

For the DomJ 
cnees were as 11 
406: decrease, a 
crease. 9.0. Wi 
25.4. Halifax, $1 
llton, $688,552; I 
N.B., $658,892:] 
$1,150,706. Vied 
per cent.

’J
[f 1

m
iThe White Label Brandful and hifrHiy popular remedy, H 

employed In the Continental Hospitals by Xiourd, 
Rostnn, Jobcrt, Vrtpean. and others, combine» all 
the desiderata to be sought, in a medicine of Uie 
kind ami surpam-s evert ihrng hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
olini a lew u*ys only 

m the min

IS A 6PKCIALTX
To be had of all Flrat-Claaa 

Dealer*
AND

(WOOD ■

siImposed on Good Nature. in a retn.,1 u .bh *h«m time, 
removes *11 u iSt-hargu» frft

»
ePatrick O’Reilly, who says he lives at 

Orillia, was taken .Into custody yesterday 
afternoon on a charge o.f stealing several 
small articles of jewellery from Reuben 
Van Tassel o»f 13 Duchess-street. Van Tas
sel . claims that on Thursday he found 
O’Reilly, hungry and wet, and took him 
home. Yesterday he opened ills heart still 
wilder, and after breakfast 
job to drive a team. While 
from home some hours later Van Tassel 
says O'Reilly stole his cuff links and scarf- 
pin.' Police Const a Ne Snwdon mode the 
arrest and recovered the stolen

ary organs,
•uperneding injections, the nte of which does irit. 
parable harm by levin* the foundation of stricture 
and other ferions HOFBRAU -

y In question 
lined to think •F-THERAPION No. 2 Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. H. ICE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Onfor impuni) «»< the oi»ud scuiv), pimple», *p> 
blotclief, pains and swelling of the joint», sec 
dary symptomf,gout. rheimmlifni, and all tliseu 
for which it has hern yon much a fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, 6c., in the destruction 
of ►utft rers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre
paration pnrifies the whole system through the 
blood, and thoruiiehlv vliminaies every poisonous 

front the ln«d v.

offices: To-day’s devel 
ket served full: 
ary attitude m 
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reserve require 
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closing dealing

J. J. IMxoiri 
lag from Ladei 
York :

Fractionally 
gave the 1 

opening. The 
sharp advance 
due partly to 
to return of 
who preferred 
or than to wnl 
of extreme can 
quickly to 6 pi 

^covered the 1< 
which It suffer 
The market w 
portant chan# 
to 4.83%.

ve him abf *4 i 20 King Street West 
415 Yon ore Street.
Tf>3 Yonge Street.
Kaplennde, foot of West MsrkH H 
Bathurst Street, mearly Of,. Front, 
1131 YonLe »t., at C. P. H. Crosata*. 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Crosslo*. 

Street. 13 Telephone»

was away

573 queen Street We»*.
1352 qnren Street Weil.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Kant.
415 Spadlnn Avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley

proiperty. THERAPION No,3
for nervmi» t-xii iUa>ito.i,imp-«trrd vunliiy,»i> eplesa- 
neee, and all the di«tre».inr cunsi-qumcee of 
eerly error, exceee, realdence in hot, unhealthy 
ch niâtes, 8cc. k It possesses surprising now» r in 
restoringstrenetii and viir-uir to the debilitated.

246Sale of Speed.
Tho annual sale of trotters, racers and 

hlgh-steppers will take place at Grand’s 
Repository this year on Wednesday, the 
14th Inst. Mr. Hendrie’s annual sal 
1 horoughbreds will be held on Wednesday, 
Dec. 5.

e of

THERAPION KSM
Cliemivis an.l Merchants rhr«mf<iuut the World. 
Price iu England 2/U jk 4/6.* In ordering, state 
which of the three numbers is rrqnired.und observe 
ah ve Trade Mirk, which is a lac~«iinth* of word ELIAS ROGERS Îfen k.vt tut «Ml, J.»

1

CURES WEAK MEN FREE. ats on the (Joveri 
1 a red ground) affl 
of Her Mfjeety’s 
ut which it is afo

•* Therapion ” as it appe, 
Stump (in white letters on 
every packare by order 1 
Looamissioners, and witlio

Mdt.
Hob.

Ithe mole-liill that would

Satisfied.
36 THE BESTPresentation to Alex. M. Gorrle.

On Monday evening. In the school hall 
of Varkdale Presbyterian vhurch, Mr. Alex. 
M. Gorrle, the retiring choirmaster, was 
the recipient 0’t a handsome silver service 
at the hands of the choir and friends. The 
presentation was made by Mr. George

. G0AL&W00DSend Name and Address To-day—-You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

WEAK MEN <i\
1. 1 i*' J
ft LktooPif

MTceAi
For a short time, If written to confiden

tially, I will cheerfully make known to 
buthie, Jr., and Miss Fraser. The former, weak men In a sealed letter free of charge, 
hi a neat speech, expressed the regret j the plan pursued by me by which I was 
felt by all at Mr. Gorrie’s leaving. Mr. ; permanently and completely restored to 
Dut hie paid a high tribute to the work j health. For ten years i was a complete 
done by the choirmaster in leading the wreck, as the result 0if youthful indls ?re- 
servlce of praise in the church for nearly tion. I suffered from Losses, Weakness, 
four years. Loss of Power, Atrophy and Varicocele. 1

Mr. Gorrle Indicated his appreciation of cannot let my recovery pans without giving 
‘the gift and of the many kind words ac- anyone who may be suffering full Inflorma- 
companying it. tlon o>f this certain and positive method

The pastor, Rev. A, L. Geggle. and Mr. of curing. 240
Henry Sutherland also referred to the re- Address LENNOX MUNRO,
gret that was felt by all in Mr. Gorrie’s Book dealer, Box 923 I. 
retirement, and wished him every success 
in his new appointment, Mr. Gorrle hav
ing accepted the position of tenor soloist 
at Bloor-street Presbyterian Church.

■I MARKET RATES- Wi

We Deliver Coal Promptly, offices:
A f King Street Hast 

Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Collets 

Street.
168 ueen Street West

right into your bin, jusc give us the 
order in the morning and when you 
go home at night you will find the 
coal under cover all ready for the 
scuttle. All we ask is a trial order 
—no doubt but that we’ll get the 
second one.

don842

Montreal.

Nervous Debility.
docks:

Foot of Church Street.
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streati 
. Toronto Junction, 
tubway, Queen Street West.

Go
nUiy S "r .« ct,on.gU»-^,; ri.r/ar^
order. Brief addresses were delivered by 1 Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Ma li
the Bishop of Kingston, the Venerable 1 hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dls-
Archdeacon Dickson of Montréal, and the ; eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs » spe-
Venerable Archdeacon Davis of London, all clalty. It makes no difference who Da» fail- 
of whom spoke in the highest term« of the ; ed to cure you. Call or write. Consultn- 
work done by the order. Archdeacon Davis 1 tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
wns specially loud in /his praises. A large ! Hours-9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays. 5 to »
number of circles subscribed for the 20th , p.m. Dr. Reeve 333 Jarvis-strect «ontn.Century Thank Offering. Over $100 wae r!SS
guaranteed. Mrs. Savage at Toronto waa _ corneT Gerrard street, toronto. J40
elected provincial secretary and Miss M. -----
Birown of London recording-secretary.
The next place of meeting will be at 
Owen Sound in 1002. 1

That

figers
ÇQal-The People’s Coal Coy 1 • »

LIMITED.& IICI Rarnlnga of 
June 80 Incre 
dividend» Incr 

Norfolk A 7 
September ahDnB.c£lFlS'N CONGER COAL CO’Y 669.

1 FoiiV ,'4(LIMITED. Baehanan
Toronto, stock 
exchange ratel

Wood and Iron Pumps,. ail sizes and 
makea
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

Agents for the . celebrated
HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131

Sacred Scroll.
Aaron Flnklestein of Price'a-lane was yes

terday acquitted of a charge of stealing 
the aacred scroll used In the , Chestnut- 
street Synagogue. The complainant against 
him was Mendie Grandsteln, and the two, 
rather then desecrate the sacred scroll 

/by having it handled In a Gentile court, 
agreed to an arbitration. The charge of 
theft was, therefore, withdrawn.

ESTABLISHED I8SV. B

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

N.Y. Fund*., 
filon VI Fund» 
Demand Stg.

days sight 
Cable Trans..M St 582 Yonge St., TorontoCOOK REMEDY CO.,

Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $600.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 16 to 3Ô days. 10u page Book Free ed

—Rlf TOKOXTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princes, StrtF 

Bocks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 133 ; 4234 Yonge 8k 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tale 
phone 134.

PIE Demand eterll 
8lxty days’ si

Nurse» Graduate. 
Next Friday ex-enlng 13 Independent Forestry.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R., arrived from 
last Monday, and reports the 
Old j Land as forging ahead, 

report for the month just closed shows a 
larger number of accepted applications in 
Central Ontario than, the month of October 
last -year, while the Province of Quebec 
stands highest of all the Jurisdiction* in 
point of numbers added to the order. The 
special campaign, which is 
swing, Is bringing good results, the organ
izers’ reports being most satisfactory.

pupils
graduating class of the Training School for 
Nurses, who have completed the three- 
years’ course and have passed their exam
ination. will receive their certificates and 
badges at the Geenrnl Hasprttal. 
wards a reception will be held in the par
lors of the new residence for nurses, which 
has just been completed.

of the The local mJ 
on call, 5 pe

Th* Rank «]
« per cent, 

to 3% PeJ 
Money on <j 

cent. 1

-'46
Europe 

the —work
TheIn

ESTABLISHED

COAL AND WOOD
As manufacturers and fitters of Trusses, 

we do not take second pface to anyone liv
ing. During the last 40 years this business 
has been conducted on strictly honorable 
principles. We warrant every Truss we 
put on. nnd when patient Is not satisfied 
we return the amount paid in full.

ESTABLISHED 1861After-

L. W. KNAPP, M.D. T
Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality 

- - AT LOWEST PRICES . .
How any man may quickly cure nimsetr completely braced me up. I am Just as Paterson Opera House Burned,

after years of suffering from sexual weak- vigorous as when a boy and you cannot Paterson. N.J., Nov.2.—The Opera House 
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize how happy I am.” 011 Mnfa-etreeit was J*nnmmmê Wmmm
gladly send the free receipt wltb full til- factory.” * / was injured. The total loss Is $50.000,
lections so that any man may easily cure “Dear Sti1.—Yours was received anti 1 fully covered by Insurance.
himself at home. This Is certainly a most had no t/ouble In making use of the re- ------------<--------------------
generous offer and the following extracts, celpt as/ directed and can truthfully «my Where to Bay Decorations,
taken from his dally mall, show what it is a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly The D- 1>lke Company Limited. 123 East 
men think of his generosity. improved in alzn% strength and rigor.” King-street, will keep their store open to-

“Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly conflden- ,tlîe f11”*1 tings,
thanks for yours of recent date. 1 have tlal. mailed in plain, seated envelope. The PwMch wÜS take®nlaw" Th»
given your treatment a thorough test ana receipt Is free for the asking and be wants ^ frwri K. en^wlffexert 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it has /very man to hay. 1L | evi^ effort To Mtlsfy everyone

now under full

Montreal ...I 
Ontario J 
Toronto A 
Merchants' . J 
Commerce .. j 
Imperial . .
Dominion , ,| 
Btandanl .. j

AUTHORS & COX, WM. M’GILL & CO.,Indictments for Murder.
Paterson, N. J., Nov. 2.—The Passaic 

txwnty grand jury broaxgfht into court this 
afternoon iuKilctments agaimt the prison
ers, MeAlltater. Kerr, Campbell and Death, 
fer m rder and rape. In having been im 
plicated hi the death of Jennie Bo«vheI.tcr.

Retired Affer 40 Years. "
Mr. Joli» Cameron, who for the past 40 

years has been an employe#of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, retired from the sendee 
yesterday. He was foreman of the car de
partment of the Toronto shops, 
be succeeded by Mr. E. J. Vy

Manufacturers of Trusses, Surgical Ap
pliances and Artificial Limbs, 135 Church- 
street. Toronto. Head office and Yard : I 

Bathurst dt Farley ave. I
Branch office and Yard : 

4*6 Queen Went.
Telephone
«.tea0

out,YOU’RE ALL RIGHT Cabinet Shuffle In Norway.
Christiania, Norway, Now. 2.- It to an

nounced that Councillors of State Lochon, 
Holst and Thllosen have handed Id tbetr

Electrical Decoration» et the 
Hall.

Ihe electrical decorations at ^
resignation to Pnnce ltegeut Guetavu». Hall present a very handsome 
The Minister at Finance ha* been offered ' and have been erected by Sir. J. G. vrm- 
to Burgotnaster Arctander. who declined ! er, outside foreman of the Toronto b. 
the honor. Councillor Konow becomes ! Light Company, who deserves çest c .. 
Minister oX Agriculture. 1 for the handsome appearance ef the »

:Positive preventive and cure 
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
THE ELBCTHO-GOLD CURE CO., 

Hamilton, Canada,

the Cltf
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Hamilton ... ....
Not» Scotia ... ...
Ottawa ............... ...
Traders .....................
British America ..
West. Assurance . 

do., fully paid ...
Imperial Life .........
National Trust . ...
Tor. Qenj Trusts .
Consumera’ Gas ..
Montreal Goa .....
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.
Can. N. W.‘ L. pref.
C. P. R. Stock.. ..
Toronto Elec. L. ..
General Electric 

do., pref. .......
London Elec. L. ..
Com. Cable .............

do. coups bonds., 
do., reg. bonds...

Dom. Telegraph ...
Bell Telephone ...
Rich. & Ont.
Ham. Steamboat .
Toronto Ry................
London St. Ry..........
Halifax Elec. Tram 
Twin City Ry. ...
Luxter Prism, pref.
Cycle & Motor ...
Carter-Crume .. ..
Dunlop Tire, pref..
War Eagle ...........
Republic......................
Payne Mining ,
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star.............
Virtue .. ............
Crow's Nest Cool.
North Star .............
Canada Life ...........
Brit Can L & I....
Can. Land. & N.I..
Can. Perm. W C..
Canadian S. & L.. ... 115
Central Can. Loan. ... 134
Dom. S. & I. Soc. .75 
Hamilton Provident ... Ill
Huron & Erie.........

do. 20 per cent............. 103
Imperial L. & I. .. 86
Landed R. A L...............
Lon. ft Can. L.&A. 80
London Loan .................
Manitoba Loan t. ...

Ontario L. & D...............
do. 20 p. c.................... 112

People’s Loan .... 35 
Real Estate LAD. ...
Toronto Snv. & L...........
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Importai Bank, -10 
at 211); Dominion Bank, 20 at 231, 2. 1. 2,
20, 20, 11 at SSI's; Traders' Bank, 8 at 112;
Montreal Gas, 25 at 108, 150, 25 at 197%, 25 
at 197%, 100 at 197; C.P.R., 25, 25, 2, 25, 
at 87; Toronto Electric, 10, 10, 50. 10 at 
132: Republic 500 at 60%; London Electric,
5 at 113%; Virtue. 600 at 311, 500 at 38;
Crow’s Nest Coal, 60, 26, 25 at 193.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 2 at 
126; Imperial Bank, 2 at 219; Dominion 
Bank, 3 at 231%; N. W. Land pref., 50 at 
48%; C.P.R., 25 at 87; Toronto Electric,
10. 70 at 132; General Electric, 5 at 170%;
Carter-Crume, 25, 6 at 104%, 6 at 104%;
Republic, 500, BOO at 67, 500 at <Ki%; Payne,

at S5%, 500 at 85, 500 at 84%, 500, 1009 Floor—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.75 to
at 85; Crow’s Nest Coal, 10 at 19:1; Canada $3.85; straight Toilers, $3.50 to $3.60; Hnn- 

. !’.„15 at 45?: Van. Perm. & W. C„ 188 garlan patents, $4.65: Manitoba bakers’, 
at 110, 70 at 110%, 27, SO at 110. $4.40: these prices Include bags on track in

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : General Electric. Toronto.
10. 5, 10 lit 170%, 50 at 170%: Cable, 25 lit ----------
169%; Dominion Tel., 8 at 116: War Eagle, Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
300, 100 at 103; Republic, 500, <100, 1000, and west, easy at 64c: goose quoted easy 
BOO at 09; Payne. 500 at 85. 500 at 85%;. at 53c west; No. 1 Manitoba bard, 91%c, 
Crow’s Nest Coal, BOO, 500, 500 at 190, 50 i grinding In transit, at Toronto; No. 1 
at 190%; Can. Perm. & W.C., 100, 2, 10 Northern at 89%c, grinding, in transit, at 
at 110. Toronto.

fiorry in gall loan rate 187 DECLINE IN WHEAT Mill Calf skie 9, No. 2........... ......... 0 07
Deaoons (dairies), each ... 0 45 OH
Lambskins and pelts» freak 0 70 0 80
fallow, rendered ............... 0 06
Wool, fleece ..v........... 9 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super ..
Wool, polled, extra ..

dulle J a, ^brlsk^ as the byres In the city

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat 
tie nre worth from $4.30 to $4.60 per cwt., 
while lights arc worth $4 to $4.25.
"“‘‘•- Heavy export bulla sold at $4 per 

to^a 35?* * ll,ht eiVort bulls sold at $8.12%

Load» of good butchera and exporterai 
at W'90 to $4.10.Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked lots of 

butchers cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 t<r 1100 lbs., 
each are woçth from $1.20 to $4.40. 
«•£??* *00<1 butchers’ cattle sold at
$8.50 to $3.75, ahd medium butcher»', mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, $3 to $8.40 per

Open. High. Low. Close. butcher»’ cows, $2.75 to $3,
Wheat-Dec. ... 74% 74% 78% 73% J,n.rerl.0f.r°ugh cows and bulls sold
Own—Nov. ..... 37% .. .. 87% “hm” P» cwt.

11 -Deq,______  36% 35% 35% 35% J"”**.4 «rtfs-Heavy steers weighing
World Office, Oats—Nov.............. 21%................................f”m llj0 lbs. each of good breed-

Friday Evening, Not. 2. “ -Dec. ..... 22% 22% 22 22 q“?h‘f]c6’, «old at $3.0» to $3.90 per

™w,K.?”rr,s.'sr ■s»**;; s» --.-is ’is is is a ^ as&B%d tower than yesterday. Holiday in nihs-Jan.............  6 07 6 07 6 00 6 00 c"sLri n-„ „ ,
Chicago wheat futures to-day closed %c British Markets. Ib«- each, that h'/hTgood^cobtSlo^

lower than yesterday. Corn options ad- ?,r***V* îîîîjff*îîrw 4» « -, require tlulshiug for exnort. sold at $4 to
vanced %c per bushel. Liverpool, Nor. a-(12.80.)--Wheflt No.^1 f $4.15 per cwt * “port’ eola 4t ** t0

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 1 No. 1 Cal.. 6s 4d, Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800
past three days 312,000 centals, all Ameri- [*d ™f°ter, 3* lldj 0OTn> new- 4*J^d’ pf.“’ -to ipO lbs., sold at $3 to $8 25 per cwt
can. Receipts of American corn during the ®».8%d; pork, prime western mess, 72s; deeding Bulls-Bulls for the^ym 1100
past three days 248,200 centals. 8 ard. Prime western, 87. »d; »llow, Au»., 1600 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $325 per

The united States grain markets will be f8*’ America* good to Une, 24» Oti; bacon,! cwt. * p
gSV* TUeSd,y DeIt’ that belng elee" 44s^ mV' short cic-!?ng SS&.-® 7WUlb".!%.SMr« «'^toM^a^ofl 

Argentine wheat shipments the past week wMte, 53s 6U : colored, 54a tid; colors and those of Inferior quality at 11.75
424,000 bushels, against 792,000 bushels thb wheat steady; corn, dull, v to $2 per cwt. 17 *
same week of 1899. Maize shipments, 480,- xef?1ooll5)peilr- i Q2ltî’ *2" „ Stock Bulls—Yearling bulls, 600 to 900
000 bushel». 1 eLDec"’ S,a llÿd; 1'eb'J>nd March, lbs. each, sold at $2 to $2.25 per cwt.

Argentine crop accounts unfavorable. S* JMd- Spot ™ll“.®tead7l futures quiet; Milch Cows—Fifteen mlleti cows and
Wheat crop very thin, and plant» Dfc’’ .4s; 3s 9%d. springers sold at $30 to $50 each,
anuill. Estimates are being reduced 35 _ “don—Open^-Wheat, on passage, Qnlet Calyes—Ten calve» sold at from $3 to
per cent. Linseed estimates being redac- and «teody; cargoes, about No. 1 Cal., Iron, $10.00.
ed 15 per cent. prompt, 80s 9d eellers; iron, prompt, 30a Bbeep—Deliveries, 669; prices easy at

Primary receipts to-day 919,000 boghei», **} pa1d'„l,r<??’ about due, 29s 8d sellers; $3.25 to $3.50 for ewes and $2.50 to $2.75 
against 715,000 bushels a year ago. cargoes, Walla, Iron, Jan. and Feb., 29a 6d per cwt. for bucks.

The receipts of wheat at Minneapolis K , .ra’ Lugllsh country markets qnlet. Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from
and Duluth to-day were 491 cars, as ~l?e- on passage, Arm but not active; ,$2.50 to $3.00 each, and $3.50 to $3.75 per
against 563 cars last Friday and 718 cars ÎSÏ8-?8!. m*Fcd American, sail, steam, Dec., cwt.
a year ago. , - 48a ]d buyers; steam, first two weeks Dec., Hogs—Deliveries, 1580; best select bacon

Receipts of wheat In Liverpool the past 1 „ JjuSSr,: ,team> Jan-> lu« Buyers. hogs, not less than 160 nor more than 209 
three dkys 312,000 centals, all American. l*ri»—Holiday. lbs each, unfed and unwatered, off cars,
Corn receipts 248,200 centals, all American, ,'f00? V!°fe â^o5e?t’„ *S?t, ,3,al,Tt’ e0*d at„84-75- and lights at $4.25 per cwt.

— ------ x ?°’ 1 Mand., Cal., 6a 3d to 6s 4%d: Walla Uncoiled car lota of hoga sold at $4 60 t*Leading Wheat Markets. ■* * t0 «« <H4d; No. 2 R.W 5s ll%d to «s $4.70 per cwt. * ° * * *
Following are the closing Quotation» to. ' Nor., spring, 6s 2%d to 6s 8%d; fa- James Harris bought 19 heifers, 1040 lbs,

jwsxjpa!iugr~ - g-artir-aS ssats 8» w.*s T&is&k sss
Cash. Nov. Dec. May. can, new, 4s 2d to 4s 2%d; futures steady; at $3.76 per cwt.

..#• *• •** *0 73% f.... 4s 0%d; Jun., 3s 9%(L Flour» Minn., S. Levack bought 20 butchers* cattle,• o'^u. ° 77% ° 78* 0 81% 18R M to 20». MOO lbs. each, nt $4 per cwï.; 2 Secra
’ 5 A - ........................ Isindon—Close—Wheat cargoes at out- 1000 lb* each, at $3.25 per cwt
’ 2 IL 9 IL ® 9 76% ports for sale, 1; wheat on passage, easier Dunn Bros, bought 28 feeding steers and
• 0 79^4 0 76% 0 77% 0 81% *ncl neglected. Maize, on passage, very In- bulls, 12 of which were »teer» ukr ih«'Detroit, red • 0 76% 0 77% .... 0 81% «gUve; parcel, mixed American, ahJSt due. each, at *3.50 per cwt.; 16 buîS, 12m lbs!

Detroit, white 0 76. ....................................... 20s paid; arrived, 10a 6d paid; arrived, Ills each, for the byresi at $3 to $8.25 per
l*uiutli. No. 1 paid; Jan., 18s 7%d paid; cargoes mixed cwt.

Northern .. 0 76% 0 76% 0 75% 0 79% American, e-team, Dec.. iOn 3d paid.' New R. Pugsley bought 7 heifers, 800 fbs.
1 j. nni/ oats parcels, American, No. 2 clipped, each. *t $2.25. .

uhmiriiTiiô • • v 78%...................... »... mixed, Dec., 18» 7%d paid. Mixed Ainefi Brown & Snell .bought 5 loads of ex-
M1 KA^fhnrn ^ a 7KU. a tam. 8Pot. 21s 3d. Flour, spot Minn., 25s 3d. porters at to *4.40 per cwt.MnimfuDN;o° 75^ * * 0 74^ • - Lane—Clowe—Foreign and English Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep at $3.37%

1 fc-iS s’ No'n 77V. wheat, nothing doing. American and Danu- per cwt., 300 Jamba at *3.70 per
1 hard .........o <7% . . ...................... tjlan maize easy. English and American 5 calvea at *7.50 each.

An*o B m c- Zeagman, bought 25 stockera, 830 lbs.
iiàJ1}werP—Close—No. 2 R.W., steady, each, at *3.10
10%f- Crawford Sc

A. M. Campbell A. E. AMES & GO.,225 230
206 207
111% 113 0 06%
Ï» 103 Properties for Sale, Houses 

SP Money Advanced to
Lotsfor Saleh0lCe BuUdlng

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
18 and 20 King St. East
Bar and Sell Investment Seenrltlea 

on Commission on all prlaelpal 
Stock Bxchnnsea.

Receive deposits, allow interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
Financial Bnsineea.
A B. A MBS, X 
B D. FRASER, f

0 16/ 117 0 10
107% 107% . 0 17 0 18. 0 20 0 21/gharp Rise and Quick Reaction on 

Wall Street.
Recession of Over Half a Cent at 

Chicago
146
135

/ ifV'i150 B. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc., etc. ed

IS Richmond It. Bast. 
Telephone 3851.

212 216

A \ 6559
48% 49
87

132% 135 
170 ■
107 108
113% 115 
169% 160%
101 101% 101 
101 101% 101 
116 ... 116 
168% ...
107% 109

|M Mm Relieved to be" Only Tem
porary and to Be Due to Callln* 
In ot Loans by Extra-Cautions 
Leader»—Advance la Moatreal 

and Foreign

26In Faee of Several Ball Arguments, 
Sneh aa the New» From Argentina 
—Corn Markets , Stronger—Local 
Grata, Prodace end Live Stock- 
Notes. '

87 Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to 
day:

Properties 
For Sale

BUSINESS and 
RESIDENTIAL

In good localities. A few choice 
farms.

nd

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange171

>f Ale a OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

A tie»—Money Rates

World Office,
Friday Evening, Not. 2.

IB Canadian Mocks to-day the chief fea
ture was the continued strength In Mon
treal Gas. That Issue advanced 8% pointa, 
selling np to 199%, and dosing at 200 ask- 
ed. General Electrics were buoyant at 
17(1%. In bank Issues Dominion brought 
■31%, and Traders 112. Carter-Crume is 
strong In tone on the good annual state
ment just published. In mining Issues Re
public and War Eagle closed firm. Crow’s 
Nest eased off 3 or 4 points. Montreal 
Railway Is down a couple of points.

According to R. G. Dun ft Co. the busi
ness failures In Canada during the week 
ended Nov. 1 were 23, against 28 the pre
ceding week and 25 the corresponding week 
of 1899. By provinces the failures were : 
Ontario, 10i Quebec, 6; New Brunswick, 1; 
Manitoba, ,4; British Columbia, 2, and 

Scotia and 
each nil.

18 King St. Weet, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange» 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oslkr,

H. C. H

m

HL. 155 ; 1200
and93% ioo

69% 61 !12 A. Smith,
T. G. Osl**JOHN PATON, 34 Toronto St. ■-AMMONB,104"78 85 TELEPHONE 8548. 6. A. CASE,in*100%

102 103%
60% 61) 
84% 86 THE VICTORIA STOCKS and BONDS.

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING»

EO King St. E, Toronto.

16 ROLLING STOCK GO.Ale has
L single i%

w 42
102 190
1K)% 95 OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.450

PROPERTY FOR SALErter,
Season i

$1,000,000
Bonds to Yield 41 % Per Annum.

iQueen's Park, Toronto—One .of the meet 
desirable residences in the Queen’s Park for 
sale. Apply to

FRANK CAYLEY A CO.,
Melinda, corner Jordan.

Prince Edward IslandNova

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do
minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows :pronto

RSBsasay

173
The above Company have at present for 

sale $1,000,000 of bonds in denominations 
of $1000 each, lunnitg from 1 to 10 
years, interest 4 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank, 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser 4J per 
cent, per annum.

Parker & Co.Nov. L '00.
Montreal............... *14,046,416
Toronto ................. 9,898,508
Winnipeg.............. 2,344.477

1,570,412

Not. 2. 'W. 
*14,800.614 
10.879,7»4 
3,145,568 
1,358,688 

889,0X1 
589,540 
827.6XS 
774,800

1111

108
40Halifax ...» 

Hamilton *. 
8t. John 
Vancouver . 
Victoria ...

122GSS.552 members Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Buipt and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

•f*658,892 
.: 1,301.010 
.. 627,552IW.

fil • discov- 
eitdi.

M DIRECTORS.
JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.
WM. HENDRIE. Hamilton. Vice-Presi

dent.
H. C. HAMMOND, Toronto, Managing 

Director.
A. B. LEE, Toronto.
W. D. MATTHEWS,
B. B. OSLER, TÆ. P ,
Henry PELLATT, Toronto.
R R- WILKIE, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to

126 Chicago ... . 
Now York .. 
Milwaukee .. 
St. Louis ... 
Toledo .. ..

77% ...$33,265,368Total ................ .$31.135,819

Cables from London to-day reported 
Crowd Trunk 1st pref. at 84%, 2nd prêt, 
at 55%. and 3rd pref. at 20%. Hudson 
Bay, £22%. Anaconda,^£9%.

The Canada Life Assurance Company Is 
railing np Its unpaid stock, amounting to 
to per cent, of the capital. Of the $1,000,- 
000 capital only $125,000 was paid up.

Toronto Street Rallwa’y earnings for Oct
ober were $126.137, being an Increase or 
$1.'i.072 over the same month last year. 
The increases by months so far this year 
are as follows :

January ...
February ...
March ....
April ...........
May...............
June.............
July..............
August ... ,
September .
October ...

the Laborato
ries of Dr. 
atific research, 
re of weakness 
by combining; 
in the world.: 

t its use in the 
is of weak and 
tment. This is 
< 5 days treat, 
dyfreti All 
plain wrapper 
nt (180 doses) 
ley, for #3.00,

FOX & ROSSToronto.
Toronto. ( Phene 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Membera Toronto Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

cwt., and

OSLER & HAMMOND,GRAM AND PRODUCE. per cwt.
Hnnnlsett bought 1 load of 

feeders, 1080 lbs. each, at $3.62%; 1 load 
Cheese Market,. abort-keep, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.65; 1 load

Iroqnol», Ont., Nov. 2.—At the Cheese but cher»' heifers and cows mixed, at $3 
Board to-day, 618 colored and 80 white Per cwt., and $15 over on the lot; 1 load 
cheese were offered. Sales on the board, butchers’ heifers, 900 lbs. each, at $3.25, 
370 boxes at 10 1-16 cents. Balance un- «M one lot butchers' cows. 1100 lbs. each, 
sold at close. Board adjourned for one *t *2.75 to $2.80.
week. Joseph Gould bought 2,loads export ent-

Brighton, Ont., Nor. 2.—At Brighton tie, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt., 
Cheese Board eight factories hoarded 1540 1 load bulls, 1600 lbs. each, at $3.50 to 
cheese, all white: no sole*. Buyers pres- *4.25 per cwt.
cut : Steward, Cooke, Bird, McGrath and Shipments per C.P.R. : E. Mnybee, 8 
Brower. Board adjourned to meet the see- cars: A. W. Mayhee, 8 cars; R. Hcrshoy, 
ond Friday In May, 190L 2 cars; W. Mnrby, 3 cars; George Daw,

Napanee, Ont., Nov. 2.—Three hundred 1 car; all to Buffalo, 
and fifty colored and 580 white boarded Export cattle, choice ....$4 30 to $4 00
at the Cheese Board here to-day; 10c bid “ cattle, light............ 4 00 4 25
and no sales. “ bulls, choice.......... 4 00 ....

“ bulls, light...............3 12% 3 3»
Loads good butchers’ and

18 King St. West, Toronto,increase.
............. *18.013 84
.............  12,094 09
.............  14,396 88
;............. 11,986 26
.............  13.638 42
............. 13,625 03
............. 10.298 43
.............  35.644 03

. 15.226 7» 

. 15,072 31

hs. JOHN STARK &C0„*250,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In same to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

treau

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
W. A. LEE & SON

Reell Estate, Insurance 
clal Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTS

to Burn
and Flnan

Total *139,990 55
Oats—Quoted at 23%c, north and west, 

and 24c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No, 2 weet,and 
No. 3 extra, sue; No. 3 at 87c.

Rye—Qnoted at 46c to 47c north and wWt.

Pea»—New 57%c, north and west, and 69c 
east

Corn—Canadian» 40^c to 41c west; Amen* 
can, 47c on track here.

Bran—City mill» sell bran et *18.50 ana 
•horts at *16.00, In car lots, f.o.b^ Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *8.20 by the bag and 
f.j.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Montreal Stocka.Note» by Cable.
Consols to-day closed %d higher than on 

Wednesday, previous to the holiday.
London (evening) : The market for Am

erican railway shares closed heavy on the 
chrb under arbitrage selling. Other de
partments were steady, but without par
ticular feature. The continental bourses 
were firm. ,

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
France, Issued to-day, shows the follow
ing changes : Notes In circulation. In
creased 101,350,000 francs; treasury ac
counts current, increased 12.825.000 francs; 
gold in hand, decreased 50.000 francs: bills 
discounted* «Increased 166,650.000 fra nets; 
eilver in band, decreased 1,525.000 francs.

Berlin exchange on London 20 marks 46 
pfgs. for cheques. Discount rates : Short 
bills, 8H per cent; 3 months* bills, 4 per 
cent.

In Paris, nt 4 p.m., 3 per cent, rentes 
lOOf 60c for the account. Exchange on 
London 25f 95c" for. cheques.

Spanish fours closed at 67H to Paris.

Bank Clearances.
New York. Nov. 2.—The bank clearances 

at the principal cities of the United States 
for the week ended Nov. 1 shofw total clear
ances, *1,673,134.284, a decrease of 12.9 
per cent., as compared with the corres
ponding
York, the clearance» were *622,721,342, a 
decrease of 8.6 per cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the clenr- 
cnees were as follows : Montreal. *14.046,- 
406: decrease. 5.2. Toronto. *9.989.508; de
crease. 9.0. Winnipeg. *2.344,427: decrease, 
25.4. Halifax, *1,570,412; Increase,15.6; Ham
ilton,.» $688,552; decrease, 22.6. St. John, 
N.B.. $658,892; Increase, 11.7. Vancouver. 
*1.150.706. Victoria, *627,552; decrease. 18.9 
per cent.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.■ Montreal, Quo., Nov. 2.—Closing quota
tions to-day : C.P.R., 87*4 and 87: Duluth.
5 and 4*4: Duluth, pref., 16 and 12; Cable, 

i 170 and 169*4; Richelieu, xd., 109 and 108Mz;
Montreal Ry., xd., 280 and 279H; Montreal, 
new, xd., 272 and 270; Halifax ltir, 
offered: Toronto Ry., 108% and 108*4; 8t.
John Ry., 110% and 118*4uTwin City, 61 
and 60; Montreal Gas 2Qtt and 199%; Royal 
Electric, 204 and 203&; Montreal Tel., 170 
and 1C8; Bell TeL, 175 and 169; Dominion 
Coal, pref., 115„ >(nd 113: Montreal Cotton,
150 and Canada Cotton, 88 and 32;
DomlnlonrfTotton, 97*£ and 97; War Eagle,
100 offered; Payne, 85 and 81; Republic, 7U 
and 60*4: Virtue, 45 and 39*4: North Star,
95 and 90: Bank of Montreal 265 and 257;
Ontario Bank, 124 asked; Molsonsf ’ Bank.
186 asked; Merchants’ Bank, 165 and 157;
Merchants’ Bank, Halifax, 180 offered ;
Nova Scotia, 230 and 224; B. N. A. Bank,
124 ajsked: Quebec. 124 and 123; Union,
105% asked; Commerce, 150 asked; Hoche- 
laga, 140 offered: Inter. Coal, 55 and 40; 
do., pref.. 75 and 50,; Cable, coup, bonds*,
100 asked; H. & L. bonds,
Canada Cotton bonds. 100 offered; Land 
Grant bonds, 109 asked; Dominion Coal 
bonds. 110% asked. 4

ning sales : C.P..B, 100 at 87%, 251 ^
: Montreal Ry., xd., 50 at ’381, 275 6ti',n.'T. and dressed hogs.

... _1%, 300 at 281: do., new, xd. 25 nt A'heat-250 bushels sold as follows : Red. 
swr 25 at 271%: Toronto Ry., 100, 10 tit IngA-wHd aV6S%a
108%, 75, 156 at 108%: Twin City. MS at b!1*eLV0i* ,®,c’,,
60: Cable, 25 at 170: Montreal Gas, 75. 10 b'1lshel8 »°>d at ^ to 44c.
at 196%, 25 nt 197. 25 at 197%, 175 at Gats-200 bushels fold at 28%c to 29c.
197%. 25, 25, 75 nt 198, 50 at 15)7%. 2, $00 Hay-25 loads sold at $6.26 to $6.75 per
at 198%,* 12 at 197%: Royal Electric. 25 at
204: Republic. 500 at 68: bint 1000 at straw—One load sold at $12 per ton.
86, 5000 at 85%. 3000 nt 84. Dressed Hogs—Prices easy, owing to

Afternoon sales : C.P.R. 25 at 87: Mon- ”/rJu weather. William Harris, Jr., bought 
treal Ry., xrl.. 100 at 280%, 50 at 280%, 50 &> dressed hogs at $6.25 to $6.75 per cwt. 
nt 280, 25 *t 280%. 25, 25 at 280%: Toronto Poultry-Deliveries large, with prices 
Ry., 10, 25 at 108%. 109 at 108%: Twin! ®asler-_ Turkeys, 10c to 13c per lb.; geese, 
City. 75 at 60; Richelieu. 25.. 23 at 108%: ,c P“ V>-: d»cka- 60c to UOe per pair;
Cable. 25. 75 nt 170: Montreal Gas, 550. 50, chickens. 30c to 90c per pair.
75 at 198%. 25. 25. 25. 375 at 199, 5 at 198, Butter—Prices range from 20c to 25c per

pound.
Grain—

WESTERN Fire and Murine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co»
CANADA Accident and Plato-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- 

Accldent and Common 
Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Pbonet 
592 and 2073.

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, - - Toro Ate,

Bays and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont-

lie

New York Produce Market.
York, Nov. 2.—Flour—Receipts, 20,- 

TOO barrels; exports, 17,551 barrels; sales, 
4500 packages. Market was qnlet again, 
but no lower, altho closing was easy In- 
tone. Rye flour easy; sales. -500 barrels: 
fair to good. $3 to $3.20; choice to fancy, 
$3.25 to $3.60. Buckwheat flour easy, $2.10 
to *2-20. Buckwheat—Dull; 57%c to 60c, 
c.l.f.. New York. Commeal—Steady; yel- 
low western, 86c; city, 88c; brandy wine, 
$2.43 to $2.60. Rye—Dull; No. 2 western, 
55%c, f.o.b., afloat; state rye, 61c to 52c 
c.I.f., New York. Barley—Qnlet; feeding! 
42c to 46c, c.I.f., Buffalo; malting,
58c, c.I.f., Buffalo. Barley Malt—Doll; 
western, 62c to 68c.

bush spot. Spot steady; No. 2 red, 79%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, 77%e, elevator; No. 
1 Northern Duluth, 84%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 hard Duluth. 88%e, f.o.b., afloat. Options 
opened firm and higher on a fresh outbreak 
of bnllish Argentine reporta, but later in 
the day collapsed under weak Liverpool 
advices and a dtopnettton to doubt the ac
curacy of Argentine^damage news. Heavy 
jelling for both accofmts attended the late 

*■•<>««) *<-£-■ rt %c to %c net de- 
Sales Included : No. 2 red, March, 

82 8-16e to 82%c, closed 82%C; May 81%c
ïô0^nï^c.oN.0e5-Æed- 77%:

i,v‘îrlS“Çecïlpt9’ 82’400 6ush; exports, 
116,186 bush; sales, 95,000 bush futures, 
IW’OW busk spot; No. 2, 45%c. elevator, 
and 4644c, f.o.b., afloat. Option market 
was comparatively well sustained all day 
on higher English cabtes<and light country 
offerings. Closed firm at %c to %c net nd- 
vauee. May 42c to 42%c. closed 42%c; Nov. 
closed 44c; Dec. 42%c to 42%c, closed 42%-. 
vcoa^*3.Rece pte- 85,8C0 bush; exports, 10,- 
488 bush; spot steady; No. 2. 25%c; No. 3, 
25c; No. 2 white, 28c; No. 3 white, l7%c; 
track, mixed western, 25%c to 20%c; track, 
white western, 27c to 33c; track, white 
state, 27c to 33c. Options steady with 
corn.

Batter—Firm; creamery, 16c to 22%c; fac- 
tory, 18c to 16c; June creamery. 18c to 21c; 
Imitation creamery, 14%c to 18c; state 
da*,rr. 15c to 21c. Cheese—Easv; large 
w-htte. 10%c; small white, lie; large color- 
ed, 10%c; small colored, lit. Eggs—Steady: 
state and Pennsylvania. 21c to 23c; west
ern. regular packing, at mark. 17c to 20c: 
western, loss off, 2c.

Rosin—Quiet. Molasses—Steady. Pig-Iron 
-Dull; northern, $14 to $16: southern 
$13.50 to $15.50. iCopper—Dull; broker, 16% 
to 18% : exchange, $10.75 to $17. Lead- 
Dull; broker, $4; exchange, $4.37%. Tin— 
lery weak; Straits, $27 to *27.25; plates 
dliil'„apelter dnl1: domestic, $4.10 to $4.15.

Coffee—Spot Rio barely steady; No. 7 In
voice, 8%c; mild qnlet; Cordora, 9%c to 
13%c. 'The market for coffee futures open- 
ed steady at 5 to 10 points decline, and 
ruled dull and heavy In the absence of Rio 
and Santos cables, consequence of holiday 
and no Brazilian cables to come until Mon
day; Havre, %f net lower, and absolutely 
no public speculative Interest.'Closed qnlet, 
with quotations 10 to 15 points lower. To
tal sale

B6%or Wood.
Hot Water 

Registers,

exporters, mixed .................3 90
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 20

** good .........................3 50
medium, mixed .. 3 00 
common .. ,
Inferior ,..

Feeders, heavy .............
Feeders, light .............
Feeding balls ...............
Stockers ..........................
Stock ball» *....................
Milch cows 
Calves ....
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.
Sheep, backs, per cwt.
Lambs, each ...........................
Lambs, per cwt......................
Sheep, butchers' ...................
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 lbs. .. 4 75 
“ light, under 100 lbs. 4 26 

sows . , 
stags ..

4 10New 4 40 ployer»’ Liability, 
Carriers' Policies3 75 real and New York Stock Exchanges and 

Chicago Board of Trade.3 40 ed2 75 8 00 2432 50
3 40

2 75
J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Tq»de.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN K

3 90
se estimates. 3 258 00

8 00 8 25 Stocks 
a xv 

BOXVS.

2 25 3 00

«%2 90 2 25Preston
■rOnt.
•onto agent,

bo oo 
10 w

..80 oo 

.. 2 00 
-9 25 
.. 2 75

8 60 ;Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows • Granulated, *5,18» and No. l yellow, 
*4.38; carload lots at 5c per cwt. less. 
These prices are for delivery here.

50c to 3 00 
3 26 
3 75 
3 50

2 50
36 8 SO E. I* Sawyer. J. Hugo Robs,

(Member Toronto Mining Ex.2 60 23
SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,Toronto St., 

TORONTO.
104 and .100: ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. . 3 50

2 00 Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone 258.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence

solicited.

Receipts of farm produce were light—800 
bushel» of grain, 25 loads of hay, 1 ot

Hogs, stores . 4 00

nt U. 8. LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

New York, NOv. 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 
8466: slow for all kinds of cattle; steers, 
10c off; bulls and cows unchanged; com
mon to choice native steers. *4.20 to *5.65; 
bulls. *2.25 to *3.40; cows. *1.60 to *3.50. 
Cables lower. United States cattle at Lon
don, ll%e to 12%c per lb.; at Liverpool. 
11c to ll%c. Sheep. 12c to 12%c; refriger
ator beef, 9c to 9%c per lb. Shipments, 
none.

Calves—Receipts. 92. Veals firm at *5 to 
*8; little calves, *4.12%; grassers nominal; 
yearlings, *2.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3468. Sheep 
more active but no higher. Lambs firm; 
good lambs, 10c higher; sheep. *2.25 to 
*3.75; few export wethers. *4.50; culls, 
*1.50 to $2; lambs, *4.50 to *5.50; Canada 
lambs, *5.35; culls, *3.50 to $4.

HogF-r-Recelpts, 5273; feeling easy; quoted 
at *4.75 to *5.25 for common to choice hogs.

4CO M STINAOM rhoav.HocLwrr

SiiNSOByoiiwEt
Real Estate

atweek of last year. Outside ofNaw per bushel; goose,
I9 9

BUCHANAN
& JONESLoans investments

VI rTORÏA ST. Tct ?797
Our Specialty. —Residences and Build

ing Lots in Best Locations.

STOCK. BROKERS 
Insurance and Flnnnolfll Agente 
_ Tel. 1846. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Minings 
stocka bought and sold on commission. M

On Wall Street.
To-day's developments In the money mar

ket served fully to justify jthe precaution- 150. 50 at 198%. 250, 100 at 198%. 50, 125 at 
ary attitude assumed by influential inter- 198%, 50 at 198%. 125 at 199%: Royal 
este towards the speculation during the ! Electric. 25 at 204; Republic, 1500 at 70; 
present week. Had the borrowing with t Payne, 1500 at 85: Cable, coup., 4 per cent.

bonds, *1000 at 103.

TO STOCKMEN. n. O’HARA & CO.,Wheat, white, bush. 
1 “ red, bush. . 
“ fife, bush. . 
“ goose, bush. 

Oats, new, bush. • 
Barley, bush. 
ltye.
Pens, bush .................
Buckwheat, bush. .. 
Beans, per bush ...

Seed

*0 68 to * 0 68% 
. 0 68%
. 0 69 
. 0 67 
. 0 28 
. 0 42 
. 0 S3 1 .

0 59

Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
comer Queen and Esther Streets.

/
wheat to hold stocks om margin proceeded 
this week with the headlong eagerness Jhat 
was shown last week the effect of to
day’s flurry to call loans inevitably would 
have been aggravated. Considerable at
tention was attracted by reports of a great
ly Increased demand for short-time loans.
It was reported that 3)-dav loans easily Open High,
commanded 5 per cent* while those for Am. Cot. Oil Co.. 35% 35%
longer période could be had as low «.» 4 Am. STigan, com.. 123% 123%
per cent. This created a feel tag of un- J Am. Tobacco .... 96% 96%
easiness regarding the immediate future ' Am. S. & W., com.. 34% 35
of the money market. It was claimed that Atchison, com. .... 32
the high rate for call loans wap due dimply , Atchison, pref. 
to the temporary tying up of money intil- Anaconda Cop.
dent to the monthly settlements, anA that ' B* B* T.............

B. A O., com. ,
B. & 0., pref........... 81% 81%
Che*. A Ohio ......... 30% 30%
C. C. C. & St. L.. 02% 62%
vcn. Tobacco .... 26% 28
C.B. ft Q.................. 127% 127%
Chic. Great West.. 11% 11% 
Chic., M. & St. P.. 110 116%
Fed. Steel, com. . 38% 38%
Fed. Steel, pref. . 68 68'
Louis. & Nash.......... 31% 31%
Missouri Pacific .. 65 
M., K. ft T., prêt.. 31% 3D, 
Manhattan ... .
Met. St. Ry. ..

80 Toronto-St., Toron ta
»t Mark *4 M.
’ »,». Fran»..

It. Cross Ink, 
3. Croestn*.

3#0*29

Wm. Murby, Stock and Debenture_BrokepSrNew York Stocks.
Thompson A Heron, 

report the fluctuât! 
to day as follows:

840 King St. W. 
Toronto.0 44 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Nov. 2.—Cattle—Receipt» 2090; 
good to prime steers *5.40 to *5.00, poor 
to medium *4.40 to *5.35, «elected feeders 
*3.75 to *4.40, mixed stackers *2.60 to 
13.85, cows *2.60 to *4.25, heiferr* $2.60 to 
*4.60, ca-nners *1.25 to *2.40. bulls *2.50 
to *4.40, celves *4 to *6.12%. Texans 
— Receipts 300; fed* steers *4 to *4 85. grass 
steers *3.25 to *4.10, hulls 12.60 to *3.25.

Hogs—Receipts 23,090; top *4.90, mixed 
and butchers’ *4.55 to *4.90, good to» choice 
heavy $4.60 to *4.90, rough heavy *4.45 to 
*4.5i£e light *4.45 to *4.87%; bulk of ytoles 
*4.65 to *4.80.

Sheep—Receipts 8000; good to chotice 
wethers $3.90,to *4.20, fair to choice mix
ed *3.50 to *4, western sheep *3.90 to *4.20, 
Texans *2.50 to *3.60, native lambs *4.25 
to *5.50, western lambs *4.75 to *5.50.

bush ....16 West King-street, 
ons on Wall-street Opposite the Cattle Market.

... 0 47
1*251 15Low. Close.

35% 35% 
122% 123%

V J. TOMAL1N. Stock* Bought and sold tor
R cash or on margin.
Grain*' ,
»nd,.
Provisions; 46 King St West.

246h Alslke, choice. No. l....*7 00to *7 .30 
Alsike, good, No. 2 .... 6 60 
Red clover, per bush.
Timothy, per bulk............1 40

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .................*13 00 to*14 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton. ".. 12 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 

Dairy Prdduce^-
Butter, lb. rolls ...............
Eggs, new laid.................

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .......
Spring chickens, per pair.
Turkeys, per lb..................
Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 60 
Geese, per lb. ........

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag. ..*0 30 to *0 35

u oo
V 40

96% 8S 6 75
No. 83% East Market-square, pays highest 

cash prices for first-class hotter, eggs and 
poultry. Spring dnefcs and chickens are 
wanted. . af

5 7534% 6 25
32% 31% 31% 

73% 73% 
44% 44% 
59% 00% 
74% 74%

1 80■ 74 74
44% 44% 
TO% 60% 
75 75

Limited
there would be a quick release next week 
or as soon as dividend and interest dis
bursements begain to find their wny back 
into the money market. Altho there has 
been liquidation In the stock market, the 
borrowings incident to the monthly settle
ments are. likely to figure In the loan item 
to-morrow, with the effect of Increasing the 
reserve requirements. The poor bank state
ment thus prefigured explains the day’s 
events in the money ,market. Covering by 
shorts caused a recovery dn stocks late In 
the day, but prices yielded again in the 
closing dealings.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even- 
York™m Lûdenburg» Thalmann A Co.. New

Fractionally higher quotations from Lou
don gave the market a steady tone at the 
opening. The Incident of the dav was the 
sharp advance in call money. Tbto was 
due partly to calling of loans and partly 
to return of borrowed stocks bv houses 
who preferred to return them to-day rath
er than to w?.!t till next week, aa a matter 
of extreme caution. The rate dropped back 
quickly to 6 per cent., and the market re
covered the loss of about 1% tw.p rent 
which it suffered thru the flmry In monev 
The market was fairly active without im
portant changes. Demand sterling 4 83%

f HiHI 81 Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANGB.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

LEMON30 80% $0 20 to $0 25 
0 20 0 25

• I
28%

62%
26%

Choice 860's et 32.50 per Box. 243127% 127%
11% 11%

115% 116%
87% 38%
67% 68%
81% 31%
54% 55 
31% 31%
95% 96%

157% 158 
132% 132%

36% 36%
77% 77%
66% 57%
72% 72%
21% 22 

131% 132%
93 n.TS ;
42% 42%

108% 108%
57% 57%
12% 12%
66% 56%
37% 37%
16% 16%
64% 55
11% 11% 11:,t. baled, car lots, per
70% 70% j toe .......................................
80% 81 Straw, baled, car lots, per
60% 60% ton ..................................* • •
75% 76% Blitter, dairy, lb. rolls .. 
18% 18% Butter,Diiltor

*0 40 to *0 60
THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0M/ti0 900 50

0 11 0 13 '»
0 90 

0 06 . 0 08
Consignments of produce solhEast Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Nov. 2.—Cattle—Moderate
demand at barely steady prices fdr the 
best grades. Calves were in full demand 
steady. Choice to extra, *8 to *8.25; good 
to choice, *7.50 to *8.

Sheep and Lambs—There were 16 loads 
of Canadas. The demand for choice stock 
was fairly active, and the prices were 10c 
higher. Native lambs, choice to extra, 
*5.25 to *5.40: good to choice, *5 to *5.25; 
common to fair, $4 to *4.50. Sheep, 
to extra, mixed *3.75 to *4; wethers, *4 to 
*4.25; ewes, *3.50 to *4. Canadas were In 
good demand and sold at *5.35 to $5.45.

Hogs—Fairly active, general sales being at 
*4.85: choice, heavy, *4.90: mixed, *4.80 to 
*4.85; Yorkers, *4.80 to *4.90; pigs, *4.85 to 
*4.90; roughs, $4.40 to *4.50: stags, *3.50 
to $4. The offerings were pretty well clean
ed up at the close, and the market was 
full steady.
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56% prices, ranging from 10%c to 12%c. 
money market Is a shade easier, with 
funds available at 4% to 5 per cent.

The wholesale trade at Toronto shows 
little improvement as yet. The exception
ally mild weather checks the demand for 
heavy and winter goods, the orders for 
woolen stuffs and furs being quite limited. 
The general tone of the markets is firm, 
and the outlook is considered favorable. 
Manufacturers have all they can attend 
to and there is little disposition to grade 
prices for spring delivery. In groceries, 
the movement Is fair, and dealers speak 
encouragingly as to winter trade. The 
sugar trade is a little more active and the 
market firmer. Canned salmon is scarce 
and firm, with Cohoes quoted at $1.40. Ow
ing to the scarcity of Mediterranean dried 
fruit. It Is expected that California fruit 
will be on the market within a few days. 
The hardware and metal business Is quiet 
and prices generally unchanged. Leather 
in good demand, both for domestic use and 
for export. Cured meats are a shade weak
er, owing 
ket is lik
are put on the market. Wheat is firmer, 

the trade is quiet. Money is firmer on 
5 to 514 per cent., and 

rates are 6 to 6% pe* cent. Speculation In 
stocks is more active, with the trend In 
prices higher. Good advances in Montreal 
and Toronto Street Railway issues, Cabte 
and General Electric.

The3 E. R. C. CLARKSONs, 8250 bags, including ; Nov. $7.15,
!4Moreh *7-40’

Sugar—Raw easy ; fair refining, 8%c; cen
trifugal, 96 test, 4%c; molasses1 sugar, 3%c; 
refined, market quiet.

call... 9614 Off carrots, per bag..................0 4U
Beets, per bag 
Vahhng», pci* doz ...
Apples, per bbL ........
Turnips, per bag ....
Cabbage, per doz....
Red cabbage, per doz 
Onions, per bag .i..

Freeh Meats—
Reef, forequarters, cwt...*4 50 to *5 50

7 50 
0 0714 
0 06’
U U!
6 50

1571,4 158 
N. Y. Central .... 133 133%
Nor. & West., com. 36% 37 
Nor. A West., pref. 77% 77% 
Nor. Pac., com. ... 57% 57% 
Nor. Pac.. pref ... 72% 72%
Ont. &West............. 21% 22
Penn. R. R............... 132% 132%
People’s Gas........... 03% 03%
Pacific Mail ........... 42% 42%
Rock Island ........... 108% 108%
Reading, 1st pref.. 58 
South. Ry., com... 12% 12% 
South. Ry., pref. .. 56% 56% 
South. Pacific .... 38 38
Texas Pacific .... 16% 17
Tenn. C. & I........... J55 55%
U. S. Leather, com. 11% 11% 
U. S. Leather, pref. 70% 70% 
TJ. S. Rubber, com. 31 
Union Pac, com... 61% 61% 
Union, Pac., pref.. 75% 70V. 
Wabash, pref. ... 18% 18%
West. Union ......... 80% 80%

.. v 30
. / 0 39
.. 0 50 1 25
.. 0 25 0 30
.. 0 20 0 30
.. 0 30 0 40
.. 0 75 0 80

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.choiceMontreal Produce.
Montreal, Nov. 2.—Floor—Receipts, 

barrels; market qnlet. Patent wlhter, $3.70 
to $3.85; patent spring. $4.50 to $4.79; 
straight roller, $3.30 to $3.50; extra, none; 
superfine, none; strong bakers’, $4.20 to 
$4.40: Ontario, bags, $1.60 to $1.70. Wheat, 
No. 2 Man. hard, 90c to 92c. Corn, 43c to 
45c. Peas, 60c to 67c. Oats. 28c to 29c. 
Barley, 50c to 51c. Rye, 55c to 56c. Buck
wheat, 52c to 54c. Oatmeal. $1.60 to $1.70. 
Commeal, 90c to $1. Pork, $19 to $20. 
Lard, 7e to 8V4c. Bacon, 12c to 14c. Hams, 
12c to 14c. Cheese. 10c to 11c. Butter, 
townships, 20c to 21c; western, 17c to 18c. 
Egg», 11c to 13c.

Scott Street, Toronto,
Betabllehed 1664.

1000and Collect Beet, hindquarters, cwt... 8 50 5
Lamb, per lb......................... 0 0614
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... O 05H 
Veal, carcase, ewi 
Dressed hogs, per

Ml
t5x

I J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.»............U U7
cwt. .. 6 25

& farm produce wholesale. New York Stock and Grain Broken 
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com, Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-8.

*» 60 to 810 00 Dun’» Canadian Trade Review.
Thruout the Montreal district the fine 

open weather ha« kept the farmers busy 
in the fields finishing up the fall work, so 
that country merchants report business 
rather quieter, and they are not buying 
quite so freely to some lines; but metals 
and other^ heavy goods are moving out 
more briskly to gulf and river points, and, 
taken as a whole, the volume of trade is 
well sustained. Boot and shoe manufactur
ers still report good orders coming in for 
spring footwear, but they are not buying 
or cutting much leather as yet. From Eng
land excellent demand is reported for sole. 
Some noteworthy changes In values are 
reported for the week. Owing to the rapid 
advance- in flax seed, the local oil men 
held a meeting on Tuesday and decided on 
putting up linseed oil two cents a gallon. 
A similar advance was also made In tur
pentine, and some revision of mixed paint 
prices Is not Improvable. Beef hides ha/e 
been advanced a full cent, and lambskins 
10 cents. Further advances are reported 
In cottons, the Montreal Cotton Company 
having this week issued another circular 
putting up foulards, Turkey reds, buntings, 
organdies, etc., about 5 per cent. Bar iron 
and other manufactures of iron are steadier. 
Rolling mill men report that scrap Is not 
Obtainable at old figures, and consider the 
decline definitely arrested. In the United 
States, one of the leading manufacturers 
of boiler plates put up prices *2 a ton on 
the 29th ultimo, and other makers are ex
pected to follow suit. An auction sale of 
some- 400 bales of damaged cape wool, 
held last Friday, realized some rather low

traatx 31
Railroad Items.

Earnings of B. A O. net for year ending 
June 80 Increased *5,297.170; surplus after 
dividends increased *1,223.610.

Norfolk A Western Railway earnings for 
September dhow a net increase

246. 4 75
uaiirj, ««• 4V..U ... U 20

_ ........... , creamery, lb. rolls. 9 22
80% S0% Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20 

i Butter, tubs, per V* “ w
| Butter, bakers’ tub ..
Eggs.'new laid .. ..
Turkeys, per lb. ...

I Geeae, per lb................
Ducks, per pair.........
Chickens, per pair .4.............0 85
Honey, per lb...........................

6 00
V 21 
0 2b 
0 21 
0 19
V 16 
0 18 
0 00 
0 06 
0 65

West*
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSto the decline In hogs. The mfin

ely to be lower when new meats

O’Y, Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from yhicago:
Wheat—Strong cables were the features 

of strength in wheat at the opening. Ar
gentine shipments were moderate. At the 
advance. liberal selling by bears brought 

long wheat, and the marSet declined 
l%c, with little buvlng support until low
est price was reacned. The action of the 
market to-day was a disappointment to 
holders, but the world's situation won id 
seem to warrant better values. Purchases 
to-day or to-morrow ought to afford profit.

Corn—Corn has been steady, without be
ing active. The futures up %c to %c. 
There has been a capital demand for old 
corn, with sales around 400,000 at a con
siderable premium. This has offset the 
pit dulness and kept prices steady. Re
ceipts, 199 cars, with 250 for to-morrow.

Oats—Have been steady, with only a mod
erate trade.
flight’s figures. Shipping demand 
with sales of 125,000 reported so far. 
pent and crowd did buying. Selling scat
tered. Receipts, 108 cars; 140 to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened strong, active and 
higher on less hogs than expected, and 
higher prices for same; also official stocks 
were less than estimated by the trade. On 
the advance 
sold freely.
decline, and the market did not rally, 
ing weak at about lowest prices of th<
19,000 hogs to morrow.

. U 18 

. U 34 

. p 17 
ZO 07 

0 04 
0 45

lb. .. IBonoe And debentures an convenient terms. 
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Highest Current Rate»
butOf *14,- London Stock Market.

Oct. 31. Nov. 2. | Turkeys, per 
Close. Close.

... 98% 98%

... 9811-16 98 13-10

6G9. call at the discount

Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. , Sellera Counter 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 pre 5-64 pre 1-8 to 14
Mont’l Funds 15c dis 5c dis 1-8 to 1-4
Demand 9tg. - 8 1.5-16 9 9 3-16 to 9 5-16
®day* night. 81-8 83-16 81-2 to 8 5-8
Cable Trans.. 9 1-16 91-3 9 5-16 to 93-8

Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
C. P. R.....................................89%
New York Central............137%
Illinois Central ................122%
Pennsylvania...................... 69%

Paul............................. 119%
Louisville A Nashville .... 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 75
Union Pacific ..................64
Union Pacific, pref. ...
Erie ...
Erie. pref.
Atchl 
Reading 
Ontario & Western ...." 22% 
Wabash, pref...............

-.'4f,
0 50

0 09 0 10 out89% 136 78 Chuoh-itrMI.
336%
12214PHONE 131 Hides and Wool.

Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 
sueeessor to John Hallam, 35 East Front-
street :
Hides, No. ,1 green ... .$0 07H to $.... 
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 08 
Hides, No. 2 green steers 0 OT 
Hides, No. 2 green .... 0 oto-i
I* //-», cured ....................... .,0 06%
Calfskins, No. 1 .......... 0 08

71*4
119%

!781,4 77%
74% -
63%merchants 77% 77%

12%—Rates in New York—
Posted.

Demand sterling ...I 4.85 [4.83% to .... 
“xty days’ sight .. 4.81 4.80% to ....

0 07%.... 36% 36Actual. 38% 88%
Princess Street 

123h Yonge St., 
reet East, tele*

•246

22%
10% 10% Prices closed at about last 

good, 
Ship-

Money Markets.
The local mfiney market la steady. Money 

call, 5 per cent.
ni. Itn'ik of England dlseonnt rats Is 

* iwr cent. Open market discount rate, 
<>% to 3% per rent.

Money on call In New York 
cent.

Cotton Markets.
New York Nov. 2.—Cotton—Futures ofpen- 

S?loa"'\ NOV. 9.02, Dec. 9.04. Jam 9.04.
Jj-06, March 9.06, April 9.05 hid. May 

9.06 bid June 9.04 bid, July 9.05. Aug. 8.97. 
Sept. 8.50 offered.

New York, Nov. 2—Cotton-Spot closed 
Soil’ MfcfceUîf. Middling Uplands. 
Il9-16c; middling Gulf, 91316c. Sales. 28
bale*.

BLISHHD 1861

OD at 6 per

packers and local operators 
This selling caused a quick 

Clos- 
e day;

Toronto Stocka. A fumoui diet, noted for the ex
cellence of the coffee he brews, states 
that the secret of his success is in 
trsing good quality coffee.

y 1 p.m. 3.30 
Ask. Bid. Ask.

P.m.
Bid.4 Montreal ... 

Ontario ... . 
Toronto . .. 
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce ... 
Imperial . . 
Dominion 
Standarti ...

256
S'JFf
May 8.99, June 8.97, July 8.96, 
Sept. 8.30. fi

WILLIAM HARRIS,O 126*4 126 12614 126
236 241 238 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The ran of live etock to-day was moder
ate, 60 car loads all told, composed of 719 
cattle, 1580 hogs, 669 sheep and lambs, 
with a few calves.

Quality of fat cattle was only medium, 
generally.

Trade flor fat cattle 
prices easier, .especially for those of med
ium quality In the butchers' class»

Few exportera «re coming forward, but 
enough to supply the demand.

In all other classes prices remained about 
the same as on Thursday.

The dejnand for feeding steers was not

Viv156'........
•X 154% 152% 165 152
.. 219% 218% 219% 218% 
.. 232 231% ... 231%

156■I. Atlg. 8.91.
Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.

d Yard ;
BlendOn Oct. SO, and every Tuesday 

ter up to and including Nov. 27 
win be Fold at very low rates from Chi
cago, reading via the Northern Pacific, to 
points In Minnesota, North Dakota, Mani
toba, Montana. Idaho, Washington, Oregon, 
also to Victoria, Vancouver. Nelson. Boss- 
land and other points In the Kootenay 
district. For particulars as to rates, etc..

200 thereaf-
tlckcts

214
the Cltr

ons at the C'.tt 
Home nppcurnn*-* 
llr. J. G. Cronch- 

. Toronto Ktectrl* 
great ere lit 
of the ball.

ie rich m flavor, although it costs

26c the pound,
4 pounds, $1.00.

VIV CO., Limited,
246 YONOE ST. [14]

i* at COLD STORAGE. Isbut was slow, wltb
500,000 cable feet of apace for rent. Latest 

Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. S3 Jarvis-street, St. Law
rence Marketttrs si^atnre fo oc evorybox of the genuine

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 5057. (VHo* 2844.
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Some of our beat Deposit Accounts were begun 
in a very modest way. By adding emsll 
at regular intervals, and by the accumulation of 
interest, they have grown till they now «how 

handsome balances. It is not necessary to wait till you have a con
siderable amount to make a commencement. We accept small sums on 
depoeit and allow interest at 3| per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly
THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A6E CORPORATION,

Toronto St, Toronto, and temporarily at 7a Church St

sums
FROM SMALT- 
BEGINNINGS.

Money to Burn
You may never have money to burn, but yon certainly will be
come richer if you save a certain per centage of the money yon 
are now earning. Open a savings account and deposit regu
larly.
We receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, and allow in
terest at 4 per cent, and you also have the privilege of cheque 
withdrawal

THE DOMINION-PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY/ *

12 KING STREET WEST.
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—all widths,

Replenish the Home While
Carpets, Curtains and Furniture

Cost so Little.

Horticultural Pavilion Crowded by an 
Enthusiastic Audience With Mr.

J. W, Flavelle in the Chair.
Ni TW

ALLFLAGS
MULOCK AND THE WORKINGMEN.—by the dozen.

Monday morning we begin a special sale of Carpets, Home- 
furnishings and Furniture to make room for our 
Xmas display for the children. We need about ten 
thousand feet of floor space now occupied by these 
goods. Have no place to put the goods and have de- 
cided to ask you to remove them. Everything gives 
way for the Children’s Xmas, and we believe you’ll 
enter heartily into our plan, especially as we are mak
ing the price inducements irresistible. Here are 
some specimen values—see large sheet Catalogue of

FLAGS Mr. Henke» Show» Up the P. M. Q.
and the Alien Labor Law Flaeoo 

—Mr. Kemp'» Speech.

Large as It Is, the Pavilion could not seat 
everybody who turned out to Mr. Kemp’s 
meeting last night. From the point of en
thusiasm, of earnestness, of Interest and of 
else. It 1» probably the best meeting that 
has been held In Toronto during the cam
paign. Excellent speakers were present 
and a variety of potent arguments advanc
ed. It was Mr. Kemp's final meeting, and 
It went far to show the candidate what 
the true feeling of the majority of the 
electors is.

The balcony was entirely filled with la
dles and escorts, who applauded as lustily 
and listened as earnestly as any of the 
men below. The Sherlock Male Quartet 
was present and rendered several selections 
before and during the meeting.

On the; Platform.
Those on the platform were: A. E. Kemp, 

W It Brock, Emerson Coetsworth, Dr It A 
Fjne, W F Cockshutt, R 8 Neville. Rev

—on sticks.
• FLAGS

—by the yard. Toronto*!
BUNTING R<ft—in trio colors.
John Macdonald & Co.

WellüMTton and Front St». Bast, 
TORONTO. VI The City Is 

pant!

sale for particulars. Here’s to u 
Africa!

TtMiaj has b 
di.y In Toront! 

The day will 
All Toronto d 

. to cheer theZ 
log from SouW 

The apecla! t 
rive at the d 
North Torent® 
o'clock aa It w| 
procession will 

Order J 
The order of 

Chief of Police 
lowing arrangj 
eembly :
C.P.R. Station 

City Regimen 
Army Bearer 
Ex-Members 
Army and Nal 
Veterans, 1866 
Veterans, 187^ 
Veterans, 1881 

Martborongh-av 
Public School 
Collegiate Caij 
Boys' Brigade 
Church School 
St. Andrew's 
School Drill | 

Macpherson-avel 
University Sri. 
Dental Studenl 
Central Burin] 
Y. M. C. A. 
Temple Bneam 
Britannia Navi 
Britannia Life 
L.O.L., 316, eJ 
Italian Canadl 
Irish Protestai 

llacpheraon-aven 
Sons of Englai 
St. George’s 8< 

C.P.R. Station, ] 
South African 
Reception Coni 
City Council. 

Marlborough-avei 
School Boards. 

Boxborough-aven 
Carriages. 
Processionists j 

tnal; to shtoldj 
possible whiRr p 
eembly; to man 
abreast, and kee 
ranks when heacj 
mourles, to allow 

The brass band 
lead the coot Inge 

All must pared!
A Reofcytl 

Aid. Cox saw tl 
Saturday and ale^ 
him by telephoni 
la ready to recel v 
this morning. 1 
o’clock and marcl 
will be speech tl 
ceptlon Commltt 
boro at 9 o’clock 
the park, grtie 
I’eterboro ' m 10 
precede the Tor 
Peterbore regime 
cl tl setts who will 
Inga |n this citl 

Some 40 men 1 
tbelr way (home 
are ticketed by 
met at the depot 
take part In th 
They will leave 

A Goo 
A good eugges 

thist la this : A 
procession 

the bands will 
tlonnl Anthem, 
will then be sun| 

V streets watching 
All W 

Arrangements 1 
everyone taking I 
Içp the returned 
the processionist! 
and the South 1 
march thru froir| 

Chief Gij 
C^lef of Police] 

parade, Issued t 
night :

Admittance to 
only be by ticket 
oeaslonlata.

All persons tak 
•cast be in po.l 
ht 1.15 p.m. AhsJ 

All carriages v 
. Procession.

No vehicles J 
| lines of route 

marching thru tf 
Admittance to 

ticket only, and! 
the south and e 
be open until 3 

4s the cerner J 
fill be kept abj 
Orb, the public! 
thg to that polnj

$8.00 to $10.00 Swiss Curtains for $3.00.
53 pairs Fine Quality Swiss Net and Brussels Lace Curtains, ig 

white and ivory, 50 and 60 inches wide, 3} and 4 yards long, 
all new styles this season, suitable for drawing-rooms ; out 
regular price is 8.00 to 10.00 per pair, sale 
price.....................................................................................

The Confession Made by Jones, the 
Dead Millionaire’s Valet, Makes 

a Sensation.

50 Axmlnster Carpets, Made, Laid and Lined, per 
Yard. $1.35. T

yards Extra Quality English Axminster Carpet, Very heavy 
pile, wool back, a fine range of up-to-date designs, with 
colorings suitable for the drawing room, dining r\omJlib- 
rary, hall or bed room, regular value 2.25, special Vrar 
for Monday, per yard, made, laid and lined............... 1.03

$1.00 and 83c Brussels Carpet, ITade, Laid and Lined, 
Per Yard, 69c.

1280 yards English Brussels Carpet, in an excellent assortment 
of designs and colorings, suitable for drawing room, dining 
room, library, bed room or hall, with | border and f stair 
carpet to match, regular value 1.00 and 85c. special 
for Monday, per yard, made, laid and lined.......

65c to 85c Tapestry Carpets, JWade, Laid and Lined, Per

1850 yards English Tapestry Carpet, fnll 9 and 10 wire goods, 
the product of the best English designers and weavers, the 
designs are new and woven in suitable color combinations, 
when finished with a fine g border they have the appearance 
of a more expensive Brussels, regular value 65c to 85c. 
special on Monday, per yard, made, laid and 
lined........................................................................................

5.00

Henkes, J O Orr, A J K Snow, M Mlih-
& »cülTr“ophrFjscBbocKbing^

JuhnnHÙwlJ i=Undy’,Ahn buis. C Hood, 
M C Eilli 'UeS Hales’ Craw-

Mr. J. W. Flavelle Presided. 
i«T^* ^• F>avelle, in a peculiarlyg™ d^tn Mv°?,enlng, ",I,eech. aaldP he was 
gma to say that all his life he has Hoph associated with the Conservative pa??y 

T that -a the dark days pigged
meth/ h,maiand the tuture of the country 
He dfri b“ ,d^g “P this great country, 
est hn* SSL cnar*e the Grits with dlshon- 
falth in ^ n l*0*1*™}tyuand thesame lack of 

iSh wK°ana.da and the future of Canada
“ns^f the“r v upon the build-

,,th^ C.l .H. He charged them, also,
servlet6 fallHre *° Provide a fast Atlantic

« oT A,,en Lebor Law.
8BeechS'onênSiea,ke8’ ln 0 “°®t convincing 
opee^n, opened the eyes of some of thrwv»

13,6 tioveromeuith. aL„ i.k^or au<* the enforcement 01 the alien labor law. He said when th.
to the Senate Hon. R. w Scott 

tha Kin1 m®uthpiece In that body, opposed

it »n m t and a conservative SenateSSSS-r”

tteWco^^™kr??o ,nt°

...as, xn.’!*:;
When Mr.<Muîlkîeto?MlS2erfof,LÏrr

the (Wn„di.p tfo“° was ro discover that ramp*were pint”
ti, .. rù#s was too much. Canadian* making their own stamps, so he took ♦he

f^°m the Dominion Bank Note Co
fhew8?'6 }? a firm ln New York, they found that the

AUTHORITIES HAVE TAKEN HOLD $1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains for 98c.
1200 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 63 inches wide, 34 

yards long, in a fine selection of new designs, finished with 
the popular Colbert edges, regular price 1.25, sale 
price........................................ ............................ .................

And All the Indication» Are That 
Albert T. Patrick Will Have to 

Make Explanation». .98.69 $3.50 to $4.00 Chenille,and Tapestry 
Curtains for $2.75.

New York, Nov. 2.—Charles F. Jones, the 
secretary-valet of the late William M. Rice, 
who attempted to commit suicide in the 
Tombs yesterday, passed a quiet night In 
the prison ward at Bellevue Hospital. Dr. 
Christian said that Jones was very much 
improved.

Fred B. House, counsel for Jones, and 
Albert T. Patrick, held a consultation of 
an hour and a half with Patrick In the 
Tombs this morning; When he left the 
Tombs he said that he was still of the 
opinion that Jones had been bulldozed Into 
making his alleged confession, and he vaid 
that Patrick absolutely denied giving any 
knife to Jones.

73 pairs Chenille and Tapestry Curtains, 36 to 50 inches wide, 
all reversible patterns, With heavy fringe and a full range of 
colors, in red, green, blue, fawn and old gold ■gp 
shades, regular 3.50 and 4.00, for.............

W 1» «««* ? v r * toy’AWJJ //’.*
IV-

ta .48 40c and 50c Swiss Net and Brussels Lace for 18c.
490 yards Extra Quality Swiss Net and Brussels Lace, suitable 

for sash and bedroom Curtains, in white and cream, with 
plain centres and fancy applique borders, 30 inches 
wide, regular 40c and 50c, for........... .............................

$1.23 Furniture Coverings for 78c.
300 yards French and American Satin Faced Tapestry, 60 inchei 

wide, in a new floral design and all the leading shades of 
blue, green and rose, regular price 1.25 per yard, 
sale price................................................ ...................... ..

ta
* 7» te

/ » 83c Wool Carpet for 60c.
1126 yards All-wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, reversible, extra 

snper warp, best quality wool filling, perfectly fast color
ings, in a large assortment of designs, suitable for nn
any room, regular 85c, special for Monday, per yd. .DU

$1.25 and $1 Inlaid Linoleum. Latd for 78c. 
yards Scotch Inlaid Linoleum, 2 yards wide, in floral, tile, 
block and Mosaic designs, a serviceable and “everlasting” 
floor covering—just the thing for your office, vestibule, 
kitchen, hall or bath room, regular value 1.25 and 
1.00, special for Monday, per square yard, laid....

12 l-2c and 15c Oilcloth for 9c.
300 yards Stair Oilcloth, J and g yard widths, in fancy check, 

diamond and floral centres, with key, inlaid floral borders, 
suitable for trackers or stair strips, regular value 
12 l-2d and 15c, special for Monday, per yard.........

.18?. «
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fDid Patrick Threaten Hlm t 600Lawyer W. W. Miller, attorney lor Cap
tain Jamee K. Baker, who had more than 

to do with the Investigation 
death, said to-day that Jones

0 .78imiJe
any person 
into Rice’s 
In the hospital yesterday said to him that 
.rutrick threatened to kill him If he did 
not commit suicide, adding that 
eaid to him: “Jones, I have a pill In 
pie. You had better take your life.
Is the knife to do It with.”

The hearing of the application by the 
proponents of the “Baker will of the late 
William Marsh Rice, that a later will, 
which la alleged to be In the possession of 
Albert T. Patrick, be placed o<n nie in the 
office of the surrogate, was to-day adjourn
ed until Nov. 20.

Was Mr. Rice Smothered T
Efforts are being made to determine the 

exact condition or the lungs of Mr. Rice, 
the millionaire, after his death. Charles 
F. Jones, Rice’s valet, In the confession he 
made before he cut his tnroat in the 
Tombs, said he saw Albert b\ Patrick hold
ing a towel In the shape of a cone over the 
aged millionaire's face.

Assistant District Attorney Osborne, who 
eaid he would communicate' with Prof. 
Witthaue concerning the matter, declared 
that the autopsy had revealed a state of 
affaire consistent with smothering. Whe
ther the lungs have been preserved was 
not known at the District Atomey’s of flee 
to-day, but it is believed that they, with 
other organs, were removed before the mil
lionaire's body was cremated.

The Man Who Drew the Will.
David L. Short, who executed the will 

of Mr. Rice, the one in which the million 
bequeathed the bulk of his fortune to 

Albert T. Patrick, to-day for the first time 
consented to be interviewed regarding the 
incidents leading up to the execution of the 
document. Mr. Short said:

“I went to Mf. Rice’s apartmênts at 
the request of Mr. Patrick. Patrick cent 
a messenger to 
Patrick’s office.

ii.tiii mil 111 li ii 1111 null 'i_b .78 85c Window Shades for 58c.
had re-Patrick SLAUGHTERING PRICESyour

Here 650 Opaque Window Shades, 37x70 inches, mounted on -u 
spring rollers, trimmed with linen lace and insertion, com
plete with tassel, in cream only, our regular price 
is 85c each, sale price, each..................................

good

Another big out in prices. Until Saturday, Nov. 10th, we will sell at 
the following special cut prices regardless of cost, Remember the date and 
come early to avoid the rush.

.58.9or law.

Hall Racks and Tables at Less Than They Cost to flake,TILL SATURDAY, NOV. 10th
Regular $7.00 Glasses for $3.60 Regular $1.60 Frames for - .76 
Regular $5.60 Glasses for $2.26 Regular $1.00 Frames for - .60 
Regular $3.26 Glasaee for $1.76 Regular 76c Frames for 
Regular $2.60 Glasses for $1.26

These prices good at any of oar stores, Toronto, Hamilton or London. Testing Free

That means you’ll be better off buying them here Monday than if you made a tour 
of the factories. At the prices we name you would own them for less than any furniture 
dealer can buy them. Come earlyi

$6.50 QuaHer-cut Oak Hall Racks for $3.90.
34 only Hall Racks, quarter-cut oak, well finished, '

10 inches wide. 6 feet 3 inches high, diamond 
shaped beveled British plate mirror, one of the ■ .4 _ 00 
newest things in hall racks, regular price 6.60, v
on sale Monday............................................................

2 only Extension Tables, solid oak, golden finish, 5 heavy fancy 
turned and fluted post legs, tops 44 inches wide, ex- - 
tending to 8 ft., regular value 10.75, on sale Monday 0.5)11

.26

$3.00 Parlor Tables for $2.00.
30 only Fancy Parlor Tables, unique designs, as- '

sorted in golden oak and mahogany finish, _ A
daintily eha(>ed tops with lower shelf, fancy • / Ql) 
shaped legs, regular value 3.00, on sale Mon- *vvr’
day.................................... .. .'................ ..

Sideboards, quarter-cut oak, golden TMBIl heavily hand carvej,, 
ehaped top and drawer fronts, 4 ft. wide, fitted with -q -- 
18x30 inch beveled mirror plate, special sale price . 13.011

GLOBE OPTICAL CO., - 93 YONGE STREET-Then
money we are paid .™°w£,

Tbut* ^withstanding wfiat Sir Wll- 
f!rld f-oortor said in Toronto, that he be-
dlYn^vln £m?aJa f°r Canadian* and Cana
dian work for Canadian laboring men
mena gÀT$ th<; 0“°tract for our Canadian 

t“ “n American firm, is that helping the Canadian workingman? Why! the
r'ühi>erT°0Ternœent tm,B snforced the Allen 
Labor Law twice in four years. Isn’t 
that “ wonderful record? If I wan a Grit, 
plause f haD* my head ln ehame.” [Ap-

Next Shea’s Theatre, between King and Adelaide streets.
Open till 9 p.m.

.w

Jamieson s Green Tag Sale 
Is Now On

j.

$2.25 Rocking Chairs for $1.25. 1ai re
8* ». Neville Speak».

Ï^LeVTfv.aCt whlch had been for the 
benefit of the country. They raised their 
£V*n<^® 1° horror 4t the proposal to build 
the C.P.R.; they sold the plan of Confed
eration was a wlld-cat dream, and opposed 
the admittance of British Columbia into 
Confederation; they h«d tried to obstruct 
all legislation for the benefit of Can
ada, Just as they ore trying to obstruct 
the obtaining of preférentlal trade.” [Applause.]

“Before you, gentlemen, in Toronto, 
you have four men seeking election. Four 
men of commercial nhahty and integrity, 
equal to any men, not only In. Toronto^ or 
Ontario, but Canada.” [Applause.]

Mr. CoatMworth Follow*.
Mr. Coats worth charged the Government 

with having to be pushed forward to their 
duty In the sending of a Canadian conting
ent. [Hear, hear.] He said the real rea
son why the Grits did not want to «end a 
contingent was a degree of want of loyalty 
that could not be put up with. [Hear, 
hear.]

100 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid oak, well finished, carved backs, ] _ — 
with solid leather cobbler seats, regular value 2.25, our special > 25 fEntire Stock Reduced. 

Gllonna’s Orchestra this 
Afternoon and Evening.

J 1!my office. 1 went over to
Patrick said me: ‘You 

. are wanted uptown to execute some papers.’ y
“Morris Meyers went with me. He went 

as a notary, 1 as commissioner of de_»ds. 
\\nen we reached the apartments Jones 
let us in and escorted us to Mr. Rice s 
room. Mr. Rice was sitting at tils desk, 
and from a sort of. cabinet compartment 
that was over it drew out his papers. He 
said to both of us: ‘This is my will. 1 
huve sent for you to witness my signature.’

One Particular Clause.
“He asked me to re.ijJ one particular 

clause or paragraph ln the will. I do not 
remember what lue subject matter of the 
cial1S€ JT*8-- 1 dl(i not* pay any attentionto It. Mr. Rice seemed to hav<- much con
fidence in Mr. Meyers. He consulted him 
about his affairs frequently, 
know the contents of the will.

#

Men’s $7 50 Suits for $4.9s
If you’re ah unbeliever and 

.think you couldn’t get an all- 
wool, well-made Tweed Suit 
at this price, we hope you will 
come early enough on Mon
day to see them. It is one of 
our very special bargain offers 
—an irresistibly good one.

Stylish Dark Grey 
Overcoats.

athey would not care If that amount was 
taken off their tea. If they had to pay 3 
or 4 shillings a year more for bacon, what 
would they care If It was taken off their 
beer and tobacco? The preferential ‘trade, 
he said, would bring to England etrength 
and the unity of the Empire we are striv
ing after. [Applause.]

VV. R. Brock. In a short speech, eulogized 
Mr. Kemp as one of Canada’s foremost busi
ness men. Mr. M. O. Ellis also delivered 
a forcible address.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
Savings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact
ed. go

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager. We’d hate anybody to catch their death of 
cold while waiting to welcome home the 
boys. We’d rather have them wear one of 
these Overcoats and live long to say a good 
word for. our clothing values. Take your 
pick of fifty on Monday morning at less 
than half price.

50 only Men’s and Youths’ Fall Weight'
Overcoats, fine all-wool material, grey 
and fawn herringbone patterns* finish ‘
ed with velvet collars, best linings and 2 S 
trimmings, perfect-fitting, regular $8.50 ^ 
and $9.00, special, Monday morning

residence at EgKntcm. Before leaving hi* 
charge at York Mills he was presented 
with a purse of $50 by Mr. S. Wilkin
son, on behalf of the congregation The 
aged rector was much affected at the 
parting and made a viery touching ad
dress.

A most enjoyable time was spent last 
night by Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., and a 
large number of their friends at the Town 
Hall ,thr occasion being the annual smoker 
Bro. T. Riley was chairman, and an excel
lent program was rendered bv Mr. E. 
Plggott. comic vocalist; Bro. E. T. Perry : 
concertina soloist; Mf. A. Doherty, step j 
dancer: F. Adams and Bros. Ben Jones' 
and Partridge, soloists. Prof. Harding ac- i 
companled the various artigts in good ; 
form.

The Conservatives will meet to-night to 
make final arrangements for the elections, I 
and President Fisher is desirous of a full 
attendance.

Eaat Toronto.
Persons of every denomination will be 

made welcome at the quarterly services at 
Hope Methodist Church to-morrow. Rev. 
J. W. GrnhaiU, the pastor, will deliver the 
sermon at both services. Special music 
will be furnished by the choir, under the 
leadership of J. E. Ziemann.

A cheque amounting to $15, in the hands 
of D. Drummond, coal and wood merchant, 
Little York, Is causing a considerable 
amount of trouble. The proper authorities 
have the case in hand, and are on. the still 
hunt for the party who Issued the-cheque.

All information to any elector regarding 
voting will be cheerfully furnished at W. 
F. Maclean’s committee room, F. Mother- 
alll's shop, Main-street, East Toronto.

In the Church Boys’ League, Association 
football games, the St. Saviour’s of East 
Toronto will play the All Saints’ this af
ternoon at 3 o’clock on the latter's ground.

In the Intermediate League of Association 
Football of Toronto, the Little Yorks will 
play the Broad views on Varsity athletic 
grounds this afternoon at 3 o’clock. As 
this will decide the winners of the Associa
tion Cup, 'u good game may be expected, ns 
the No. ll’s, or Broedviews, was the win
ning team of the spring series, They will 
use every effort to pull down Little York.

1 did not 
, , The willv.as not read aloud. I frequently examined 

papers for Mr. Rice. I executed the as
signments to Patrick.”

Mr short furtber said that he never 
talked to Meyers or Patrick about the will 
or assignments. He had known Mr. Rice 
top about a year before his death, and Mr. 
Lice had not sa«d anything to him about another will.

05 Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, 
light brown and grey shades, slngle- 
breaated sacque style, good strong Ital
ian cloth linings and trimmings* sizes 
34-44, regular $7.50, Mon
day ............ ......................

Great Welcome for Mr. Kemp.
Mr. Kemp, on being Introduced, was 

given a most enthusiastic and prolonged 
welcome. He delivered one of the most 
earnest and convincing speeches given dur
ing the campaign. His arguments were 
potent, and listened to without one Inter
ruption from the vast audience present. 
Time and time he was Instil 
“Sir Wtlfrid Laurier.” he sal 
was in Toronto, should have said what 
policy he had for the next four years. He 
did not on this occasion tell the people of 
the broken promises and pledges of *06. 
[Applause.] Sir Wilfrid Laurier tried to 
make great capital by saying that Sir 
Charles Tapper had one policy for the west 
and one for the east, because Hugh John 
had said, ns far as he was pep. 
Ronally consented. he was In fhvor 
of free agricultural implements. Let me 
remind Sir Wilfrid that when he made his 
famous trip west, he said the very same 
thing. '[Hear, hoar.]

“Now. in this meeting, I don’t want to be 
extreme, but want to be reasonable. [Ap
plause.]
form and unrestricted reciprocity. Another 
plank In their platform was the joint High 
Commission. Before they came Into power 
they charged the Conservatives with not 
being sincere regarding the appointment of 
a commission to settle the vexatious diffi
culties pending with the United States. 
Why did Laurier evade the failure of his 
commission, when ln Toronto?

A Saturnalia of Corruption.
“Then, again, they advocated purity in 

elections. The last election was the most 
corrupt ever held In this country. Evi
dence, West Elgin, West Huron and Brock- 
xtlle. They demanded increased economy 
and the reduction of public debt. They in
creased our debt by nenrt.V eight millions of 
dollars and they have Increased our taxa
tion by a like amount. Why did they not 
abolish the Senate? Why did they play with 
the prohibition party? Why did they spend 
$250.000 on a plebiscite they did not Intend 
to chide by?

“The Conservatives had arranged for a fast 
''Atlantic service, but the Grits would not 
follow up flint contract, and we will never 
have a fast service until the Conservatives 
get ln power again. [Hear, hear.]

No Such Word a* “Can’t.’»

4.95
A First-Class Salt for Boys.

Boy»’ Single-breasted Three-lTece Suits, 
fine all-woo! English tweed, in a green
ish mixture and brown shade, lined with 
farmers’ satin and perfect fitting, Q 
sizes 28-33, special...........................

Thornhill.
Day” wus celebrated yester

day at St. Mary’s Church, Richmond Hill 
by Rev. Father McMahon.

Patterson Lodge. A.F. & A.M., started 
up on Thursday night for the winter season 
with one Initiation and two propositions

The lecture by Rev. C. O. Johnston at 
the Methodist Church lias been postponed 
from Tuesday, 6th lust., to Tuesday, 13th 
Inst.

Messrs. Ball Bros, arc leaving here to 
conduct a wholesale butcher establishment 
nt Edgley.

Messrs. G. Dean, II. Haughton and F. 
Miller are away shooting near Lake Simone.

£ applauded, 
d, “when he

. “All Soule’

the

SIMPSONSIMPSON SIMPSONC0MPAN1 THE 
LIMITED I ROBERT

COUPANT
LIMITED

THE COMPANY DE
LIMITED ROBERTA Lot of Produce Burned. ROBERT

V Ky-f Nov. 2.—R. B. Hutchcraft’s 
grass establishment caught fire to-day 
destroyed his large warehouse and 

50.000 butihels of

Pari 
blue 
and
other buildings and 
wheat, 20.000 bushels of grass seed and 
20,000 potutds oif wool. Loss $75,00Cr, Insur
ance $40,000.

If you want to bop. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terpu.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

FORFLAGS
Hon. N. C. Wallace held ft successful meeting here last night, the attendance 

showing no waning of Ma popularity in 
this vicinity.

mIn 1806 the Liberals had a plat- catarrh can 
be Cured. COTTON - SILK - BUNTING

FLAG POLES

ENSIGNS
RICE LEWIS & SON,

Newmarket.
The harvest home held under the auspices 

of the Ladles’ Aid of the Christian Cnurcb 
was a success, notwithstanding the Sincle- 
men-cy of the weather. The proceeded were 
over $70.

The Office Specialty Company resumed 
operations yesterday : they shut down their 
works in order to put ln a new boiler and 
make other repairs.

The lifeboat crew, in connection with the 
Salvation Army Headquarters, consisting 
of ten ludy musicians, under the direction 
of Major Turner, are billed to visit New
market on Tuesday evening next.

The William Cone & Sons’ manufactory 
will close down their works at the end of 
this week in order to complete repairs to 
their boilers and other machinery.

The following local hunters left to-day 
for Parry Sound District on a hunt for deer. 
Messrs. Joseph Pipher, Isaac and Joshua 
Davis. William Faulklner, William Reid. 
George Evans, Thomas and Wilfrid Travis, 
John Dfivey, Ed. Armitage, Laurence Cane 
and Bert Marsh.

The Agricultural Society have seven teams 
and 15 men at work on their grounds plow
ing and grading. They purpose planting a 
couple of hundred shade trees in the spring. 
The officials are determined to have the 
prettiest park in the Dominion.

Another Footballer Done Up.
Berkeley. Cal., Nov. 2.—Lee Calhoun 

Duff, substitute on the freshmen eleven of 
the University of California. Is paralyzed 
from the shoulders down from an Injury 
received In football practice last week. The 
stroke came on gradually, and to-day Duff 
became helpless. HOLDENJapanese Catarrh Care Is the 

only Permanent Cure ever 
discovered for Catarrh.

SAMPLE TREATnENT FREE.
There are a thousand and one so-called cures 

for catarrh. Most of them contain dangerous 
narcotic». They relieve at the time, but it does 
not last. Now that is just where Japanese 
Catarrh Cure differs from all other so-called 
catarrh remedies. It cures and the patient 
‘’tays cured. It performs when others promise. 
Japanese Catarrh Cure is absolutely certain in 
its effects and has never yet failed to cure any 
case of catarrh, when persistently used. It is 
v soothThg, refreshing and healing ointment, 
which is inserted up the nostrils, when it is 
quickly breathed up to the scat of all the 
trouble, purifying, healing and vitalizing the 
diseased membrane, and the trouble won’t re
turn. We do not ask you to take onr word for 
this. We can prove it by recotnmendation* 
from physicians and thousands of testimonials. 
We want you to prove it by sending for a 
sample box, which you can have absolutely free 
of charge. Send 5 cents for postage, etc., to 
The Griffiths & Macpherson Co., Limited, 121 
Church St., Toronto. Sold by all druggists. 
Price, 50 cents.

BRITISH
AND
CANADIAN

Sudden Deaths-^n the In
crease.—People apparently well and 
happy to-day, to-morrow are stricken down, 
and in ninety-nine cases out of every hun
dred the heart is the cause. The king of 
heart remedies, Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart, is within reach of all. 
in 30 minutes, and cures most chronic 
cases.—91

BY ... .
IRVING BAOHBLLBR.

Limited. TORONTO.

“Deserves the very highest kind 
of success on its merits as a dis
tinctly new creation in fiction.”

—New York World. FLAOSIt relieves The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West Flag Poles and Flag Pole Hold
ers, large and small, Cotton and 
Bunting, English, Irish, Scotch 
and Canadian Flags, Chinese 
Lanterns, Candles, etc.

Store Open To-Night. 
THE D. PIKE CO., Limited,

123 King Street East, Toronto.

Paper, 75 Cents.
Cloth, $1.25.

r-
ALL BOOKSELLERS.

Telephone 8386.
Established 1843.

THE DOMINION BANK.“As regards proferentlaJ trade. Sir Wil
frid has told us that it can’t be had. Now 
ladies and gentlemen, the word “can’t.” I 
think. Is one of the meanest in the EnsrHah 
language. He tells us that the knitting to
gether of the British Empire in a bond of 
commercial union, ‘can’t he done.’ I say 
it can be done! and it will be done. [Ap
plause.] The Grits arc afraid to tackle big 
things, and I look to the Conservative party 
as the party of hope. [Hear, hear.]

“Now. gentlemen. T am not beholden to 
perfectly free 
look at these

Our
Business
Suitings

THIS ISHead Office - Toronto The Poole Pub. Co.North Toronto. 1
Mr. J. W. Moyes of Deer Park Is anxious 

to learn of the whereabouts of a valuable 
Jersey heifer that got away from his prem
ise* a few days ago and has not since 
been seen.

Rev. Canon Osier has moved flnto his new

Nteord Sands 
»n Idea < 

Expi
w«« there eve 

Yesterday? Rei

Capital - $2,000,000 
Reserve Fund - $2,000,000

Bills of Exchange or United States and 
Europe Bought and Sold.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH

80 FRONT STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

any corporation, .and T am 
and untrammelled, and win 
great questions in a free and independent 
manner. I feel -as If I have à duty to per 
form. We have n beautiful harbor and I 
am ln favor of deepening It to allow ocean 
vessels to com#1 Into It. r want to see To
ronto one of the largest shipping cities on 
the lakes. I am in favor of a railway from 
this city to the Georgian Bay. and if elect
ed will do all in my power to promote 
everything for the benefit of this city.” 
[Prolonged applause.]

Mr. W. F. Cock*hntt 1* Forcible.
Mr. W. F. Cockihutt of Brantford. In a 

forcible speech, followed Mr. Kemp.

Were selected distinctly for 
business and general wear; 
while colorings are up-to-date 
durability is a leading factor.

SPECIAL SAMPLE LOT OF

ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Larzesisale in tfie World.

SILK TIES Friends 
Mao lea 
t how's 
will be 
supply 
tlon da\ 
leave tl 
C omml 
726 Ea

President
T. G. BROUGH, 

General Manager. in bows, four-in-hands, knots and flowing 
ends, 50c goods for 25c,ratOur Charges Are Moderate.

Husband, Stanley & Co.,
FLAGS Of

Knurls and Knurl Hold
ers, Armstrong Patent 

Tool Holders.SCORES9 ALL NATIONS, 
153 KING ST. EAST.He dealt ch'eflv vVlfh the effect preferential 

trade would have on Great Britain. He. in 
a most convincing manner, sold that It 
would menn a small sacrifice to her. but 
If the workingmen of England had to pay 
five shillings more a year for their bread,

High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 KINO STREET WEST AIKENHEAO HARDWARE COMPANY,

Wilmington Jack Daly made such a good 
showing against Jack O’Brien that he ha» 
been matched again»* Eddie Connelly at 
one of the Hartford club». . . .

I^verywh ere. 6 Adelaide Street Bast
▲GENTS.Phone & 846
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HYGEIÀ
DISTILLED
WATER

Per doiea half gallon», 75c.
Per Demijohn, 40c.

The purest water in the market, 
ensuring; safety against water
borne diseuse». 136

J. J. M'LAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemist,

161, 155 Sherbourne St.
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The Adams Furniture Co.

IRON BEDS
at Way Down Prices.
Metallic Beds are more and more in demand—and 

the reasons for it are not hard to guess—They’re stronger 
—they’re pleaner—they don’t go out of fashion so quickly, 
and there’s a quaintness about them that most folks like. 
Here are five specials for a good day’s selling to-day— 
the prices are at least a third off the regular marked figures :

One lot Iron Beds, white enamel finish
ed—brass trimmings—heavy posts— 
all widths—at

Iron Beds—white enamel finished—all 
widths, with the addition of a heavy 
double woven wire spring—special, 
complete......................................... 5.95

Iron Beds—heavy brass trimmings and

brass rail—extra heavy post—special
.... ........................................ 0.76

Iron Beds—white enamel finished—roll 
tops— extra heavy brass rail and 
trimmings—special at........... 11.25

Brass Beds—solid—handsome new de
signs—heavy rail and posts—3.6 and 
4.6 wide—regular 127.50, for. 18.76

4.60

Odd Dressers and Stands.
To complete a dainty boudoir, add to the Iron Bed a nice 
white enamelled Dresser and Stand—and here are 
two specials : ,

Dresser and Stand — in white enamel — gold trimmings— bevel 
plate mirror...................... ’.........................................................  12.76

Dresser and Stand—in white enamel—gold trimmings—swell front 
—and large shaped British bevel plate mirror—special  17.90

The Adams Furniture Co., Limited,
0. S. CORYELL, Manager.179 Yonge St.
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